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This book owes its existence to the fact that kcturers in early Islamic 
history are supposed to know something about Meccan trade �ven if it 
docs not happen to interest them much. I should thus like to thank the 
students of Islamic subjects at Oxford for forcing me to get into the sub .. 

ject, and also for gracefully putting up with an cxaspcratlxl teachcr 
thereafter. If, much effort notwithstanding, the sense of exasperation 
still shows through in this book, all I can say is that I would not have 
written it without it. Further, I should like to thank r\drian Brockert, 

Michael (" .. ook, Gerald l'!awling, Martin Hinds, and Fritz Zimmermann 
for reading and oommenting on drafts in various stages of Cnmpl�li()n. I 
am also indebted to Professor A. F. L. Beeston for assistance on south 
Arabian maners, to Professor J. Baines for speedy and helpful replies to 
Egyptological queries, to F. N. Hcppcr ofthe Royal Botanic Gardens 
at Kew for his views on a botanical problem, and to Professor l\1. G. Mo
rony for a reaction 10 the typescript which gave me ampk warning of the 
potential unpopularity of its contents. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Every first-year student knows that Mecca at the time of the Prophet 
was the centre of a far-flung trading empire. which plays a role of some 
importance in all orthodox accounts of the rise of Islam. Indt'Cd, the in
tcrnational trade of the Meccans has achie\'ed such fame that nm onl y 
firs t-year students, but also professional Islamicisls have come to con
sider documentation to be quite s upe rfluous. Thus i\lontgomery Walt, 
whosewcll-known imerpreIarion of Mul).ammad's li fe eentrcs on the im
pact of commercial wealth on the social and Illoral order in I\keea. de
v()\es less than a page of his tWQ-\'olume work to a discussion of the com· 
merce from which the wealth in question supposedly derived; and with 
references he dispenses ahogether.' Hut what do we actually know 
about Mt'Ccan trade? The groundwork on the subjcct was done by Lam
mens, a notoriously unreliable scholar whose name is r arely memiont-d 
in the st't.:ondary literature without some expression of caution or dis
appro\'al, but whose conclusions would nonetheless appear to have been 
accepted by Watt.' More rttemly. various aSfNXts of the question have 
been taken up and richly documented by Kister.) Kister's work is ap
parent ly held to corroborate the picture drawn up by Lammells; there 
is. at least. no appreciable diffcrence between the portraits of Meccan 
trade presented by Wan on the basis of Lammens. by Shaban on the ba
sis of Kister. and by Donner on the basis of both.- But. in fact, neither 

• W. M. Wm.Mu/Jo"'''""1 M«(II. p. J .  
, II.   mmens. l� M«qllt d ItI �-nlk 1M rlJigirt; il .. "u rtpubliquc march.nde d� b 

,\1""'1"" " el'l l'an 6(x)(k t>Olre«�", cr . •  1.., il .• LU;liAraiotik !ii[ Altlvtilktldhfgi ... n, •• 
ummen. is the source behind Wm', preoemation is ckar both from considc�tion, of 
roOlen! and from tlte f.ct thot he is tile only authorit)" mentioned Ihere. ummm. i. ,e  
pro\'cd for h"'ing been too ,ure about the deuilsoffin'r>ei.1 opc�.ions in Mecca. bUI hi. 
ronclu,ion thot the opc�tiom in qu.:.,ion we,c of consider.ble romplexi.y is ociXed 
(Watt. Jlu/Jo",,," al Jlma, I). J). 

, Set: in panicul •• M. J. Kis'e', ·'.\I�"<Xa .ml Tamim (A'I""'I' of Their  
il .. "Some Repom Con<:ffning Mtta fromJ;:hili)'Y' (" Id.m." 

, .\1. A. Sh.b.n. Isltlm;r /limry, A N.. lnurpntlliitm, pp. , ff, (ha' ,hi. prcsenmion is 
bued 00 the wO'kof Kister i, Slated O! p. ,no F. M. Donner. '".\1.,.,., ... Food Supplies Ind 
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SPICES OF ARAI:IY 

Lammens nor Kister provides suppOrt for the convemional account, the 
former because his work collapses on inspection of his fotnOlcS, the lal
ter bI.:causc his impeccable footnotes undermine our hasic a�sumrtions 
concerning the nature of the trade. What follows is evidence to the effcci 
that Meccan trade is nothing if not a problem. 

The convcntional account of l\kccan trade be.s onc simple (Iucstion; 
whal commodity or commodities enabled the inhabitants of so unprom
ising a sile to engage in commerce on so large a scale? That Ihe trading 
cmpire grcw up in an unexpected place is clear, if not always clearly 
broughl out. There have, of course, heen commerc ial centres in Arabia 
that developed in areas of comparable barrenness, notably Aden. But 
Aden and other coastal cities of south Arabia all owed their existence to 
the sea, as Muqaddasi noted, whereas Mecca was an inland town.1 It did 

�lul .. nmad's Iloyroc.t-; the """de. i. rd�rrro to !he works of Lammo:ns and Kis.er ae. p .  
'5on. 

, ,\I,,1)amm.d b. Al:lInad al-.\luqaddasi, Dmrip!;� ;m�rii mmk"'ici, 1'1'. 85 (Aden), 95 
(COhtal cilies in grnc.ai). There i. sometbin[.!'of a paralld to Meeea in pre_lslamic 5hab,,·a. 
an inland o:ily in a b.1rren �'T1'-imnm"'n1, ""hi"h "-0' .1"" a cule. c�n1re.oo a ""nt.� oftra(le 

.

.. � ...  .... 
.-''' 
.TA";", ._T"' _ 

.�.<-, 
... , .......  NA.J() 
.... 

..
''"' 
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INTRODUCTION 

have a little port, Shu'ayba." and the Koran speaks at length about the; 
miraculous nalligability of the sea.7 The; sourcrs are; agreed that the Mcc
cans traded with Ethiopia, and there is cvcn an isolated nadition whieh 
asse;rts that they use;d to cngage in maritimc \fade with RUm.8 But the 
Mc(.'Cans had no timbe;r<> and no ships;'� they made no use of their Ixm 
when blockaded by "Iu�ammad," and ne;ither Shu'ayba nor the sea re
ceives nludl attention in the tradition. 

Cl:ntrcs of caravan trade, on the other hand, have usually becn loeall.xl 

(ef. E1'. '.t!, l;Ia\lrllmawt I&".tool), lIut th� r..,I"".ufShab,,'a had thegoo<l fortun<' tu oon  
trol the frllnkincen..,.producing area. nf Arlll,ia $0 thllt lh�r could de<:r"" moc� or Ie .. at 
",ill wh�,. t� r ",i,hL'l [he frlnkin.;ense to be collected (. point to which I shall r<'lurn), 
T�r� ,,'U noxhingcom)nrablc in Ihe "j.;init)' of. Of uOOcr tht" control of, ,\1"",,". 

• :'\:01 Jar. o. iJonner .. yo (�,\kcca·. 1'00<1 Supplies." p. '54). Jir w.s the pon of M .. 
dinll. Shu'ay� being th.t uf Mt:C until it "'I' r�pl.ced b)' Jedd. in the caliphate of 
'Uthm"n {ef. E1', S.<>'I. Dilr. Diuddll; cr. olso G. R. Haw.ing. "The Origin of Jedda ami 
.he l'rolJlem uf .1 Shu·aybo." 

, Funy tim,", IIccording 11.1 S. F •• enle!, Vi<: IlTllmiiJcbt� r","",.:wr .. im IlTIlbis<btW. p. 
",. This is odd. as 1»rlhold points Uill. for lh�re is nurc'rurd lOf MIlI:    
died by sea. ur e,'�n urb"'ing gone close tu it, Ind tlK d�scriptio", are "('), ,·i,·id (W, W. 
Barloold, "Dcr Koran und das ,\ke,"). 

• \�mad Ibn �bnbol. arll�l, '. ,«, nu. 1"",,{firSt noted by KiSler. "Some Rqx.." 
p. 9)). Co mpar( the tradilion in Sula>'mln b. A�"'ad "I-Tah.�nr. IiI·Mu'Jam al·fllhir. I. 
" J, lIe-.:urdin!! 10 which r� Companiuns of the Propher used !O cngag<' in moritimc tT3de 
with Sy,ia (als .. fiTSt not�d br Kister). 

• Wh';1 Quraysh rebuih the Kabo .hunly bef"", rl>., bijru. rhc rimber for ils ro came 
from II Gr..,k ship which �ad t-1 wr"d"".1 Shu',),b. (rhus �'u�.mmad b. 'Atxbllih 
al_:\aaqi, Kit6h dhhdr MdAa. pp. '''4 (, 101; Mul)ammad Ibn Sad. 1l1·1'ab1lqJIIlI Auhr4, 
I, '45; Y1"lilt h. ',\bdaIUh, Ki/ih Mu'ft:m aJ·huldb. HI. JUl. S.t!. Shu'aybo; Al:>m.d b. 
'AIT Ibn Hajar al-'A"lallnJ. Kjldb Q/'i¢lmfi IIl"'Ji: "'-'/�, J, '41, nu. 5110, H'  l'I�um. 
The )nrolld '-etsion .nllChron.iSlicolly h.s the ship stranded at Jedd. rAhd al·Mal ik Ihn 
Hi,hlm , 11m UMI MuhIlmmril'. �lI<b MuhIlm",rd 11m 11M!, p. " , ; ,\ltt1).mm.d b. Jarl, al
ral>ari, TII',iAb al·rwul ""'<I'I multl�, ser, I, p. I ,  I 35). A m"'� clahorale nrsion hu it that 
the ship WIIS arrying building mlleri.1 sueh", wood, marble. and iron for the rebuilding 
lOf an Ethiopi.n church de>troy,,( by Ihe Persi.ns (lsmi'iI b. 'Umar Ibn Kllhir. al-Bid4ya 
.. -a·I �;h.iya, n. JOI, citing Ihe M"gMzI of Sa,d b, Yahii .1_Umawi; similorly 'AI; b   
1:lu ... yo al.,\I'<'O<lI. Kiliib muriij "1·dJxd,b, IV. ,.6 f.J Cf . •  1 .. 1.\1,) Gaudefroy_Demom. 
bynes. U p&ri""£f4 II AI,H" pp. H f. 

,. The m�b.ijiNi� who wen! tu Ethiopia lra"dled in ships belonging !O some ob"iously 
foreign merchants; Quray.h pursu,,1 [hem. but had tu SlOp un re.chingtl>., coon (T.�ri, 
TIl'ri!b. ",r. I, pp. 1,18. f.; Ibn S.d, Tabizq6r, I ... ,.), 

" ",\'-oid thr co.aS! Ind lake the Ira,! route,� as. Qurash; .d,-ised ,,-hen the route tu 
S�'ria was blocked (Mul;tamm.d b, 'Um .. . 1_WJ'IKt, Ki/db dl'''''K/JI;;i, I. 197). This poin! 
has bt madc scvcrIIl tim,·s before, firs! prob.:obly by I .. ",mens (M"qut, p. JSI). 
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SPICES OF ARABY 

in less hostile en\'ironments and within closer proximity to their cus
toni ers than was MI.'Cca; witness i\'linaean [)c(lan, Roman Palmyra, and 
Ilm Rashid's l;Iii'il. By way of compensation, Mocca is frequently cred
ited with the advantage of having been located at the crossroads of all the 
major trade routes in Arabia," or at least with hadng been a natural halt 
on the s(H;alkxl incense route from south Arabia to Syria.'J But as Bul· 
liet points out, these claims arc quite wrong. Mecca is tucked away at 
the edge ohhe peninsula: "only by the most tortured map reading can it 
be described as a natural crossroads between a north-south route and an 
cast-west one."'� And the fact that it is more or less equidistant from 
south Arabia and Syria docs not suffice to make it a natural halt on the 
incense route. In the first place, the caravans which travelled along this 
mute stopptxl at least sixty-five ti         
constraint to stop at Mecca merely ht:cause it happcnl.d to he locatl..J 
roughly midway. "On a journey of some two months duration the con
cept of a halfway point as a natural resting place is rather strained."'! In 
the second place, barren places do not make nalural halts wherever Ihey 
may be located, and least of all when they are found at a short distance 
from famou�l}' green environments. \Vhy should caravans have made a 
steep desccnt to the barren valley of Mecca when they could have 
SlOpped at Tii'iP MI.a did, of I."()ur�c, havc both a well and a sancru-

" This ide.!!"s b..              
,ioce    rqx,:ucd by Wate, Mulwmmad (II Mm", p. J; Shab.n. IJ1�m;r Himry. I. 6: 
,\I. Rodinsoll, Mo/),Jm",tJ. p. w; 1'. K. Iliui. C",,;ud Ci,mr! 11.,,; "kim, p. i: I.  
(Kowar), "Th.  Arahs in Ih� I',·..,e Treal), of A, D. ,6,.w p. '9'. 

" This idea olso goes Inck 10 LommCfl.tcf, " R(puhli'lue," p. 5'. ,,·hert· il is one of Ih.· 
mosl important halt, on Ihi, roule; ,11"''1'''' p. ,,8. ",he", il isprob.bly such a h.l t), It w.s 
Cluliously acr�ptM by B. lewis. Tilt AraM;n lIulory, p, H, and wholehcor!   br Hill;, 
C"P;/a/ Cilm, p. 5 .  

' .  It W. Bullier, Tht C"",r/ ,,"d Iht Whttl. p  "'� and ''+' Ihcrelo  Lo"""CIlS add,,<�d 
B.lidhuri·, ,-ersion of Ihc 1:ludaybi)'ya agrccment in f., .. r of hi. ,-icw, 1 n 'his agrccn>el1l, 
.. fely is gr.n"..! to po.�)pIc             
",ay '0 TI'if or Ihe Yemen. OS ,,-ell .. lop.,oplc n.,-elli"g (from ,\Iett.) 10,\I""i,,. on their 
"'''y 10 Syria and Ih. uS! (,\hm.<lI.o. y.hyl al -0.lldhuri. KilJ/J !utti/jal.""JdJ". p_ J6: id., 
A"14b a/·/lS/. 6f. I, H' _ Other ""rs;"", of th. I .. a,y lad such a dause. d_ /:.'1'. I.V. ol-I:lu· 
darbi)'" .",1 the ref�'Tenc.s gi'cn ,here)  Tn is eenoinl,  SUSK",IS that po:opk "'ight go ,·i. 
O\1.,,"c. to Ihe Yem,'l; WI i, is frolll Medin.t. 'lot ,\\ceca. that Ihcy are em'i.oged os going 
I<> Syria .tld Int'l'          
o\kcca, a. welL) 

'! Bulliet, Ca�/ and lilt 1V�1. p, lOS. 
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tNTROI)UCTlON 

ary, but so did 1'.1'if, which had food supplies, 10. In the third place, 
it would appear that "'\ecca was not locatoo on the inccnsc routc at all. 
Going from south Arabia {O Syria via Mccca would hne mcant a detour 
from the natural route, as both Mtillcr and Groom havc paimed out; and 
Groom estimates that the incense route must have bypassl-(! ,\keca by 
some one-hundroo miles.'6 "kcca, in other words, was not just distant 
and barren: it was off the beatcn track, as well. "The only reason for 
Mecca to grow into a great trading center," according to Bulliet, "was 
that it was able somehow to force the trade under its conrrol."'1 It is cer
tainly hard to think of any other. But what tradc? What commodity was 
a,·ailablc in Arabia that could be transported at such a distance, through 
such an inhospitable environment, and srill be sold at a profit largc 
enough to support the growth of a city in a peripheral sitc bereft of nat
ural resources? In Dioclctian's Rome it was cheaper 10 ship wheat from 
Alexandria to Romc at a distance of some I ,l50 miles than to transport 
it fifty miles by land.,t The distance from Najran to Gua was roughly 
1,150 miles, not counting thc dctour to Mecca."" "A caravan takcs a 

month to go to Syria and a month to return," as the Ml"Ccans objected 
when  daimed to have visited Jcrusalcm by night. '0 What
ever the Mcccans sold, their goods must havc bcen rarc, much coveted, 
reasonably light, and excC(:dingly expensive. 

One un reao a great many accountS of Meccan trade without being 
initiated into the secret of what the Meccans tradl"tl in, bur most Islam
icists dearly envisage them as selling incense, spil"Cs, and other exotic 
goods. "By the end of the sixth century A.D. they had gained control of 
most of the trade from the Yemen to Syria-an important route by 
which the West got Indian luxury goods as well as South Arabian frank
incense," as \Valt informs us." Mecca was "a transfer-point in the long-

" w. W   Wribra .. b. col. 71J; N. Groom. Frudinrnut and My,.,.h, p. '9J. I" 
w. C. Brice. 00 .• An flislornu/ All"" of Ism",. pp. '4 f., '9. the iocensc route "ill go<'s ,·i. 
Mcc ... 

" Bullict. Ca",d and lbe Whetl, p. IOj. 
" A.H.M. Jones, �The F.,col\OlTlic Life of ,he To"",,s of the Homan F .. pirt:.� p. '64; 

compare�. Stt:ellSi,,d, CafTl, Car"w", and ("_"niD, p. 40. 
'. Se the helpful list of ,listallCes, in boo:h miles and dap· jou",ey, in Groom, f'rani';n  

,... 1' .• , J. 
� Ibn Hishlm. ub<rl. p. '64  
" Wau. Muhammad 11M"" .. , p. J; similarly id., M�INnn"''', I'rophtl ami Swtsman. p. I; 

id., ··�un.fsh·· in £1'. 
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SPICES Of ARAIIY 

distance trade network between India, Africa and the Mediterranean," 
as we arc told in the more recent statcmenl by Donner. Similar state
ments are commonplace in the secondary literature." Incense, �pices, 
slaves, silk, and so forth would indeed fi t  the bill. The source for all this, 
however, is Lammcns, and on turning to Kister one finds the ,\i<.'Ceans 
engaged in a trade of a considcrably humbler kind. The international 
uade of the ML'Ccans here rests on artides such as leather and clothing, 
which the M«cans, morL"O\'er, advertise as being clNap. There is no in
cense, nor any other spices, in the work of Kister, and the same is true 
of that of Sprenger, wbo likewise identified the chief artide of export as 
leather.>! Clearly, something is amiss. Did the Meccans really trade in 
incense , spices, and othL'T luxury goods? If not, could they ha\'e founded 
a commercial empire of intcmational dimensions on the basis of leather 
goods and clothing? The answer to both (IUestions would appt:ar to be 
no, and it is for this reason that "-1eccan trade is a problem. 

Why do Islamicists find it so easy to believe that the j\k'Ccans traded in 
incense, spices, and the like? Presumably because Arabia is i ndeli bly as
sociated with this kind of goods in the mind of every L'(lucated person. 
Besides, what other significant articles were available in Arabia for the 
Meccans to export? Because the classical spice trade of Arabia is so fa
mous, practically e\'cry account of Meccan trade tends to he caSI in its 
image; or in other words, f\ leccan trade tend,� to be dC5cribcd on the ha
sis of stercotypes. The stcrcotypes in question may be summari7.ed as 
follows. 

Already in the third millennium R.C. the south Arabians traded in in
cense, later also in foreign goods; indeed, the \'ery carliest commercial 
and cultural contacts between the Mediterranean and the lands around 

" Donn�T. ··Mcc" Food 50ppl;",:' p. 2.\". Se.:. for example. H.A. K. Gibb. {;ll1m, 

pp. '7, .6; B. ,\,,,.d, "Soci.I."d F.lngical Aspt<."ts in IhI: Origin of'he I.bmi� Sla,�," 
p .... 6; Hilli, C4p,/QI Cilia, p. 7; Shahid. -Anbs in tho: l'ea�'" "1',.01. ,·:' 1'1" 19" ff.; d. iJ., 
'"T"o QU"ini< Sur .. : QI.f7I.nd (luray!." p. 416 (I '''' gra,eful tn Dr. G. M. Hinds for 
drawing my mcnlio" W this ."ide); I. "I. Ltpidus, "The Arab Co",!uests and the For  
malion of Isl.mi .. SociClr:·p. 60; Croom. Frddi"wl. p. ,6,. 

" "isler. "'0\1= 2nd Tall1i'''.··           

maJ.UI,wf. 
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INTRODUCTJO� 

the Indian ocean were estahlishcd via the overland incense route." I n  
any case, there i s  n o  doubt that the trade was fully dcveloped by about 
<,X) B.C., when the Qucen of Sheba visited Solomon and when the Araos 
assuredly controlled rhe sea route to India:'l and they certainly supplied 
Egypt with Indian spices, fabrics, and precious stones about this time.,6 
They also supplit."d ancient Iraq, for Assyrian policy \'is-a-\'is Arabia 
was dictated oy concern for the security of the incense route,'! though 
some are of the opinion that the trade lx."tween Baoylonia and India only 
fell into Arab hands on [he Achaemenid conquest of Iraq.oS At all 
e"ents, [hey soon offcred their customers all the products of India, the 
Far East, and tropical Africa from Aoyssinia to Madagascar.'9 They 
were a curious people in that they sailed to Africa and India, but trans
ported their goods oy caravan on reaching their native shores: this was 
lx'Cause their boats, though adequate for long-distance journeys, were 
too primith·e for navigation in the Red Sea and, apparently, also the Per
sian Gulf.JQ But they were perfectly capable of kceping the Indians Out 
of the Red Sl'a, and it is because they b'llarded their commercial monop-

.. C. Rathjen., "Die .It<:l\ Wd,lundt'ls,r •• scn und die OITcnl>.orungsrcligionen." pp. 
, J j, Il,. 

" H. "on Wissmann, f)j, M�=tkr S..b«rha"plSlllil Maryah. p . •  ; R. Le Baron flow"". 
"'Andent Trade R"ut� .. in Suulh Arabi.," p. H. A similar ,·iew seemS to he: impli�'<I in 
G. L. I·br<ling. Arr:� in lilt Adm Prolfr,.,.,/t1, p. j. Ii i, "' .. cleor whether ,IK spice. 
which the Qu� .. n of Sheba throws at the feel of Solomun in H..,hjcns, "\\'oJth.ndd"r15  
sc:n. '" p. I " , Ire en"isaged as both Arabian and Indian. MOllctccnainlr does not commit 
himself'" such a "iew, though he c,uliously :>c<:ept> her os c�idcncc uf the ..i.tenet of the 
south Arabian i"",",ns� tude (lI'tihra",b, col. 745) . 

.. W. H. Schoff. tT., Tbt PmplllJ If flit t"ryfhrfJtdn Md, p. J. (Refcrenccs by translator and 
page'''' 10 Sc:hoffs comments, too..: by title aoo paragraph ,0 Ihe translation.) 

'J T. W. Kos.rn.rin. ··Aribi und " ... bien in den h1bylonisch·.ssyrischen Quclk·n." Pl'. 
'. 7, lJ: A. "on den nranden, HirlO;rtik TN"". p. 6. 

" Thus J. Kennedy, '"The F .. rly ConmerCi: ofB.bylon with Indi.," p. '7" 

.. Rlthjens, "Wellhan<ld§!nmTI, - p. " '. 
J<" Thus B. I)oe, Soo/M1I ArtiN, p. 50; Rathjens, "'Wcllh.ndcl,tn.scn," I'  ".\. OOo:h 

wi,h ",f ... ence 10 the Red Sel only. Kcn..ooy, "Forly Commerce," Pl'. ,,.8 f .. implies thlt 
,hey"·.. "'Iu.lly inCllpablc of n."igotion in the !'ersian Gulf. HUI noc hsumes that the 
primiti"e hoots of the Gcrrheans   go eoough rur n.:t\"ig'lio" in the I'c:rsian Gulf 

(SIH<IM1I AT";';", p. 50), and Schorr assume. thaI ,hose or the south Arabi.ns weI"(: good 
enough fO'l" na�ig'lion in Ihc Red Sci, 10 (S<:hoff. Prriplus. p. J), which makes the uSC of 
the overland mOle ""en odder. 
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oly with such ieaJousy that wc are so ill-informed about this early 
tradeY We can, howcver, rcst assun:d that all the bustling commerce 
described by Pliny (d. 79 A.D.) and the I'(riplus     
was pari of the normal S(;ene in ancicnt Saba some nine hundrcd years 
before." We can also rest assured that it was part of the normal scene 
some five hundred years later. The south Arabian hold on the India 
trade somehow sur\'ivo.:d the establishment of direct commercial contact 
between India and the Greco-noman world, so that when in due course 
south Arabia declined, the Mcccans lOok over the task of satisfying the 
enormous noman demand for luxury goods.n The A·h."Ccans lIsc. the 
same overland rOllte; indec.--J, it was on their control of the old incense 
route that their commercial predominance in Arabia restcd.H And they 
exportc. the same goods: Arabian frankincense, EaSt African ivory and 
gold, Indian spices, Chinese silk, and the like.)) It was only on the Arab 
conquest of the Middle East that this venerable trade came t o  a n  cnd, 
after a lifespan of some fiftc.'Cn hundrc. or twemy-fi\'e hundred years. 

All this, of course, is somewhat incrc.ib1c; in what follows I shall dc
\'ote myself to a demonstration that it is also quite untrue. The south 
Arabian (fade in inccnse and spices is nO! nearly as old as is commonly 
assumc.--d, and the goods in (juestion were nOI invariably sent north by 
caravan: the last allusion to the overland route dales from the first (or, as 
some would have it. carly sc.nd) century A.D., and the transit trade 
would appear to have been maritime from the start. Neither the incense 

.' Schoff, Ptrip/ ... , pp. �� f.: E. H. Wannington. Tilt Commtrrt hm'-"flf lilt Roman Empi,. 
and fnd ... pp. " . I]  Cf. ""10 ... Ch. ,nI 05. 

" On ,hc datc ur,he I'trip/ur. 'it now .\1. G. Raschke. ";'I<c'" Studies in Roman Com. 
merC<" "'j,h the Ell"." pp. 66 J ff. ,,·;.h f"n ,.fc",n""s '0 the hug<' li.erature on ,he '1ucslion. 
For Sah., = G. W. "In U.,ek. '"The Land ofSheb.o.. "1" 48:d . •  lso id .• "Fr.nkincense md 
Myr.h in ,\ncie", Sou,h l\r.bia.� p. 146. 

" S<:hoff. I·.riplw, p. 6: H .  Hasln, !lllislr;ryo{l'm"'lf   igaIUm. p. -\8: I)onne •• �,\Icc· 

...
. 
s FuuoJ SUPl'li..s." p. 'So. 
"Win. M..ha .... ad al '\/<"«a. p. }: Shahid. " ""'0 Qur"inic Siir",,"I" 4}6. Simil.rly 

R. 1"'eI. "u-. viII .. de Syrie du sud e, Ies rou,es com",crci.l�, d'Arabie 11. fin du vi' 
si�k." pp. -H' f.: It. Simo". "1�ums�"1 ilU. OU com"'�rtt .. ns guerrc." p. '" (though 
Simon', ""or� is in ",her res�!S a refreshing al1ernpl '" g<> h�yo"d h.ckneyed trUlhs). 

" Ikuikd docum"",.,ion ""ill he gi"cn in Chap,er J; bill comp''' for cumplc Doe. 
SO",Nrn Anlbia. p. 5' (,,·i.h rderen"" to th" sixth and fifth ""nturics B.C.) ."d Donner. 
"J\ Ieee.', Food S upplies." pp. '5U. '54 (""i,1I reofcr"nc" to the ,ixth .nd early "" 'enth «n· 

luric< A.n.). 
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INTRODUCTION 

trade nor the transit trade survivctl long enough for the Meceans to in
herit them, and there was no sllch thing as a Mcccan trade in incense, 
spices, and foreign luxury goods. At least, the Islamic tradition is quite 
unaware thaI the "-Icccans art;: supposed to have handk>J this typt;: 
of goods, and the Greeks to whom they arc supposed to have sold them 
had nc\·er even heard of Mecca. Meeean trade there was, if we trust 
the Islamic tradition. But the trade described in this tradition bears 
little resemblance to that known from Lammens, Wan. or their various 
followers. 
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THE CLASSICAL SPICE TRADE 

The purpose of this chapter is to correct various misconceptions about 
the dassi(31 spice trade thar have influcn(t-tl the standard account of 
Mt.'Ccan trade; and two of its findings (the collapse of the incense trade, 
the foreign pcnctr3lion of Arabia) arc of direct rdC\"anL"(: to the subject 
of this book. The reader without imcrcsr in the classical background can 
go straight 10 part II, provided that he or she is willing 10 refer back [0 

the pages singled out as relevant in the notes (Q parts II and III. 

The spices of Araby were spices in the classical sense of the word-that 
is, they composed a much wider C:IIl-gOT)' than they do today. They in
cluded incense, or substances that ga\"C off a nice smell on lx·jog burnt; 
perfumes, ointments, and other sweet-smelling subSTances with which 
onc dablx1:l, smeared, Of sprinkk1:l oneself Of one's clothes; things that 
one put into food or drink to improve their taste, prolong their life. or to 
endow them with medicinal or magical properties; and they also in
cluded amidotes.' It is thanks to this usage that thc spices of the Meeeans 
turn out to be incense in RCKlinson, but perfume in Margoliouth, 
whereas Watt's ·'Indian luxufY goods" presumably mean condiments.' 
In what follows I shall likewise usc "spiees" without qualifications 
to mean any onc or all three of these categories, distinguishing where 
necessary. We may begin by considcring thc trade in "spices" nati\·c [() 
Anbia. 

The spices of Arabia were primarily in<."Cnse products, and the two most 
important ones were frankincense and myrrh.! Frankincense (Greek Ii  

. J. I . . \lillcr. "f� Sp;a Trad�<lI� RD"'R� £",pirt, p. l. 
'l-I. RodinSOf'l, Is/R"'�lcRp;la/is"". p. �6.rnI the nolc thereto. D. S. !liargolimnh.,l/o

hum",' a",iI� RiR <Ill/Ril. p. 49; d. T.b.n. "fR·rid. "T. '. p. '. ,6, ('i!r). II'm. Muham  
",adatMt«Il·P·3· 

'Wh.! folio,,·s is b3S<.-d On .\IUller. LI·ribrll .. b: Grom. FTtmk;�'nm. Cf . •  Iso '·.n I��. 

   



CLASSICAl. SPICE TRADE 

banos, {ibanotos; Latin t(bJus; Arabic luban) is a gum resin, or more pre
cisely an olco-gum-resin. exuded by various species of the genus Boswel
lia Roxb., of the family of Rurseraceae, on incision of the bark,< The 
genus is nati\'e to Arabia. Socotra, East Africa, and India. Only two 
species of the genus, however, proouce "true frankincense." the ('-':Jm
modity so highly esteem(.'(! in the ancient world. These tWO species are 
R. cartai Birdw. and n, sacra Fluck (previous!y lumped together under 
the former designation).l and these are native only [0 south Arabia and 
f.:ast Africa. It was thus the products of south Arabian and East African 
tTl.'CS that were coveted by Egyplians, Jews, Gr(.'Cks, Romans, and Per
sians alike; in due course they came to be covet(.oJ even by the Indians 
and the Chinese. Frankincense was burnt in honour of the gods, at fu
nerals, and in prh-ate homes. h was also used as a m(.'liicine, a spice (in 
our sense of the word), ami, on a small scale, as an ingr(.-tlient in per
fume. 

1\lyrrh (Greek m)"Tba, smymafi; Luin myrrlh)a; Arabic mUff) is also an 
oleo-gum-resin, It is exuded by various species of Commiphora jac(   

/lnlsamodmdron Kunth.), Burseraceae, the same family as that 10 which 
frankincense belongs. The o)mmon myrrh trcc is C. myrrbo (Nccs) 
Engl., but there arc also other species in Arabia, where their habitat is 
considerably wider thao that of frankin(."Cnsc, and many more in So
malia. Other species arc found in India. where they yield a substan(.'C 
known as bdellium, to which I shall come hack. J\Iyrrh was used as an 
incense, or as an ingredient therein. but its most important role was in 
the manufacture of ointments. perfumes. and medicines. It was also 
us(.-d in embalming. 

When did lhe trade in south Arabian incense and myrrh begin? This 
question can be disJlOsed of briefly here, since it has recently been dealt 
with by Groom, whose conelusions may be accepted with slight modi

«I'ranlinc�nso: �nd Myrrh in Ancien' South Aubi a" ; id .. «Funkincenso: �nd Myrrh�; 

H. Ogino, "Frankinunso: and M�'rrh of Ancient South Aral.>ia.� 
• Gums ore distinguished from resins by their.bilit)· tudiswh'c in Or al>sot-l.>wat�r. Res  

in ... � ",Iuble in alcohol. elher. and OIher sohents, but not in .. ·a er. Gum-resin! are a 

mixtur � of the two. Oleo-gum . ...,.in$ contain an essential ,�I. as ,,·ell (F. N. 1·lowes. Vogt. 
rahk G" .. atui Rttim. Pf'. J. 85. 89. '�9)· 

,Cf. F. :-<. 1·lepper. «Ar.bian aAd Afric.:on Fr:ankincen..: Trees;' PI" 67 f.; Crnom. 

fTadin,,,,., eh. 6. 
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SPICES 0.' "RABY 

fications.� The answer would seem to be not earlier than the seventh 
century II.C., for reasons that may be summarized as follows. 

It may well be that the ancient Egyptians imported myrrh and frank
incense from Punt as early as the third millennium R.C., and Punt may 
well ha\C been the name of not only the African, bUI also the Arabian 
side of the Red Sea.1 It is, however, most unlikely that Ihe ancient Egyp
tians sailed beyond Bab al-Mandab, let alone all the way to �urar, the 
only or major frankincense producing region of Arabia;� and the asso
ciation of Punt with i\·ory. eoony. giraffes. grass huts, and the like cer
rainly suggf."Sts that the Egyptians obtained their aromatics in East Af
rica. From an Arabian point of "iew, the ancient Egyptian evidence can 
thus be dismissed. 

Thereafter there is no e\'idenee until the Queen of Sheba, who pre
sentf.-d Solomon with spices of an unidentified kind aoout 90 II.C. This 
qUf.'Cn docs nOl, however, pro\'c that a tradc in SOUlh Arabian spices al
ready existf.'l.i. because she is most plausibly scen as a north Arabian 
ruler.Q In the first place. the Sahaeans arc a north Arai.Jian lX'Oplc in the 
Assyrian records, as well as in some Biblical and classical accounts; and 
the uaditional explanalion that these Sabaeans were a trading colony 
from the sOUlh is implausible in view of the fact that they appear as a 
warlike people in the Assyrian records and as raiders who carry off Job's 
flocks in the Bible. w In thc second place, queens arc well attested for 
north Arabian tribes in the Assyrian records," whereas none is    
for south Arabia at any time� indf.'t.-"t.i, there is no independent cvidenee 
for monarchic institutions at all in soulh Arabia as early as <)0 1I.e. In 
[he third place. Ihe unidentified spices that [he Queen of Sheba pre
sented to Solomon could just as well have come from north Arabia as 

• Groom dates th� �illnillg oftheTr.delo lhe ,i�lh <:emory B,C" "'hieh ",,'" be .1",uI 

• centu,y too Iote (f,adinmm, eh. )), 
, Cf, Milller, IV-ihraM,b, ""I •. 739 ff. 
• Cf. C. A. :-':.lIi[}(>, "13'-l!"p'e .,·.it die dc. ",13Iioo! direct" o\'e'e ('A •• bie m�,idioo.lc 

",ant I':lge de� 1't"I�nlk1r; Miilk ... Wribrau,h, rob. 701" f. 
• The first to orgue this "'OS Philhy, though hi, work " .•• not publi.hnl till long .fte. 

his deOlh (11. St, John Philh)', Tbt QIKm ,Shtha, eh, ,). The somerondmion ,,'I' rucl>ed 

hy A. K, I r.ine. "The ,\,.hs .nd Ethiopims," p. ><;<;. ond. indcpendemly of I,,·ioe. by 
Groom. FradiNrtmt, ch. J (the rTlQSt d<11i100 discussion). 

,. R(>'!;marin, "Aribi lind l\r.bi<"O, � pp. 9 f., '4;Job I: ' 4  r., Slrlbo, G"'fJrtJpby, H" . 4" , . 
" Cf, R",mario. "Aribi uOld Arahien." pp. >9 fr., J.W. ,\di •• IJhl�lu, J'I"" , Sam,i. 

Tdcbunu. and Zabib�, 
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CI.ASSICAL SPICE TRADE 

from thc south. Numerous incense products and orher aromatics were 
a\'ailablc in north Arabia, Palestine, and elsewhere. It was such local 
products, not south Arabian imports, which the Ishmaclitcs of Gilead 
sold in EgyPt, and there is nothing in Ihe Hiblical account to suggest that 
those with which the Queen of Sheba regaled her host came from any 
further afield. "  The Biblical record thus takes us no further back than 
the seventh century B.C., the date generally acceptL'<i by Biblical schol
ars for rhe Israelile adoption of the use of frankincense and other incense 
products in the cult. 'J 

As regards the Assyrian records, thcy frequently menrion spices 
among the commodities paid by various Arabian rulers as tribute to the 
Assyrian kiogs in the eighth and seventh centuries B.C.'. But these 
would again appear to have been north Arabian products, for frankin
cense is not attested in Mesopotamia until sC\'cral centurics later and the 
commonly mentioned murru was a local plant, not an impoTlL'<i resin." 
Thcre is nothing in the Assyrian evidence to suggest a date earlier than 
the seventh century B.C. for the IX'"ginning of the trade. 

" For the spices of the 15hmaelite, of Gilead   Genesis J7:'I. and ""low. ch. ;, no. 
4 (on /Of, minnnsLaled •• " myrrh" in the authorized "CTsionl and no. ,o (on tN, "bolm"). 
,\parl from these Iwo commodilies lhey carried ,,/:61, " 'I,icer)"," which   t. idemi  

fied as the gum of 1\$lr,,£(IIJ4gummijtr uhil!., • Palestinian shrub{cf. H. :-.:. Moldenke .nd 
,\. L. Mold�"!1ke, P/(I�lsof'btBi�, pp. 5 '  f.j.Just as theQuttnofSheha presem, s<>lomon 
with spices in the Dible, so I kingofShcbo, d�arly I nOrlhem",", p.yslTilltne in spices (.nd 
prc<:iou, stones) in the ,"syri.n record, (d. Rostrulrin. U Aribi un<! Arabien," p. '4). lIul  
lid! P"'llOseJ link \:M:tWttTt tile spreld nf c:o.md domestio:ltion and .ht incense trade is 
"-cak�-ncd by his usumrxion ,hat spices sold by A,.hs n�"<:CSsarily CUT": from thc sollth 
(CIlIMi fmIi Ibt IVhtl, pp. 67, 78). 

'. Cf. M. Ha .. n, " The Uses of In""me in the Aocient hrldite Rim.l," pp. , , 8  ff . 
.. The: reic\'Om paosages are 'ran,llted hr Rosm.rin, ",\ribi und !\rahien," pp. 8 IT., 

'4 ff. 
'. Frankincense is firs! mcnti(K'l�1 in a medical rttipe dating from ,he latc nabyloni.n 

period, that is, not long \:M:fore the Persian conquest, and Hcro(KUS is 'he fir .. w",cmion 
i,s u,e as an incense there (Muller, WtibrQUl"h, col. 7.1')' AI�rru is freqltl"!1tly mentioned, 
hut not in "'''''lion with the trihute payments oflhe Arahs. its phy,icol .ppear.nee was 
"'ell known; it h.d Sttds .nd WIS useJ, "nong other things, in ,,,,,ing. In principle the 
umyrrh_scented oilH known w lh" Assrri.ns could ha"e bttn . south Arohi.n product, hut 
,ince it figure, among the gifts ""m by Tu5hutt. ofMitanni (and nevcr in .n Arahian COl_ 
tut), this i. in f.ct most unlikely to hare ken the eo,." "myrrh.seemed" is a misle.ding 
translation (d. Tilt AJI)'rW/I DictionQry of lilt OrimIQIIr"';I�It, s.". murru. Judging from thi, 
dicrionary, ,he s�, mentioned hy n.me in conne<:lion with the tribute p.yments ofthe 
,\rlb> hi"" not bttn i<ientifi«l). 

, , 

   



SPICES ()F ARABY 

That leavcs us with the archaeological evidence. Of sueh there is not 
mueh, and what there is does not suggest an earlier date, either. The 
south Arabian clay stamp found at Bethel certainly does not prove that 
the trade already cxistt'(l by the ninth century B.C., partly because there 
is a ease for the view that it only came to Bethel in modern times, ,6 and 
panly because, cven if this is not the case, the stamp itself is completciy 
undalablc. '7  The south Arabian potsherds that have oc"en found at 'Aq
aba arc now said 10 date (rom the sixth century B.C.;'� the south Arabian 

,. Cf. G. W. '·.n Reek .nd A. jaml11e, ·'An Inscribed South A.a!>ian Cloy Stomp from 
Hethel"; A. jam",,, and G. w. ,·.n neck. "The South Arabian Clay St.mp from !kIhei 
Again." In Ihe firSI a,.,ide thc authors .nflOunced the diso)\"..,.y of. south A .. bian day 
<lOrnI''' ncthd; in tlK second the�· informed their ruJe .. Ihat Ihey h.d found .n exact 
replic. ofthi. st.mp in Ihe fonn of a "'luttZe in IhcGlascrcollC<."liOIl. Thcy ronduded that 
they h.d found two slImps madc by tlK s.me wnrkm.n: this. in their ,·iew, would ,uff"", 
to cxpbin wh}· the two "amps h.d c,·en btll broken in the somo.· pl.ce. y.din. Ilo,,·c'·.r, 
concluded that the "amp from which the ><Ju�"'le in the GI.ser collection h� bttn m.de 
(and which Iud since disappc:aRd) W", the ,·cry st.mp that had turr>ed up ot &thd 
(Y. Yadin, ··An Inscribed South-Arabian Clay Stamp from !kthel?"). Two �ioi"der< 

were wrinell (G. W. '·.n Ik .. k .",d /\. J.mme. ··11", Authentkity of the Bethel St.ml' 
&.I".;j. L. Kelso. uA Reply to y.din', Articl� on the Finding of the Ik"lhe] Stamp"), and 
th�,,· h., �Il une .ttempt to pro'·e that tt.e twO stamp'. though �imil.r. arc not 0)11
plclely idtntical (1'. Bonts(hi, ··L·alltiquc in�riptiun sml-arllJc d·un suppo� coehet pro,·
cnant dt Ikylin (llethel).·· !lUI it nlUS! !Jcconct.·,k-d that the coincidence i, odd. aod . hr
prnhesis has sioce t...,n proposed coocerning how the Gla",r Slimp ,"OUld ha,·e come to be 
buried al !kthel (R. L. CI�,·�bnd. ".\oreoo Ihe Sotnh M.hia" Clay SUmp Foun,\ at Iki_ 
tin ... 

• , It WIS found in undatable deloris o\l!s;"!,, rh" city wall; or nlOn: pre<:i5dy, the debris 
ranged fr(ln, lhe iron .gew the Uyzontine period (Jm,"l� .nd ' ao Ik-ek, "Clay Stamp from 
Ik1hd Again,� p. 16). It was dated to the ninth century R.C. <lll the grollnd thot it mllst 
h,,·c bttnconoccted with the incense trade, .. hich in turn nlU" ha,·e  n�onnt:O"C<] wirh 
che temple at !kthel; this temple onl)" uiSl"'] from 9» 1 0  7» R.C . and it i� conicc1Ur<:<1 
that it imported fit .. , of il< f ... nkincense in the corlicr pa'" of this period (tile .uthm"s take 
no .CCOlnt of Ihe fact that the Israelites ore rIO( supposed to h .. ·c mode ritu.1 use of incense 
at thi, stage). Tile datc of the ,ump thus �SlS on th� ossuml" ion thar the inccnsc trade 
already exisled in the ninth c�nturr B.C., a fact tlut do,:. t>OI 1>1"(:'·cnl the authors fron, 
adducing the st.mp as proof of this a .. umption (d. ,·an Hed and J.mme, "Clay Stamp 
from UL'1hel." p. ,6). PoI.rog ... phy is also in,·oked in favour of this dote, btu "01 corwinc_ 
ingly (cf. lJoncschi. '·L'aotique inscription .. · 1'1'. t6, f .. and lhe follo"·;"g "Ole) . 

•• Cf. �. Glueck, ''The First Campaign at Tdl eI_Khd��fch," 1'. J6 (discm·cry ;nsi,� "f 
• large brohn jar inscribed with two leiters of a ""mh Arahi.n s.:firt, dated to ,he eigh,h 
century B.C. on the basis of stratigraphy); G. R�·ckm.ns, ··Un fragment d� j.rr� .n·" ca_ 
.. cter� .. m;nL'cns de Tdl EI_Khdcyfeh" (d�te .ccep:ed, script id<-.. Iifi.-d as .\linacan); 
:>I. Glued, ·"Tell d_Khekifeh Inscriplions,"· Pl'. 1)6 f. (Ryd:man. repo .. wJ ,,, hO\c 
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CLASSICAL SPICE TRAOE 

tripod that may have been found in Iraq only dates from the sixth to 
fourth ceoturies 8.C.;'Q and the same is true of mher finds suggesli\'c of 
trade between south Arabia and Mesopotamia. In shon, the belief that 
the incense trade between south Arabia and the Fertile Crescent is ofim
mense anti(Juity does not have much evidence in its fa\·our. 

By the seventh century B.C., however, the trade must have begun. 
'J'his is elear partly from the Biblical n:curd and partly from the fact that 
both frankincense and myrrh werc known under their Semitic names 
e\'en in distant Grcece by about 600 8.C" when they arc attested in the 
poetry of Sappho.'" 'nlC archaoological evidcnce sets in about the sixth 
century B.C., as has been seen, and the trade becomes increasingly at
tesu:d thereafter." The trade may thus be said to be of a venerable agc 
e\'en if it is not as old as civilisation itself. 

How were the incense pnxlucts transported? It is a plausible contention 
that the earliest trade was by land. But le3\'ing aside the obvious point 
that maritime expeditions ro Punt on the pan of the ancient Egyptians 
do not testify to the existence of an overland route, as has in all serious
ness been argued," the fact that the earliest trade was by land in no way 

ch.nge.:l the dOle to th� <i'th ""ntury B.C.; anolhtr o'tromn, po .. ibly Minaean, dating 
from the seventh or sixth <XlIlury U:. diseo"O!I"N): i.i., Tilt Otlltr Si.itrfIIltJoru". pp. t ,8, 
I 3' (sixlh centllt>· date .<"C<"pted. thollgh the script resembles thai of in"'riptiom dated to 
the fOllrth century B.C.); W. F. Albright. �Thc Ch.I<I.<'01l In>cription in Proto-Arabic 
Script," pp . .. 3 f. (Glllttk'. cighlh-«nlury dale Il(l( queried, but the seript p"',ibly pro{O_ 
[)cdanit(. under no circllmmnces ,\tinacan); Moller, II'tihra""h, col  HS (il is p�bly 
S.lncan). Cf. .Iso P. lloneschi. "u,s rlIonogranuJlC$ Sud-UlIbc:S de la gnm<le jarre J.e '1'.11 
EI-ytkyf.h (Ezi .. n Gebc:'T (wher.· the jn still d.tes from the eighlh Of "" mth centllry 
B.C.). 

,. Cf. T. C. MilChdl. "A Soulh :\ .. bi.n Tripod Offering S.lIeer Said Tn Ik from Ur," 

p. I I  J. 
� St lhe ""ssages addu�� II>' ,'Wiler, Wtihr�urh, col  108. 
" Tho: Bibliol lJass'g<:' nlentioning f,.nkillCcllsc are 1i .. ��1 by Mold�nke .nd MoI  

dcn�c. P/tmIS of tilt Biblt, PI'. 56 f.: it is common in the Prophen. frum about 600 B.C. on
ward  In the fifth cenlllry B.C. it WIS used by lhoeJ""'s of £lcpllant;ne (A. Cowley . .,.1. and 
Ir., Ara"",i( 1'''f'Yri of lilt Fiflh Cmt"1J H.C, 1l0<. jQ" S: 3 J : I , ; Jl' ' I). On Ihe Gred side it 
is onested in the poetr}' Qf Pindar 1jI. r . .". R.C.) and MeI.nippidn 1jI. c. 4501), and of 
cour", in Herodotusljl. c. 450) (ef. H. G. Liddell and R. Scott. A Grtt.-t·,,!lith Lai<l ... 
u·. lilnnos). 

" Rathjens. "\\'el,h.ndebl .. S..,n.� p. 1" and Ihe note ,her<"lQ. 
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SPICES OF ARABY 

means that all Arabian aromatics continuC(1 to be transpofwd largely Of 

wholly in this fashion until the very end of the trade;') a5 will l>c Sl'Cn. 
the evidence suggests the contrary. 

We do not hear anything ahout the overland route until the Hellenis
tic period. According to Hieronymus of Cardia (historian of the period 
313-171 D.C.). who is citcd by DiodoTUs Siculus, a fair number of Na
batacans were "accustomed to bring down to the sea [the Mediterranean] 
frankincense and myrrh and the most valuable kinds of spi(es, whi(h 
they prOCUr( from those who (on\'cy th(m from what is (aJled Arabia 
Eudacmon." GivCll the date of this statement. the goods in question 
were presumably conveyed to the Nabataeans by the overland route, 
though the te�t does not cxpli(itly say so.'" A more cxplicit account is 
gi\'en by Eratosthenes (c. 275-194 II. c.), who is cited by Strabo. Accord
ing to him, frankincense, myrrh, and other Arabian aromati(s from the 
�Ia"ramawt and Qatah:n wefe bartered to mcrchants who took se\'cmy 
days {O get from Ailana (that is, A)'la) to Minaia, whereas the Gabaioi, 
whoever they may ha,-e bo.-en,'J got to the 1;la"ramawt in forty days.'6 
'rhe overland rOute is alludt.-d to again by Artcmidorus (about 100 II.C.), 

who is also cited by Strabo and who, after an account of the lazy and 
easygoing life of tht, (southern) Sabaeans, tells us that "those who live 
close to one another receive in continuous succession the loads of aro
matics and dcli\'er them to their neighbours. as far as Syria an<l Me�o
potamia"; io the coursc of so doiog they are supposed 10 h31'e become so 
drowsy. thanks to lhe sweet odours, that they had to inhale various 
other substances in order tn stay awake. '7 A more matter-of-fact aa:oum 
is given by Juha (c. 50 B.C.-H) .... Il.). who is eiled by Pliny. All frankin  
cense. accnrding to him, had to gn to Sohota, that is, Shabwa. the I;lat,l
rami capital: "the king has malie it a capital offense for camels so laden 

" I'll« Le- 1I  .. on Ho...ell. "Anc;�nI Trad� Iwm",.H I'. 35: Groom. Fr"di�fflIl'. l'. 15) . 
.. Diodurus S;culu •• Bih/i.IM" I/Utnr1cS. XIX. 114: 5 - On his <;oura:. sc<: J- t lor'lblo,,"cf. 

Hitronymtu o[CartiiIJ. If Ihi, h"d htt" • SI.t""",m by Diodoru. hi",,,lf, one ..."utd luxe 
t.ken ;t 10 me." Ihot the :-.Iah:>laean. ,",<,,;vet! their good" 1 Ihe nortlknl L�,d of ,h� H .. d 
Se • •  nd con"cy<"<i Ihem from Ihere to Ill .. ,\kdilerr.nC"". 

" For an ,urocli,· .. solution 10 Ihi, problem, se A.I .l. Ike.lOn, "Some Oh""r">I;on, 
on Grttk.nd l"'lin Dot. Re]'li"s 10 South Arabia,H Pl'. 7 f. ,d. id .• ··I'li"y'. GcbI.Jniut ... 

.. StnllO. Gtr1f!rapby. n·,. 4'4-

., Ibid .. XV" 4:'9. As r>OI<"<i by Groom, Fnm!tincmit, p. 14J n19
.

lhi,dot. no! "I'pe .. to 
go back 10 Ag.lharchidcs. 
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CL,o,SSICAL sPlcr TRADr 

10 furn aside from the high road ." Fronl Shabwa it could only be scnt on 
by the Gcbbanitae. whose capital was Thomna, that is, thc site known 
ins<.:riptionally as 'Finn', the capital of Qatabiin.,8 From h<.:re the cara
vans proceeded to Gna, the journey being divided into sixty-five stages 
with halts for camels. Taxes were raid 10 the l.iaQTami kings in Shabwa 
and to the Qarabani kings in Thomna, but a host of priests, secretaries, 
guards, and auendants also had [Q have their Cut, so that the expenses 
reached 688 denarii per camel even before Roman import duties were 
paid.'� Pliny alludes to the overland route again in a passage on inland 
IOwns to which the south Arabians "bring down their perfumes for ex
port," and he also knew that frankincense was transported through Mi
naean terri lOry "along one narrow track."!" In the P(nplus, too, we arc 
informed that "all the frankin<.:ense producl.-d in the country (the 1:la<.l
ramawtJ is brought by <.:amels 10 that pla<.:e (Shabwal to be stored ," pre
sumably for transport overland.)' But this is the sum total of our literary 
evidcn<.:e on the ovcrland route. 

The e\"jden<.:e is noteworthy in two respcrts. First, it mentions only 
Arabian goods, primarily 1:lac.lrami frankin<.:ensc: no Indian spices, 
Chinese silk, or East African ivory arc being transported by <.:aravan to 
Syria here (unless one wishes to read them into Hieronymus' unidenti
fied spices). Sewnd, there is no meruion of theovcrland route after Pliny 
an(Vor [he Periplus (depending on one's views on the date of the latter). 
The o,·erland route, in short, would appear 10 ha,·e becn of restricted 
lISC in terms of both produns <.:arried and period of time. 

I shall come back to the absence of foreign imports from the overland 
route in the next se<.:tion. As regards the Arabian goods carried, Eratos
thenes identifies them as coming from the �Ia<.lratllaWT and Qataban 
(Khatrami)[is, Kittahania). They similarly come from the l�aQramawt 
and Qatab:i.n (Sohlxnha, Thomna) inJuba. The Pmplus only mentions 
the 1:laQramawt, possibly because this state had by then absorbed its 
Qatabani neighbouf.l' At all c,·cnts, the Sabacans (here and in what fol-

., Cf. EI', "". t>otobin (ikt.-s.on). The Gch baniuc ore unlikely to ha'·t Ix:en Qauhini� 
(d. H.tts.nn, «I'liny's Gchhoni,u·"), lou. Pliny, or hi. ""ut(e, dearly .ook ,bem to he r"I�r< 

of the Qa.ohIni copi'ol. 
" 1'Iin},. NIlIUrtJlllislory, XtI, 6) ff. 
,..Ibid .. VI. '54; Xtl, H . 
• ' Prriplru, §J7 . 

• ' 0. W. F. Albright, "The Chmnnlngy of ,\""i"", Sou,h A,."hi. in tht I.';gh. of the 
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10W$ those of the southern kind) are only mentioned in connection with 
Artemidorus' drowsy caravanL'ers and Pliny's list of inland towns to 
which aromatics were sent for export. Further, the goods carried are 
frankinccnse, myrrh, and other aromatics in Hieronymus and Eratos
thenes, but only frankinL'Cnse in Pliny and the   and the latter 
twO sources explicitly inform us that the route via Shahwa was fin'() hy 
the  kings, What this suggests is that the ovcrland route was al
ways associated particularly with the l:Ia<.lramawt (with or without its 
Qatabini neighbour), not with the Sabaeans; and this makes sense, 
givcn that the 1:Ia,.Iramawt was the only sour<:e of Arabian frankincense, 
or at least the only onc of any iml"X)rtam:e, thanks to its control of Zu
far ,B The 1:IaQrami kings were frcc to fa,"our any route they wished, and 
by the time of Pliny and the l'rripfU5 il would seem that i:aQrami frank
incense (and apparently l:IaQrami frankincense alone) came north hy 
caravan for the simple reason that the rulers of the 1:la<.lramawt decreL-d 
that this be so.'" 

First Clmp.ign of Exca"uion in Q.tamn,H Pl" 9 f. (QallhAn fell aboul 50 lI.c.r. J\I(jlkr. 
Wrihn"b, <.",,1. ,.6 (abow �_D" '5). A Illuch laler,bl� is propost.-d by J. Pirennc, l.rroyauMr 
suJ·aralv 1M Qillab4� tI SQ ulali<)w ( ... D . •  ,0); an<.l .cronlirtg 10 iken"". �Il on< cln soy for 
sure is III.t Qlla�n e<:ases 1<> 1>0. mentione<.l in Ille inscriplional matcrial by III" f(H.mh cen· 
tury ".D. (£1'. S.V. 1:'1I.�n). 

'I F Of Ille "i,'w Inl Ihe frankiocen..,.be.ri ng Ire� of ancieolt Arabia wlS tho: .. Ile as 1<>
,by, Ih.1 is, :?ufir, s« "all Reek. "Frankincense: an<.l ,\1 yrrh." 1'. 7.; <d., uFrlnkinC1:flile an<.l 
Myrrh in Ancient Soulh Ar.bia," 1'1" ,,., f" <d . •  "Anei""l Fronkiocen$t.l'ro<.lueing 
Areos_"' According \0 Grom. l'radi1l<fflSt. I)P. " . fl., aM J. Pirtnnc. "Thc Incenile Pon 
"f ,\Iosch. (Khor ROTi) ;n DI>o,r .. ," pp. 91 ff" il grew   !:.ly furth�'1" 10 the weO! ;n 
lhe pasl lhan il d"" \(xby, 'M boIh h" 'e a good caS(". 8m Grom !e.,·es lhe preemi"""ce 
of ?uflr unsltaken. and n"ilhor cI.ims Ihat il gre\l' e",cnsi"dy In Ih" Wf;S1 (If,he �hd,._ 
mawt . 

.. PIKt ,\lilller .M Groom   conj""."",. th>l it was the ,\Iin.ean. who lep1 lhc 
m'erl.nd ro"te going. Ihe de!trueli"n of their kingdom i n  lhe hm century H.C. t>c,ing Ihe 
ClUSC of ;ts <.l.dine (Wribraucb. cuI. 7'5). BUI this expl.nation dOC!; nOl 'CCO<.lnt for Ih. 
strong inlerest elisplay��1 in it br Ihc I:h�romi kings. Or for lhe rominued u"" of Ihe roule 
into 'he firs< century �_I)_ (,l.hough Ihi, un be 'I"cried, os will be se), Groom. on Ihe 
",h..,r hand. sugtles!S Ihll Ihe o",,'1"I.nd r"nlC s"""'i"�-d I>o."'''sc .he h''''eM crd. was such 
Ihal the incense lrad� a",1 thc [neli. ,rade C<Juld "", be <.�mlbin«l (Fradi""".,. pp. 1 +J ff,). 
Thll .h.�' ��,,,Id !I,lf be cumhin."-' may wcll l>e "ue; but.", lhe On<: hand. one ,,'ould hl\'c 
.'pec!w lhc incense �radc 10 h�\'e bcco""" marilime c"�!1 WOrt the Greeks lx.-g:r.n I<> sail 
I<> India; and.", Ihe other h.nd. Ihe G.-.-cks "'cTC quile willing 10 .ail lo so<"h Arabi. for 
�he l'tlTch.se vf in�",nsc .I,"'e .f'cr lhe India oradc hid IP' going (d. below, '49), Thi, 
��plan.tion is Ihus .1",) "n ... tisf.Cl<>r.l'_ 

   



CLASSICAL SPICE TRADE 

Why should they have favoured the overland rome: As will be secn, 
the south Arabians were already capable of sailing in the Red Sea in the 
S(.'(:ond cemury B.C., amI for purposLos of taxation the �Ia<;lrami kings 
could JUSt as well have <lecrecd that all frankincense must go through 
coastal Cane: later sultans of the area were to rule that all frankincense 
mUSt go through coasral7,.ufar.JJ The sea route rna}' wel1 have been haz
ardous, but then the overland trek from south Arabia to Syria was not 
easy, either. Caravan journeys in Arabia were arduous undertakings 
even in much later times, as every pilgrim kncw, and the pirates with 
which the Rt'(l Sea was frequently infestt'Ll always had their terrestrial 
countcrpans.J6 Sailing from Cane I.Qn', the 1:la�lrami port) to Berenice 
took only thirty days,J7 whereas it took the caravaneers si.\ty-five, s(\'
enty, or. according to an alternative interpretation, 1 2 0  to 130 days to 
get from Shabwa to Syria,!!! And the hean of every merchant must ha\'e 
bled at the expenditure of 688 denarii per camel on travel COStS alone. In 
short, the o\'erland route would secm to ha\'e owed its survival fO the 
interests of kings rather than those of merchants. And if the l;:Ia�rami 
rulers enforced the use of the overland route, it was presumably Ix"(:ause 
they were inland rulers allit'" to inland tribes, and Ix'(:ausc they did not 
want their gOClds to pass through straits controlled by their Sabaean 
rivals. 

But the point is that by the second century Ii.e. their Sabaean rivals 
had discovered a rival source of frankincense. According to Agathar-

" Cf. Y�'liU. B,,/J�. llI. 577. I,V. 7,:.flr: "(hey gathn il and carrr illO :(allr, whcre Ihe 
ruler Ilk"" his share. The�' cannot carry it elsewhere under any circumstlnce., and if he 
hear, of ""mconc who h., e.rrietl illO some ocher 10WO, he kill, him." 

.. �And "",ngely I" "'r. "fllle..., innurn<l'2bk (rioo an equ.1 p;tn are cngag.-d in trade 
or he by brigand.geH (Plioy, Natura/llimry. \'1. ,6.). It is not impossible ,hat the o'-cr
I�od rollC ""as somCIimas 5afcr than Ihe sea roule; but in ,-ie,,· of the duration ."d co" of 
lhe o,'erland rOUle. it ..,.,1T\ll unlikel�· 'h.t "",tch.nt< \I:ould choose whid"" 'n happened 10 
"" tl>c mort: secure II the time (as suggt'sted by Van Bttk. �F .. nkiocen"" .nd .\l)'rrh in 

,\ocient Soulh At.Ui .... p. 'iH)_ The c�islcnceofpiralcs io (Ile Red S�. is .ttcstre in both 
l'lin)' (Natura/IIi/tOT). VI, 101) .nd the Pmp/w (1 .0). but bolh pasS.lIg"" .1 .. show th.t 
pirale' did not diuu.de ,",ereh.m, from sailing, toough lhey uid make them takc lhe pre
caulion of manning their ships with lTehers, as described in Pliny. 

" Pliny. NQt�riJIlli/tory. ". 10,., Q�' is modern \:fi.., .I.eho •• b, or mon' p«.'ci..,I�· . 
,ile on lhe iOlhmo' Ct)<1lleCt;ng Ili!o .l.ehulib wirh \he mainbnu (d. A.F.L. lI.,eston. 
review of\\'. B. H .. nt;"gford, p. H6)-

J' Cf, Belon, "Some Ob"''''ations.H pp. 8 f. 
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chides (c. [}o H.C.), the Sabaeans made use of rafts and leather boats for 
the transport oftheir goodS;19 and though he docs not say from where to 
where, /\nemidorus (c. 100 II.C.) took him to mean "from Ethiopia to 
Arahia." In Ethiopia (both in the modern sense and that of East Africa 
in general) large quantities of frankincense and myrrh were to be found, 
as the ancicnt Egyptians would aprear to havc discovered; and Artemi· 
dorus rhus also knew the Sabaeans to be trading in aromatics of "both 
the local kind and that from Ethiopia."'" By the first century A.D., Af
rican frankincense was as least as important as the Arabian variety, 
while African myrrh had already acquired priority.'" By the sixth cen
tury, African frankincense was the only lariety a merchant such as Cos
mas saw fit £0 mention. It still dominates the market todayY In shorr, 
the Sabaean discovery drastically undermined the monopoly of the 
l;la4rami suppliers. 

The Sabaeans did not, of course, hand over their frankincense to the 
l:Ia4ramis for transport overland I ia Shahwa. tJ 'I'he question is whether 
they sent it by land at all. Artemidorus' drowsy caravanccrs certainly 
suggest that they did, as docs Pliny's list of inland towns to which aro
matics were sent, if less conclusively; .. and Agatharchides' stah:ment 

.. Aguhat<;hi<lcs. f lO,. in Photius. BiHwlbrqru:, vu (pre,ious!y <:<.lieed w;lh a Latin 
tnm�btion by C. ,\liiller, Gmgraphi Gr«ri MilWTt1. J). FIIf .Il .nfl()(ated Gt.Tman transb
tion, s« O. Woelk. Agili/Jorrbiiks w� K�idas "INr dI ROit .Ittr. Th"..., i. an .ltcrrl3Ii'·e 
F...,nch translation of U 9i" O) in Pi..ne, fhzMhtllf, pp. 8, ff., an English ,,,,nslotion of 
§§ 86-10) by j. S. liut�hinson in GrOOlll. F"'Qdi�t(1ISt. l'p, 68 fr., and an English t",n.  
I.tion of p,",s'ges rdating to the Eas. Afrinn coal! in G  W./l Hunli"gf.-.rd, tT , TIN I'�. 
"p/UJ oflbt Erylbrllt<l� &I. PI'. '77 ff . 

.. Ancmidoru. in Serlbo. Gtogr"f'by, XVI. 4. '9. 

o· "t";plus, fIB ,. (also Ir.",bred in Groom. FrQdi",rI'. PI'. I J8 ff.); Dios«>ri,lcs, Dt 
Maltril,IIdirQ. I, 64 - J. Gooo)"�r. Ir .• "fix   of f)jOlJlXlriiks, cd. R. T. Gunther. 
'.77· 

0' Cosmas l»<licol'lcustcs. T<>pogI1Jphir rhrllimlfr. ". "9; d. II, 64. Grom. FrQlfhm:mfr, 

p. 'H (roughly N'o-thirdsofth� fraoki,,,x-os<: han<llc<.l by A<lCl"l in 187S c.mc from Somali 
ports); MOiler. W   col  Ho(in '97' al:>ou. Ihrce.fiflhsofehew"rld dcnun<l u· .. m,"'\ 
by [ehiopia). 

" As Groom url1hinkingly usumes (f"ralflii..amt. p. '47) . 
.. Cf. abo,·�. mu,. JO  Ancmidoruf c>r",'an� are memione<l in the mid<lle of an ac  

count ofrhe S.boca, .. Plio), is IOlking of .he soueh "",bia"s allarge, hm healso say. that 
it is the: SaboL"n! "'1.0 are the )",,, �no"'n of all Arobian Hibes ··httauSt of Ih"';r frankin  
een"" "' II. Do", suggests thai "Saba did nOl offici.lly I"'nicil'ale in the aromotics tr.<l�� 
("The 1V1J'8 Formula an<l the Ineense T",de," p. -+,j, but the S.baean, arc associate<l 
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that they made use of rafts and leather boats presumably means no morc 
than what Artemidorus Took it to mean, that is, between Africa and Ara
bia,41 But Agatharchides also tells us that the ,\linaeans, Gerrheans, and 
others would unload their cargoes at an island opposite the Nabataean 
coast; or at least, this is what he appears 10 be saying .• " In other "'ords, 
Agalharehides suggests that (hough the Sabaeans themselvcs may have 
confined their maritime activities (0 crossings of the Red Sea. their dis
tributors in the north had already taken 10 maritime transport by the 
s�:(;ond century B.C.'I By the first century B.C., at any rate, there is no 

with thc incense t!"le time and alrin in the du�kal su"rces (cf. ,\liiIlH, I\',ihn:/Ulh, cok 
7" . 715); cooc"ably, th� absence of the ""n (onnul. coold be in"oked in (" 'our o(thc 
"iew that ther did 00f trade mueh Ill' land. 

" Anc,,,idO<\l' in Strobo, Grograpby, XVI. 4: 19. Cf. also ibid .. XVI. 4'4, where Ent ...  
thencs mentions isl.nd. in thc RM Sea that WHe u.cd for the transport of merchandise 
"from one cominem to tile: mher.·· 

.. Alrtharchides. I 87; .I!iO cited by Diodorus Sicu)u!, Hibfiolhfrtl, III, .p: 5; and hr Ar_ 
tcmidorus in Str.bo, Gtvgrt.pby. XVI. 4: ,8. We al"fc told th.t ncar tile: island of I'hoc.:oc (cor_ 
fUJ>'M to " a  placc called :"Ie5"" in l>twKiu5' excerpt) there is a promolltory that cxtends 10 
Petr. and I'alei!in�. and tnU the ,\Iin.eln" Gerrne.ns. and "' .. "f. bring down thcir car
g<)Cs to this (i.l.od or I'llesline). The mosl natural rcading of <is ttlr taut'" (in I)io<loru'; ris 
hir> in PilIKius and Anemidoru,) is thlt it refers to lhe isbnd, ponly ht."CIU"" it i, the i.llnd. 
not Palestine, thlt Aglthlrchit!es wishes to gin information ahout. and partly bee.use Ile: 
i. no! sure thot hi. information i, corr<"Ct; he would hardly ha"c found it ne<:es,.ry 10 add 
�.s ther 1Slty"' (hor Iog/Jf, in ooth PIlotiu. Ind Diodorus) if he had been talkin  about ,lte ar_ 
r;,·.1 of c.ra' ... in Palestine. Moreo"er, bothphorlj.� (lmd, espt."cially ,hat of a ship) and 
kalogd (to go dow'" ",,�i.lly to the rna", from se. 10 land. or to briog I ,hip into Itarbour) 
suggest thlt the tronspon .. · •• maritime. In Wodk's translation Ihis int<"fpretalion i. u_ 
plicil, and Miil ler reads thepOSSIS" similarly (iVtihrQ",b, col. 7)0; hut tlle:cargon are hcl"fc 
unloodal .t the promontory. which is gnImmltically impossihle, the promontory being 
neut .. ). The isl.nd in queSli"" wts probably Tiron (Woelk. Al!alharrl.>idts, r  " I). 

" As di<lrihulors of 1:la<;Iromi fr.nkin.,.n ... the Gerrlle:an, had to SOme e�tff1t taken to 
maritimetTanspon in the PH,i,n Gulf. too . •  bou, this time. They prohahlycollected th";r 
f .. nkinccnsc by land (white"'" route they may It.,·c ta�en). but on thtir return to Gerrha 
the)' would transport il by raft to Rabylon and sail up the Euphr",e, (Aristobulus in 
Strabo, Gtogr"Phy, n" 3:3, wlle:re the'pP"rent conlrodicrion iselSily resoln-d .long Ihe .. 
lines). As regards ,he Min�ns, Rhodol:analo:.is wOI,ld ha.·. it that a ,\Iin ••• n who ,hipped 
myrrh and calamus m F-tlyf'l is Inestal in the GilCh inseription of'<i+ B.C. (N. RhoJo. 
h"ak.i., �Dic Sorkoph.ginschrift .. ., Giz.h"). But IS Ilccston points Out. Rhodok.nakis' 
rendering of the inseri",ion n .. ""' . most implau'ihle leKt for , saroophagu •. The lin�., 
doth of the crucial line ""os either "of his �:. that is, of hi. mummy   or clse 
"for hi. f!." th.! is. for hi. ship in th� sense of funerary bar e: either "'ay 'he inscription 
fails 10 mention 0 .hip on which .he deceased tronsponed hi. aromatics to Egypt (A.F.L. 

, j 
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longer any doubt that maritime transport had come to be the norm. 
Thus Strabo informs us that Arabian aromatics were unloadcd at Lcukc 
Ki)mc, a Nahataean port and emporium to which, he says, camel tradcrs 
could travel from Petra and back in pcrfe(;{ safety and case, though "at 
the present time" they wen: more often unloaded at Myus I-Iormus on 
the F..gyptian side of the Red Sea; either way, it was only from these 
ports that the goods were transported overland, hc it to Alexandria, 
Rhinocolura, or elsewhere.48 Slrabo, an associate of Aelius Callus, 
knew of the ovcrland route from his literary sources, but of its existence 
in his own time he seems to be quite unawarc. By the first century A. D., 

Creek and Roman traders were colk'Cting their own aromatics in ,"luza, 
a Ycmcni port which, according to Pliny, was visited cxclusively by 
merchants specializing in such aromatics, not by those 011 their way 10 
India.49 And about thc same time (if we accepT the Tf3ditional date of the 
"trip/us) (hcy had also come to import frankincense and myrrh directly 
from East African ports.jO In short, by the first ccntury A.U. the Yemcni 
incense trade had come to be wholly maritime. lndl'(."(i, the Nabatacans 
may have been driven to piracy by circumstances related to this very 
fact,!' 

It is hard to believe that the overland route survived Ihis competition 
for long. In fact, it is arguable that the 1:Ia<.lrami incense trade had also 

Ike�ton, �Two Soulh-Aubian Inscriptions, Some Suggestion,."' Pl'. SQ ff.: id., pcrYJn.1 
communiouion) . 

.. Straw. Grog'lIfby, XVI, -4:'3 f. (in connecti"" with tm, expedilion of Adi", G.llus). 
SlroOO'S SI.lement is too circumstalui.1 .nd too ob"iously bosed on contemporary r.ther 
th.n literary inform.t;"n for it to he rej«t.,d. OS it is by Groom (FrQdi�rtlUt, 1'1" .07 f; 
Groom did not notice til<' p.ss.ge io Aga,harchid.,; cito:<! .tlO,·e, "46, no, "l'l'arcmly ,he 
pamgc by Piiny cited in ,Ile follo"'iog .. e) . 

.. J�iny, Natu,al HiIlOfJ. Vt, 104. 
,. Ptrip/I<!. Hi ff . 
• , Cf. G .  W. Ilowttsock. RomDn ArQ';d, p. " The new ,roffie by � WU 001 in ilSdf 

comro'y to :-Iab.,aeoo inter"'I" as long OS the good. were uO]();Ided .t uukt ,",orne. it wa, 
Ihe :\Iabat.eoos ""00 "'001<1 tr.nspnrt ther" fwm tllere '0 Go,-",- vi. Petl. A," .. ..n al. 
Tea,ly, Strooo e�p'i"itly st.tes that gexls Were 10<<< COlnl1>Qnly uoload<�1 ., the Eg)"p"ian 
siJeofthe Red Se. in hi, days: and the Ptripll<1coofirm, that t..eu"� K"IM h.d losl impor. 
t.nce by thefi�1 <:COlur)" ... n. (above. ".8: b<:low, 0SS). Bow"",,,k Il',. Ihus "'dl be right 
Ihal ;1 was the new olOritimc trade "hi"h caused lhe dttline of ,he 1'e! .. ·G01.' ro.d (if il 
did decline then, d. Ih.: literature ciled hJ' 1Io .. <'t$OCk, j�.). I-Ie may .Iw t", right IhO! 
Ihis is ,,·h.t dro,'c the :-I.ll<Irac.ns '0 p;ra9·. though Ihe f.cl,h"l Diodo,,",' ac.;o"nl pro!>
.b'�· goes back to Ag.th.rchidcs nukes ,he phennmcnou a lin1" ton carly for comf"n. 
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come to be maritime by the first CC[Jfury A,D" though this cannot be 
pro\'cd. Pliny, after all, deri\'ed his information 011 the overland route 
from Juba, who derived his from literary sources, in his turn--a chain 
that takes us well hack into the first century B,CY And tile allusion to 
this route in the Perip/us could easily have bt.'Cn cribbed from an earlier 
merchants' gUilic. It  is certainly not \'ery eonsistellt to tell us first that all 
frankincense must b'O via Shabwa and next that frankincense was also 
e:.:poned from Cane, the l:la�lraml port, unless we are to takc it that the 
expons from Cane wcre dcstinc.-d for Ommana and India alonc.S) But 
this is not of major importance in the present context. What matters here 
is that there is no reference to the overland route in the classical litera
ture after (juba in) Pliny and the Puip/us, a work eomposc.-d about 50 

A,D, according to some, in the carly second century according to others, 
and i n  the third celltury according to a few. And hy the end of the third 
celltury A.O. rhe l:Iac).rami kings wllo enforcL.J the usc of this route had 
lost their autonomy to the Sabaeans ,H 

There is nothing to suggest that the trade ever ceasc. to be maritimc 
thereafter. Trajan (98'1 17) linked Clysma (Qulzum) to the Nile by �anal 
and built roads berwc..'Cn Ada (A ),Ia), Petra, Rostra, and Dam3seus, and 
these IWO ports defini[ively ousted Berenice and Leukc Kome.H Qui. 
zum and A ria appear as c.:cntres of RL.J Sea shipping in the Islamic.: tra· 
dition, [00.16 In the Yemen, Muza was eclipsed by Aden, the famous 
Eudaemon Arabia which, according to � controversial statement in the 

" Cf. RucHe, ":'\'ew S.udies," p. 66" (But the well-kno"'n id�a .hlt he used .m: work 
of I Unniu. who flourished in Ihe first .,.,ntur B,C. i. ,d",ed ", pp. 8n f,). 

" P,ripl"" §§ l7 f.; d. 1)6, ,,-I=e Ommonl (probably on tt..;, Arlbiln sidcoflhc Gulf, 
d. I:I«sl0n, w'iew of Humingford. p. 357, and rossibly identifiahle wi,h Sllh�r, cr. 
Milll.,, W"brolll(h, col. ;,8) r«ei,·es fr�nkinccnse from Cane . •  00 i19, where frankin
ceme;s exported to Ihr�ricon in 100; •• presumably from Cone. Groom hormooizcs by 
assuming Ihll frankince� rould only be exponed by SCI b�' spec;al pcrm;",ion WrQnk

iNmt1., p, I))). 

" 1:1'. '_v_ f;h<)ramaw\; IV. W. Milller, "Das wde des antiken Klini�eichs  
mau., die Sablischc Inschrift Schrcycr-Geukcns - Iryani 1'." PI" 'J',  '''9. 

" G. F. l iourani. "lrab !Kilf<lring iN Ibt l"d'QN 0.,,, .. in AJrC;"'" ""d Uffy .tid;,."" Tima, 
p. H. (.cuke KOmC "as stitt of mir><>r ;lupon"nCO! in thcd.ys of the l'rriplr<S(cf. §IQ, whcr� 
it is. ma'ket town fIX sman ",:sl. sen. there from Arabia) . 

.. The Byz.ntine shil' th.t wu .. ,.,.,oded �t Shtl'�yo� ,.'''s on its ""'y from Qul"um 10 
Ethiopi •• according to ,\las'fali (d. '00"". ,h, , "9). When Arb " .. rr�nd.".ed to the 
I'rop/lft, ilS inh.bitanu, ioc]mling thc Y""",ni. who ".�.. th�r�. "'�r� g"mw fr .. -dom .0 
tra,c) oy sea (below, p. +4). 
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P�rjplus, had !,M,:en dcstroyed by "Cacsar," but which had regainetl its 
former importance by the fourth century A.D," The termini thus 
ehangcd in the later empire, but not [he mode of transport itself. It is not 
dear why some scholars believe thc ovcrland route 10 havc continuL-d 
into the fourlh century A.D,. or even lalcr ,S8 or why lslamicists generally 
assume it to have retained its importance until tilt: time of Mecca's rise 
to commercial prominence, or to have n.'CO\'ered it by [hen. Insofar as 
the Islamic tradition remembers anything about [he pre.lslamic incense 
trade, il remembers it as sea-borne.,q 

The inL"Cnse trade that the Islamic tradition remembers as sea-borne 
was undoubu.-dly a trade conducted primarily with the non-Roman 
world. Thus Persia is still on the list of importers of African frankin
cense in Cosmas, who wrote in the sixth century A.D.; China is known 
ro have importctl both Arabian and African frankincense, partly via In· 
dia and partly dinxtly, until al least Ihc thim .. ""Cmh cemury A. D.; and In
dia has cominuL-d to impon it until today.<Io In the Greco-Roman world. 

" Pmpi .. , cd. H. Fri.k, §,6 (Sclloff emcntls "C'e:'lar'"10 "Ch.ribad'"), discmsnl by Pi· 
r�nne, Qalalr.iJf, pp. ,So f. 0. I'hilostorgius, Kirrbmgt1Cbj'hlt, III, .. - E. W.lford, Ir., Tht 

F.(riiWulirQj lIulory of I'hikltlorgi ... pp. +H f., ,,·j.re CumlOntius .... for l'ermi .. ion to 
build churches for thc Rom.ns who comc w somll Aubi� by sc., OIlc ,,·.s buih at Ad.ne, 
"'here c"cr)"body coming from Ihe Roman cITIl'irc lands in onler w nade. (I do nOl �l\Ow 

OIl "  hal authority it is claim�'lI rh.t Aden In .. I""t its importance to rhe Red Se. pons of 
Ahwiib �nd Ghuliifiq3: £1', , . .,. ·Adan.). 

" Sec Groom, FTllJfiilll:nlfr, 1'1" ',J, ,61 (until th" coll.J>S<= of Ihe Greco_Roman ""'I,;re 
in rh" fourrh ccntuT>' A.D.); Lc Haron 8ow",n, "Allci<:"� TUlk Routes." p. H (i'''plies 
much the same); Doe. SINlht", ","""'. p. 3u(umil shunly bc:f .. e tj.. ri.c uflsl.m), cf  also 
'·.n Iktk. "Fronkinccn,e .nd " I)'rrh in A""ient South ,\ .. bia." p. , .. S, "'here �he c"j· 
dcnce show" Ihat boIh I.nd and seI route. w<'1"" .. ",d in all period •. According to Jr"ine, 
"Th" Ar.l" and �thiopi.ns,'" p. 30" b>' COIl'r.", ,heO"erland rote had .Irtady declined 
()<1 rhe .d,.! of 'he Christi.n eo, similarly J. Ky(kmans, L"ill4ljl"'icn mQJfdr<hiqut in 
A ,,,bit mlrialr IItYlJfI I'Islam, p. H'. 

,. The l:ta<,lrorni 1>01"1 of Shih, ru(led in frotnkinccn:;e(h�dur) and myrrh in   lsl.mic 
!im<:s (I\bm.d b. Muham",a(l .I_,\I • .-,uql, Kilm. al_lIZmi�lJ ,"-,,'I-tlmkina, n. ,6) f.). Aden 
w •• tiThed by 'h" ""rsian Ahll1' and liP " .•• c.rried fr"," therc '0 other rlog;"", (Abm.d 
b. Abl "."Iob al'Y'-'liib!. 'I" mp. " )'4)' h is, how",.,:r, likely that Ih" fiP from Aden 
.. os manufactured perfum" rother th." raw maleri.I,. d. bdo"", ch. ". 1'. 95. 

,., Co»mas, Tf)/IOg'Qphir, II, "''; Millier. Wrjbra� .. b, cols. 7" , 7 ,R, Groom. Pr�din''''", 

p. ')5. 
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however, Arabian aromatics soon 10SI Ihe imporlanee which they had 
enjoyed in thc days of Pliny. 

There is general agrL"Cment that the Roman market failed to survi\'e 
Christianilation,6, though the spread of Christianity does not in itself 
suffice to explain the decline of the trade. The early Christiaos certainly 
condemned iocense-burning as idolatrous; but they soon adopted the 
use of inecnse for a variety of purposes themselves, and by the fifth or 
sixth century, incense-burning had come 10 t.c parI of thc Christian 
cult.6• In terms of Chris Ii an   the market could thus have picked 
up again at the "cry time of !\Iecea 's rise to commercial prominence. Yet 
it did not. The IXlilit is that Christianity had contributed, along with nu
merous other factors, to an irreversible change of life style in the Greco
Roman world. The classical incense trade had thrived on ostentatious 
behaviour by men and goos alike. a behavioural pattern Ihal was alien to 
the Christians. The Christian God came 10 terms with incense. but in 
principle he continued to have no need of it, and he scarcely consumed 
1 ,000 talents a year after the fashion of BcI.6J Similarly, frankincense 
was burnt at the funeral of Justinian, hut the quantity ournt was hardly 
greater than the annual production of Arabia, as was that which Nero 
saw fit to bum at the funeral of Poppaea.6f As the grandiose squandering 
of incense products hy the Greco-Roman elite, imitated by whoe"er 
could afford it, came to an end, frankincense eca,�ed to he the classical 
t:quivalent of wine and cigarettes, th.e indispensable luxuries of everyday 
life.6s The use of incense is attested for both the eastern Roman empire 
and the West right into the Middle Ages in connt"Ction with funerals, 

" Tho. G. Hoo,""i, "Did Homan Cummercial eomp(t;t;on Ruin SmUll .. rabia' .. ?P. 
1<)4 f.; R. u Raron How ... "Irrigation ill   Qat.bln (Bei ... ,,).·· p. �j"; Uullit.1, ("""I 
QNd lIN WlNti. p. '''4; G.oom. Fradill<mH, .,. ,6>; Miille ••    .. h, col. 746 (Ihere i., 
howe,·e •. no �"ideocr that th .. demand Iud decre.5<"d in I'<:.si., .. ,'juller se 10 imply). 

o. E.G.C. r . .. Ichky, II "istory of lIN U .. <>j /"''' .. j� /)i"';", Wonhip, pp. 8, fr.; Miiller , 
W"'bra",b. ools. 76, ff.; G. W.U. L.mpco, ed., PD/";!li< GrNle Luiron. pp. 6,6 f. 

" "II is nOl that Ih .. Lord h.th need al all of incmsc" (W. Riedd and W. E. Crum,    
and trs . TIN C">JOOJS of Allxmatiw of /I./aQ",Jr-i4. I" ,S - 68, where .he burning of incense 
[hdb�rJ is port of I!>., cull). 1ft"'" anrib"t;on of this "w. to Alhanasius, a founh-cemury 
patri.rch. We," genuine. this "·",,Id Ix one of Ihe first mestations (If inCCIlse-buming os 
an dt:n"l<:nt in Chri",i,n w,,<shi,.; hul lhe attribution is undouhledly fal$(. �'or Bel, Ot lic
rod .. u •• llistory. I • •  8; . 

.. ,\lilller, Wtihrdl/lb. col. 714 (CoriPP'.15); Pliny, ... 'aturalU;uory. Ill. 8 J.  
" Cf. :\liiller, I't','h.-a",h, (nl. 7 J;,  on d,ily purch.,e. of fr.nkinccnse. 
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processions, and rituals of various kinds.oI Yel by tht sixrh century. a 
merchant such as Cosmas no longer knew or saw fit 10 mention that the 
Byzantines imported thc commodity.O) Some clearly must ha\'c been 
imported for the uses mentioned. as w�1l as for the manufacture of med
icincs.68 and frankincense still figures (together with myrrh) in the temh
eemury BOOR rf lhe Eparch. ""  But the ljuantity importlxl is unlikely to 
have been large, and in thc period of relevance to us it would seem to 
ha\'c come largely or wholly from East Africa.1Q Cosmas apparently did 
not c\'cn know that frankinccnse was produced in south Arabia; at least 
it is only as an East African product that he mentions it. Zacharias Rhe
tor, his contemporary, also Ihouglu of it as Ethiopian." And the land 
that had invariably conjured up im:ensc and spices to classical authors 
from Herodotus to Lucian merely suggested tribal polirics, missionary 
acti\'ities, and Christian martyrs to amhors such as PhiloslOrgious, Pro-

.. Cf. Atchley. Un qf 1""IISt, part n. lrl<ensc (bf "'as burm.t rdi'lu3Ti"" of .. ims. 
on feast d,ys. and in conntt1ion with >caling in Christi.n MesopolOmia (cf. A. P.l"",. 
" Sour�s for 'he    History of Qanmin Abbe)" with Speci.1 Reference to the ".".iod 
... 0. 4'oo-!kx:>," JNmi",j. The burning ofinc�nseaft�.,. me.t. is also well ouest",l for the f'O"'
classinl perod (d. L. Y. Rahmani. "Paleninian lnc�nst: Burners of the S;" h to Eighth 
C"'ntu ries C.E.," p. 'I>, for thcJewi,h c"idcncc; t.clow. ch. �. n15. for auenation of the 
.. me co.tom in prt-Islamic Arabia; M. Aga-Oglu, ",\boot a Type of IsI.mic ln�nst: 

Kurn<.1"." p. ,8, for the S.nlC COStom under tile ' Abba'ids) . 
., Cosmu. Topog,aphit. n. 49 (fnmkincen", rom<."!; from F..a'1 Africa .nd isexportc�l from 

there to south Arabia. Pcrsi., and Jndia) . 
.. Cf. Muller. Wtw"",h, wi  7". IIoIh fronk;n�me and myrrh 11gu«' prominently in  

E.A. W. K,I<ll:l", <xl •  nd If •  Syngtl \""iOl!lJ. PU/lJ<'WgyDlfd TII"''1''''I;<I, or �Tbt BoMofMrd. 
�;"<I,ri indc� . 

.. J. .,\,icok:, ,r . . Lt I;".,. au p'if'l, (reprinted tog�tner wilh the Greek t�.t, Freshfidd'$ 
English ",,,,Iatinn, and ocher ""arh in Tbt Bool qflbt £/",), x, ,. 

,. The church used . , .. icty of incense. produc ... nd refe-renco:s ,0 inC1!Jlse-buroing arc 
not n<'Csarily rderell«"'< 10 Ihe use. 01 fronkincellSC (se Atchky. Us, qf '''c"" •. p. '7,n. 
on thc Copt<: romp.a.re .Iso the absen� of myrrh and frankincense from the ingrooicm. 
an�"",l for the eighth-c<:ntury ",om,'ffy of Corbie in F. Keno';t. Ifulo" qf Pa/"M<. 

P· 9')· 
" S.. .bm·e, n67; this point w.5 .ho ,lOted II)' ,\Hillcr. \\'rib,-""ch. col. 7'9 . •  nd I.y 

S. Smith. "E"en" in Arabia in the 6th Ccnt·ury ... L>.:. I'. 4,6. z.,chari .. Rhe,or, ";"Ion" 
Ea:1<liml�a. It. >06 • '39. In the HIX;! qf IIx I:.parrb. where myrrh ""J f .. nkin�se .re 
",.ntionctl t"b"'ther wilh musk. nard. cinnamon . •     and other S"·e<.�·.melling 
things, we .retold tnal all the""proottclS.re imponed fr"" " he la",lofthcCh.I,k-es. Trcb
izond. and elsewhcre (�irule. l.iv". x, , ). so pre,um.1>I)· the Byzanlines h.d c"OITle to 
depcnd Of] ,\lu,lim middlemen by then. 
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copius, and the majority of Syriae ehurchmen.7' Sixth-cemury Corip
pus thought of incense as Sabaean; Jacoh of Sarug (d. 521)  found it ap
propriate to wmpare the faith of the Yerneni Christians with the sweet 
smell of lhe spices, incense, and aromatics sent "from your region here 
to us"; and Jacob of Edessa (d. 708) identified Saba as the homeland of 
myrrh, frankincense. and other spices associated with Arabia in antiq
uity.7) But such resonances of the past arc fairly rare in the texts, and to 
those devoid of elassical learning. Arab traders conjured up the very op
posite of pleasant smells. "Normally the lshmaclitcs only carry hides 
and naphtha," a third-century rabhi observed, surprised by the associ
ation of lshmaclites and aromatics in Genesis 37:l5; it was hy way of 
exception that God let Joseph be saved by JX'oplc with sacks full of 
swcct-smelling things.;. Long before the rise of Mecca to commercial 
prominence, Arabian frankincense and related products had ceastxl to 
be flf economic consequence in the Gre<:o-Roman world. 

To summarize, the Yemeni incense trade had become wholly maritime 
by the first century ... 0., and the I:Lac,lrami incense trade must have fol
lowed suit shortly thereafter. By the third century .0..0., the Greco-Ro
man market had tx.-gun to collapse, never to rt1:o\·er. By the time of Mec
ca's rise 10 prominence, there was no o\'erland incense trade for Quray�h 
to take over, and no Roman market for them to e"ploit. 

" Pbilostwgiu •• Kirtbtngewbi<hlr. III, +, h.s n01hingw •• y ,bool ,\",hian ineen"" prod
uct •• Ihough h., menlions bulh cinnamon and cusi. in connf.'C{Km wilh Ethiopia (III. 6) 
Procopius. H;Sloryofll IV"". bo I .. d II. e!lpecially I. '9 f. 0. A. ,\Inberg. Tht Rid of 

lilt lIi"'yan'la; arwl l. Sh.hid, ThtMarrynof!':"jrifl. We oro told Ih.lone manyr ... s buried 
in linen and aromalies (Shahid. Marly". p. " .. ..  8). hUI Ih.".( i. nn .ens.: in Ihe>( .. ork. 
IhOi ,,'( are in incense land. 

" Alchley. Uy of I�mm, pp. In' f R. Schrl.lter, cd. and IT .. «Tro,uchrcibcn Jocob'. 
,'on Samg .n die hirnj.ritisd1cn Chrisl(n." p. 360 � J85 f.; It.., Iran,l'lion nQ\ .. ,thstond
ing. Ihere i. no b.l.am in the t(Xl. Jacob of Ede ... , lIu",,,uotl. p. I J8 .. ' 1 5  (I o,,·c Ihi. 
ref.rence 10M. A. Cook); cr. ,\, Hjdt. "1�l.nzcnn.rnen 'u' dem I kxatmcron ,'onJ.cob·. 
,'on Ede .... � I. 57J. S;6 f. 

" S. "",uss, "T almudische :-\achrichl<'f1 iibcr ,\r.hien. "1'1" J H f.. wilh other ottcsta  
lions of ""'hs as traders in camel hides and ""ii_smelling pi"" tor ("i!r41l), (Lam menS .1 .. 
!mew ofa p ..... "I.mic trade in 9"{ir41f. m;,reprc:scnlcd os .n arnmOlic, hlil lhe passages to 
... hich he refers ",IOIe to Ihe period of'r\1x! al_.\lolik: cf. L..mmcns. 'fiii{. pp. "5 f.: iJ" 
I.L �a .. tk fit"'''. p. 9',) 
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TII£ TMANSIT TRADE 

We may now rurn to the role of the Arabs in the eastern trade, and once 
more we may stut with the bt:ginnings. Did the Arahs have maritime 
contacts with India long before such contacts were cstab[ishL-d between 
India and the rest of the western world (including MesopOiamia)? As 
will be seen. there is no reliable evidence in favour of this view. 

Regu[ar commercial contacts by sea lM:twL-cn India and the western 
world are not attested until the first century A.D., and this is scarcely 
surprising. Where the Mediterranean world was united by a sea, India 
and the Ncar East were separated by one. The coasts on the way were 
barren, uninhabited, diffieu[t of access due 10 coral rl'Cfs, rocks, and 
mountain chains, lacking in natural harbours, and generally de\'oid of 
timber. Exeeptiona[ patches notwithstanding, it was not a coastline that 
encouraged cabotage, the leisurely trundling from port to port that soon 
gave the inhabitants of the "'Iediterranean the feeling of being frogs 
around a pond.?! "The sea is vast and great," as Mesopoumian soldiers 
101([ a Chinesc ambassador in 97 A. 0., ". . it is for this reason that those 
who go to sea take with Ihem a supply of three years' provisions. There 
is somcthing in the sea which is apl to make a man homcsick, and se\'eral 
have thus lost their lives. "76 RL'gular contacts thus depended on the abil
ity to cross the ocean at mid-sea, a feat that reduced the duration ofthc 
journey to some two months, or even less. This was possible by t.he time 
of the Chinese ambassador, who was duly informed that if the winds 
were good, the journey would be short. Bul il had only become possible 
thanks to deliberate experiments and explorations, and the break
through owed much to expertise acquired in the Mediterranean. Briefly, 
the history of these experiments may be summarin-d as follows. 

Contacts be[ween Mcsopotamia and India (Harappa) are atlestcd for 
[he third millennium II.C., and in \'iew of the fact that [here was Baby
lonian navigation in the Persian Gulf at thc time, these contacts lIlay 
have been maritime. IJut if they were, thcy were nm kept up, and sub
sequent[y e\'cn navigation in the Persian Gu[f would appear to have con-

" M. A. Cook, "Economic \)eo,·eiopnlcms.·· p . •  , ,  
,.. F. Hirth. Chi�a /lItd rbt /(eman Orn"I. p. )9: cil<-d in Hour.ni, Srafaring, p. 16. 
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Iraclc<l.n In the Assyrian period thc inhabitants of thc Persian Gulf 
demonstrated some capacity for navigation in local waters in the course 
of a revolt against Sennachcrib (705-681 B.C.); but inasmuch as Scnnach
erib reacted by importing Mediterranean sailors for both the construc
tion and the na\'igation of the ships he nn-dcd to suppress rhe rebels, 
little maritime expertise would s(."t;m 10 have heen a\'ailable in Mesopo
tamia. 7� Some scholars place the inception (or resumption) of maritime 
comaets between Mesopotamia and India in the nL'O-Babylonian period 
(616-539 B.C.);1"I bur though maritime acti\'ities arc certainly artest(."!;1 for 
this period, Su the el'idt'Tlcc for maritime contacts with India at this time 
is spurious, be it archaeological,s, philological,"' or other.S) Under the 

" A. L Oppenheim, "The Scofning Merehlnts of Ur.� For numerous furthtr refer
er>e<:s. 5te ltI"'hkc, ��ew Studies," p. 9+' 0" 70. 

" 110"I"<Ini, Sraf(1ring. p. 1<,. 

,. K�nnol�·. �Early Commercc.·· PI'. ,66 ff. 
�, Listed by Hour>ni, S'<{lIrinK, p . •  on. 
I, Thus we are .old th.t log. of Indi .n t�.L: ha,'� tx.,n found in the lcml'l� of the mo 

god at .\Impyr .ml in the pall'" of :-.'ebuchadnclz.r ot Biro .. imrud, hoth dating frolll ihe 
,ixlh ",mury B.C., and log, couk! hardly h.,c been transported by I.nd (H. G. lhwlin  
son, Inl"""'nt hm.:", IlIdil (1nd 1« II·m,,..,. World lrom 1« f.(1r1ml Tim, 10 tbt rail rf H�mt, 
p. 1: d. R. K. ,\Iook.,.;i. IlIdil" ShiPfH"!, pp. 60 I). 1IU1 Taylor. wt.o dis<o'·er�"" Ihe logsot 
.\Iuq.yr, "",,,Iy r�1X'ned Ihal they w�c "'Jlparently tc .L:.� 100 the logs h",'� ,(nce dis  
"ppe.mI. The beam al BiN Nimrud, on thc<J{ner hand, ",'as i,!entif!ed .s Indian cedar, Ua 
kind ofte.k,'· by R .... m. who lhoughl lho t T.ylor·s logs wcrcproba"I�' the " "><:. lIUllhc 
only reason gi"en by Ru .. m for this idenliflCation i, tru.l lndi.n ccd •• docs not r01 so fnl 
as thaI from LcbollOn (Kertnedy, ··F .. rly C,.ommcrce,� Pl'. ,66 f. and the notes thereto. 
wilh rcferer>e<:10 J. E. T.�·Jor. �NOIeson the Ruins nf .\Iuqeyn.·' p. ,6,., and .Iener from 
H. Ras .. m). 

I, Thus Krnr>edy infe .. the uistcn", of an early sea ... ,Ie from his belicfthat rice .nd 
pe>cock> were known to the Greek, under ttJ.,ir Indian !Urnes in the fifth ceoll"r R.C., and 
tho t peacocks .nd sond.lwood were simibrly known in l'Itlesline " Ih. tillle of the com
pilcr! of I Kings and II Chronicko< ( ... ho credited Solomon wilh hO\'ing imponed some
Ihing usua lly idcmifi..d as such). cf. Kennedy,   rly Commerce," pp. 1611 f. Rut Sopho
des (c . .. 60 !.c.) docs "'" IT".,ntioo ri",. only a n  orinda (1rlOf which hi, gl",sotor, look 10 be 
",.de of rice (d. Liddell .00 Scott. Grtd·F."glitb l.r.riro. I. t'.). A/iswph.nes (I . .. '" B.C.) 
o:Ioc5 mention peacock.; hul .. hote'·er lhe origin of these peacock>. tht)" ""ere not known 
by an Indi an n.mc. Gr..k 1_ is not deri"ed frolll Tamil uICti or Io*,i "il "","s;.n !iiwi"4 (a 
f.l", et ymology adopted c�cn by Liddell and Soou). for th� I'<Ihl,,'; ""or<l wa' *Ir.ub/murv 
(H. W. Ihiley, Zorotulriall I'�nos i" lbt NinllH"'l�ry Boob. p. x,·J. Pers;.n !iiu;i"4 i. ,im_ 
ply . tron",.i",ion of the A"hie "'ord for pucock, .nd the A"bi" word in its tum i, .in,_ 
ply I t",n"";)I(ion of Greek 11161. prcsum.bly �ia Aroma;c or Syria" (d. M. JaSirow, A 
IJj,:IW�"ry of 1« T"f£l'mim. Ibt "ii1/m"J B4/J1i """ Y"'l/SNlmi. "�d /bt JliJr.uIN Liltr(1/Urt, I, 

) ' 
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Achaemenids and A[enndcr, oowc\'er, j\lediterranean sailors once 
more c:ame to be employed in e:astern w:alers, :and it w:as then that things 
iK.-gan 10 happen. Both Darius and Alexander SCnt Gn.-eks 10 explore the 
Indus; Alexander employt"(l Phoenicians for the de\'elopmell1 of ship
ping in the Persian Gulf; and he n[so sent a ncet down the Gulf with or· 
<lers to cin:;umnavigate t\rabia. whidl it faikd to do, though a Aeet <Ies
patched by Darius from f.:gypt had succt'(.'(!ed in reaching the Gulf.t. 
Herodotus has it that Darius "subdued the Indians and made regular usc 
of this sea"; an earl}' Jatak:a story, sometimes dated to about 400 B.C., 

refers 10 merchants sailing to IH\'eru. presumably Babylon, for the sale 
of peacocks; and there is some e\·idenee for ships coasting from India to 
the straits of I-Iormuz in the Ilcllenistic period. 'I But it is not until the 
first ccmury A.D. lhat there is goud attestation for rt-gular contactS bc
Iwt't:n India and the pons on the Persian GulLJIO 

As regards the Red Sea, it is now genenlly agrt"t."(i that the Punt of tile 
ancient Egyptians was locatt-d no further away than the Somali enast 01>
posite Arabia, for all that it may have included the Arabian side as 

5H; R. ��'nc Smilh, Tb4/mw Syri«.t, I. col. I .. ). For 11K .. ndal .. ood Ind Il<'ac(lCLs 
sUJIly imported by Solomon. _11<'1_. n89. 

" Thu. Knu>edy add""" I"".u.n rlllluJhJy.na, "'hichproh,bi's'ra,-d by Xl . ..  h,k 
admi'ling .h .. I"" lIrahnunsof Ihe oorth Iuhilu.ll,. eng.ge in .his .nd Ulher n:pn·ncnsibk 
pnCIi«s. IS It\-idcn«of early Indi�n!lta In,k "'ilh lhe Wm ("Early 0>","",,,,." p. '69, 
limibrlr M"" .. ii, ,II/ill,. Shippill{f, 1'1'. 41 f.J. 1IU1 lhogh the ruIn is pre.hriSliln. it 
dots """ ""'>fil�' date from I"" SC-'Cflth ullIury •. c .•• nd .herr i. no indication of ... here 
lhe rcprdl.:mihlc on jorn�p ..-elll. The fir" �"idc,>tt of ron" ':' .. ·;.h tI", Wrll in II.., 
Indi.n mdilion is .he 1J#1.YrtlJ6Id� (lxl" .... nRj). d.ted by K .. "edy 10 .hout 4'' II.C.; cr. 
Ihe -'I,her disc .. "ion in A .  L. llash.",. '";-..'o.a; on Scof.ring in Ancien. l"dil,"" I'P' (,0, ff . . 
67 r. 

" P.ul�·-Wis,,-,'· •. Nt�lt"ry<lopdit. l.tN. S"yb •. 1. :'\'earchos. J; Arri.". fhdasU Ala· 

a�"ri. '·n. 7 f. 'Q. 10, G. """'ntr. 1, .. P"",iht """'ilt�l_ ptrn:,It Egypu. PI' iN ff., Ktscnkr, 
":'\'e\< S.udits.'" p. 65j. 

" 1 lm.J.ofu •. /{irlwW., IV . ... E. II. 0>..,.,11   ()(hC1"'l. irs., TbrJ611ltll. III. Hj f. (no. 
))9). W. W. T.m. Tbr Grrdr i" /Ul(lriIlll'" b ..... Pr . •  00 f. :,\,,,,, .1", .h.1 K"C"Of"ding 10 
Throphn51Us (d . •  boul .85 •. c l. fragnm pl.m. arr p>nly from Indi •. ""' .. "r\t(" .hey Irr 
k'fI' I'}' so"Olteophnl'us. J:",,,iry "" 0  Plllltu. IX. pl . 

.. Cf . •  "" 0101)' of the: Chinex ambusador (.oo.�. nj6). When Tr'ian tame 10 Ch,n" 
.", Ihr I'eNian Gulfin , , 6  A_D • •  he "" "" .  'hip I< .. ,·e for Indi. (DioC.ssiu •. Nomlilt /lis/Dry. 
U:'""'. )QI. And by 'hen both AI'''�>gos (Ubulll).OO Omman. (Suhlr? d. tb.wc. n5J) 
",'cl"(O in .. 'S"l.r oo""....,rci�1 conl>CI wi,h noryg>?.> in n"rlhem 1",li. (1'/";pJ>4. If 15 f.). 
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wel!." Solomon, who enrolled Phoenician help for his maritime cmcr
priscs, may ha\"c found his gold in 'Asir,�1 bUl lhe vicw lhat his feets 
reaeht-d India is unconvincing.1I9 The first attestation of sailing beyond 
Bab al-Mandab comes from the sC\'cnth l.'cntury R.C., when Neko, thc 
Egyptian king. despatched a Phoenician fleet with orders to circumnav
igatc Africa, which it claimed to ha\'c done, though Herodotus did not 
belicve ito'" Later, Darius displaycd considerable intcrest in the Red Sea 
mUle lO the Persian Gulf and hcyund.9' !lur the Pto1cmics ctmecmrated 

" See the su .. ·e�· in   Wrihra .. h. cols. ;)9 ff. 
" As argu�..:l b;' H. "on Wissmann. "Ophir und I�awlla"; d. a[so G. I{yd'ans. 

"Ophir," whe.. th. ,· .. iou, p"'.ibiliti.,. arc di",uss.-d "'ith (u"her rc(erc"OCeS . 
.. There a   thr"" ",Ic"am p.ss.g .... We Ire told thl! the n.vy ofHir.", brooght gold, 

'almugf'" t!"ts, '0(1 preciuus stooe; to Sol"mon from Ophir (I Kings ''':1 'I, tlut Solo
mon h.d . n."�· ofT.rshi!h together "'ith Hiram. which brought in gold. sil'·eT. imry, 
apes, and pe.oxh every thr"" years (l Kings '0" 'I. and th.t Solomon's .hif>" went to 
Tarshish together with Hiram', ",-",'.n", Dringing luck gold. ,ii,,,,,. i''Ory. apes. ond pe'  
"",ks (II Chronid", 9:8). I'ropon.nts of the "iew th.t Solomon react.cd Indi. tre.t tm, 
Ophir .OO Tarshish t1ee�s as idet1tical, .dducoe the Sq>tu.gint, which   s0l'hir .. 7.0-
ph .. a (th.t is. Supan in Indi.). and explain �he Ilemew words for ape, in,r) . •  n,1 pcacock 
" I.,.nwords from Sanskrit .nd T.mil. Hut the 1\<'0 Iket' werc not nt."",ssaril)' identical, 
their joint a.sociation with Hiram r>otwithstanding, .od th� goods brought from Ophir a.. 
not ,ugg<:sti,e of India: gold and prec;ou, stOl'es "'ere nut .xciu.i,..ly Irwli.n commodities, 
.",d 'alm"gg,m tT«S cool" be .nything. though .caredy sandol,,'ooc.I (a fragr.m wood), 
gi"'''' tha, Solom<m m.<k piU.rs of them (1 King' "'" ,), The factth.t the Septuagint ",n
ders Ophir as Zophcro mcrdy pro"M th.t Sup ... had come to be known by t1>< .. ti"", tilt· 
tr.nslation was m.de. 

Tm, good. brought in hy the T.rsh;,h O"'-"1 .re certainly more suggcsti"e of Indi •. HUI 
for one thing. the salors ooght '0 h.". returned with loanwQrd, from either San,lril l)f' 
T.n'il. not bmn_ For ."oth�r. the loanwords oogh\ to h.,-e be exciu,i,·. to Hehrew. Yet 
Hd>rew qfip. s"l'pos<.�lIy bot(lw.�1 from S.,.skri, i"p. ··m<In�c.v. M is a[so found in ,"den, 
Eg�'pti.n as 'fW/. qjf. 'lfw. in Akkadi.n a. W/U/JI', aoo in Grt as i1po!;". ;t nu y <"-en be at  
tened in Sumeri.n(cf. Oppenheim, "Se.faring ,\I • .-.,honts.'" p. , .n). Ther<: were, .fteT oil, 
monkeys in Egypt, .'\'onh Afrie., Sp.in, .nd possibly ds<:where. Simi[.rly, ft�iHUJbfm, 
";,.r}"," is ,upp"sed to be related to 5.",\':ri. jbN. lIut if SO, we also h"'e to '''ppose Ihat 
the .ocient F..gyptians oorro,,-cd their word for deph.nts and i"ol)' ('bt;)from S<lmkrit (as 
docs Ra,,·limon. lm/u.and 111< \\'<>1"'" W .. II. p, , ));.00 the ide. that the .nc;ent Egypti.ns 
<:I;Ie.! to India 10 learn the word for .n .nim.1 found in E.st Africa is de.rly absurd. As 
for luUiyyim, "pcacoc\.:,.M supposedly    from . supposed T.mil word sucb as log.; 
or INri, it is nOi de.r thaT they were pucocks at a[1. 

.. Herodotus, HH/O'MJ, 1\", 41 . 
• ' Cf. i>mcller, Prmtitrr domina/il .. , 1'1" ,!k> f. 
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tneir efforrs on tne African side of rne Rl.J. Sea, their main intcrest being 
elephants, and there is no evidence for Gn.'Cks sailing to India, or for rnat 
matter Indians to Egypt. under the Ptolemies until abom J lO B.C.q, 

About tnis time, howe\·cr, the Greeks Ix-gan to coast to India,9J and soon 
thereafter (though how soon is disputed), tney workt.J. out now to make 
use of the monsoons for mid-sea crosings, a feat traditionally credited to 
a certain Hippalus.'>t Of Ptolemaic coins in India there are few or nonc, 
but by the first century A.D. both coins and literary evidencc show the 
maritime trade between India and the Greco-Roman world 10 ha\·c ac
quired major importanee.9s 

What, then, is the evidence for contacts between Arabia and India be
fore this date? The Indian tradition has nothing to say on the SUbjl'Ct.<>'i 
With regard to the possibility of Arabs sailing to India, the claim that 
the Sabaeans had founded colonies in India before or by the Hellenistic 
period rests on a misunderstanding of Agatharchides.'>7 It may well be 

'" It ,,·as aOOut 110 H.C. thot Eudoxus of Cyzicus ""'SIOO to Indio. guid.,,) by .n I n dian 
who h.d bt picked up wildly off course in It. Red Sea., lhe sol e  suo·;,·or of his crew 

(Puseidooius in Straw. �rapby. II. 3'''). The m".y implies thOl rtOy hod sailoo from 

EgYI'I IO India. or thc other way round, t.cfUfc, h is true th.1 In Indian is s.aid 10 ha,·c 
gi"m tl>lnks for. ",fe fournq in Pan·s temple .t F.dfu in Ihe Ihird or second cemury B.C.: 
bill the ..lIte of It.e inscri plion is uncrnain . a n d  the m.n m"y nol h,ve bo:<:n an Indian at 
.11: SopI>On Indus is an emmdnion of an other,,·i .., meaning less word (ran., Gr-t!t;� Ha(  
INa, p. no; H. Koncnbc:Uld, Dtr IgypliKbt SiiJ "",1 Os/bantUl i� tkr PQJJJi tkT I'lol,"'Mr 
"nJ romisrhm "aUlr, pp   f.j . 

• , Cf. l'rUJ, 1 57. 
<>< Th� stages and dales of rhis discu,'c.")· IrC disntsscxi b)" Tom. Gr-ttlu in BaC/ria. Pl'. 

�66 ff.: Warminglon. C("'ffl. pp. ", ff,; Raschke, ":-':ew Studies:· pp. 660 ff. Hil'P"lm 
is Ihe   of . wind in Plinr (Nalu,allf;'",ry, \'1, 100), his iir"'ppearallCe as " "",oon 
t.ing in thc PI';pi..:;, f 57 . 

.. Raschke, ":-':e,. Sludics,H p. (6) and n J , p '  Ih�r"I". Warmington, Com"" "". !'. W . 

.. Cf. Huham, '·�oc • ."· There i s  plcor)" of conjechlre. bill 00 funhcr e,·idcncr in the 
uncrilical ,,'ork by '\Iook«ji. !ndum Shipping . 

., Cf. J, W. ,\lcCrindle, Ir., Tbt Cammtr« /lIJJ N,"!igal;'� of Ibt Erylbr",an SM. p, Mn, 
.e<:Ording to,,·oomr\guh.rchides mentions " city. probobly Aden . wt.nce··thc s"lneans 
..".,t oul coloniCll or factorie. into Indi., and where the fleets from I>e�i •. Kannania and 
the Indus orrin,j,·· But Ag,nharchidcs mel'l ions no cil)· in lhe passage refured 10. only 
islands ("Jroi tk .,.,LaimhtS. 1'101 ",Jai"'9n Arabia) . •  nd he " Y' nothi n g  .OOUI colonists goi..g 
from rhere: "in lhese isl.nd. i l  is possible to sec merchant ,·c.scl> al anchor. Mos! COme 
from the pl."" "'here Alexander embli,hcd anchor.go: on the Indus r;,·Cf, " ronsidcrab1c 
numt.cr\sc. of rolonists. not nc.,ts)come from Pe"i., Corm.ni a  and .1I .round" ("gath,,
chidcs, 1 10), lTanslaloo by Hutchinson in Groom. f'rank;If«Iti •. p. 7'). The refcrCflce is 
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possible to sail 10 India in leather boats and rafts, the only type of vC5sels 
atu:su':d for the Arabs in the Hellenistic pcriod,� out one can hardly 
found a regular trade on sueh means of lTanspon, and Arabs sailing to 
India are first mentioned in the Ptripluf. that is, (probably) in the first 
eemury A.D.99 As regards the possibility of Indians sailing to Arabia, the 
Islamic tradition states that the Indians of Socotra were there when the 
Greeks arrived in the time of Alexander. But, in fact, the Greeks do not 
Sl.'Cm to have come 10 Socotra until the first century B.C.''' 11)' then there 
were clearly Indians there, but how long the), had been there we do not 
know: the Sanskrit name of the island offers no clue to the date of their 
arrival. ,u, The first evidence for cOlllmercial contacts between India and 

u,u.lI)" !Ok�n In br In Somt .... ,\lcCrindk', d.im ",as rcpo:ated b)' E. Glaser. S�i,zt tkr 
Gt:Kbkhlr u"J Gtograplir Arabjl1ls Wrl dt" 5iltJll1I UiII1l bit �"m I'rop«ll1I '\/ubammaJ. Il. 10, 
.nd ,"ore r«eml)" by l),x. S()flt/xn< :\rabja. p. 55 . 

.. Cf. Agatha",hiUc. on th� S.�{"all' (abo,·e. p. >1), Aristohulos on Ihe GeHhe.ns 
(aoo,'c. "'17), .nd the nfn.t C   .nd Omm."" in Pmplus. §hi. 36. Cf . •  Iso P1in)". Na(
",.,1 History, XII, �7 (East Afri",n .. fts). The discu .. ion 1"o.1W<"(fl G. F. Hour.ni, "Anciem 
South Ar.bi.n Voroges 10 [ndia-Hejoindu toG. W. ,·.n IJeck,'" �nd G. W. ,-an Seek, 
�I're-hlamie South Arabi.n Shipping in the Indian lke.o-a SurrejoJinder." does nUl of
fcr .n)" help in the pn,sem conte.t since it is b.sed on the ,·iew thot "Sollh A .. l>ian [»r
ticipation in earl)' trade on the Indi.n 0<:e.n . . .  is accepted by all ,do .... who ue ron
cemed with this r<'gion" (,·.n !le). 

'" I'triplut, §§ '1, 54, cf. § 5i. For a typic.1 example of the way in which these pasng"" 
gc1 h.ndk�l, !it ,-.1'1 Ike., .. F .. nkine(:llse a'td Myrrh in Anciem South ,\rabio,"p. 146, 
�whi1c OOne of these rcfcreoccs sp.:cine.lIy StoicS thaI th.". c<ml:>ClS origin.t.,.1 in e.rly 
times, the picture .. a ""holc is one of highly de,-eloped Arab m<:r�ham fleets and well  
cmbli,hed rommerci.1 reations which probably h"'e • long tradition brhind them." 

,- Mas'iidi. ,u"Tiij, III, )6; Y:I'lut, /Juld8n, III, 101,1."1'. SuqU\ri. Acmrding In Cosm.., 
(TopograpbU. Il. ns-), the)" weTe scm there by the Ptolemic!. IflO. il must h"'e bttn low.rd 
the end of the Ptolem.ic period that they wue sent. for Ag.tharchides (d . •  bout 130 B.C.) 
did not knnw of. Greek presence there. As far as he was concemru, it was coIoni""d by 
mcr{"h.nts who came m.inl), from ·'the place where Alexander t:St.hlish«[ .ochorage OIl 
the Indus ri'·cr.'" though some also COIlC from "'!'ersi •. Cann.nia and all around" (I 1"3, 
cited .bo,·e, n9i). �'or Agatharchides, then. the wloni", were Indians .nd persi.ns. But 
the Gred, could "'ell h .. ·" orri"ru in the first century B.C., .OO the)" "'cre cenainlr therc 
b)" the time of thc Ptriplw (f JO). 

�, For 'he first attestation of the Indi.n p .. ,."nc, """ the p .. ding nO!". (The Indian 
who ,,'u picked up off course in the Hed Sea about 1>0 B.C. had perinI" .Iso been on his 
way to Socot ... d. aoo'-e, 1'19'), A. for the n.me of the i,l ... d. Grc..-. Oioscoridcs (Oios

corida) .nd Arobie Suqulri .re beli",'"'" both to br corruption. of S.nskrit O"i[» Sukh.
tara or Sukhatara [h-ip •. ··Blcsscd lsi,," (ef. Bash.m. "Nor" ... " p. 6J' iJ., Tbt W.. ThaI 
"' f"J;.. p. 'Jon; romparc .oo'·c. nn. where AgathnchKles spe.ksofSomtra land oth<..-

l5 
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Arabia is Agatharchides' statement that the Gerrhean� and Sabaeans 
actt.'t:l as "the warehouse for e\'crything in Asia and Europe which goes 
under the name of distinction" in Ptolemaic Syria, that is, betwt.'Cn JO[ 

and 198 8.C., together ,-"ith the statement in the Periplus that Eudacmon 
Arabia, the Sabaean port, sen't.'<i as an entrepOt for goods from In{lia and 
Egypt before the establishment of direct maritime contacts betwt.'Cn 
these two countries, that is, before 120 B.C. at the earliest, the first cen
tury ... 0. at the latest. ,m It is clear from these statements that the Arabs 
played a role in the eastern trade as early as the third century B.C., but 
there is no direct evidence for such a role before this lime. 

There is, however, one important piece of indirect evidence (in addi
tion to some thaI carries no weight whatever). 'OJ Long befort: the Hel
lenistic pcrioo thc Arabs traded in cinnamon and cassia (an infcrior form 
of cinnamon), and these products arc gencrally assumt.'<i to have come 
from India, or even further east. If S(), the Arabs must ha\'e had contacts 
with India (or Ihe Far East) hy the seventh century B.C., and it is with 
reference to Ihe cinnamon trade that an early date for their contacts with 
India is generally advocated.'� The trouble with this argument is Ihat 
nobody in the classical world held cinnamon and cassia to be Indian or 
Far E.astern prooucls. The t.'OnscnSI1S was first that they came from Ara-

isl.nd.:>l as �bl� • ..,.j isles," alli Philuslurgius. Kjnhrng<><bjrbu. Ill. 4. where Soc<Jtra "'-�"'S 
[0 rc.p!"'" as Oibuus). Pn:sum�bly it ,.,.s It. colonins from the Indus ",ho brought i, 
with Ih.nl. SO /'0'" KennWy. "urly Com,ner�." p. 'Si. it is not in tt. least (KId that thc 
name is S.nskrit rather than Tamil (and Kennrd(. lUg!(cstiool lha' thc Samkrit name is a 
rendering of Gnxk t..daimtm Ar..bUr is ur><:Onviocing). lim it. fltCl th.t the Indian colonists 
came from the place wt.rc Alexander had e>;ublishrd ancoorage d"" nO!. of rou=. im_ 
ply Ihat thcy unly 'I.n�-d immigrating when. or .fler, this .ncho .. g� had httn CSI.b
li.hed. Th. date of tt.ir orrinl [hu, rem.ins unkn",,·n. 

,., Agalharchide.;, § to,; P,ri",,,. h6. 
,., Such •• the flourishing condirion, of lilc Minoeans .oo S.bae.n. in [h .. fir<t millen_ 

nium �.c .. or their bttr nautic.l acti,·;t;c. (d. I-Iooroni. Stafllring. p. I I). There is no ar
chaeological e,·idencc. Ihoogh ..,me ha,·. too.lghl olher",i",. d. Raschloc. ":".jew Siudics." 
p. 654 (Ra..,hke·, "'ork is • ,ul"'rb "".d on fanciful IlIJI;on. and r<'gurgiL:llrd tMJlh. on the 
da"i,,1 side of tile fcoce). 

' ... Van Beck. "Fnnkinccn ... and ,\I�-rrh," p. 80 (,.,h<·re cinn.lllon from Ckylon is ;m_ 
l'0ncd OS carl�' as Ihe fiflccmh cemury B.C.!); Doe. !HAllIN", "r..mll. p. 5); d. W. Tarn and 
G, T. Griffilhs, "t/lmisl", C;'-,;Iislllro�. p. '+I ("·here the Arabi.n a,soci.t;ons of cinn.",on 
are idemificd IS th.· OIlly e"idencc for /\rab trade ",ith In.!i. as lat� as Ih� third �ntury 
�,c.). The .ame argument i. implied. if nO! ah," YO ,!",lInl otJl. in thc works .. ited in Ihe 
following note. 
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bia, and later that they came from Easl Africa. It is for Ihis reason that 
the Arabs are invariably said in the secondary lilerature 10 have hidden 
the true origin of their spices, enveloping their trade in such a shroud of 
mystery that no evidence of their comacl with India remains. '''I Hut this 
explanation is unsatisfactory, for reasons which [ have set our in detail 
in Appendix I and which may be summarized as follows. First, the 
Greeks continued to assert that cinnamon and cassia came from E:ast Af
rica until at least Ihe sixth cemury A.D., that is, Ihey stuck to their de
lusion long afler Ihe Arabs had ceased to act as middlemen in the trade. 
Sttond, the ancient Egyptians would seem to have suffered from the 
same delusion: the idea of cinnamon and cassia as East African products 
was thus current before the Arabs can possibly have begun to aCI as mid
dlemen. ·I·hird, elassical descriptions of the plams involved conclusively 
establish both thaI thc plams in question belongl-d fa a genus quite dif
ferent from Ihat of CimUlmQmUm, and that they belonged fa the area in 
which the sources place them. Finally, Muslim authors confirm that 
East African cinnamon was different from lhat imported from China. In 
OIher words, the cinnamon and cassia known to antiquity were products 
native to Arabia and East Africa. on a par with the frankincense and 
myrrh with which they arc associated in the earliest attestations; they 
were not the products known under these names today. The same is t.rue 
of calamus, another product that has lx-en misidentifil-d as an eastern 
spice, wilh the same implications fur the 'luestiun of Arab contacts with 
India (thoogh in this case the implications du nut Sl'Cm to havc been no
licl-d). The evidence on calamus is to be found in Appendix 1. If the con
clusions reached in the appendices arc accepted (and they have 1K.'Cn 
reached by many ()(hers before), there is no reason to credit the Arabs 
with comacts with India until the third century D.C., when the direct 
evidence begins. 

We may now turn to the question of whether thc overland route was 
c\·er used for the traosl)()rt of Indian and other eastern goods from south 
Arabia to Syria and Egypt. Ifit isgramed that cinnamon and cassia were 

,., cr. R. Sigismund. lN I\"", .. i,. ib .... 8NU,u"fforR,/igj01l.SiuNI, Grbri"fbt. H.,1Idt1 
""J c.ograpbo·, tin AI,mb.ms 1m zu tim "flel J4brb,,u,, "lIltrtr 7Litrrlm""g. p. 9.1; 
Schoff. I'triplus, PI'. 3 f.: \·all lkck, ··Fr,"ki"�"", and ,\lrrrh ill t\'ocicn[ Soulh Anbi.:· 
p. '.7; Hit.i, Capital Cilia. 1'. 6, WormillglOll, Commmt.»p . •  BS fr. 
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SPICES OF ARAIIY 

loeal products, there is no evidence to suggest that it was. As has been 
seen, the classical accounts of the overland route describe it as used for 
the transpon of t\rabian aromatics alone; all fail to mention foreign 
spices. On tht;: transit tradc we ha'·c only the two testimonia which, in 
their rurn, fail 10 mention the o,'erland routc. Thus Agatharchidcs 
merely says that no people seems to be wealthier than the Sabaeans and 
Gerrheans, who act as the warehouse for (or "profit from") everything 
from A5ia and Europe of distinction, and who have made Ptolemy's 
Syria rich in gold, procuring markets for the Phoenicians (or the Phoe
nicians procuring markets for them). A wildly exaggerated aer.:ount of 
their wealth follows, but there is no reference to modes of transport.".oIi 
As rL'gards the Sabaeans, however. the Puip/us passage offers some il
lumination. According 10 this, the Sahacan port of Eudacmon Arabia 
(usually identifiL"(1 as Aden) "was calle<.! Eudacmon, bcrausc in the early 
days of the city when the "oyage was nOI yet made from India and 
Egypt, and when they did not yet dare sail from Egypt to the ports 
across this ocean, bur all came tc'SL"ther at this place, it recei\'ed the car
goes (pixlrlQur) from bolh countries, iu�t as Alexandria now rt.�ei\'es the 
things brought from hoth abroad and from Egypt. "'''1 The natural read
ing of this passage is that sailors from India and Egypt uS(."(1 to converge 
at Adcn, whereas nowadays the maritime commerce between India and 
Egypt is dirL�t. This agree� with Strabo's observation that in Ihe past 
nOI twenty GrL"Ck or Roman ships dared go beyond Biib aI-MandaI" 
wherca.� nowadays whole fleets lca\'e for India. " ... [n both passages the 
contrast is between sailing 10 south Arabia and sailing all the way to In
dia, not hetwrtn a maritime and an overland route. Gi'·cn the date of the 
Perip/us, we unnot, of course, be sure that the eastern trade of south 
Arabia was wholly maritime as early as the period referred to by Aga
tharehides. But if it was nOi maritime from the start, it dearly soon be
came so. 

That lea,'es us with the Gcrrheans, ",·ho also participated in this 

.... Agotharchide,. � 'O}. For th,· ,·.rious tnnslatiom 10 ",hichon� might h .. ·c recour",. 
sec ob,we, ")9. 11><..,.� ..,.,,,,, to bt geocnl .gR"Cment ,h .. Houroni·s rrnd.,.ing of this PH
S.gdStafDri"f(. p. }I)i. inaccurote . 

. ., l'rripiUJ. § ,6. The tron,l.tion is Schorr,. Theoltcn'.ti,·� ..,,deringhy Huntingford. 
I'rr;plUJ, du", r>O( .her the me.ning . 

... Strooo. c,."'f'iIfJby. XVII • •  , '  J; cf. II. 5" , .  

  



CLASSICAL SPICE TRADE 

trade, according to Agatharehides. Unlike the Sabacans, they probably 
did not hal'e independent access to Indian goods. The ships that coasted 
from India to the Persian Gulf in lhe I-Idlenisrie period Sl-em to have put 
in al Hormuz, nO{ at Gcrrha, which was not much of a port; and when 
lhe Gerrheans bought their freedom from Antiochus in 105 a.c., their 
tribute consisted of myrrh, frankincense, and silvcr, not of Indian spices 
or other foreign <.:ommodilies. ' .. That thcy sailed to India themscil'cs is  
unlikely, gh cn that the only shipping attested for them was by raft.'''' 
In all likelihood, thcn, they bought their spices ar I-Iormuz, where the 
cargoes from India were unloaded for transhipment, or at Charax at the 
head of the Gulf, where the), wcre unloaded again, or at Selucia on the 
Tigris, where the overland and maritime routes from India converg<.:d. 
They distributl.J their goods not only in Mesopotamia, but also (if Aga
tharehides is right) in Syria. They may have done so by transporting 
them across the desert to Syria, using the route on which Palmyra was 
later to flourish; but in fact they also Sl'Cm to have bought aromatic.� (in
cluding Indian ones?) in south Arabia for sale in Syria, for Agathar
chides enumerate<; them among the p<.'Qplc who unloaded their aromat
ics at the island oppositc thc Nabatcan coast.'" Either way, their goods 
only travelled by land from the Gulf or [he Nabataean coast, not all the 
way from south Arabia to Syria. 

Who, then, did make use of the ovcrland route from south Arabia for 
the transport of eastern goods before thc establishmcnt of direct mari
timc contacts between India and the wcst? Insofar as we can tell, nobody 
did, or nobody did for long. ' "  

' .. Tam. Gmks in BIXt";" . •  pper><li� ' "  P. uly. Wi"ova. lIN1un<yrlopadif, t.t>. Gerrho; Po
l�·bius. Tht /fillO-m, XIII, Q. 

"0 Cf. .Ixwe. '47. 
'" Aoo.c, ",,6. This pasl'lgc suggests that tl>o: Gerrheam opcnted IlOI only from Ger

rha, hut .Iso quite independ<:ntly of it. (This differs from BetOl, "Some ()b.·.tion.,� 
p. 7, who SttS tht:m OS carrying the aromatics in question, identified 1. 1Adi.n products, 
acron the peninsul. from the Gulf if they unlo.d'" the .rom.lic.on In isbnd in the I(ed 
Sea, this intcrp.-cmion i. impossible.) Tart;'. queSiion of ho .. the Gerrheans withstood 
the com]...-litiOOl of Hormuz i. beside the point in that the Gcrrhc.ns   diSiribuw.-., "'" 
importers, lh.� is, �hcre wl5 no competition betwttrllheon .nd HonnU7, .t .11. 

'" I'   R'SI.'hke. ":\'ew Studies.� p. 6H. Raschke does not distinguish t..wttn hr._ 
hi." .nd foreign gouds. but the Ptoicm.ic offi<:i,l sutioned at G ... with tM title of bo � 
lis/iballiUs wlS dearly OOJlcerned Ingt'ly or wholly with Anhian 'pitt<. It is quite JX>S
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What was thc subscqucnl developmcnI? From the first century .'1.11" not 
only the inhabitants of )\'Iesopotamia, bur also the Grccks and the Ro
mans sailed dirl"ctly to India, and soon also to Ccylon. The numismatic 
e"idence indicates the trade to have been at its liveliest in the first tWII 
centuries .'1.1). By the end of the third century A.n., it had declinl'd, and 
though it was partially re"ivcx] in the fourth. it petered out thereafter.' ' J  
There is  some literary evidence for Gr<:ek traders in the East relating In 
the fourth and (possibly) fiffh centuries, u. and Cosmas was nor the only 
Greek to visit Ceylon in the sixth. '" But e,'en so, it is clear that direct 
contacts had become infrequent. By the sixth century. il was the Ethi
opians who conductl-d most of the eastern trade of the B}'7.antines, India 
and Ethiopia lx-coming increasingly confust'd in the sources.' ,II The last 

<illie Ih1l .he .roo,.lics ",,,mio,,rd Il,' Ag.durchides in Ihe P""'S" di",u,sed ill I"" pre_ 
c<�1iog OOIC incilldC<.1 foreign .pia:s. lJ�t .hen the mode of transport cn"isagro Sttms to be: 
maritime. 

'" R. E.M. Wh .. ler. "Roman Coma<"1 "ilh India, l':aki>1.n and Afgh.ni.un."' pp. J7' 

IT. I\ccording 10 Miller • •  here is nu",isOlo,;C (\';dcna: for lra<:k with Ihc Grc.:o-Romao 
"'orld in Ceylon umil the lifth centurJ', in sO\.nh India u",il lhe .ixth (Spi<�   pp. 15Q. 
lIS). But Millcr g;"e, no refer�nee. and Ih" II"Iosl ""01 ,,'ork on the .ubject disagrees 
(Haschke. "�ew Slud; .. ,� fl. 1068. 01,7++), 

"0 In Ihc mid_fourth U'nlury. hun":,,iu. "'as captured by Elhiopian. Oil his I"C:luru 
from India. He �.n,rled them and t.am� th. fir>! bishOf)ofAxom lRufinu."f "'1uilci •• 
HistwiR EccksiaslKR. I, Q. in J. P. ,\ ligne. l'a/roJog;R G,Mro-La/;1UI. XXI, cols. "7S ff). A cer  
t.in ",h"la,rieu, from T .. be:, sel out for Ctylon .hoUI Ihe same time (though. fiflh-cen
,"r), dale ha' also bt ad�oc:Iled). H� W3$ captured so",�wh<-rc: in the e.st and '"",a,ned 
"'''fll;,·. f<lr si .• .  ,·cars O. O.S'"SC"'. "0',' 'OU11 � I" A" 'IIl. 'u, porl<� d. I. Chine, I. '·O)'.gc 
du 's<:hol'Slicus de Thcbc5' I�'mre J60 cr j'" aprts J.-C.l. "J The s.ory or I"" s<:l,,,I,,licus 
WIS told by 1'.lIadiu, ahout .po (though the nnhorship"f this It."1ter has ,150 ben 'Ilteried). 
P.II.dius him .. lf set out for India, accompanied br ,\\o>es, bishol,of Adulis. but he only 
man'ged .o reach its out,kin •. This ha, ben t.ken to mean thO! he got no funher rh.n t .. 
<Muskin. "r F.thiopi. (Ih", mo,t recentl" Il. lIerg, "The Leiter of P.II.diu,on lndi.,� pp. 
7 f., d . •  Iro IJeS3n�, "0' ""rum i AI<.m," p. 6,8n) . 

... 110: hod ... rd of ar>ntn,.,. Greek \\'00 had httn .h.", "'",'" thirty-li"e years hefore 
him >elf (Top<JgropMt, XI. '7). Compare also !\. Seher .nd other., ed,. and In., uHi,wire 
�e"orienne" in "a/,."lngiR OrirtllRlis, "U. 160 f.. "'here a ship returning from I ndi. wilh a 
precious corgo be:looging to G,.k Ir.dn, is pill.ged by I�rsi.n ",ar:;",IxI", in Ille rt:il(n of 
Khu ....... I (;)1-578), whelher the ship "'as lII.nnn! by Greeks or E.hiopiall; is IlOf. hll"'_ 
e,'er, stated . 

.. , Cf. liourani. Srlljaring. p. JQ. 
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referem.:e to ships returning from Indi3 before the Arab conquest dates 
from aboul 570, hut whether it was from India or Ethiopia that they re
turned one cannot tell, " 1  \Vhal docs all this mean 10 us? 

The significance of the subsC(luenl development is Ihrrefold. First, 
the Arabs lost thcir role in the eastern trade, initially to the Greeks and 
subsequently to the Ethiopians. Naturally, they did not altogether cease 
to matter in this trade. In the Syrian desert, Palmyra thri\'ed on the 
lr3nsfXJft of exotic goods from the Persian Gulf to Syria; even thc Is
lamic tradition remembers the existence of this route. "I And in sOUlh 
Arabia, Grcck ships continued to call at a number of ports for servicing 
and pro\,jsioning. There wcre Arabs in Alexandria in the first century 
A.D., as well as in India, and later also in Ceylon. I IQ And in the sixth cen
tury, when it was uncomn.Jn for the Greeks to make the round trip 10 
the cast thel11seh"es, the south Arabians may conceivably ha\'e partici
pated in the transport of eastern goods from Ccylon to Aden togethcr 
with the Ethiopians, though this is pure conjlXture. E\'en so, the Arabs 
were nner to regain the predominance thaI the Gerrheans and Sabaeans 
had enjoyed in the exchange of goods between India and the Mediter
ranean world in the Hellenistic period, or rather not until they COI1-

qucn.-d the Middle EaSt; and it is hard to believc that south Arabia did 
not suffer from the change. 'w Quite apart from its loss of predominance, 
such commercial roles as remained were increasingly taken OVCT by 
ports on the African side of the Red Sea. Greek travellers to India invar
iably calk-d at one or more ports on the African side, but it was possible 
to sail directly from the Horn of Africa to Ccylon, cutting OUi south 
Arabia altogether.'"  Both African myrrh and frankincense had eelipsl-d 
the Arabian varieties long before, and the same is true of African cin-

" .  C. Mil."i, ed, md Ir., {1;M,anum An, ... ;n; "/;urn,;,,;, pp, 1 1 1  f.  IS? (001(>:1)  
u' Thus the sow)" of the do,,'nfaJi of Zahbil' (Ztr\"hi�) takes it for " .. 0'''.1 Ihot "" .. 'ans 

1" .. dc�1 with po:rf"m�"S, lu�ury ",oods, a"d merch.lI<lise of all son5 u� to ctoSS th" SY'i.n 
do:sen (pt,ilby. Quem ofShtl"m, pp. 88, IOj). 

" .  WInnington, Comm",rr. p. 76; PmpiUJ, H p, 54, <.f. § 57: lhe So oo mereh.",. men  
lioned by FI hie"" in c.:�'lon in 4'4 art usually u�en to � S.b.,,:lI1s (]. I.. Ir .• An ,I<  
(()11ft Iry tbt OUt<$( MM� 1-"4-1/;", of lIit TT"/lt>tls jn ,,,J,, alftl Cry/()IJ (t1, D, JJlJl'4t4J, p. '''4)' 

". "Of " .. 1. ""'ig>litm we hear nOlhing al ,II'" (Hour""i, SNjari"g, p. 0010. "'ith refer
enCe to this CClllury). Cf. Hourani, "I)id Roma" Commercial Competition Ruin Somh 
A .. bia'� ("'hert the answer is 1>0) . 

• " Tarn. Crrts Ut BIJCI,;a. p. ;68. 
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namon and cassia.'" The south Arabian role in the exchange of goods 
between Byzantium and the eaSI i s  �"()nicctural, bUl lhat of the Ethiopi
ans is well attested: and Adulis was certainly far better known as an em
porium to the Greeks than was Aden. "J 

All this helps 10 explain why sourh Arabia was in due course to fall 
under thc political domination of the Ethiopians, first in the fourlh C('l1-
tury and next in 5 Z 5 (to adopt thc traditional dates). " 4  BUI the point 10 
note is that the commercial decline of south Arabia had begl.m long be
fore the Ethiopian conqucsts. The fact that south Arabia lost its auton
omy docs not mean that thcrc was a commercial role for the Meccans to 
inherit: here, as in Ihc case of the incense trade, Islamicists envisage 
them as taking over something which had in fact long ceased 10 e"ist. 
And onc is astonisht.-d to learn that by alxlut 600 A.\)., Mecca had ac
quired "something like a monopoly of the trade between the Indian Ocean 
and East Africa on the one hand and the Mediterranean on the other. "" l 

How, one wonders, did a minOT tribe of a minor city in the desert man
age to dear the seas of Ethiopians, taking over even the trade ix:twL"n 
Ethiopia itself and the Byzantine world? The Ethiopians, who flour
ished on the eastern and African trade with Byzantium, would have 
found the claim morc than a littlc smprising. 

The second point of significance to us is that if the o\'erland route had 
not heen used for the transport of eastern goods even in the Hellenistic 
period, II !ortiQn· it was not going 10 he ust.-d now. Cosmas infmllls us that 
eastern goods were commonly sent from Ceylon to Aden and Adulis, 
evidently for transporl to the north."� It is not usually assumed that 
those which arriH'd at Adulis were sent on by caravan, and there is no 
reason to think that those which arrin.>O at Aden were destined for this 
form of transport, either. The journey through the desert would have 
lasted two, thrt.'e, or even four times as long as [hat from Ceylon to Ara
bia itself. The idea that the overland route suddenly acquired, or, as 

'" Cf. App"ndix I. 
." Cf. H""rani. S.ilfilriMg. pp. 41 f. And rtO{e tim iu,! os it WIS wilh , bishop of AduJi, 

tha! Pall.dius had Sf:( oUl for India (.b<».�. n I 14). "" it "'.s wilh propk of Aduli, tha! 0»  
mas pred""", ..... in C.erIOfl h.d set 0\11 for Ih .. east (abo,·e. n I I 5). It was .1.., in Aduli. Ihat 
Ab",ha', lly7.1mine m.,ter .... conducting his mariti",. trade (bdo"·, II )4) . 

... Ryckman" /",riluIOm mIJ"II.-.:biqur. pp. )06 ff .. 110 ff. 

.. , £/'. s.v. !:,u,"y,h (WItt): similuly Gihb. lslam, p. '7' Rodinson . .tfoha",,,,td, p.  4". 
Th. italic. off min •. 

. ,. Cosm.s, 7apogropIN. XI, 15. 
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most would have it, resumed importam;t in thc [fade between India and 
the west in the centuries before the risc of Islam goes back to Lammcn�, 
who elaimf. that on the one hand the wars between Bp:antium and Per
sia disrupted the route from the Persian Gulf to Syria, and on the other 
hand people in antiquity dislikf. sailing, being afraid, in Lammen�' ter
minology, of "liquid roads,"'" If so, what other route was al'ailablc? 
This argument has 1x"Cl widely rcpcatf.xl in the secondary literature, 
with such substitutes for the feaf of li(IUid roads as one can find. There 
is complete agreement that the Red Sea route was "apparently not much 
used, ""I be it because it "remained outside Byzantine cOlllrol,""9 or be
cause "Egypt too was in a state of disorder and no longer offered an al
ternative route through the Red Sea,"'1" or brtause of factors 
which, as one scholar notes, arc " not easily documented. "'J' But in what 
sense was the Red Sea route apparently not much used? Shipping in rhe 
Red Sea was important enough for the Byzantines to maintain a custom
house at lotaOc, as we arc £old with reference 10473 A.D., when the is
land was seized by an Arab adventurer. 'J' Some tiIlle hefore 500 the By  
zantines recaptured lotabe, thus giving "Roman merchants once again 
the opportunity to inhabit the island and 10 fetch cargoes from the In
dians (se. Ethiopians?) and bring in the tribute appointed by the em
peror ,"'!! Of Abraha (fl. e. 540) we arc told by Procopius that he began 

.• , Lammen-, <oRcpublique," pp, 1 J f.; ii., Mf(�, pp. 108 f . •  ,,6 f. 

," Walt, Muhtlmm"" QI Mf(,Q, p. ll. Wm refers his ,eadcr to Houro"i', work. hul gi.·es 
no reaSO" for his ow'o J'Osition. 

,,. I'aret. <oLes Villes de Syne du Sud.- p. 411;  similnly Lapidus, "Arab Co'IUt"S," 
p, 60: Shahid, "'Aram in the Pea"" Treaty." pp. 184 ff. 

0" Lew'i •• 11 .. 10- j� /lislory, p. )J. 

'" '\,"'.d. ·'Asp""u," p, 4'1. 
'" ,\, A. V asiliev, -."olOl:es on Some Episod es c:rning the ReI.I;"". be,,.,.,, the Ar

abs and tfk, ByuHli"e Empire from 'he '-ounh I" the Si"h Co:mury," p. 3 '  J. The ad"en_ 
turer, Amorce505 .. Imr' al-Q.y>. WI. not a Persian, I. statrd in the ttit, hut an Anb 
who had Il"""iously \x.",,, under Persia" S1I7.<:rlinty, asStltw in the note. ""en   'heme .. e 
fact that he w .. called Imr' al_Qay. so:aredy suffices w make il prob.ablc th.t he   
dc"",,,dlnt of the king oflhat name. u Smith, "E,·.n" in Arabi.:' p. 44. "'ould h ... e it, 
The i.ll"d of lotabe is generally idemifird as Tiron, th. SlIme island (probably) as ,ha' .t 
which Min.t.n. and OI:hen used to unload their goods . 

• " Thenpho"es. Ciltwlograpbia, anno mu"di 599<>; the ,nn,[ol;"n is tha' of S. Smith, 

'·E�em. in Anbil.H p. oWl (but this stat�mcnt d()('$ not teslify .o state-supported mer
chams, .11 Theophlncs i . .. ying i.th., the mcrcha"t< could trade again and !he �a!c sa 
its CUllom duties). 
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his career as a slave "of a Roman citizen who was engagl,."(1 in the business 
of shipping in the city of Adulis in Ethiopia," aeity in which, as Cosmas 
says, "we do trade. we merchants from Alexandria and Ada."'!. There 
were Byzantine traders in the Yemen at lhe time of Dhii Nuwas, 'l! and 
Yemeni traders in Ada at the lime of its surrender to Mu\.lammad: Ye· 
meni and local inhabitants alike were grantl,."{1 frl,.�-dom 10 travel by both 
land and sea. ,)6 Greek ships returning from India (se. Elhiopia?) to Acla 
arc mentioned about 570 .... D. '17 And both Byzantine and Ethiopian 
shipping in the Red Sea arc attested in the Islamic tradition. 'J� 

The fact of rhe matter is that, just as there is no evidence for Indian 
goods travelling along the overland route in the Hellenistic period. so 
there is none for Indian goods travelling along this route in the centuries 
befoTe the rise of Islam. The only reason why Ihe overland route is be
lie\"(.'<1 to have mattered in the transir trade is that we nl,.�-d an explanation 
for the commercial success of Mecca: "much trade, however. still passed 

." I'rooopiu" 11' .. ,.. I. 10. " (and nOlc that. Proropius gi,·cs. Inng .CCO\lnt nf n"';g";nn 
;n the Red   discu,scd b)' Smith. "h�ms in Arallia."" pp . •  ,8 f.); Cosma" 'l"pogTap!M, 
II, H. d. 56 (,\len." another Fogy!";.n mere ham tne..,). :-<OIe alwtlle descrip'inn "f Aylo 
a • •  p"rl fr .. ", which one goes to Indi. ill Theodoretu" uln Di>";ni Jcrcmi.c Prophetiam 
IllIt'I"f'l"t-·utin," in J. P . .  � ligne. Pa1roflf!ia GramJ-Larina. LXXXI, col. 736. 

'Il \blalas, Chronograpbia, p. ")J; Theoph.ones, Cbronogrllpllill, .nflO mundi 6035; 
1'selKlo-[)ionpius in :-<. Pigulcwskaja. By0410S ""! /kN 1I''Yf .. ,,,,,II l..Jim, PI'. Jl5 f. 

,,. Ibn I-lishilm. LeiJc,o. p. 90'. The m:aty is ..,produced tlle,,'hcre, too. 
,,' Cf. .bo,c. 1ll '7. 'Ihe'hips orcdl·,.:ril><:dosretuming witharomaticslOAl.>ila I Abd:l 

Ahd ••• pl.cc in A",bi. IICor Sin.i. 
,,- The ships bdongillg to unidentified merchom •. ,,'hich eorri",l the Muh.jin,n 1<) 

E.thinpia. we.., presumably �itber Etbiopian or llyz.nti"" (d. abo'-l", eh. 1 n 10). The Mu
hiljiriin returned in ,hips pro,-ideti by the :-.1aj.shi(lbn I-li,hilm. LdHn. PI'. 78,. i�J. cf. p. 
U J '  T.bari. r .. 'riM. "'T. I .  1'. '.j] J; Illn Sa·d. !""ba¥I. I, >08) • •  00 Etbiopi.n ,hips ore 
m�mio!>cd eI"'wh�rc. too; Tobar!. Ta'riVJ. se,  I .  1'_ 1.57"- A llpant;ne ,hip ,u.1>Ikd at 
Sh"·'yb. (d. the ",fere"""" gi"cn .t)(J\"c, rh. J "9). It W", ' t .. ding ship occordillg to Ibll 
Isi).iq (it belUflged 10 .  man miN lujforll!.RiimJ, A�r"'li (.11 the p .. senge" 'n.,-c .1l0weJ to 
sell lh,.;, gnco.ls in ,\Icc) . •  nd II", Haj., (Bi'lum, .n i1Tl1�)I"I.nl pUS<:1lgcr. w"' . Ruml 
troding wilh IIUbl .I-,\b"d�Il). \e'Cording to OIhets. tlK ,hip ,,·os .. "ying building ma
teri.ls f .. . dlurch in Ethinpi., .n d.bontion of the ideo thO! the timber f .. '" thc ship 
wn u!ed for Ih< ",building of th� K .. ba, and many idcmify lll'lum ••• c.rpentef. ncn 
,,-hen the ,hip is a trading ship (in Ibn Is�iq tbe car!"'m .. resides in .\ k'C and i, • Copt 
like tl1qum, a nomc usually, lhough not inHri.bly. t.ke" to reproduce O<I'.chomi",.� ''' 
H�,,·tinl>. '"Origin nfJWd •. "' p. 319"). 11m t .. ding shiporother"·i.." it isdearlr�nvis�geJ 
in moSI "crsions IS gn;ng from the northern end of the Red Sea (Qulzu,,, ac."<.>I"dinS to 
.\Io.l'iidO ,osulnc"'hcre ;n Ethiopia. 
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up [he west coast route," as Wan observcs, "if wc may judge from the 
continm.'d prosperity of Mt.'cca."'J9 Just as there was no south Arabian 
India trade, so there was no overland spice route for the Mc.ans to take 
over. 

The third point of significance to us is that the opening up of direct 
maritime relations between I ndia and the western world made Arabia 
vulnerable to imperialism. Arabia was now encircled by routes over 
which rhe empires were liable sooncr or later to anempt to establish di
rect control. No such attempt's were made by the Parthians or their Ro
man contemporaries: it was rumours of south Arabian wealth, not con
cern for the passage to India, which prompted Augustus' despatch of 
Aelius Gallus. '¥' But as the loosely knit empires of Ihe first two centuries 
A.D. gave way to the Sasanid and Byzantinc super powers, Ncar Eastcrn 
politics came to be increasingly polarized, and even commercial rivalry 
now came to be invcstc.'<l with a political and ideological fervour that was 
fclt all the way from the Syrian desert to Ceylon. In the Syrian desert 
thc caravan cities of the past disappeared for b'Od. Palmyra fell after its 
spectacular revolt in )73, Hatta some time before 363;'.' and thc statcs 
that replacc.'<l them, Ghassan and l;:Iira, were political buffers designed 
to cope with border tension rather than with trade. Meanwhile, the mer
chants en rollU to India turned missionaries. A Roman traveller captured 
on hiS return from India converted the Ethiopians to Christianity in the 
fourth century A.D.;'·' a Yemeni merchant who frequented both Con
stantinople and l.lira is reputed to have spread Christianity among the 
Yemenis in the fifth century A.J).;'U Syrian traders proselytized for 
Christianity in pre-Islamic Medina;'"" and Persian traders spread Nes
tori3n Christianity all the way from Arabia to India, Ceylon, 3nd be
yond. '.l" Even in Ceylon, Byzantine and Persian traders would argue the 

' .. Wan, Muhammad III ,I/IU". p. '3. 
' .. Str.bo. Grogr-ap, XVI, .. ' 11 (l\UgtJ'lIIS exJ"'Cfoo �eilher 10 deal wilh w�llhy fri�nds 

or 10 moSIer w ... lthy ..�mies"). 
'.' for the d.le. >t £1'. 1.<) . •  1_�I.<;Ir. 
'" Seeabo"�, OrJ4' 
,., Scher and others, �HislOire ="e"ori�nnc,� I'fUroktJil:a On" nlali!, V, .!Jo f. ,cf.J. 51""" 

CCr Trimingh.m. CbriS/",n;/] """'lOg lilt A",/n ;n I'rt-li/"mil: T;mn, 2')4 f. 
'" Scc bdow. ch. 6. 0]5 . 
.• , There. "'IS a church of Pt. .. i.n Nestoriam in Socotrl in the sixth century. as wdl as 

;n C.llion •• M.le, ''''' Ceylon ((,.osmas, Topvgrtsp, Ul. 65). Ahr.h.m ofK.,hkor and f1ar 
S.hde. N�st()fi.n monks of lh� sixth and �..th crnlllries, both weOl to I""i. on bus;n.,., 
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merits of their respectivc sovereigns, cgged on by imperial effigies on 
coins that earlier merchants had taken to symlMllize no more than 
moncy. ' .. In the second century H.C., Agatharchides had been of the 
opinion that if the south Arabians "had not had their dwellings at sueh 
a distance . . foreign administrators would soon have become the mas
ters of such a pri7.e. ",</ By the third century A.U., the Arabs were no 
longer credited with fabulous wealth. nor were their dwellings located 
at such a distan{.'C, and their coasts had acquired much 100 much slra
{(  -gic importance to be left alone. 

By rar the most concerted atteml>t to bring Arabia under control was 
made by the Siisiinids. Ardashir I (116-141) subjccted the Gulf e\'en be
fore his formal accession, founded numerous cities on bolh sides, and 
Illrm_'(\ rhe Azd of Oman into sailors. ShapOr I (141 172) formally incor
poraled Oman into his domains. 'o'l Shiipur II (309-379) made a punitivc 
expedition to Arabia that took him through Baryrayn. Hajar, and the Ya
miim:l to Ihe vicinity of Yathrih, and up through the Syrian desert. '.9 

And al some unidentified stage the Slsanids crosSl"(l into the Najd, pre
sumably for purposes of tribal control, discovered sil\'er rherc, and pro
cccd<.'(\ to settle a colony and engage in building activities of which there 
ma), be archal'Ological remains. 'J" The Per�ian Gulf was overwhelm-

(A, Ming:m •. "The Earl}' Spread of Ch.',!i.nilr in [ndia." p. Hj). Then' ore Christian 
['oh1o,·i inscrijXions in Indio from lhc ,,-'nth or eighth century onwards (A. C. [lumell, 
"On Son� Poh[a"; [mcriptions in SOUlh [ndi."). Th� :-;restorian. mar. in foct. h,,'e 
reached boIh Chin. and Southeost ,\.i. by sea before the f.n of thee Sis.inid, (St R. L 
Colless. "f)c�i.n Mcreh.nl! Ind ,\lissionaries in ..   1 ,\b[lp"), 

' .. Cosmos. Topograpbit. Xl. '7 ff 
.. , Agath .. chidcs, § 10'. 

,.., cr. Haj.ln, I'mum Nl1f)igQliQ�. pp. ,.,. ff.: Hou .. ni, .'><ajari,,!. pp. )6 ff., 0 White_ 
huuse and A. Willi.mSOl. "Sas.:tnian .\hritin� T .. de." esp_ PP' l' L; A Christensen. 
L '/rauous/n SlISlanidrs. p, 87; YlIqut. BuIJan. IV. �". I,,,,, ,\Iuziln; \. \ lari'q. ed. amltr .. 
.. 'Res Gestae d;\,; S.pori.: 

.. p. J07 • 306; d, p. ))7, 

' .. T.bor'. Ta'rlkb. ser. '. pp, 8)8 f.; d'. T. :-"6Ideke, If., C_IMbu ,ur I'mtr und ,Irabtr 
.ur bit tkr Satllidnt, p. ,6, PIK' H •• an. I',nia� ""/ion. p. 4 . •  nd Whitehouse and 

  �Sos.n;.n ,\larit;mc T .. dc.� p. J'.  the text does not sor th .. Shlrijr rt:.ch��1 
Ylthrib itse[f. 

.," I�.s.n b. r\l;omod al.H�mdilni, $ijoJ jln/rtlt al. 'Mob. '. J 49; itl .. Kirilb alj<ru:baralayn. 
p. '43 • '4'; .he pass..ge hIS .[so been transilled br D, ,\t. Dunlop, "Sources of Gold 
and Si[",,,.ccording 10.[-I-IOnldinl," p. 40: Shamlm is. l�r�e "illagc in ,he :"<'j<t fOTTncrly 
inh.biled by a lhousandlthousands of ,\!agians (thousands in lhc �'ijQ), who h.li Iwo lire· 
templ�.: il h.d • •  il,'cr .nd copper minc, but i s  no,",' in ruins, Cf. H. St. J. [I Philh.", 'I'bt 
lI,arl of 11 rahill, II. 84. 
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ingly Christian from the Tigris (O Oman, and there was a church of Nes
torian Christians in SocofTa, 'J' But therc was also a diaspora of Zoroas
trians in [he Gulf, as wcll as in Najd,'" and apparcntly evcn some 
Zoroastrian converts. 'J) There would seem to have been a sizable Indian 
colony in southern Iraq,'" and there were also Indian pirates in tbc 
Gulf. 'n 

The Byzantines responded to all this mainly through the agency of 
the Ethiopians. As early as thc fourth century A.I)., as lllentiont.'d be
fore, the Ethiopians had invadl.-d south Arabia, presumably with a view 
to establishing control of both sides of the straits. 'j6 ]n the sixth century, 
Justinian encouraged the Ethiopians to buy silk for him, while at the 
samc timc hc cncooragt.-d the l;limyaritcs to make war on the Pcrsians. '17 

'" T timioghaon. Chri<tiallily Qmotrg Ib( A MM, pp. 17\1 ff.; d. al,,, "". :78 r.. "n Chris_ 
tianily in the V.mim •. Se at,.",e. 01';5. 

'P 1l31';dhuri. I'�I#, PI" 78, 80 f . •  85 (thl)r:lyn): -rlhan, TQ'riib, ser. I ,  p. ,,686 
(Omln); Ibm'C, n I so(:-"'ajd). 

'f) Thul '\'lr' b. 1;l:Ibi •• ,\oo·I·Sud b. 1-lass�ll, Zurira b. 'Udu!. and hil son, .crord_ 
ing to ',\IxI.llih h. ,\Iuslion Ibn QUlarm, QI-Ma'drij, p. ,66; d . •  Iso F./'. t.". 1:l:Idjib h. 
Zurira: and G. ,\]ooooc "L'I li<loirc ,k. religionJ en "I�m, It", II_Kllbl "t IUd," p. '9. 
where other T amimi F..orou\riatll are ci\ed from Ibn II-KII1J,-, unpublish",1 Malbtliih a/
'a�Q/t. 

'" It i. ,,-ell known tha\ Muslim ..,ore .. spelk of \he hcad o£\1>o: Persian Gulf as an! at. 
Hind, "tl>o: lar>d of India I the IndiansH (d. the rcf�renCC5 g;"cn br J. c. W;lkinS<>fl, � "rab
I� .. ian und Relnionship. in ute Sas1nid Om3n," p . •  ,), an expre"ioll that is u.ually 
tlken (0 me.n no more than thlt this was a plao: with elos.e relations wi,h Ir>d;a, Rut non_ 

  sources lpeok .bout tl>o: Same lrea as �Ihe lind of Ihe Indians" or "I odi." in what 
appe_" ttl "" I compk'tcly litenl '·cio. Beth H�'fXIwiy,; i. enumerated a. on I rar with 
�h 1 "JZ.iyf, Beth Tlyyay�, and SO forth in O. Hr:lun, \/" Ausg,",,'dhilr A*I'" p",iR:brr 
MiIrlJrtr, p. '75. and it i. a p lace l>efwcen O.ml"", .nd Fars in S. Ilrock, .. " Syriac Life 
of J� In of [hilam," 1'_ 166. In ,\blalo., C/trotwgraphia, p. ';34, cf ,US, In Arlb phylarch 
"-itM""" fril" Palcstine to /4 INiihJ, where he med. ,\lundhir, the chid of the Per,iln 
Sa"'��"'s. Alld Scbros speakl of Indians l>ordc'ing on the great desert. Cflumet3ting Indi. 
u a place OC"r Awrestan (Scbeos [anrib.l. !fisl.,;,.tfffmcl;l/.I, pp. 'lo, ,.8 f.). The impli
calion is Ihat there WI! a ,ub.\.",;., Indian population there, Ihough there i. nO{ much 
sign. of one after the Muslim cOlKl""st. 

'" Cf. Tlmrl, TQ'ri*h, ",r. " p. 2,01) (th.., rul.,. oflQ? 1Ii-lIi"d, that is, the I>o:ad of the 
l'ersian Gulf, us",! !()  fight aglinst thc ,\robs by l.nd and Ig.instthe Indians by se.; C. J. 
lyall, ed . •  nd tr., Tix MufM/4tlliydl. no. xu. 9' lnkllyz, • bunch of 'AIxI al-Q.,.., hold 
the roUt, but fle "if there should come danger from India's threotening mien"). In ,'loren 
Polo's lime tl>o: amrc of Indiln piracy in Ihis arca was S<;.ox", (Ibsh.m, "NO{es on Sel
faring." p. 6) . 

," Cf. abo"e, nil';. 
," Procopius, W," I. w. 91T.; discussed by Smith, "hems in Ar:lbia," p. 4'i. 
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And when the Elhiopians invaded south Arabia again in or about 515. il 
was un(loubtedly with BYlantine backing.·,8 The Persians reacted, re
luctantly at first, by conqucring the Yemcn for rhemsclves. '59 Here, too, 
thcy found siker and procCt-ded to seule a colony. Thcy also opened up 
an overland rourc, apparently. for thc Iransport of silver from south and 
central Arabia to lr;J.q.'oo 

By about 570, the 5:"1sanids thus had mililary colonies in (labrayn, 
Oman, and the Yemcn,'6, as well as commercial colonies in both the 
Ycmen and the I'ajd.'6' With the exception of  the successor of 
classical Canc in thc 1:la4rama\\'l. they controlled all the major Arabian 
ports, thai is Aden, Suhar, and Dabii;,6J and il was to DaM in Oman. 

", As the IsI.mic tr.dition cI.im� (d. :-.Il"ildck�, (.mbi<hu, PT'  ,8<) () 
.,. Cf. :-.Iiildeke, (_hi,hlt. PI'. 110 ff. 
,00 H.mdlni, jawNralayn, PI" I.B. Q5, '+7 - I..,. '-14. 146; Dunlop, "Sources of 

G<>ld and Siker ,H PI'. +, f. Bu"d'ni gin'S the n.mcsof ""'cnl oflhe famili"" ,.ho m.de 
up the .. r .. i.n. of the Mi",," 01 .1.Ra<jrii<.1, .nd who sun'iw..J into the Islamic period. As 
for the route, it " ... k""wn .s !flriq al Ratfrii4. It is d""cribcd in deuil in ","i.llf b. \" '1'11> 
Ibn .1..\lujiiwir. lksrriplio Arabi", ,IJrridiotlali!. II. 2 '  + f. HOIh I hm"."l .",1 Ibn .1·.\!lIjt· 

wir h.,." il run from the "em"n 10 Huu, bll� pr,,"URl.bly it wem \OCt�"Siphon ,·ia B,ra in 

I'r�·lsl.mic times (d. belo"', n ,67). O"c might h,,'c 'luc.tion�. ir, Si.�nid origins if the 
first I'.:r.i.n g,wemor of the Ycmen h.d not dcsl'.tch�. his tribute (indudi"g .i1>·cr) l>y 
"'r.I'·an (d. below, ch. -I "7), 

,., B.i:lroyn ,,'0' rIIled by a marzuNn " ho re,ided at H.jJ< .nd by Mundnir b. Siw,;: (or 
Siwn, .n Aub diem king ofT'''''m (though he i, SOI,,,,ti,,,,," dcs<ri\.o as.1l ',\WI), d. 
B.lidhuri, Ful;;�, p. 7�; W. Cukc1, C�"'N,(l Qn·""h, dasgr ... alogis<:/" \\'u� d" fliid", 11m 
Mu�".m"" al-KRlbi, Il, 5.1.'. al ,\I"mjir b. SI",1. In the d.p of Khusraw I boIh ,,·ine and 
rrostitule. were imported for rhe coloni,ts at H.iar(T.!.>.o.ri, r�·ri�h. ser. " p. qlI6). n.l)  

rayn was stilL p:1rI uf mamla*al aljun ot 'he ti11l<: Oflhe I'TOJlhet (Ualldhurl, Ioc_ cil.)_ Cf. 
.1>0 K. :'>I. hye. "lbhnin under the S ... ni.ns_" 

O",a", tOO, wa, TIlk..J b�" l'cr.i.n go,-cmor in rollal.>ontiu" ,,-j,h .n /\Tab diem king, 
JII13ndi h . •  1 ,\lustakbir (flUjllcntly "Ius""ir) .I·"uli .nd his ocsccoo,ms, ond tile I'�.  
si.n, used Oman.s 0 place of exile(Wilkimon. "Ar.b I"'.sian Land RelOIionshif"l," p. 4'; 
d. olso A. Ahll F.z�h, MThe l'oliti"ol Sit".tiOfl in F.a.tem ,\r.hi. ot the .. \dl"ent of Ishm," 

1'1" H ff.; CoskcL, Camhara, II, u·_ 6"land';: h . •  1·MllsU�iT 11K]). 
In the ""'»tn. PL"I"si.n IF" 'crnor ruktl in roll.bont;'m with . I:lin,)"ari POWI king, 

Soyf b. Dhl YOI."n, who h.d bttn enthroned on Ihe COIl'lu""t. The go"emor •• ri,·ed with 
some , .!io ir<oof"l, later reinfornd "'ilh .nother 4.00"J, and the Ycmen WIS .Iso 11.",1 as a 
Jumping ground fur unwamed demcms: a large I"rl oftheorigin.1 t""'l" were pris,mer:5 
(�'OIJeke, (.mmchu. 1'1'. "J ff.; d. £1', 1.1.'. Abni', II). 

,., See .I",'-e, nnt;o, ,60. 
,., \lu(:Lamm.d Ibn I�abib, KilJb al ",u�hNr, PI'. 165 f.; cr. the p.nlld ,·n.ion in 

y,,'q(,bi, Ta'rl*h, ,I)  f.: Suh:ir and Dahl were both tithed b}' theJIII.ndid client king of 
Om.n, where., Ad"n wu lithed h)' the AbnlC. the Per,i"n colonists there. 
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we arc told, That thc merchants of "Sind, Hind, China, East, and West" 

would come. ' .. E\'en Arabic poetry remembers something of the eastern 
trade in the Gulf. ,6, The settlements of the Persians were protL"CIed hy 
a string of client kings and other proteges, whose influencc stretched 
from I:llra through central and eastern Arabia to the Y cmen, ,M and who 
sen'iced the silver route, the nnly owrland route of imponance to any
one outsilie Arabia at the time. ,&, And though in principle their author
ity stoPTK-d short of the l:Iijaz, ,68 the Pusians would seem to have made 
their impacT felt even there. Thus Shapiir, as mentioned already, is said 
to h<1\'e eampaigm:d in the vicinity ofYalhrib, and both Yathrib and Ti
hama (presumahly including ML'Cca) arc said to ha\"e had a Persian gov
ernor at some stage. ,60, There is e\'cn supposed to ha\"e been Manichae-

' .. Ilm I�.bib. M,,�bhdr. p. lOS. 
'" Cf. G.J.cob . . -l/larat';ubrs Btduin .. I.lom. p. '�g. 
,,,. For the Lokh",ids of I�i ... sc;: G .  RolI"lein, Dir /)'J"IMI� litr f.i/�",jJtn in a/ffirl1; 

,\I.J. KisIC1". ".l-�lin. ,. FOf the diem killg<oflhbl":l.)"ll, Oman. and thc Yemen, ,...,abo,·e, 
n,61. We also he .. of """nain L:I<]i! h. ,\llIik Dhn Tli in Oman .. I"" lime oflhe i'rophel, 
possibly ,[l()(her Sis:inid prol¥ (d. ,\hll u.1.<lh. "Polit;.,.1 Silll.tion." p. 5 5  .nd ",)a 
l""feW). In the Yam ... ", they made oscof Ha"dha h. 'AI;al.I�.nafl (d. Caske!. Cam/xlra, 
II. f. V., w""re lhere is not. ho"'·C,"OT. on�' indiati"" of lhe chrunolrrgicaI J,,"ul.>lcm. th.I Ihi. 
tigure poses). 

, •. Set Ahll'I_Faraj ' ,\Ii 1.>. I;l",oyn al_[jbahlni, Ki,J/Jal'agM,,;, XVII. J '9 f., from �bm_ 
mid al_Riwiy.: when KiSTi w.",.1. 10 ."nd a cal":l.,·an 10 hi, gm'emor in the Yemen, he 
sent it under csc,," to ." u' miln itl 1:11":1.: from 1.I'In it "'001<.1 be ..,'" Oil   by prol)!" 
supplitod by �1I<miin; on rcaching hhc Yom;;mlj il ,,·oul<.l pass to Hawdha b. 'Ali. "'ho 
would lake it to d", li",it. of I;lamfi lerrilOry, wh.re Sod (ofTa",im) ,,·oold t3ke o,'cr in 
«"lurn for pay",,,,,t. cseoning it to Ihe Y"mM" Thi. is dC";lrl} an O�"cullm of arrongt'm.ms 
along Ihc rariq alRa4rilt/. 

," Cf. Tabari. T,,'rikb. ser. I .  p. 95ti, ",hue ,\Iundhir 1.> . •  I :-Iu'nlln. a L.\;hmid (;\lon_ 
dhir Ill. aceo<ding 10 Smith, "E,''' in Arabi.;' p. +1) is .ppoinled to Ihe aret I.>"''''·..n 
()man. Ihbrarn, .Ixl the Y.mo",a on II", OIl<: h.nd .nd T.'if.nd the rest of II>c 1:lii.b. on 
thc<Kh,·r. 

,.., The p.o." '''� is reproduced almo,{ identically by Y.qOI, BuldAn. "\ �o'o, I.t' . •  I �Ia
dina, and 'Ub.ydalliih IJ. '''W.II�h Ibn Khurd:idhbih. l('liib al'mafd/iJ wa'/-mam4li!, I" 
1,8 - 98; M.dina :lnd Tihlm. were 'lIbi«l 10 a go,'"",O{ who ,,'u sol>onlin.ted to the 
"",r:ull<in of Zlr. (Yiiqiltj or th maru""" al./!<IJ;ya (Ii,n Khurtlldhbih), ond who would 
coIlfft tues; Ihis waS in I"" days whd! the Jews were kings. ''" that Ihc Arab. in ,"edina 
would par tues fim to Ki,,1 and next to Qorano ar"l<i :-I.\ltr. 11M: c"ide""" is portry 
"'hich is d..,,,·here .dd<le«l in • quite diff .... m eonle�I (d. the discu""i"" in KiSler, 
"I�ira," pp. I�S ff., ... d ,"ole especiaUy !he diffcrenl ""." lruction in lob.ri, Ta'rfH, ..,r. 
I, p. l,O.p). Iflhere e,cr WIS '<I"h a gon-rnor, the mOSI "I."sible period would be Ih.t of 
I"" Pcrsi.n occupation of Syri., ",hen • 1fkJrz.,,/o<i� al./oJd;'!" migh! well ha,.., hoen al'" 
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ism and/or Mawakism (wndaqa) in Mecca. '70 Indeed, some of the l·olll'e 
offerings found by Quraysh in the Zamzam arc supposed to have been 
placed there by Persian kings. " ,  Only in the l:!a(.Iramawt would it ap
pear that the Persians failed to make their presence felt. 

Where in all this, one wondcrs, is there room for the commercial and 
political supremacy of .\-Iceca against the background of which Mubam
mad is usually said to have cnacwd his career? What trade in Arabian 
spices was left for the Mecl.:ans to take over? \\lhat trade in eastern prod
uctS could thcy possibly hal'e    from Persians, Ethiopians, and 
Grt:cks? '''here in an Arabia so "confined between Pusia and Rome. � as 
Qatada put it, '7' was there ((KIm for the creation of a far-flung " ,\-leecan 
commonwealth"? It does not make sense. J shall begin by demonstrat
ing, item by item, that the Qurash; trallc in incense, spices, and rebted 
luxury goods is a fiction. 

point��1 (but r"!OI, of COIII"5C, from Zir., which i •• imply. different reading). This i •• 1..., . 
period i" which there wli I't!rsian coll.bon.tion with Jews. 

" - llK Me<:c3ns piclcd it "l' from the Christians (lid of l;Iir. (.\lul).mm.d Ibn I:bbib. 
KltJl"J/ mulUlmmfl. p . .. 88; ii .. ,lIu�MJilr. p. ,6" ,,"h.er� Ihe .. feren"'" might be w .\hni
chaei,m). or it " ... impo>ed 00 {he Arabs .1 the order of " .. ·Jelh. him$elf(Kisler, "l;Iir •. ·' 
p. '45. " .. h�rc Ihe refcrence is evidently 10 "'.7.d.ki,m). 

,', 'Abd al Rahml!") h. ',\111h .I_!juha.,·li, KjraD /lJ ra":;4 ai-un"" I, 'n; d. G.ude

froy.rkmomby""". Pdm1l4gt. p. 73. 
'1' Qotid. in cxpl.""ioo of ·'remember "·h .. you were few .nd ab.snI� (Qur·in. 

�:,6). cited by Kister. "I�'''.�p. '�J. 

,0 

   



3 
"MECCAN SPICE TRADE" 

ARAIIIAN SPICES 

The numocT of Arabian spices importl'd by the Greco-Roman world at 
rhe height of the tude was surprisingly large, yel by the sivh century 
hardly any remained on the market. Six of them had gone out of fashion, 
disappeared altogether, or come (0 be supplied frolll within the Greco
Roman world (frankincense. myrrh, cancamum, tarum, ladanum, 
sweet rush), Two may well have oonlioued to be imported, but if so, 
undoubtedly by sea (aloc, cinnabar). AnOlhcr two werc now obtained 
exclusively from East Afriu (cinnamon! cassia, calamus). Two products 
bctieved by modern scholars to have been cxportt:d by the Arabs prob
ably never enterL'(! the trade (Arabian as opposed to Judcan balsam, 
senna). One is of problematic identity, and another two cannot be iden
tified at all (lxIcilium, eardamomum. eomaeum), Not one is associated 
with Mceean trade in the sources. Headers who arc willing to take this 
on trust can pl"(l(;L> to the next chapter. For those who are not. I shall 
deal with the spices in the abovc order. 

I .  f'rankinunrt 

As has been seen already, frankincensc had ceaSL'(i to he of cronomic 
(:onscquence in the Gn:1:o-Roman world long befure the rise of "·lceca. 
In fact, it would seem to hal"e gone out of fashion e\"Cn in Arabia itself, 
insofar as it had ever been popular there.' There are no references to the 
usc of frankincense in pre-Islamic or carly Islamic poetry.' The inccnse 

, �Fr.nki�nse is I\{I more of i\, �b;l Felix, and yet the perf",. is sol\'creign in the "'
tttm of oil ,\ .. bi.ns. The mOl! is brought now in the pilgrimage from the Maloy Islands 
to Mccca� (C. ,\1. Doughty, Tr�,,,/$ i� Arabi<! Ora, I, I p), II has k-en SUggestM thot 
c"ell ill onti'lui,y thc "",bs preferred foretgn OI'O",.t;cllO their 0"'"" (W. W, Mnller. 
";-';utCSOl the UscofFr,"kioccnse- in South A .. bil.·· p, , ,6). and thcdemh of references 
to frankincense in thc pre-hlamic inscripiiollS (discuIs..--d ihid.) is Cftlinly striking. 

, :'\'0 e�'mplu are .dduced in the \\'ijrlt.-/Pt«b <kr tlasriKbt� orahircbtw Sp.II<bt, s, w. lublin 
and \;ut>dur, or in .'\litler's Wribra .. b,. superbl)' ",dl .. locumcf11oo "'o.k, The Li!"� ullly 
adduCe$ 0"" pa$!agc in which I   cok! he lakcn 10 me.n fr .. nkine.:nsc: the rcfc"':lK. is 
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which was burnt at the pre.lslamic Ka'bal and othcr sanctuaries' could 
have b(:en lublin; bUl it is not identified as such, and thcre is nothing to 
suggest that the product was highly esteemcd after the con{lucsts. "·Ius· 
lim geographers knew it as a product nativc (according to some, exclu· 
sive) to south Arabia;! some knew it from the Biblc:6 and druggists, her· 
balists, and doctors knew it from the classical tradition.) But refercnees 
to thc sale and usc of lublin (or kundur) arc rare.8 As fl-gards the Meeeans, 

to , tret: rather than i,. product. and the (= in 'luesti"" i, explainw OS " Dna",·bdr. "'SlOne 
pinc" (,\I"l)amm.d b . .\IuhrTim Ibn M.n�ur. Lum. <d 'ar�. XVII. ,60.1."1'  Ibn. on Imr' 
al·Qays· 14M 'linuq�n iH�i'I.I�ban; 0",1 ,·arionts). The other anestations of I�ban ad. 
duced ther� do not refcr 10 frankincense. I><: it in the Sl"flse of t= or resin . •  nJ th" S" ne is 
tnJeofthoseoon<'CleJ by the PoctryConOOf"<I.ncc ofthe Hebrew University {l .m STOteful 
10 Profe<wr .\\, J. Killer and Z. Cohcn for letting """' hO\'e them). 1M 1�1m4 aJducw by 
J. H. Mordtm,nn and I). H. ,\Iuller. Sab5is(bt Drni:mliltr. I" 82. is t>OI frankinee",e. hut 
storu (Miiller. " Notes on the Use." P, 116;Jocob. lkdu;n . ."llbrn. p. '5), ' foreign product 
imported by the M.hs e"�n in the days of Pliny (},'alwroillis.tory, XII, 8,), 

1 0. Azraqi,'\la'ua,pp. 105 f.: Ibn 1'lish1In. f�btn,l" 430. 
, Wlqidi. Mggbd>.f, III. 971 (!ih, gold and sil,·.,. ... ere dep""ited in the u"e of Allit. the 

Thaqall idol). 
, It i. one of the four things ... hich A�ma'i is said to h   bc:lic,-cd c.clusi,·e '" south 

'\nlbia (Allu l.lanifa al·Dina ... r •• T� Book <{Planls. Pari <!I� MOMgraph S«IWtr, no. 377; 

',\bd al M�lik b. �lu�nIlTlad al·Tha·;llibi. Tbt IAlIQ' i/a/ ma'firi!, p. 1.13). It grew in tile 
mnuntains of Shil)r 'Umln. not on tbe eooSt (Abu I.bnifa al.D'n�w .. i. U Jitlimlna,,, � 
la�i<Jut (d< s� J yii�. no. 97'. cr, .Iso no. 97'i), It came from Shii)r anJ .' .. hra territory, 
and it waS exported "i. Oman and Aden (.\tuq.ddaoi. Da,';Plro. I'P' 87. 'iin. 'i8: V . .  \li· 
norsky (tr.), �/udiiJ al ·dlam. p. 148). and it wos a wdl lno .. n Anlbi.n "�I,,,n ('Amr b. 
Bal)r al·Fi)i�. (ourib.). K;14h a/·/o/taywr 1n'1·1;;4",. p, H .. C. Pdlot. tr .. .. t.iii)i�iana. I. I.e 
K ildh a/./a/tay"r hj·l.tijdro mribue � GIl)i?," § 15. ""IIOI's "�pl.n",ion of hmdur in the glos
s .. y. 1' ,  ,6J. sbould be ignored). For furtim- referc"flcc"S. sa: \\'Orurb .. b.   luld". 
kum!ur . 

• T.b .. ;. Ta'riib. scr. ' , 1'1'- 71".. 74" (jesus was presenteJ with gokl. murr. and /�ba"). 
' The bulk of thC rdc'Tcn,:.:s in the \\'i)rttr"'"b. I.W. lub';n and kundur, arc 10 such 

sources, many nf which ore .Iso cileJ in .\lUlier. Wtibr ... b,panim. 
, ThcClliph !-li,h.m·s f""ble-mindeJ moth� .. chewcd hndurand m.defigu""s(lamtirbilj 

of it (Tabarl. Ta'riJ-b, , ... 1, p. 1.466; compOTc ,'.Iilner. " NOIes on 'he Use." PI'. I JO f., 
on (rankine"".., u. chewing gum for "'OIllcn an,1 children too.y). Tb� Ismnli mission  
.rics would tr�.\"d in the gui,e ofit;ncranl traden carrying pepp"r • •  romatic plants. ,pin. 
dies. mirrol". funlineense • •  00 the like (W. I .. now. Is",ai/i TnuJi/i<>t Crmarning tbt RM 
of I� Falirnids, pp. 1 jR f.; .nd note that here too ;t is the Wrt "f thing tha, women .m! 
childr�"fl like). An Antiochcne who used to .dl luban appelN in �lu1).m",.d b, Tohir Ibn 
.1,(Jays.;tlinl. Kit4bol·anriihal,,,ullafo!a. p. I J I .  ,\od fnnkin�-"" se i •• I",.n .nideof rom  
merCc in the Geni .. document, (S. D. Goitein. :I Mtdil(Tanran S«;(/y, I. I H). 
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M.:CCAN SPICE TRADE

" 

one Qurashi could be [urne(1 into a dealer in frankincense by n:t.:{)ursc to 
textual emendation of a \'ariant,Q but this seems to be thc best that onc 
can do for the theory that the Meccans exported frankincense 10 the 
Grew-Roman world. 

The belief that the )\'\t.-a:ans tradt.-u in frankincense rests on a meth
odology akin to the invocation of gnosts. Lammens inventl,.-d it hy cred
iting the ,\ICt:cans with the trade JeserilK-d hy Pliny, the PnipJul and 
OIher classical sources, and later Islamicists have followed suit; Rodin
son refers to Pliny in a discussion of Qurashi trade; Donner adduces the 
Prriplus as a source on south ,\rabian incense production in the lime of 
Mu�ammad; and Spuler rl,.'gards the fact that Pliny's incense route prob
ably bypassed Mecca, though not Medina, as evidence that not only 
Mecca, but alxJ\'e all Medina thrin-d on the export of frankincense on 
the eve of Islam. '0 But although it is undoubtedly important to use early 
non-Muslim sources for our reconstruction of the rise of Isbm, it does 
appear extreme to use those which werc written half a millennium or so 
before the c\·ell. 

2. Myrrh 

The history of myrrh is similar to rhat of frankincense. Once an exc1u
si\'dy Arabian product, it had come to be imported as much or more 
from East Africa by the time of the Prriplus." Unlike frankincense, 

though, il was not condemned by the Christians, Jesus himself having 
been embalml,.'tI with it, and it continul,.-d to be USt:J for this purpose in 
the period of interest 10 US." Evcn so, it seems to havt: lost importance 

• According to the f�tuou, list   iom of the IISImif' in Ibn Qutayba. ,lla'drif. p. 
'49. AbO Ttlib used to ,ell perfume. or perh.ps ll-bI". In tile p"r:llld "�,sion given by 
Al:tmad b_ 'Urna, Ibn Ru,n. Kiisib lll-a'iaq m-""jua, p. " 5. t.e sold ptrfume. or m.ybe 
IIlhaN. u./Mn rould t.e ern(1lded '0 1�/JtOll the ground that it goes bener with perfume; hut 
it is. of rour",. mure <:Isily e.p/ailX'd as. misre.,ling of m·bI"_ 

,. Lommen,. M"'q"', PI' . .. ,>6 fL; Rodinson, 's/a", rl capit�lis"" , pp_ �. ,60; Donner. 

",\ko:a', Food Supplies." p. 'H; B. Spulcr. ",,'jew uf Milller. WtibronKb. p. JJ9 (lam 
grateful to Dr. F. W. Zirn"",rmann for dnlwing my attention to this .,view). :-JOlt also 
how Birkeland .dduces Str:lbo and Pliny in elocid.tion oflhe Mecca" trade suppostdly 
rcftccu:d in the Qur'ln (11. Birkeland, T� LordGuwub: 51ru1id ... Prim;,;"'y 'flam, p. " 'J. 

" Cf. Pmp'"" §§7 f. 10. ' ... 

" When Tenulli.n (d. about '40) " Y' 'hal the Chrilli.ns uSC � Sabottan "",h.n· 
disc in burying 'h�-ir "<:lid than 00 Ihe paga ns in 1M worship of the;, deilies, t.e does noI, 
.ocording 10 AlchlcJ, mcon ,h.t the Christians had .Iready rome \0 bum incense .'Iheir 
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in the Greco-Roman world, though not in India and China. ' 1  Cosmas 
docs nO{ mention it, and anestation� in Arabic literaturc are rare, '. The 
mcdieval lexicographcrs knew it as a mt.:dieine comparable 10 bitter aloe, 
with which some held it to be identical. 'J 

j. Cancamum and larum 

Cancamum and tarum have ix."Cn identified by classicists as b'Um benja
min and aloe-wood, respttti\ely, both products of the Far EaSI.,6 In 
fact, however, as south Arabianisls have long been aware, both were de
ri\'oo from trc{:s native to south Arabia and E.ast Africa. " 

According 10 Dioscoridcs, kankamon was thc resin of an Arabian fTC{: 
resembling myrrh. ,8 According to Pliny and thc Prriplus, it came from 
East Africa; Pliny adds that j[ was imporu.'{1 together with Jarum, a word 
that docs not occur elsewhere. ,q Muslim authors disagree among them
selves regarding the exact n:lationship between kumkiim and tjurw (or 
I/irw), identifying now the one and now the olhcr as a tree, a resin, or 
some other prodUCI of a tn.-e. '" In modern south Arabia tiara is a (fee and 

funenl$, hu( rather (ha( they used Arahian aroma(ics, including myrrh, in embalming. 
A(chley adduces numt.'fOUS ex.mple, from !>mh (he Gn:ek and Iht Latin world (U«o[l"  

mut. pp. I� ff.). Jesus is wound in linen d<>lh Wilh myrrh and al"" "u (�manner of the 
JtWS i. to bury" in John "I' 39 f. 

" Cf. It Laufer. S;"Q Jra"ii:�. pp  460 f. (I am grateful to Prof. S. Sh.��-d (Of reminding 
me o(lhis wOfk). 

" "'yuh was onu"'n to MU' odd,si. Hamdini, and :-Iuwayri (an thr"" adduced ;n 
A. G..hmanll. SiiJaraiJimllls lI'irlKNjI<g(mu. I. '50 f.). r.h.ri knew tha( J�su, h.td 1><."", 
pn:sentcd with nO{ Oflly frankinceos�, btl( ,I.., myrrh (abo"e, 00). AM (he \\'ortrrb",6 will 
no doubt h"'e numerous rcferenc<.:s to the mcdical and herbali'l literalun: wl>(:n in due 
course it n:aehes mfm; bu( Ihis inform.uion will he dcri,·.,d largo:ly from th" d.s�ieal tra
di(i",,_ 

., E. IV_ Lane. lh Aro/;-t'''!1;,6 Laiam, I ... mUTT. The confusion se<.'mS to go back to 
Dinaw.r;' d. hi, Die/ion"";" iJt>IawUJw. no. J .011 . 

•• ,\liller. Spi« Trfk. pp. )6, )8 f., 66, lol f. R.ehm simil.rly renders (hem U gum 
bc:njamin and .!�w(Jod in hi. tran.lation of Pliny. Th� source !>thind 11M: confusion i, 
presumably 100 Slnl (d. Grohtrunn, SiiJnrllMm, J, 114 f.) . 

• , cr. ,\Iordtm.nn and ,'lier. Otdmo/,r. 1'1'. 8. ff. 
,. [)iosrorides . .Ial(ri4 M";(�. I. ,..fl') 
'. !'linr. Nlllura/l/iIlory XII, ')8; Prriplru. §8 ()olldalflOl. translated u "Indian copal" Ily 

Schom. 
� cr. Grohmann. SiiJaramn., I. 1 14 f.; and the r�r"rcnc", gi"en ;n \\',;rurbucb, I .... 

"hmkim." 
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kamkum its rcsin, and this agn:es with the information in Dinawari." 
But both the bark(?) and the resin of this tree must ha\'e been used as 
incense products in amiquity, for kmkm and tjrw are attested together on 
Sabaean inecnsc bowls," and it was clearly incense products of somc 
kind that Pliny knew as ran(umum and tarum. Diocorides explicitly states 
that kunkumon was USl'{! as a perfume, and rj.rw, morcover, is the same 
word as Hebre\\' 1'd, "balm" (of Gilead). 'J 

�Jarw is generally identified as Pis/alia len/jfCUJ, L., the word designat
ing hOlh the nee and ils bark.'� P. /(nliseUJ is thc mastic tn:e, which has 
also been proposed in connl'Ction with Hebrcw 1'ri and kumkdm was the 
resin of this tree." Varieties of P. fentiseu; are, in fact, attcstl-d for both 
south Arabia and former British Somaliland.'6 The products were still 
exported from south Arabia in mtXl ieval Muslim times, '1 but they were 
e\'idently never of much imponancc in the Grl"CO-Roman world. 

" Groom. Frtl1lltiJl«l:«. p. I �J; Dina .. ori, M."ogf"l Mel;"', oos. )SO f., S ,6; ii., Die· 
lion�u;,.., no,. 148, <)68. 

" ,\lonhnunn and .\Iull .. , Dm�miilw, p. II, (Prideou ... no. '). �Jrwi, alsoatlest«l with
out Itm�"'Q1 such bowls. cf. ;bid.; Grohmalln. SWhraktn. ,. ,,6; G. Ryckman., �I"scrip" 

tions sub-.",be. (troi,i�mc "rie)." pp. '76 f. 
" lJioscoriMs, Mur<ril Mtdi<u. I. '4!"'j; Mordtm.nn and Muller, DtdmDln-, p. 8). 
" Th". Le"'in in Ahu l;hnifa al_Di"awari, 1"bt 800ft o[Plan" (Illiph to .. ), glo"...ry, p. 

�J; Grohm:onll, SWhrllhim. I, " 4, " 9; Groom, Fran�;nrtllSt. p. '�l. «(.l.>rw .Iso me-�ns 
,.ge. d. Lewi"./«. NI.) 

'J S� below, "0. '0. Grohm   SiiJIlrtJ, I. , 'S. ,\crording 10 tile W6rltrbucb. I.V. 
�am�tim, it ;, the re,;n of the le�bi",h, lhat is. P. Imbinlm.s, the Ivrpent;ne tn:e thot has 
.Iso bem pro� in idelltifiolio" oflile Heb�' balm: hut here for 0I the W';rttrburh 

mU�1 be wrong. II is true th.1 P. mtl,ilflm.s i, said to grow in south A",bi. and to yield a 
resi" ,imilar to f<anki""'-"lSC (thu. Grohm."n. SiiJorabitn. t. I '4; but Dinaw.ri, ,11."ograph 

S«I;"'. flO. 8,6, h.d not been able to DJ,,/irrn th>1 it gr<'w in A .. bia at a11). But the "ame 
of th.· tcrebimh is ho"m, not ¢4rv; or 4;rw. the only alternativc non,,, being �bal uf· 

HNl4rd'; ."d DJ".w.r; explicitly states lhot 'he h�lm n:sernblcs tlw: #r<.Ji without being 
identical with it (/«. cil.). In 'nli,!"ity. I�"'cbi"th resin COme from Syria (fh"",h .. "",. 

1'/1111/1, IX. ,; l o"d p;.s). or from Syria. Judea. Arabi. Petraea, Cyprus, ."d elsewhere. 
hut "ot f<"'"tl><: Yemen (Diosroride" MmmuMtdi< •. '. i ,19'; d. alsoMoldetlkea"d Mol_ 
denke, Plaml of,bt BiNt, r· '78). 

" Hown, Vtgtld/t (:,,"" and RtSiws. p. '38  It is common IhrougooU1 ttM, M«Iitem._ 
ncan. For a pi""re, s« W. Wal�cr. A IIIIx I'ta",,,! IIx Bihh, p. " 9  (not: • "'holorly work). 

" Jawhari ill Mordlma"" and ,\lUller, lJt"hNi1tr. p. II}; Y!qUI. 8"iJ4n, III. 470, I.V. 
O .. "a; ,\lul).mm • ..t h. Abm.d .I-Khwlrilmi. Kiltih mofilf!J ut '"Iiim, p. '7' (all �pro
duci"g the ume passage). 
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4. J.aJa/lum 

Ladanum is an oleo-resin cxudL-d by sevcral species of Ihe rock-rose Cis
fus, L., Cistaeeae, which is still used in perfumcry.'! Herodotus be
lieved that il was only proou<.:ed in south Arabia, where it owed its pro
duction to the grazing hahits of goats (an idea which is by no means as 
silly as it sounds). In Pliny's time it was held hy some to IJc the exclusive 
product of the Nabataeans, who similarly combed it from the beards of 
their goats.'u But the rock-rose is common throughout the Mediterra
nean and its hinterland.!" I t  was probably a product of the rock-rose 
which the Ishmaelites from Gilead sold under the name of /(8 in Egypt" 
and which the Assyrians received as tribute from the west under the 
name of /adinnu;l' and the production of ladanum soon ccasC(1 to be an 
Arabian monopoly, if it ever was one, By the first century ... D . ,  Cypriot, 
Libyan, and other ladanum competed with the Arabian variety, which 
was no longer so highly estL"CmL-d.JJ In modern times thc producrion has 
centred on Crete." Neither the Ptrip/us nor Cosmas mentions ladanum, 
and in Arabia itself it would also appear to ha\'c lost importance. I-krod
otus explicitly says that lada!lQ/1 is an Arabic word (or at Icast an Arabic 
pronunciation. as against his own liJiJnan). and Mil is attested on south 
Arabian incense bowls.H l1ut Dinawari belicved Iddhin not to he an Ara

., I lowes. V<g(l"J,I,G"ms ""a RaiN. p. IjlJd.C.T. Uphof. IArIWnll'Y ojEroncmu I'Ia,,". 
s . .,. Cinus lad.niferus. 

" Herodotus. HUlary. II. I l l  . .'Iow.d.ys bd.num is '011«(00 by dr�wing . blll"l,h of 
lealhn Ihong' or "'..,.�n m" en.! O>"CT Ihe buslles .• nKlhod '"cm,d .!.",<ly in DioSCI>r
ides (,\I,,{(,.;,. .I/dull. I. 97/1 J�)_ But it i. ",id .till f<> be �ollcctOO from tile beords of goots 
who h"-,, i.>ro,,·s.,<l .mong th�"W bushes in 50me places (I-Io,.·es. Vegtl"h/a Gums (J�d R"i/lS. 
p. '58; Sigi.mund. Aroma'a. p. "; ,\loldenkc .nd Moldellke. 1'/""11 oj ,bt Bibl" p. n). 
"Iiny. ,\'alMralllisIDry. xn. 73. 

,. It is o"eoflh� shrub,; Ih., we,. formerly subdomin.nts in the ,,·uudl.r><! of the .\kd
i'cr"'�nc.n .r><! ,h.t now .un·i,·� in tile m.quis {:-". Polunin. lnlroc/urlw" 1OPI"nl �'apby. 
p. 355)· 

.. Suggu.w by l. Uiw, A,,,mlliKbt I'jI"""""""nun. p. IIi. and. in grea.er d�"(.il. by iJ., 
0;, "'/I" a tkr Juan.. I. 361 ff. The identifica.ion js nOw gencrally acceptw. cf. Moldenke 
and Moldcnke. 1'/""" <f {lor Bibl •• p. 77. FOI" a preny piclu,,,, se Walke •• AlI,lor PI",!/!. 
p. 1)9  

n .1.<ry,i. /)i(,i(JtJ(Jry. I. tl_ 
" !'Iin)". Na,uraJ lIil/l)ry. XII, i4 ff.: Dioscu-ides. ,I"" ,.;,. .ltrd;';". I. 97/' ,8 . 
.. Sigismund. Aro .. '". p. " .  
" Herodotus. lIislory. III. " ': Grohmann. Sildarabitlf. I. llti. 1 18. 
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hian product at all; and what other Muslim authors ha\'c 10 say about 
liin or {Min is derived from the classical tradition 16 

5. Sww Husb 

Readers of Miller's SpiN' Tradr may be surprised to find swcet rush listed 
as an Arabian rather than an Indian spice, hut for this there is full justi
fication.!1 Swcct rush (Grt"Ck rkboinosmiHks, Latin jun{UJ oooratus, Arabic 
idMbir)Ji is generally identified as a sllCcies of Cymoo{JQgon, Spreng. (= 
AndrofHJKon, L.) of the family of Gramineac or grasses. Most specics of 
Cymbopogon are aromatic, and the classical authors would seem to hal e 
known more than one varict),; but what one might call "true sweet rush" 
is held to havc been C. sc/x)tnanthus, (L.) Spreng. , a plant currcntly in 
danger of extinction by Tl-classifieation as C. (J/iv itri, (B()iss.) Bor.I'> Now 
pace Miller, both C. schomantbus (and/or ojiv im) and other species of CYII
bopog(Jn arc common in thc Middle East,"'" and C. !chotnanlhus still grows 

,. Di"n2w.ri. Diuitm",,;rr, no. 9i7. where f.idbjn is id<'mifi,"d .s the product of "'Ur".InjWh 
(m,,;OTlm). which doo:s nOl grow ,,-ild h;·a�!i aJ 'aroh, though it doxs elsewhere: WO,.,.�
bUlb, '.�'. Ildhin; Grohm.nn, Sidanwim, I. 1 1  �n. 

" Cf. "liller, Spin TraM, pp. 94 ff. Millds t:.o is thoroughly unn:li.ble in both botan  
ical and O{her ""'p«n; it is h .. d t>OI to .gree with the "crdi�t of Raschke. ":"J�w Studi�s," 
p.6so. 

" "or the equi,·.l�nce of these t"'fms. _ l..iJw. I'fom .. �n�",.�. p. 168; id., Flor� tk� i"  

tk�. 1, 6oJ4 f. 
.. Uphof, lNliQnary.l-tl.;.imiluly Miller, Spi" T�adt, p. 94. Hor heg.n b}' rcclassiffing 

the C. S(1Jot,og�lh", of Indi., Afghanist.n, ami 1",'1 ., C. did,,'; (Boiss.) Boo-: the troo. C. 
Sf/JotnaIl'hur, t.e held, was attested only for Anbi •. Jord.n, Egypt. and �onh Africa, 
though it was likely .1,., to torn up in lra'l (1'1. L. 80r in K . •  1 .  Il.echinger, FI"'''oflmrlllld 
I�"'I' I" 3'1; iJ_. (;r.",i_ [= c. C. Tnwn<end. E. Gu�st, .nd A . •  1.R.,,·i, ",I, .• Flora of 
I�"'I' lJ(j. P1'. $5: f.j. It was July di.ronred th .. hy ,\ . •  1.lhwi. Wild "/arm cf Iraq "";Ib 
T�jr Dillrih",itm. p. 19; similarly id. and I-I. L. Ch.kronny. Mt<lici�al Plan" of '""I. p. 
14. But since 80r still regarded II as .w.iling disco,cry in Ira,! i n  hi. publicatioo of I?"iS, 

this can f'l"<'"umably he dl:ocounttd. Hy "no Bur had eliminated ttK, specie' fl"<)m I"", as 
well (I\". L. Bor, G'am;1It'1W 1- K. H. Rechinger, ed., Floro Ira�i<", no. 70], pp. Ht ff.). 
" t.ybe he would "'ish .lso toelimin.te it from Anbia (d. below, 11 .p) .nd �onh Africa 
(ef. P. Quuel and S. Sama.   l« Flarrtk fA/girit, 1. 86; P. Ozend •. f"fortdu SaMra, p. 

1 H), lh", reducing ittoan ideal type. Hut it doo:s not m.ke ,"'h difkn:oc<: in the present 
rontexl, n,d.ssilicatioo llON'ithst.n<iing, the pl.m continuL'S tn Ixl:nown loc.II)· as iJh�bir 
(llIihI:/lQr in �onh Africa) ... d to r;"ld an ts",nti.l oil. 

.. h had a distribution from ,\loroco to Sind before rcciassification (�. L. Bor, Tix 

GrautJ of a"," Cry""', India and PU'-'/��, p. 'It;  comp;lr� .IS<J Uphof. Dirlitmary, I.". 
Cymbopogon schorn.mhus). 
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widely in Arabia.4' Its l:nglish name is camel grass, not ginger grass, 
and Ihcre is no e\ idence that the Greeks and Romans ever importl,(\ it 
frum India. The classical authors identify sweet rush as Lebanese, Syr
ian, Nabataean, Arabian, Babylonian, African, and Libyan .• ' Katu
rally, they could be referring to local species which had to be supple
mented with foreign imports, or to locally manufactured ointments 
made from an importl,(\ commodity, while the absenr.:e of swett rush 
from the extant tariffs could be taken to mean that it was imported duty
free.H But why make all these assumptions? There is not a single explicit 
or implicit statemem to the effect that the commodity came from funher 
ea�r than Iraq;'" and rhe Arah lexicographers who identifil-d idhkbir as a 
well-known plant used. among other things, for the roofing of houses 
and the manufacture of perfume e\'idemly did not ha\'e an Indian plam 
in mind.·� Sweet rush is a plam tharQuraysh could well have exported. 
11 grows in the vicinity of �kcca, and indeed in the �(lr(lm itself, this 
being one of the plants which the ProphL1: allowl-d to be cut there. -0<1 The 
reason why he allow   it to be CUI, however, is that the Meccans nl-cded 

" D. F. Ve.ey_Fitzgerold. " The  VegctOlionofCentrol ond Eastern A ... bi.," p. 780: ii., 
''Th� Vegctotion of the Rrd S�. ('.nast �orth of J�dd., S,"di Ar.bia," PI" lH, )Sf>: ii., 
"Vegetation of the Red Sct (' ... t South Qf J�-dtl., SOlidi Arobi •. " p . •  SQ. Cf. .ISQ L III.t
t.r ,F'or� ilrilhitu (R«wJI uf til. B�tam(Q/ S"''try rf '''il. "111, pp   3 f. (;I�dropog"" � Cy"'· 

ropago" rRts,,,, .nd jt;oRrQ�(""Q). 
" TheGph .. stu" l'lanll, !X, 7' 1 (f,ol11 ' mar.h [",yond the L:b.nOll): Pliny, NdlUrallfif  

Iwy, XII, ''-'+ (tht ume).nd XXI. ,.u(fro", :-:.baue., ll.byloni • •  nd Africa); Diosoidc', 
,llaltria Med;'-", t, 17/,6 (fr"m :-I.h"t.ca, Ar.bi., LiLya. the A .. bi.n t,-pc!J<,in!:(SQJ!letimes 
known •• Il,byloni.n; Di",ioru'l Siculus, Bibl;OIbtcQ, tt • •  9;1(,\,abia Felix). Ginger gras. i. 
C. ".dr/i"i. notlCOOtmmlDW, cf. A. F. Hill. Eron"",;'- BOI��J, p. 519. 

" Cf. Milkr. Spirt Trll, p. QIi . .\tiller "'��S its d...pncss, but not ilS .bsen�-e f'un, the 
t.riffs. 

*' The f�1 thaI I�iny c<mdudcs his discussion "f !WL"el rush "'ith the rcn,ark "now w� 
Ic",·. lhe countries f.ciug the occ.n 10 return to thosr which rncircle our own .e." (Nalural 
lIiuwy. Xli, ,oil h'$ no bea'ing on the queslion, al .'liLler would h"'e it (Spirt Trlllk. p 
96), since .weet ,u,h hiS bttn discu$setl by w'.'· Qf digression. It i, preci$ely in thi, I"'s<agc 
thot ['liny descri[",s .,,·ect rush .. growing in Ihe Lebanon. some M:'o'enteen mile. from the 
"'1«Iitcrrane.n . 

• , Lant, Lt,,;nm,l.c. (th�rt i •. of cours., nG quc$tionof deri"jng "the ;ubirGf ,\r.btrad. 
tr$" from G,..,k,*WiIf(JS. os ,\liLlcr .uggestS ISpirt Trlllk. p. 95]) . 

.. V��· FitlgCr.lkJ. "V.-gctatioll of the R.-.:I � CoOS! Soulh of Je.d •. " p. �lIo: 1I.li  
dhuri. FUI"�, p. " :  Az .. '1i, '\/aUa. p. '3'; Ilm Hisham. /.,/otn. p .'4 (. p' .. tic .l1esU  
tion): GauddrGy·Dcmombyn�s. Nlm�og'. pp. � f. 
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it for Ine thatching ofthcir houses, for the gravcs of their dcad, and for 
unspl,-cifil'<i use by smiths and goldsmiths,�' not that they wanted to sell 
it in Syria: and the one oecasion on which we sec a Qurashi load his cam
els with idhkbir(in Mcdina after Ihe hijr-a), the customers were local gold
smiths. ,8 Elsewhere we learn that idhkhir would be exchanged for ¢amtf, 
in Ml"CU, ¢amtf, being plants much likc.'<i by camcls.-+'> The idea that Qu
raysh were suppliers of idhkbir to the perfume manufacturcrs of Alex
andria is <Iuite alien to the sources. 

6. A� (mediritJ(j 

Greek ufoi is the name of two quite different pnxlucts, a bittcr medicine 
and a fragrant wood-a source of much confusion, Hitter aloe, or aloes 
(the latter an English plural, nOI a Greek or Latin form) is the inspissated 
juice of sever:!l speci� of Af!Jt", L., Liliaceae. Classical Muslim authors 
were familiar only or mainly with the species that is native to Socotra, 
A. pmyi Baker)O This plant has rail serratl'ti leaves that res semble "the 
sheathes of knives," and from which the SOCOlTans extract a juice con
taining aloin, a purgative. The juice is lefl to dry in leather bags and sub
sequently sold as a medicine known in classical Arabic as johir (or fohr, 
[obiiro)Y It is still a recognized source of aloin in moclern pharmacy, 
though it has been eclipsed by rival prooucts from South Africa, Zan
zibar, and CUTal;30.l' 

Bitter aloe docs not appear ever to have been transported overland to
gethcr with frankincensc. Thcophrastusdoes not mention it, though he 
was well informed about frankincense and myrrh, and it was never to be 

" Al)m.d b . •  I-I;{usayn al-B.yh.qi, ",-S,, td-bbnI. " , '9�; BaUdhu.;. hil/;, pp. 
4' f . •  4S (dc.nsing iruhlirl rather thin roofing l;:uh_rj ofhoosc.) . 

.. MU$lim b. �bjj .. j, QJ S4f�. X"', '4J ff. i)il,;h "'-a.briiNl, 1>0$. " J). when: 'All w.nts 
to sell whimr in order to p;o.y for hi, wC(!ding felst. 

.. Agb.l�r. XIlJ. ' J  . 

.. Cf. I .  8. 11.I(our. BO/QIry<!Sorolnl. pp. !91 r.; Din.w .. i, MrnwgrapbS«/w., nos. 176. 

)90; iI., /).«w"fUli ... no. 61, ;  ", .. 'udi, .lfuriij, ttl, 36; n'lut, Bulddn, nt, 10'4 f., I.V_ Suo 
qu!ri; Grohman". SiiJdrahim, ', ,�, f. 

,. Oina"'�rl, M""O{fraphS«lio�, no. 390; i/., Di<lioNltQi .. , no. 61 ' ;  Lane, 1m"" I.V. �I' 
bir (citing Dlnow.ri). F Of' a pi<:tun: of the plant (though of a $Iightly different .ped .. ), see 
Wolker,Ali lhtl'l""Il,p. '7. 

,. The Brililh I'ha" ulil;,,1 CIHkx, pp. 89 ff. T"" collection of."", in Sorotra wos re
ported to be h'ph'"lIrd in the Iote nineteenth century, .nd much supposedly Socotrln .loe 
is believed to h.,·c come from East Africa (Grohmann. Sw,abit;", I. ,.s.o CIHkx. p. 9')' 
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identified as "Sabaean, "lJ It is first attested in John 19; 39 in connection 
with the burial of Jesus, and ncxt in Celsus ifl , about 20 A,l),).J4 It reap
pears soon thereafter in Dioseorides, In the Ptrip/us it is explicitly said to 
be expom-d from Cane, the 1:Ia�ramr port; according to i\lar1.uqr. it was 
purchased in pre.1slamic times at qahr Hiid ncar  in the l:la!Jramawt 
by traders who arrived by both sea and land; and several centurics later 
Muqaddasi described the trade as maritime,l5 Gil'en that Marzuqi is 
talking about trade in Arabia itself, it may thus bc assumed that the ex· 
port trade was always maritime. 

7. Cinnabar 

Like aloe. cinnabar (Greek liinnahari, Latin cinnabaris) is the name of two 
quite different substances. Both ha\-'e ix.'Cn used as a red dye. but one is 
mincral and the other l·cgetab1c. Mineral cinnabar is mercuric sulphide, 
which yields the colour known as vermilion. and with which we arc not 
concerned here. Vegctable cinnabar (or "dragon's blood") is a resin ob
tained from various plants, notably Dracama (sPp.), Liliaceae, which has 
been used both as a dye and as a me<licine.J6 Pliny asserts that the two 
were confusl-d cven by doctors in his own time, with unfortunate results 
for patients.J; 

According to the Ptnplus, vc£eta ble cinnabar was produced in Soco
tf:l.J& '[he plant referred to is D. (innahan Balf. , which is endemic in So
cotra and which still produced some \'cgetablc cinnabar in thc nme-

" Coml'artalso a lare author 5l1<h as Jacob of Ede .. a, l/ulI(",.ron. pp. 138 f . •  " 5  f .. 
whf:f� incense is .aid W cOfle from the r<-gion of th. Sabae.n., whtreu no "'''''parabl. 
claim i. moUe for _l<>e(known to Jacob undu IxHh its G"'ek and ils ,',ahie nan",,). 

" Cclsus, Dr ,\I.dicin�, I, J: .6, where it is re.:ommcndcd os. purgali,·c. II is mentioned 
allain ihid., 1'. 1; v. 10: ,; VI. 6: 5 f. and '4. VI. 7: ,C, fr�'I"enrl)·log.tl>t..,. with myrrh. PIXt 
the t .. nsl>!or, th.", is nothing 0> i",lic" C 1hal 1he aloe of Ihc� passages should be under
stood as .I,, ,,·ood. or, in othtrwords, as. sulmaocediff .. ent from that mentioned in the 
lirst !",ssage; d. appendix J. 

" Dioscorides, Materia JlrtlirQ. 111, •• il 5; i>eriplll, §.8 (mist.ken for aloe-wood ;0 Hunt  

ingford's IT.nslotion, sec the glos .. ry .. p. '31); Marzliql, A�",i .. , II, ,64; .\luqaddad, 
/JnCriplW. p. 97. Incidtmally, both "Ia,'udr _00 YliqUt h .. e it th.t it was for th. sake of 

.Ioe .hal tlt G   setlled in Socoo:r. (Oft .bo'·e, eh . •  n ,wi. 
,. Cf. Liddd ami Scott, /.xko�, t.V. kionalnri; ['\o"'e" Vtgttahlr Gu"" and limN, pp. 

')9 f. Vcgcublc cinnahar h.s .Iso I>.:<:n used in the "arnishing of ,·;"Iin •. 
" Plin}, Naluroll/islflry, XllKI11, 116. 

" "tripll{.!, ho. 
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teenth c(ntury.�v The Indian colonists in 5ocotra would SL'Cm 10 have 
participated in the industry, for Socotran cinnabar is labelled "Indian" 
in both classical and '\'Iuslim sources, and the Arabic name of the sub
stance. dum al-okhawayn or "the blood of the two brothers," sounds like 
a reference to an Indian story about the origins of cinnabar which was 
also known (0 classical authors such as Pliny.60 At all events, there is 
nOlhing to suggest that it came north by land together with frankin
cense. Presumably it was markctLxI in the samc way as aloe, that is, via 
Cane to Ommana and from there to the head of the Persian Gulf for 
transport o\'crland to Syria.·' There is, at all evems, no reference to 
Greeks !luying cinnabar in Socorra and Cane themselves.·' But how('\-er 
it may ha\·e been marketed, the product is ne\'er associated with Meccan 
trade. 

8. CinnamQn and Cassia 

Thesc two products have been relClrJted to Appendix I .  Here it suffIces 
to say that they ceased to be associatt.x1 with Arabia in the first century 
... D .. and that they were still imported from East Africa in the time of 
Cosmas. 

9. Calamus 
For the identification of calamus as a Middle Eastern rather than an In
dian plant, the reader is referred to Appendix 1. It was still importlxl by 
the Byz.antines in the sixth century A.D., but they imported it from East 

.. Balfour. BOIIJI r{SfX(JIf"I. pp. ''1; f.; cf. �buGrohmann. SUJ.f"Ibior. I. 1 1<) f . 
.. i>linJ', NMllmu HUlory, XXXIII, 1 16; PtripJlH. f JO; Dinawarl in Grohmann, SUJ.rditrl. 

I. J '0. In India. ,,'C ore oold. drag<ms W�"Te in the habirof draining deph.nu oflbeir blood, 
being addicted 10 it; but h" ';ng done '10, thcy ,muk! he crushed under Ihe wcighl of tile 
dying animal. thus spilling both their own blond and that of Ihci, l"iclim ("bnxhttM) "" the 
gl"OlJnd (Pliny. N"'�Nli Hislory. VIl. J' ff. cf. xu, '"'i). For the Ar.ttie name. se Lane. 
urirtm. I."'. dam; Oinaw.ri. i'itnll$. no. ,So; Grohm.nn. SiiJarobior, t. 110. "l'1w: name of 
rdtlh gi"cn tty U.lfoor, SOaJlrIl. p, l<)J. is also .ttested in the d ... ic.l litcratu,.. d. D,na_ 
warl. MQ��raph StcIOolr. 00. 376: YAquI. BMId.1n. llt, IOJ. l.tJ. Su'lU\ri. ("/'<1)") • 

•• Sorotra was . dependency oft"" 1�.<,Iram.w'. 50 the natural ron was r .. n�. Ind C.t>c 
, ... ded with Omman. (I'rripl<4. n '7. J I). In Din,,,·u1·Slimc. aloe "'IS sent ,oSuhir("'ith 
which Omn,.n. hIS L>c.:n idwlifioo by somel, and it ,Iso passed Ihrough Oman in ,h�lin\e 
nf MuqaddaSI (Dina" .. I. Mo�og.aph Stcrm., no. )76; Muqaddasi. Darriplio, ". 97) . 

•• ThcPrripI<4ooly men,io", 'onoisc shell, among the goods tha, ships returning from 
Indi. would pick up" Socorra (I ; I). 
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Africa, not from Arabia, and it is nel'er mentioned in conn(."{;tion with 
M(."{;can trade. 

/Q. Ba/sam 

In thc Old Testament, one hears of a balm {friJ which Ishmaclites from 
Gilead in Tnnsjordan sold in EgyPt, and which Jacob's sons likewise 
brought with them to E.gypt. Jeremiah knew this "balm of Gilead" as a 
medicinal substance.6, 

In crcck and Latin works, and later also in Arabic sources, one hears 
of a famous balsam tree (Gr(."Ck (opo)lmlsamon, Latin (opo)ba/samum; Ara
bic Im/asan), which om:e grew exclusively in two royal gardens in Ju
dea," but which had also been planted elsewhere in Syria by Pliny's 
time, and which had been transplanted to Egypt by the time of Dios
eorides.6j It is possible, through not very likely, that it still grew in Syria 
in the nimh century A.D.:66 in Egypt, howel'cr, it survived down to 
1615 ,61 It yielded an extremely expensive pcrfurne,f>8 which was used by 

the Monophy�ites as an ingredient in their Myron until the thirteenth 
eenhlry A.D" and which was also apprcciated by Muslims on feslil'c oc
casions; occasionally, it cvcn passed into the hands of Christians in the 

" Gtn�is 37;lj; 4;: I I .  Jcrcmi.h ij;ll; �f, illw Ezt:kiel 17:17, 
.. Thcophraslus, Pla�lI, IX, 6; '; PlillY, Nailirul Hislory, xu, " '; Scrobo, Gtcgrapby, ltV" 

l' 4 '  :Josephus,JtwUbA�/iqllj/its, lX, 7;  Xlv. 54; xv, 9/>; ;d., TIN}"'isb War. I. 'J�; I\". 41>9; 
Diodorus Siculus, Biblio,Ma. II. 411: <); Sigismund. 11"""",.0. pp 's f. 

'J "Ic is flOW culci"J{w by (he Irt�sur)' .<11 hori(ies aO<! "'as ne,'cr I""re plcmiful"' (PliIlY, 
Na/liraillis/o'"). XI. " J). Dioscuride •. Maun. Mtdi(ll, I. '9 (in the nUleY,S. According Co 
Sigismund. Aroma,". p. I S. it waS lI"lInsl'bnlcd lu F..gypl under Vespasian . 

.. C(' Laufer. Sj1UJ-'ra�i(Il. pp. 4'9, 43'. Laufer', e,'icknc� for Syria is 0 ChilieS(: n:pon 
that docs nOl: St 10 be confirmed by 1fi�· 10C:l.1 SOlIn;(. Acwrding to Jacob of Edessa and 
Moses Bar Kepho, b.l.o", WI$ Egyp,i.n (Ja.;ob r>f Wena, IItrlltfTltr"()tJ, p. ')� � I I s :  d. 

also ,\. V(l6bus, SyriscIN KatlQlf:/1amml,mg<1l, la, " 4"; W. SIr<lIhmann. td. and IT .. Metra 

Bar Ktpha, ,uyr"()tJ \\,,.;IN, p. 5' -= S I)· It wa� c�du.i,'dy F..g)"[>ti.n, accurding 10 Jiil)i� (T;· 
fora, p  )' =1 '), d. p. 3! � f'5) and se"cral aUlllurs ciled by llirini (Mul)ammad b. ,\1). 
m.d al Uinllli. aJ,8inm;', Rook 01 Pborm<lll"J ,u4lma ,If,dita, pp. 93 f.; - 7 )  IT.)and 'Abd 
al_La\if al fbghdldi, as well as in the "iew of 'Abd .I-La\if himself (K;IJb al-iJada "",'1
i'/i""', Ir.nslued U Tbt EIlf'rm Kry, pp. 4" ff). Il.oh Binlni and ' Abd al L..\if knew ,h.c 

i( had (ICC grown in Syria. bUi 0111)' On Ihe bo5is uf do"icaI5OUrccs. 

"   "fer, SjJtl)-ira"i(a, p. 433 . 
.. cr. Theophrasms, "llImf. IX. 7: ); Pliny, NaltiralllisUJry, XII, I I I .  "3' Ibll Samajull 

ill ' AW al L.\if. Kry. p. 44 -= 4.5 (presumably copied from Dioscori<ks. cilnl below, 
II 70). 
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Wesr.69 The resin also served as a medicine. again extremely expen
sive./<' 

In Arabia there is :I species of Commip/Jora which is known in Arabic 
as barhim. Its habitat extends from south Arabia to Mecca, and it also 
grows in Somalia." In Greek this trt"e was also known as hulSIJmon.7' It 
yields a gum of no great value. 

The relationship between these three products has been a source of 
much eonfusion.'l In fact thcy had little or nothing \0 do with each 
other. 

That Ihe Biblical balm cannot ha\'e been a product of Ihe Arabian 
Commipbora is now generally agreed. The Ishmaclitcs in {1ucstion came, 
from Gilead, not from Ml:CCa, and other Biblical passages make it clear 
that their balm was nath-e to Palestine. Modern identifications of the 
plant or plants in question vary, but they do not usually include species 
of Commipbora.7-1 

The relationship between Judean balsam and Arabian barhim is more 

.. S. Brock, '�acob of [deUI', Discourse 00 rhe Mrron,» p. w; M. M_ Ah.an, Soc"" 
Ufo under 1M A/J. p. ,ij8: EID'pliln bll,am Ippcar. in rite .ixrh-ccntury l.ilxr p""lifi· 
�P/<s(A\ehky, Usr <{lnwosr, p. '4')' 

,. Diodorus �kulus, Bibliotb«�, II, ,,8: 9; Slrabo, r.mgr�pIry, XV!, l: -+1: Diosroridcs, 
Mutt";. ,lfrdic., I, '<I'� ("'unh \wi"" irs weighl in siher): I.;ouftr, S;If(J /rIlIfica, I" 4'9 
(,,-onh irs weigbr in gold). [r .1St! figure. "" medicine in uhus, lJt Mt4i<:i�a, lml lllld�, 
Boo!nf M�ic;"" indica (Ihe Syriac "'ord here is nol hIisammr, Oul uf�rr4nu!)  

" Gro, Fradillmfst, pp. 1,6 f.: ef. also Ve .. y Filzger.lld, "Vegrolfio uf rhe Roo 
5.:a Coasr Sourh of J«kIa," PI'_ "S; f. (Cl)ltlm ipbwa opobaI18ltlum). 

" Bauammr grew along rile Sabael" CQl5r, 2«'()1"ding ro Agothln;lIidn, §,,)]. Sr",bo, Gr  
ograpb), x"r, 4' '9: Oiodorus Siculus, Biblilithta, ",, 6. 

" Thus Ar.lbian basbolm has l>ecn labelled Commipbwa (or Amyri$) r;pohl/samum, as if;t 
"..,re IlIi, lre which grew inJudeo, Ind Hon duly ren<lcrs hI/sammr as ",\kccan b.ls.n," 
in his rrlnslOlion ofTheophrasn15. The Arlbion \re hu .Iso been Ixbclled Commipb<!Ta (or 
Amyrit)gihiUktuis, as if it were rl.e p«>duct of rhis rr�.., thar th� hhm.tlilcs from Gil""d 
sold in F-Sypr, .. wdl u &buwkndrMgik.ulnut, .Iahel thar confine, III rh"", plant' (d. 
"'oWenke and '\old""kc, I'lantr<{tbt Ribk, p. Sin; Groom, Fradilf(f#J(, p. J ,6). 

,. h "'as one "'the "001 fruir< in rl.e loAd" (Gct>e>is 4J:J , )  ."d oM ofthc commodilies 
",1,[ by Jud.h .nd lite Ix"d of I.,.,.d 10 Tyn; (F..>.ckid 17:J7). Ir ;1 usually iden,ifitJ as lhe 
produet of &Ionill$,ug)-ptilxa (L.) Ddilt, an ""'crg=n shruh, or PUIIXia Imlim .. , Ihc m ..  
lie ,re, or /'iil,w" IrnhintM4, Ihe turpentine !rcc (,\\oldenkc Ind Mold""kc, 1'14" nf 1M 
Bibll, pp. n, 84, ''; f.; Hepper in Groom, Fr""linww, p. '49 nlO; for pictures of the 
pllnu proposed, Ott Walker, Alltbe P""'tr, pp. '9, " 9, " ,). \lur rhere I'" also so"", who 
take rhe Rihlie.1 passages 10 refcr to I nridy of produc!!. 
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problematic, They certainly cannot have been identical, The sources arc 
agreed that Judcan balsam only grew in Judea, later also in Syria and 
Egypt, and that it only existed in a eultivatt.-d statC,H The cultivated 
plant was smaller than the Arabian and Somali tr(.'Cs; it ne<.'tled diligent 
watering, and its resin was quite unlike that of Arabian and Somali ba
sMm, It was extremely sweet in taste, whereas that of the Arabian tree 
is said to be acid, that of the Somali tree bitter.16 Jt was exuded in tiny 
droplets, and though the Arabian tree has also been said not to Aow 
frt.'Cly, more reeem reports are to the contrary.77 II was an extremely 
costly perfume, whercas the volatile oil of the Arabian 1T(.'e is reported 
to evaporatc quickly, leaving an insipid gum.18 Muslim authors, more
over, confirm that balasan and barbim were two quite different plants.'" 

It is, however, possible that the Judean plant was a eultivatt.-d version 
of the Arabian tree, This was the opinion of Josephus and later also of 
'Abd aJ-La!if.$<' Thcre ccrtainly cannot be much doubt that Greek hal
samQ/I (transliterated into Arabic as balasan) is a transcription of a Se
mitic, presumably Phoenician, word dcrived from the samc root as Ar
abic bashiim,i, And long cuhivation could presumably account for most 
of the diff.:rences bctween the two. II> Ncvcrthcless, completely different 
botanical identifications havc also ocen propost.-d,IJ 

" s.e.: abo'e, 1I� 66; Th<'Ophra,lUs, P/tl/S, 'x, 6: 4 ('·balsam is .aid 1101 10 grow wild 
allyw!>"re") . 

. Comp>r� PlillY, Xatura/Hmory, XII, " 2  tT (refuling The<>phl"<ls,us, PIQn/S, IX, 6: I), 

,,6; Groom, FrtI��inml", pp. 116, " i, '�'1: Tl>rophuSlus, P/oms, IX, 6: J' 10 Pliny 
2eidil�· "'·as 2 sigll of adullcntioll_ 

" Plin)" Natural History. XII, , ,6  ff.; d. 'i\txl al La!if, Kry, pp. 4'. 44 - 4),.n (on 
Judean .nd qyp,i.n balsam), Sch"eillfurt in Uow, Flortldrr Judm" , )00 (on the Mabian 
Ir..), Groom. Fr""nnctnu, p. " 7. 

" Groom, FrQn�in«1l«, p. "i. 
,. Hi.';ni discu,.,ro hlJlllIi wilhoUl referring 10 bosh.>m al all, wherea' -Abtl .1-I...;Ilif .1_ 

B.ghoJidi, who desaitnl the />alillJIJ of Et!Y1X .m 'he I,.,is of \>CI"SOfl.l nh';':r<'a,i"n, u
plici,y nO{c-.l that it diffcn-d fHlm ,\r.hi.1I bwbJm (Biri"'i. I'ba",1I'J and Morrno ;Irdietl, 
pp 9) f. 3 7l ff_: ',\10<1 .1_La\if, Kr)" p_ +I  45). 

On Joseph"., nfl/ifni/in, "lit, 'H: the JUtltlll p1.nl has been gr'-',,"II from ( ... 'Cdlillgs or 
the Arabi ... Ife..,) I''-':'''e"(l by tbe    of Sheba '0 Solon"",; • i\txl al La!if. Kry, p. H 

- ·B· 
" Cr. R. C Steiller, Tbr C<m!()r Ff'i(./it't-I.I""tl/s in Prot".Srmi.i(, pp_ " J  ff. 
0, ('A1mpa.., l'Iil l�·, Nu,ur41lfislory, Xl', " "  " 7, on illoJuce-d change"" in ,he culti,·noo 

pl.",
" cr. Hepper in Groom, Fro,,�j"'rrn:r, pp. " 'I, '5onH. 

   



"MECCAN SPICE TRADE" 

The. point that matters to us is tha! even if we accept rhat Judean hal
sam was a cultivaled I'ersion of the Arabian tree, it was only the culti
vated l'Cfsion that had any value in the classical world. Classical authors 
knew of the existence of Arabian barhJm, yet made no reference to im
pons of it. and it is hard 10 see why they should hal·e    so infe
rior a sap. Early Muslim authors, morL'Ol'Cr. do not associate bashJm 
with resin at all. Dinawari knew its leaves as an ingredient in hair dyes, 
whereas the Meecans knew its branches as a source of toothpicks (or 
rather tooth-sticks),8. And ' Abd al-LaFf was under the impression that 
Arabian hasbam yields no resin at aiL'! In fact, the mooern Arabs aod 
Somalis rarely bother to collect it, except, occasionally, for usc as a 
chewing gum.86 Thc I'icw that the commercial importance of balsam in 
Arabia was comparable with thai of frankincense and myrrh is thus un
justifiable.8' 

In this particular case, then, no trade had ever existed. The Meccans 
did, hnwever, create one after the rise of Islam. The Met.'Can balsam tree 
enjoyed a \'(ll,'Ue in the nwdiel'al Muslim world, presumably as a source 
of resin. It was, at all evcots, the resin of Arabian bashJm which circu
lated in the nineteenth and carly twentieth centuries under the name of 
"balsam of Mecca. ,,�s But the popul:!rity of .t\leecan balsam clearly owed 
more to the prestige of Mecca than to the intrinsic merits of the product, 
for it has been reported by modern authors to hal'e a bitter taste and 10 
hal'e smelled "in no way enchantingly, "89 

" l:>in'''''i, MoncgraphS«tioN, no. 8 , , ;  Azr'qi,J/".U ... p. JH;cf. [)ilUwari, MDtWgNph 
S«limr. no. liB  

" 'AlxIal-Lati(, Kry, p, -H  +$ . 
.. Groom, F'''N�jTJft1/Jt, pp. r,6 f. r J"; d. Jacob. Ordui_I,,,, p. r 5, 
" Cf. MiillC'!". \\'   .. b. col. 7'7; Miler, Spice hark, p. 10': A.H.M. Jo""", "Asiar> 

Tr:ade in Antiquiry.n p. 4. GI"IXI. who rightly nOl:e, that tk Arab, of .ntiquiry ntay nor 
ha"c reg.rded /MIbtlm IS ",orth upl-oiling, nonetheleJI suggesrs thor some /MIN'" resin m.�· 
h.,·c b«n c�port<:d under tk I.hel of n,.,·rrh (/'r"dinrNIJt, p. J Jl). lIuI it i� h.rd to bdie"e 
th�t tile CO<\noi�""urs of 2ntiquity rould h.�,c mistaken an insipid gum foc an oleo-gum
resin . 

.. Cf. L.ne. Luiron, t,t •. b.olasJn ("iith r�fcrcnee to the spo:<:ics !J<,tw""n the �ra""'Yn and 
y 2nl.>u"); Grohm.nn. Siidm-alJoin" r, '56; d. Ja�"h. 8"1"i_I.".,,, 1" '5· 

.. l !w, Flom ikr jlldm, I. 300 (nn the toste); Sigismund, tiro", .. ,,,, p. '7 (u" the smell), 
ef. .Iso Grom. f·radifl«tfSt. p. " 7  (when burnr, ir is said tu !mcll likc hurning ir><lia 
Tuhher). 

6 ,  

   



SPICES OF ARABY 

I I .  Smna 

Senna is the drif.:d leaflets of COfla (spp.), Leguminosae. In !TIO(lem 
pharmacy, in which they are used as an ingredient in laxatives, the rec
ognized sJX"(:ies arc C. Mlllifolla J)elile and C. al/gmti/o/ia Vahl, bm nu
merous other species endowed with both mluicinal and other properties 
exist."" The genus CaIDa has nothing to uo with the cassia of classical lit
erature, which was a form of cinnamon.9' 

"Senna" is a Europeanized vcrsion of ArabiCIllnu, Egypt and East Af
rica being the source of the so-called "Alexandrian senna," one of the 
better known commercial brands. There is, howe\'er, also senna in Ara
bia, where lxnh C. angustifo/ill and other spccil'S grow wild, and senna is 
attested for the I;oram area in early Islam.9' By the tenth century, "i\o\ce
can senna" was famous in the Muslim world, and it is still used in mod
ern pharmacy as a substitute for bener varieticsY! Lammens accord· 
ingl)' putS senna on the list of i\11.can cxports.� But his references 
merely go 10 sho� that senna leaves were used in the l.Iijaz. and presum
ably elsewhere, in early Muslim times. Their medicinal properties were 
known, and thet were used together with henna as an ingredient in 
dyes, while the branches were a source of loothpicks,�! There arc no ref
erences to exports, and the commodity was not known on the Greeo
Roman side.06 f\S in the case of ":\1cccan balsam," the trade only devel
oped after rhe rise of Islam. 

�, British PharmIWuti<a/ CrxJa, PI'. W IT. for a helpful SUI"\'c)' of (hc I'I"Ofl<''''i�s of rhe 
,..riou • •  pn:ieo, se<: J. M. Wau ar>d ,,1. G. Breyer-llrandwiik, 1"bt Mtd;";,,,,/ and I'� 
P/ants ofS<)utixrn and &nurn :\fril". PI'" 566 ff . 

• ' They lrt: (tc.(��1 as idcmical in Walker. til tix l'/anlJ. p. 48 . 
., Grohmann. Siidarabit, '. '("; Vesey-Fitzgerald, «V�'get>lion of the Red s.,. emst 

�onh of Jnld.,� P, 553; Lewin in hi. gl"" .. ), to Oin.wori, "[anlJ. p. 39; Britisb I'harmt/
rtSllil,,[ CrxJa, p. W5; M.r''li. '\/"*"'''. p. Ji4; IbUdhuri. F"t�, p. 45 . 

• , Mu'pd<iasi. Dtscriptio, p. '}8; cr, Din.wi.i, Di<IWn"";,,NlanU;ut. no, 543; Low, Pfom
.",nt/mm. p. )84' /Jrilish f'ha''''lKtut;,,,J CI>Ik:r. p. 945. This i. no, of course. to ... �. that the 
senna which goes undct this name necessariLy comes fro", ,\Ieee •. 

.. L.m",,,,, •. .41«11 ... , p. 19Q . 

.. Dinawlri. Di<1u,nna;,.. boJaniqur. no. SH (.Iso �it",1 in Lanc, in-irotr, J.t· ,.n:l); n.l_ 
!dhllri, F"t,,�, I" H, 

.. C. ,\Ioni"" VtI>""<b tin" M""oc,aphU ihr Smnt$hldll"pp. '4 ff. h was from 'hc Mus
lims rh .. knm..tnlgeof rhe mo:<licine p.,sed to Ily�antiu", and "'c<fcm Europe. 

'6 

   



"MECCAN SPICE: TRADE" 

11. Bddfium 

Bdellium i s  descrilx--J in the classical literature a.� a gummy substancc 
which was used in perfumery, pharmacy, and the manufacture of in
cense, and which was obtained from a tree native to northwest India, 
Persia, and Arabia.v) It is assumed to ha\'c ix-cn identical with thc sub
stance known in Akkadian as hudulltbu and in lJiblieal Hebrew as /Fd6-
la¢.� Jewish and 5yriae lexicographers e<luated Greek bdtflirm with Ar
abic mll1l,"" thus identifying it as the resin of a tRoe usually labelled 
CQmmip/xJra multuJ Eng!. This tree is indeed native to India, Iran, and 
Arabia, and that it was the source of classical bdellium seems to be unan
imously acceptlu. 'i>' Nonetheless, this can only be panly right. Pliny 
descriht.-d hdellium as scemed, and according to Dioscurides, it was "of 
a vcry sweet smell in burning."'oo But C. multul is reported to yield a 
resin that smells badly in general or especially on being heat(.·(i. 'o, That 
it has been used medicinally is well known. "'J but it can hardly have 
been this product which wem imo the manufacture of incense and per
fumes in rhe classical world. 

The source of swt.'CI-smelling bdellium is thus problematic. It was im
ported from Bactria and Media, according 10 Pliny, and from Baryga1..a 
in northwest India, according to the PrripluJ, which also informs us that 

., PI;"y, NlIlliTulllitlory, XIJ. H f.; I)ioscorides, MalrrW M,d'ca. 1. 671&>; "triplus. §h7, 
)9, 4� f. (MIIII). 

'" Cf. A")'ria� OJ''W�lIry, "". budulhu (where the "'ord is assumed 10 k 2" Ara"l.1ic 
borrowi"g into n.,.,.B.b}"loni�,,); II. Meisner, '·lYoobl:>.·' pp. '70 f. 

'" L6w, PjlanzmnalMn, p. 359. 
'� Pauly.WiS\lOn, N'lIltnryIopijd�, M'. my,.,N, C1lI. , '4' (C  roxbwrgbianll, lhe "o",� 

gi"Cf] lherc. ;s one or the for"",r lohels uf C. m..J/ulj; Miller, Sfict T rllik. p. 6<); Uphof. [N. 
li6nary. I.v. Commiphor. mukul; d . •  1110 l.O"', Fkxv ikr juan., '. )"'1-. 

.. ,. I\oo"e, "97. 
'., Groom. Frllljjlf(tnlt, f" ! '4; W. A. T.Jbox, Thr Trm, Shrubt and W .. y Climb .. of 

lix 8rmtbily f'rmdtnry. p. 6<) (whcrc the ge"us i. still bkllnl 811hutadmdnm Kumh. ralher 
than C6mmjphoTil Joeq.). It is true that Din .... lri described lh" resin of this U'"" OS s"·eel· 
,m"lIing (f);u;""nairt, no. j ,0)11). But the Pc,,;.n. "'ere to call it "the ,mell of Jews" (bi/.y; 
foiNd.>�, d. Hiruni, f'b,m"IXJIIM Mllun" ,lldieu, p. 350 .. )07). '" it "'ould Ittm that I);. 
".wir! wos wrong. 

,., Groom. FrlItljjnct=, p. I '4' the Arabs ."d the I"'"i.", hI"" used it.s. fumigation 
in the cure of hemorrhoids .1MI mher mml>lainu. 

6, 
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it grew on the southeastern coast of Iran. ,,,,. Hut there are only [wo spe
cies of CQmmipl:xJra (indeed of Burscraeeac) in Iran, C. mURuJ and C. pu
besuns Stocks.; and where the resin of C. mURul is said to smell badly, 
that of C. puhrm is described as an inodorous and tasteless gum. Nei
ther species can thus have been tbe source of scenh.'d Wellium. '''I 

Maybe there were more sJX."Cies of CommipI:xJra in Iran in the past than 
there arc today. ,06 If so, it is hard to say whether the uee in ljuestion also 

grew in Arabia, as Pliny daims. But the problem is not of major impor
tance to us, inasmuch as he makes no mention of imports from there. '<>7 

Ml-dicinal bdellium, on the other hand. may wcll ha\'e been the resin 
of C. mURul, as the lexicographical equation of bdclljr!n and muql implies. 

Dioscorides, wbo wrote on the medicinal substance, explicitly says that 
it was the resin of an Arabian tree, and the Septuagint's refusal to trans
late YdijJa� by lxlcllion could be taken to mean that the substance was 
unpleasant: ltdolaJ;, as thc rabbis insistoo, had nothing to do with the 
"lxlcllium of the druggists. ",<>O! Dioseorides' claim that medicinal lxlcl
lium was of "a \'ery SWl'Ct smell in burning" would thus seem to arise 

... t\bo,'�, n97 . 
• ., A. I':o.r .... Flo"dtl'lraN, II, 3 f. K. H. R�-chingu. 8u�rtXtlJt, PI'. , f. (,,·hen: Iht u·tS 

hove t.c.= rdobcled): T.loo .. Trm, Shrubs amlll',."ry Climb.,.. p. 'iO (inodorous gum sol
uble in "·)Itr); D. Brandis. 7« FOft FlIf� 0/"0\'0,,11-W.., a"J C.,,"al/�dia. p. 65 (Iastdess). 
Curiously. this proolem does nrn kCm 10 hHe been n .. iced before. 

,,. Thus the Phoenician traders ,,'ho accompanied Alnonde" ormy found p1�my of 
myrrh t"-'Cs to tap in Gedrosi. (Arrian . ..  bllhinit. VI. '" 4). Groom tokes the �in to h   

httn bddlium rother than genuine mrrrh (Fran�inwm, pp. I ,  S f.j, but if it n:S<.·mbled 

m)'rrh. it con Iurdly h.,·e btl resin of the two sp«ies"rCommipitot-a auested for modern 
Iran. (Sigismund·s wnjccturc [Aromal�. pp. '9 f.] that Sf'm<: of the bddlium "'hieh 

",ach�-d the d.s-ieol world "'as in facr gum l>enjomin, a Far Eastern product, floes not 
soh-e the probl�m. os mosl bdellium was clearly a product nali,·" to Iran ond northwest 

India.) 
,., :-':or from EUI Africa, where s<:,·"ral spt:"ies of CQ"''''iphora yidd seen   hddlium 

(d. Uphof. �/irmary.I.W. Commiph,," ahyssinico . C. .fricl.na, C. erythraca. C. hilde· 

broootii. oM C. huf). 11w lliblkal lFdQla�;. frequently ossumed to h .. ·t l><X1l 1hel'ruduu 

of these trees (Meis"",. '·IN"lo!)·'. pp. '70 f., "'oMenke 000 Moidenke. Pla�IJI)f'bt 81>I�. 
1'1'. 8, f.J: but if the}· romribut�-d '" the oman market, tm,y did S() under Ihe no",,, of 
myrrh (d. Groom, Fra�*i�""u, 1'1'. " J  f.l. 

,,, Dioscoridcs, ,lIartriaMrdi<a. I, 67180;Jastrow, Oi<lionary, r.". lFdQlaHGenesis   

" , ,). The Septu.gint hos anl/"'H in G" ..... i� '" " and iryslal/Of in '" umb.:rs , , :7. For , he 
bdellium of the druggi,ts. Ke .Iso Cels"'. lJt Mrdiri"a, ond Iludge. 8001 rf Mciiriou. in_ 
dkts. 

    



"MECCAS SPICE TRADE" 

from confusion with the bdellium of the perfumers and incense manu
facturers. "'" Bur il is odd that two such apparently diffcrent products 
came 10 he known by the same name, and that the distinction between 
the two was not explicitly made. 

At all e\'ents, we may accept that there was an Arabian trade in the 
product. in Muslim sources, however, muql is not commonly ml,.1-
tioned. and it is not associated with Mccean trade. '''' h is tnlc that we 
hear of a product known as muql that was exported from Dhu'I-Marwa 
north of !\"Iedina in medieval timel!. ' "  but this muql was the fruil of the 
doum palm, not the resin of a Commipbora. '" A cOntemptuous reference 
to the pre-Islamic Mcccans deseribes thell as mere traders who derin.-d 
iO\'iolability from their sanctuary and who would decorate themselves 
with muqlon leaving it so as to make themselves nx:ognizable to potential 

'''> I);<JSCOdes knew se,-.. ,.,.I kinds of b<kllium, .n<! th( "ari""y which ,,,,dl swttl in 
burning is described as mosrarem. like Pliny',. wherca. tltal which came from India and 
I'etr. wos dork. 

". It wos known to Dinawiri, wlto correctlr idl"ntifies medicin.1 ",,,,I as a resin resem
bling fn.nkio.cen:se (LNt;o,I/Ia;rt, no. 1 ,03�); Ind it figures in Ihe p .... rmaoologic.1 lilerature. 
,,-here it tcnds 10 be confused wilh the fruil of Ihc dom 1>.O.lm (d". lIirin, I'harm«y lind 
Mmni<l MdU:ll. pp. HO f . .. J07 f.; W. Schmuc�cr. {)it pfolnzlu:/x WIl "'iNmllnc/x Matma 
,\I,d;,a ;'" f',rdt/", ll/·f{;k",o tkt TdfIFi, pp. �8J f.; Grohman". S;iJ/(JrRw., !. '55; bd,-,w. 
n , "). 

' "  Muq",klasi, Dt«riPIi<J, p. 83. The te:<l ius ,\Ia""o for Dltii'I·,\I."" •. 

'" I'art ;\_ al_Wohaibi. "l"1x ."'""1,,", Hijaz ;n IIx IVrit;"gt rf tlx Ard Grograpbm, 800  
1/50, pp. '$9 f., .nd Groom, hadinmm. p  'l�; d. Dinawarl, /);(li(mnairt, r>O_ ,,0)8 

(medicinal "'''' is tile resin of a tre.; resembling ftankin�'Cnsc. but ",,,,I is also t"" f,,,it of 
"">tn, a Iree lik .. lite dale polm); Uf., Plimlf. nO. )76 (01 the polm tree, d. liso jbi4 .. "05. 

'<,1. 51. 13. >61, 308 f.); Ibn al .. \iujllwir, Descriptio, I, 54' Mu·oor. Alurilj. I. 6, (where it 
figures among the len trt producing froit with pi!s ["""1 ,,-hiel> Ad,m brotlghl witb 
him from Paradise). D<x;mr is Ihe Tt.e .. n palm (cf. Lane, Iniam, /.to.). or lIypMm' Tbt_ 
haU:a.   c (ef. Uphof. I)i(Ii<J�ary. l.to., where the information giVeR about the tree is 
sonwwh.! um>lisf.ctory, .pparently due to COflfusiOfl bct"'een this lree and Hyp/x«n< <Or
�'a). It was des<:ribed hy dassical autltors (d. F. Woenig. Dit Pflan:n j", alltn i.c:>'Pltn, 
". ] 'j). Thc us<: of ,he word ",,,i for 1",1t the , .. in and the froil prooucrd endless ron_ 
fusion. Thus Birftni. "'110 rorrttlly stltCS th>l "'''i (in the sen", of resin) ,,'as lrnwn as 
g"8�f in I"dia, also cites luthorities stlting Wt "'''' is tile fruit of dtn:"" IS if the same 
suh,untt "'�"N: i,wol"w. with the re,ult th.! ",,,, mat..tiherome.a froitof�. ". imported 
from lndi.� (J'N.- and Mattri;J Md;,a, pp. ;so f. - 307 f.). And Ahu·I_K .. yr recip
rocates b>' identifying "'Jifl ",d..ti a. the resin of dir;J.·"', Mecca lxing 'upposedly the Ofle 
place where a resin could be obt.ined frum thi, ral'" trt."" (I.ow. FlortibT juJm, I, 3 .. ; d. 
the furthct" oonfusion ibi4., p. lOS). 
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attackers.' ' J  For all we know, they may also have used the leaves of this 
tr(."C for thc manufacture of mats, spears, and camel sacks '" 8U1 that 
still icaves the question of what the camel sacks (Ontained. 

13. Cardomomum 

Classical authors knew of two spices which resemhled each other and 
which were known as amomu/n and cardamomum; of these two, cardnmo
mum was to be found in Arabia. "! n,e spices in qucstion have been 
identified as different forms of cardamom. ·rhus amo/num is supposed to 
have heen the product of Amomum subulalum Roxh., Zingiberaceae, 
which yields the so-<:alled "Nepal cardamom," whereas cardamomum is 
said to have been the product of Eletlana cardamomum Maton, Zingibe
raceae, which yields the cardamom familiar to us. Hoth plants arc native 
to India, bUl other spt"{:ies arc found further east, and Miller would like 
some ofthc Greco-Roman iJlporrs to ha\'c come from Southeast Asia. ,,6 
Neither plant, however, can hare had anything [0 do with the product 
we know as cardamom today. " J  

In the first place, the plants had a distribution quite different from 
that of cardamom. According to ThL"()phnstus, Ihey came from "kdia, 
thl)ugh sonw held them II) (Orne fr�m India, ACC(lnJing to Pliny. amo
mum was an Indian vine or other bush that grew in Armenia, Pontus, 
and Media, whereas (ardamQmum grew in both ,\·k"<!ia and Arabia. Dios
corides and others 5ay much the 5ame. Miller takes thi5 to mean that 
amomum came by the overland route from India. whereas cardamomum 
(arne by sea via Ar.l.bia.' ,S Uut it is hard to believe that the sources would 
identify a plant as native to the Pontus or Armenia simply because (On
signments of products derived from it might pass through there, and 
they would scarcely have heen able to describe its physical appearance 
if this were the ca�c. The (.ommoditics arc not memioned by the Penplus 

'" Jil:ti�, Tria Opwrulil, p. 63. I ,hall come bole!. lothi. claim in ch. R . 
.. , Cf. Din.w.li, I'loms. 00. 316. 

'" Cf. the le.limoni. in Sigi,mund, '1"'''''1 ... p. )6 • .liller. Spirt 7"ratk. pp. )i f., 67 f., 

7' ff. 

",   Spin 1"ra.k, pp. n f., 67 f., 7'  ff . •  cf. also Warminglon, Commtrrt, PI'. ,�+ f.; 
Uphof. Dirl;01Iory, uMer the ".m�. in que.tion. 

'" H. N. Ridley, Sp;,,,, p. 3,6. 
,,' Throph .. "u., I'I"�IJ, IX, 7: I. Pliny, Na/ural }{;,l6ry, XU, .. � ff .• Dio,roride •. ,\Ialrria 

Aldie .. , I, 6JS .nd 'S"+' .\Iiller, Spirt 1"rodr. I'. 6H (01 lhe fIOelic evidenceh 6</, H. 
,0 
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or Co�nlas, presumably because they were nor purchased in India or 
Ceylon at all. 

In the sCCQnd place, the products did not look like nl�xJcrn cardamom. 
Modern cardamom is in the form of seed capsules, usually light brown, 
containing dark brown seeds resembling peppercorns. Pliny's omomum 
consist<:d of leaves "gcntly pressed together into bundles," the best kind 
being that "with lea\'CS like thosc of thc pomegranate and de\'oid of 
wrinkles, coloured rt-d," and adulteration was "with leaves of the pome
granate and liquid gum to make the leavcs stick together and form a dus
ter like a bunch of grapes. '" '9 One certainly could not adulterate carda
mom these days by gumming together leaves of any kind. As for 
cardamornum, it was the product of a similar shrub, the set.-ds of which 
were oblong; and here too it must ha\'e been the leaves rather than the 
seeds that were sold, for we are told that the best kind was " very green 
and oily.""o We may thus take it that amomum and cordomomum were 
plants that grew where Ihe sources say they grew, including, as far as 
cardamomum is concerned, Arabia. What they were is anothcr matter, 
and given that they have not been identified, it is hard to trace their fate 
on the Muslim side. Quraysh arc not, of course, said 10 have traded in 
babb al-ImTl, cardamom; nor are they said to have tradt-d in anything re
sembling the leaves described by Pliny. 

'4. Gomacum 

According lO Tht"Ophraslus, kOmMoII came from Arabia. It was a fruit, 
or else there was a fruit called kOmolwn and a kOmakoTl that was something 
else; at all events, it was used as a perfume in the choicest unguems. Ac
cording to Pliny, comacum was a juice squce'.lOO out of a nut which, 
though reminiscent of cinnamon and almost as agreeable, was extremely 
chcap. It was produced in Syria. On the basis of this information, Miller 
identifies the spice as nutmeg. the product of Myrislica fragram HOUf
tuyn. Myristicaceae, and other species nati\'e to India and Southeast 
Asia. '" If so, everything can be anything. Whatcver fijmakoTl may have 

... Pliny. N(lIIMJ/ His16ry. xu, 48 f. II i5 00l dear from DiQSCOrjoo that the produc� WIS 
nude ofJeaves, tllough jt is ob>·ious herc:, tOO, tha' it had r>Othing 10..10 with Sttd capsules 
(d. M(llm.. MrJ�(l. t. '5" 4: p.le red or pale grt.m. soft to ,ouch .tld full of "eins in Ih" 
wood). 

,� Pliny, NII/llrd/His/MY. 1m. $U . 
.. , l"heophrUlUS. "!;mlf. 1�. 7' J; as dlt �-ditor poinl$ OUt. the te�t would sem �o J. 
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been, it was clearly a product native to the i'\ear East that did not be
come sufficiently well known in the classical world for us to identify it, 

INDUN SPICES 

Contrary to what i� usually imagined, the number of Indian spices as
sociated with Arabia in the dassicaI sources is not large. It has been in
flated in the secondary lilt:raturc by the misidentification of cinnamon, 
cassia, calamus, and swt."Ct rush as Indian imports. The number reduces 
to four: nard, costum, aloe-wood, and ginger. The testimonia linking 
the first thrt.-e with Arabia are few, their eastern origins being pcrfcrdy 
well known; and as for ginger, it would Sf.""Cm 10 have grown in Arabia, 
though the classical world cannot have importf. most of its supplies 
from there. NOt one of these spices is associated with Meccan trade. 
There is, howevef, one source v,'hich claims that Quraysh ust.'{) to trade, 
among othef things, in pepper, though pepper was never associated 
with Arabia in antiquity. 

15. Nard 

Nard or spikenard (Sanskrit nalada, Hebrew lIerd, Syriae nardill, Greek 
lIardos, Arabic sunbul hindi) is a perennial plant indigenous to the j'lima
layan region that is now labelled NardOIlacbys jalamami D.C. ( = Va/(
riana jatamanli Jones), Valcrianaceae. ,', Its rhizomes arc covered in hair 
or spikes resembling the cars of corn (slakbyl, spica), whence its name nar
doslakbys or spica nardi, spikenard. The rhizomes contain an essential oil 
rhat was used in the manufacture of ointments and perfumes in antiq
uity. The Indians and the Muslims also ascribed medicinal properties 
toir.'" 

Nard is first attested in the westem world in the S(mg of Songs.". Hy 

corrupt here. I')io)", NUluf'tll lfisrory, XII, '15; MiIl.-r. Spiff Tralk. PI'. j"� If .. where the 
mdiT of Dioso;orides and o,her, is .hrown i" 10 pl.�· lite role of m�cc  

' "  Uplwf, Di(lionQry. t.v. :'>I.nlo,uch�·. jat'",.nsi: ;\lill(1", Spie, "{"Talk. PI' H8 fr . 
.. , ,\Iiller. Spirt Tratk, p. '1'; G. W.U. "f"bot C"",m."';"I I'rodurlHI{ InJitl, p. 7',1 ; KhwJ

Ti/.mi, Majillq,. 1'  ,6q (where the rooc of I"di." I�nnl is lis",d ., • rnedicirlC under 'he 
nom" of JAr·; shu/JQgb6n. dscwl>cre .ssumed tu be 'he n.me of """,[Il/bot. cr  LOw. I'j/<mu,,
fla"'"" PI'. 340 f.). For. pic,ur" of It. plom, .. W.I�er, .� 1/ rb< I'lan<s, p. 197 (where Ih" 
nom" nanioslIKIry, is "rroneously s.id to ref", to tm, sh.p" of 'h" f\o:' .. ·crets). 

'" Song uf Su"gs 1; 1<; 4:1 3 f. According to Milk.,. (Spier TriUk. p. <)0), rl>rd is already 
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the firs( century ... D. it was well known that it came from India, and the 
Ptriplus describes it as imported dir(,."(:tly from there. '" In the sixth ccn
TUry, it was imported via Ceylon. ,,6 It is associated with Arabia mainly 
in the form of claims, current at the time of Alexander, that it grew wild 
in that country.' '1 As has been pointed out before, the nard in qucsrion 
was probably a species of CymbopogtJn, or scented grass. though there is 
also a species of G.'1ptrus in south Arabia that the ,\>luslims were later ro 
identify as sunhul 'arabi, "Arabian nard," in contradistinction to the gen
uine commodity, sunhul hindf.,·a ·rhere is no indication that Arabia ever 
played any role in the nard trade other than that of prol'iding anchorage 
for India ships.' ,q Arabic sunhul is a nanslation ofGn."ek stakby!, presum
ably via Syriac, Arabic nardin being a straight transliteration of Syriac; 
and what the Muslims hal·e to say about the plant SL'Cms to be derived 
from Dioscorides. 'J" 

,ri. Cos/um 

Costurn or cootus (Sanskrit kUf!ho, Aramaic qwhtJ, Greek /ros/os, Arabic 
quS!, kw!, qasht, kwhl, etc.) is a perennial herb, SaufSurta lap G. P. 
Clarke. Compositae, which grows ill Kashmir and which has been used 
as a source of incense, perfume, and medicine in China. the classical 
world, and elsewhere. 'J' It is first anested in Greek literature in Thea
phrastus. Pliny was well aware that it was an Indian planl, and accord-

mcs!cd in Akkadian lardu. This wa, proposed by E. Eb<:ling. �,\'indassy,i5C� R"'�pt� 
zur Ikrci!ung '"On "·olllri�'CII,,nden Sall"'n."' p. 'J7. aml lJ{lIcrs, but the identifi�ati(>n h.u 
nO( ""n cndor:s.nl by lhe Asryrimt Dn:tmury . 

.. , Pliny, N"'uralll;s,ory. xu, +5: lJioscoridcs. Ma'""" ,\Itdia. '. 716: oo.:h I",, of mile, 
kinds of "a,d. too. I'triplus, §t 39. +8 f . •  56, 6J . 

... Cosmas, ToptJgraph�. XI. '5.  For Ilyzantin-e irnpon. of nard in the tenth«ntu,)', se 
alxwe. eh. I "7'. 

"7 AlTian, AII<lbouit, VII, >0. ': Straoo, ("� xv, ,:  II: cf. i/rid .• XV!. 4: 'S . 
•• , .\Iiller. Spia Tr.uk, p. 90, ,,·illl rderwet toCcdro,ian nard; .romatic spccics ofCym. 

bopcgo� were .1 .. common in Arobi. (d . •  oo,·t. Aubi." spices, uo. 5). Grohmann. Si/da· 

.. bierl.t.  '59· 
""I'll<, JOIleS. �A5ian T .. de." p. 4. Originally. morea,·cr. ".rd ",ould Stm to h ... c 

come via theo,·ttl."d route through Central Asia.nd Persia (d. I.w. Pfom:nmamm. pp. 
j68 f.) . 

... Cf. I.w. l'fit'ltUIInQmnI, pp. J6l! f.: Lane. Lairo1o.I .... $u"b,,1 (1i<led under both ,bl 

.nd ,�hl) . 
. ,. Uphof. Dn:tiotwry.r .... S.u,",,,calappa: I.w. PftaItWlll<lm'�, pp. )57 f.: I\·iimrhwh. 

I.t'. kuSl; Lan-e. f-eriron. I .... qU'I: Miller, Spia TrdJ(. pp. 14 ff. 
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ing to thc Periplus it was imported din.:nly from Barygal.a and Barbari
con in northwest India. Cosmas similarly knew that it came from India. 
though by then it    the western world via Ceylon.'l' 

Only two classical authors associate costum with Arabia. Dioscorides 
spoke of Arabian. Indian, and Syrian costum. whereas Diodorus Sicu
Ius held it to be an Arabian product used not only by Greeks, but also 
by thc Arabs thcmselves. 'J! Dioscorides' Arabian brand presumably re
flects the fact that the product passed Ihrough Arabian ports: in medie
\'al limes a brand of costum was similarly known as ?,afaTl.')4 And Dio
dorus is right that the Arabs used it thcmselves. e\'en though they did 
not produce it: qS! is attested on south Arabian incense bowls and later 
also in Prophetic traditions. 'J} The Muslims kncw it as an Indian prod
uct used in fumigation, pharmacy. and perfumery.'J6 But they nel'er 
identify it as a l"Ommodity sold by the pre-Islamic Meccans. 

17. AIIN-wood 
As mentioned already, Greek alai is the name nm only of a bincr rnl'tli
cine. but also of a fragrant wood. The wood in question was the heart
wood of Aquil/aria agallocba Roxb . .  Thymelacaeeae, a trtt found in In
dia, China. and J\'ialaysia. In English it is sometimes known as "engle
wood." Since ancient limes it has been chewed as a sweetener of the 
breath. sprinkkd ovcr the body as a powdcr, mixed in ointments, per
fumes, and ml-dicincs, and burnt as a fUllIigam of bodies, clothes, and 
holy places.lll 

Aloe-wood is said firSI II be attesll'tl in thc Old Testament under the 
name " btiliml'"biiI61 (always in Ihc plural), but this identificarion is un
certain. 'I" The first certain arrestarion in Greek litcrature collies in Dios-

" ,  l'heophra.ms, I'II1WIJ, IX, 7: 3; 11iny, ,\'sIurlllllislOfJ, XII, 4 '  ; PrriplUl, §§ 19, 4R; Cfl· 

ma., Topcgraphit.xl, ' j .  
' "  Oioscurides, Mlllm'/l ,\I,dic". I, ,6/'5' l1iodorus S;�"',,s. lJ;blwlbtcQ. II. 49: J .  
," Lone. Ltrirolf, I.V . .  
' "  ,\Ion/lnunn and ," (ill�r. Ornlmiiltr, p. 8,;  R)'c�ma"" «Im;crilxion .u!>.ar.I><e.«, p.  

177. Cf. ,\. J .  I\'ensinckond OIher<, (,o",orJ",.« tl i"Jictl <k 1/1 "IIi/w,. "''''Uf'''II�', I. v. <JUS!. 
"" ,\lordl" .. "" anoJ  Omltmiih, p. �4; Lane. UJ(U:aIf, ,.v. qUS1. TIte inform>!ion 

i. d�pelloJenl "" Diosroriot« . 

• " uphof. I)U:liolfary.'.v, Aguilla,i • •  gallocha; Miller, Spiff Tradt, pp. 14 ff . .  65 ff. Se,· 
enl other 'I"-,ie.are u� in simil.r "" y'. cC 'he SUhocqUffil emrie. in uphof. Unlike Ihe 
InoJial" ,nd the Arahs. the Grc"Ck •• "d 'he 11:.011.".<10 IlO\ appear 10 ha.-e used ;, much for 
fumiga,ion. 

," Cf. appo.'floJix ,. 
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corides, who calls it agalokhon (or agaJlokhon), presumably from Pali 
agula, agafa, aka/a, or aku!u or Tamil akil, According to Dioscorides, it 
came from India and Arabia, so some of il mUSI have passed through 
Arabian ports. In the sixth century it was imported via (,..cylon, ')9 

Aloc-\\'ood. not frankincense, was IIx incense product of the pre-Is
lamic and early Islamic world, as indt:cd it would seem to have remaim:d 
long thereafter. '4<' It is attested under the names of ya/unjiij and kiM' in 
pre-Islamic and later poetry.'" Mijmur. usually understood as aloc
wood, is said to have bt.ocn donated (0 the Ka'ba together with other 3f

omatics in early Islamic limes, and it was a spark from a mijmara, a cen
ser usually envisaged as containing aloe-wood, that eauSl-d olle (If the 
con(lagrations of the pre-Islamic Ka 'ba. '., Mymar was still burnt in the 
Ka'ba at the time of Ibn al-Zubayr, we arc told.,.J It had numerous 
names, yalanjiij (alanjiij, anjiij, najiij), kiM', mymar, or simply ';;d or ';;d 
hindi, "Indian wood"; and as might he expected. it figures in �ladith. '+4 

Even the mysterious rand of pre-Islamic poetry (which is also arrested on 
south Arabian incense bowls) was held by some early Muslim scholars 
to have blOCll aloe-wood; in fact, there were also some who belicved cos
rum to he aloe-wood. All in all, bakhiir. the general term for incense, 
eonjuTt:d up aloe-wood unless otherwise spt.ocified . '4J 

' .. Dioscoridcs, Multri<l Mtd;"". I. llh,. Cosma •. TupcgrapiN, Xl, '5. 

' .. Cf. the numerolls re/'cre!lUi to thc uS<: of '�"'""'·Ol.><l in Aga-Oglu, "About . Ty!",of 
1.1.",i" Inc ..... Burne,," p. 18. "I .. wood wu One of tho: P'(J<IUClS in'jlOI'lW by (ighth  
c"Cfltury Ihl<jl nln"Ch.nu (rom Chin. (1'. Lewicki, "Le, premier! C<,.,"nc .. ",s aNIIC' en 
Chin.,� PI" I i9 q . ... 'umerou. types of al",_,,"0 were known ro dassie •• and medi.,·.1 

a",hors (d. Le .. icki. l«. ci,.: ,\jinorsky, U""riJ "I·'�Ia,,,. Pl'. 86 f.:J�l;Ii?. 1"ijil.a. p. " 

-Ii' 'Ah<,1 al Malik h. "'ul;la",,,,ad a[.Tho'illit.;, Thi". ,,1·q�l�b, ? H3: iI., lA,d·if. 1" 
'39. I.¢). II ... as a ,,-ell·kno .... n .rtide of cornm"",. in mod""nl times (Goil�';n, Mtdi, ... 
rll1I"' S«�'y. I, I 5>\: S. Y. !...ahi". HQ�"'/rg4rbit:blt Agypml! im Sp4,milltlallff. PI'· J, 49, 
1)0. 19J). It wa. still populor ;o nint.1eenth<t:lllury Arabi. (Doughly, 7M'(I!, '. 'n: 

Groom, F.adj1l(t1I!t. ?  I' I). 
'" Jarob, lkdaiM"I.bno, p. I" W""rrb,,,b, s.". kibl'. 
'.' A>."'ql, AI,u,�", PI" 176 f. '05 (.:romp.re lho Hishim. l.rbon. p. 4)0. 
'" ">.ro'll, ,1I,u,�", p. 179. 
' .. Cf. :-.'oldeke in Low, F/or" "', Judm. Ill, ,, '4: Din.wari. ,'fMOfJr#ph 5«1""', ... 8'7 

ff. (",'heT< il i. 11.0 known Ihal it ... ., called ,,1M"". aloe): iI . . /)i(rWnfl{1irt, 110. , , 1 16. cr. 
tho Sad, r�dl, I. 400; Tlbar;, Ta'rikh. "T. I ,  p. 1.57 I ;  Wens;ock. Crmroru.1I('. H'  01· 
'ud .1·hindL 

.. , Lane, LaicM,I.V. rand (wha" mynic ."d bay Ire .1«) p�); d. ,'Iordtm .. nn 
.nd Muller, Drtok",Jlrr, pp. 8 I f. (Ille suggestion It p. 8,n that .Q"; is an in\'ersion of" nud" 
was ,ejected by Gm"tOann, Sii""",hit�, I, I 5H f.). Lan", Uri"'''. l.�." .. qUS!, hakhur. 
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Aloe-wood was appreciatl'd not only in Arabia and 8)'1.antium, but 
also in Pcrsia.'i'i It was without doubt a product out of which Quraysh 
could have made a fortune if the Greeks, Persians, and Ethiopians had 
not learnt to sail. Hut the sources never credit Quraysh with the sale of 
aloe-wood, not even for consumption in the l.Iijaz. 

18. Gingrr 

Ginger (I'rakrit sirpgll1Jtra, Pali singivera, Greek zingi/Jrri, Aramaic and 
Syriac zongebil, Arabic umjobif) is the rhizome of Zingiheroj}icinalt Ros
coe, Zingibcraceae, a plam now widely cultivated throughout the trop
ics of the old and new worlds. '.1 It is first lllentioned in the dassical lit
crature in the firsl century A.D., though it may have been known 
bcfore.'oS The Greek word is derl\'cd from middle Indian, and both 
Pliny and Dioscoridcs wrote at a time when direct maritime connections 
had bcen establishL-d betwecn India and the Grcco-Roman world. Vet 
neither idemified the spice as Indian. According to them, it grew in Ara
bia and EaSt Africa. '-49 

Given that the Greeks learnt their word for ginger in India, il is not 
vcry satisfactory to explain this infonmilion with reference to the Arab 
propensity for hiding the truc origin of their spices. '1° It is by no means 
implausible that gingcr should have ben transplanted to Arabia and 
East Africa, where it is known to hal'e been cultivated in modern 
times,'s' and where numerous Muslim and European authors writing 
hetween the nimh and the sixlL"Cnth cemuries helieved it to he culti
vated.''' Morcover, the ginger Dioseorides knew of was fresh: one 

' .. One of the aOXOUntS of the tribute sent by tho I'ersi.n governor of the Yemen to the 
Persiln king includes 'ud ."1(OIIg the gift. (Agikilff, nil, J 10). 

'0; Uphof, Diui(JflQry, l.t' Zingiher off",in.le: IA .. , 1'jIIl1I:.mnRllftw, I'p. 'lH f.; A.S.C. 

Ross. Gi"!tl', 11 UJiln \\'()f"d Stuly: ,\tiller. Spirt T roJlk. PI'. 5 J ff. 
,., It is first aue'ted in Cel,us. Dr MNlir,,,", v. 'J' 3. bUI the .ntidote in question was 

composed .bout �o 8.C. (d. Miller, Spia Truok. p. 5). 
' .. Ross. Gi"!ttr, p. '9: the ctpnologi.,. of MilleT. Spirt T",. p. 56. can he di .. rd<-.. 

Pliny. /','uturR/ "i!lory. XLI. l�: Diosoorid.s. ,I/,",ri</ .lfNl;';u. II. """'9". 
' ... ,\,docs Wannin({'on. Commtm. p. 184-
'.' f:f. 'he ChineS(! hahit of can-ving ginger plants in IXlIS on th.ir ships. addu«d hy 

.\tiller. Spirt 7"rlldt. p. H. Other:< presumahly did th� same. Wa" ... 1 IIrcyer_Rrand .. ijk. 
,IItdi<i"llJ and PfIisonoUI PianlS. p. ,.06J (F.ast ,\ frica): ,\tiller. Spit Tr..at. p. wSn (Ethiopia): 
ROS5, Grngt ... p. 4' (Ethiopia .,Id Arabia) . 

. ,. R.oss. Ging,r. pp. 40 ff. The \\o.lim surcnlcnlS C"'' from \)!nlwlrl. Ibn It .. \\ujl. 
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should choose TOOtS without rottenness, he said, adding that because 
they rotted so fast, they were sometimes presen'cd. ·rhe claims of Pliny 
and Oioscoridcs may thus be accepted at face value. ')) 

But this is not to say, of course, dlat the classical world import<.'(j most 
of its ginger from Arabia and East Africa. The etymology of zingibrri 
makes this extremcly unlikely, and by the second century A.D. it was 
well known that ginger was available in India and C.cylon.'H We may 
take it that rhe spice was import<.xl primarily from India and Ceylon. but 
that some (notably the fresh variety) also came from Arabia and East Af
rica. There is, howew;r, no suggestion in the "-Iuslim sources that the 
Meccans {rad<.x1 in this spice, for all that the word zanjahif occurs in the 
Qur'an. '5f 

'9· PrpfXr 

It is well known that the classical trade between India and the Grcco
Roman world was a trade above all in, pepper (pipa /Qngum, L., Pipera
ceae, and P. nigrum, L., of Ihe �ame family). 'f6 In Ihe sixth ccntury, I)CP
per was exportcd from India via Ceylon to Aden and AduliS,'!1 and 
there is no indication in the Greek sources that the Arabs played any role 
in this trade other than that of providing anchorage for ships in Aden. 'J' 
Nor is there in the Islamic tradition at large. A Shr'itc commentary on 

wir . • 00 '"btl .J-Lalit . •  nd the first two are innoccJ)\ of the d ••• ic.l tr.ditiOJl. Cf. al .. 

Biriini. filamlary and Malt"" Mrdira, p. Wi _ ,6<;1, Laufer, Si1HJ-lra";ra. p. 54S. (1);.,.
worrs information. ,t("""craph St<tw", nl). S " , is .IS<;) ",p,ooucro in Lan�, l.aill)tl. ,.". 
unj.hil) 

'" Similarly ,\Iill�r. Spi« "/'raM. PI'. '07 1 .• though ,\Ii]]er also w,nted ginger to h"·e 
   the classical ,,·otl,J by the s.me route from Mala}" to o\I,,,r.g'scor wh;ch he pro

I'os.:-d forcinn.moo (iMd., pp. S6 f.). 

,,. P1Okm,. ·lim it anlOng the l'rodu<:\S (Jf Ceylon (Gtngr�, <-.. c.r.A. :-Ioht., 
VII, 4: I)   Ihn Ban�f 'luot(S Galen as saying ,hal it was brooght from Indi. 
(' Abtl.l13h b. A(l!nad Ibn lIani,. aIJ,;m;' ul·blnr, " 518). It is not mentioned in the I'tnpll# 
or eosma, . 

• " ·'And thcrein ,hall they t. gi"cn to drink a cup, mixed wilh :a"jiJhif' (76:, i). The 
rommcnt.ton lu,·c nothingofintcrest 10 say about thi •. 

. ,. Cf. T.rn. G,../ts;" H«I"", PI" no ff., 00 the beginnings ohbc tradc; W.rmington. 
c."m<r«. PI'. ,8, ff .. OJl its nature in classical time.; Milk" Spirt Tratk. pp. 80 ff .. on the 
tradc ingcncr.Jl; .nd Uphof. Diltmoary,s.lN. Pi"", Iongum and Pi"", nigrum on th�pI.nts 

in'·okcd . 
• " r.ma., TO{Higra�. Xl, 's f. 
" ,  f'aa Rodinson. MoNmmrJ, p. w. 
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the Qur'iin, composed aoout the mid-tenth century, nonetheless claims 
thai Quraysh made a living carrying "leather, clothes, pepper, and other 
things which arrived by sea" from Mecca to Syria. '19 Apparently we arc 
to take it that Indian spices unloaded at Aden were shipped to Shu"arba 
for transport overland from there, a most peculiar idea. That Qurarsh 
carried (l:lijiizi) leather and clothing to Syria is an idea familiar from the 
so-called ;laftraditions to which I shall come back on several acrasions, 
and it is clearly these tradilions which lie behind Qummfs account. 
How he came [0 add pepper and other overseas goods is not clear, and 
one could, if one wisht"(l, claim that Quraysh traded in spices on the ba
sis of this one tradition, But in so doing, one would be pitching a single 
aJul late tradition against the literature at large. 

As has been seen already, the products of East Africa included frank
incense, myrrh, caneamum, tarum, cinnamon. cassia, calamus, and gin. 
geT. That thc Mt'(:eans pla)'l:d no role in the marketing of these goods 
(insofar as the Grt"Co-Homan world continued to import them) need not 
be repeated. The Mttcans have, however, also lxx:n credited with the 
export of East African ivory, gold. and slaves; and this be[ief is worth 
refuting. 

20. Ivory 
"Apart from gold-dust, Africa supplied, alxl\'e all. ivory and slaves," we 
arc informed hy L1mmcns, with a strong intimation that Aftica sup
plied tht'Se articles for rt-export to rile north. ''' Whar Lammens implies 
OIhers take as facts: the "'!cecan caravans, we arc told. went north "bear
ing spices, i\·ory. and gold. ",6, But elsewhere Lammens is of [he opinion 
that it was in return for their exports that the Mt"Ceans bought "the rich 
merchandil.e of India, Persia, and Africa," as well as Syrian grain and 
oil; or, in other words. ivory would here St"Cll to be something the Mec-

., .. l\bii·I.I�"-,.,, 'Ali h. lbr:lhlm al.Qummi, Tl/fl., II. >H4. I o,,·� my ktlOwblge of this 
pauage to .\t. A. r.ook . 

... L.mm�n •. M«qut, p. )00. 

,.. Donntr. �M""ca'� J."o"d SIII'l'lies."' p. 1 H. l.amrnen�' claim is also repeated in I-lit,;. 
Car"/lCi/in. p. ,. 
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cans could afford 10 buy because they exported something elsc."" Did 
the J\kccans, then, import i\'ory from East Africa for reexport 10 the 
north, or did they only do so for local consumption ? In fact, there is no 
evidcnce that they did either . • 6) 

It is a reasonable conjf.'Cture that some E.ast African ivory was im
portf.'<i by the Yemen as early as ancient times, and that thc Yemenis 
passf. on somc of this ivory to other Arabs, including, in due course, 
the Meccans; and naturally there is ivory in Prophetic l)adith.'6.0 But it 
is not a reasonable assumption that Ilrst the south Arabians and next the 
Mttcans should have imported ivory for export 10 the nonh by cara
\'an . •  65 Why should hcavy rusks have been shipped 10 Arabia for trans
port through the desert? It is for gtXld reason that all our el'idenee is 
s'1uarcly against this idea. 'Ibe Mediterranean world had imported its 
ivory directly from East Africa (insofar as it did lIot get it from India) 
since the days of die Ptolemics, who had penetrated East Africa pre
cisely because they wanted elephants-primarily, but not exclusively, 
for warfare.· .. And as regards the sixth century, we arc told by Cosmas 
that East African tusks were exported "by boot" 10 Byzantium, Persia, 
south Arabia, and even India (by thcn apparemly shoft of tusks) . •  67 
Naturally, caravans loaded with ivory arc not attested in the Islamic 
tradition . 

••• Lam",,,., "Rt'publique ma"hand�," p. -f7. 
" ,  Lommens' �'\'idtnce i. instructi"e of his method I)/" work. In M«qlH, p. '04n, ht .d  

ductS Pliny. ,vatural lIistory, VI, 'n. which describes . tro.ding �c:ntrc in Eost MriCl 'O 
which in,..y and O{her 'hings   �-re brough, 0CKTIe 5"" yeus bc:fore ,h� rise of Metta; 
T. Nllldr:kt, ,vlW }J,itriigt owr tmfitisrbm S",-«k:-mm"hajt, p. -f6, which mcr-cl)" $tottS in 
gen<:ral tcnn� ,ha, ,he .\!ecc.n. ,rodoo ,,·ilh the Ethiopians. from whom .hey bro .. ght 
.I .. ,ts and other goods; .nd h.enkcl. FTtmdw6.ltr. p. '17, wh<'1"C it ;s COfIi�"cturw th., ,he 
king of l:fir. bough, Elhiopi.n ivory .nd sl�"�" >I ",·ell .s le.ther. in Arabi •. The first 
r..r .. �nc� i. to the wrong period and lhe ,hird to the wrong place. whe,., that which men_ 
,ions Mcco f.ils to m�ntio imry. The referen<t< in "Itt'puhliqut m."h.nd�," p. 47n. 
similarly fail to Il,iOl ivory, I1"l0, of Ihem being ,0 �.ro.'·'n' carrying foodstuffs 10 ,·.r_ 
iou. place>. chiefly Mooin •. 

' .. cr. W"mind and mile ... C��«, i.V. '''j. 
'" For the "jew fh., .. ·en Ih" soulh AralJian. expurtw i,'or), lJ)' land, se Rodinson. Mo

htI",,,d. p. '0. 
' .. KonenlleUlel, Ofllm�tkl. pam"'; cf. also M. P. Ch.desworth, Tfluk-RlHlta tmd C"",

"'"cft�R"",a" E",pi,.., pp. S8, 4. The ,.Ie.-am ,ulS    bttn cof,,"�niently .. ..,mbloo 
... d , ... mlared in Huntingford, I'mpl"', .ppcndix 5 . 

• "   Tr>pogr4p/Jit. Jrl. 'J. 
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SPICES OF ARARY 

1/. Gold 
Lammens is, of course, righT ThaI East Africa supplil:d gold, bUI Pliny 
and Cosmas arc agreed That it supplit'd it to the Ethiopians.';.s and Lam
mens is the only authority for the view that The Ethiopians passed it on 
10 the J\k-ccans. This docs not rule out the possibility that the Mccrans 
exported gold mined in Arabia itself, a possibility 10 which I shall come 
back in the next t:hapter. 

22. Sla'UfS 

It is a well·known fact that Ihe pre-Islamic Arabs, induding the Mec
cans, had slaves, some of whom werc "Ethiopians," that is, natives of 
East Africa. ,,.,. There is. howe\'er ,  nothing to indicate that Ihc cemrc of 
distribution for such sla\'cs in Arabia was Mccca rather than thc 
Ycmcn ,'70 and even less to suggest that the Mcccans cxpont'\ thcm to 
the north. The Byl.amincs gol their East African slaves directly from 
East f\frica, insofar as the), importt-d them at all.'7' I shall comc back to 

, •• Pliny, Na/ural /J;mny. VI, '7 J; CO'lm.s, TOjHJgrapbit H, 5" ff. According I" "' ,  Chil
tick, "East " fnun T 1':Id� with. he Orient." p. 10 I ,  II>t: E.ast "frican trade in gold did not 
acquire (;n.emOlional') importance until lht f .. n�nth century or later, 

' .. Thus liilil. Wahshl and S�I;h ShaqT�n were Ethiopian freedmen of "ariou, ,\Ie«.n. 
(EI', S_'I'. BiW b, Ral»l,l: Ibn Ui,him, UMM. p, 556; Ibn S.'d, TQ/Jaq4/, Ill, �9). The 
mothe, of'Antara, the poet. " .• , lik�wi", .n Elhiopian. 3. w�r� thost: of other "r .. 'ens of 
�he Arabs" (."ghalf" \'[[1. 'J7. 14<»  '''Walli h 1>, 1\1>, Rab'" a :-" ,.con, had" luge nu'n
ber of Ethi"!,i,,, ,!a,'c, woo pn�1ised .1I ,...-n; of crafls (ibid" I. 65), and 11m I�abib Sa'" fit 
to compile a "'hole list of almd' al){alHnhiyyJI in ,\b:ca .nd elsewhere (.lluJ;.ahhar, pp. 306 
ff.). 

,,. Nn M<:<;C>.n, t(l the bo:-l\ of my kroowkdge, is txl,licidy said 10 ha,'e purchas�·tI Elhi_ 
opi.n sl .. ·�s in [rhi"pi._ ',\l.o().lllh b, Ahl Rab(., Ihe owner of nomemus Ethiopian 
.1 .. '" mentiollt'd in Ihe p,�"Ct.�ling note. h.d po,sum"bly bought hi. in the Yen..,n: Ihat, at 
least. i, ,,'here he is sait! to have traded (JIgMIf', I, 64). Similarly, it "'as from Ih� Sarlt 
rlther th.n dir"fly from F.thinpi. th.t Ililil came to :-'kcr. (11m Sa'd, Tahaqil/, III. lp; 
ahernati,'dy, I>t: was born into sla\'er�' in ,\ locco, d_ F.1', J.t'.); .r><! "",-eral Olher Ethiopian 
sl,,-.. seem to h .. 'e rome to ,\l�,,-'C:I from the sam� .. ". (cf. bdow, ch. 5 n<;JO). Of on. black 
sl,,-e girl we are told tha, she was purchased at ':Iuhisha, a market locate<! in Tiham. (Yl_ 
qut, lIulJ.1n. H, '9' r., I." .. bOl Ihe story in question identine. ;1 with tt\( ",orket of 
1:1. Qaynuql' in V3thr;b). Ofbl.ck slOl'<O$ purch.sed by "isito's 'o .\"""a 'here is no men_ 
tion. 

,', Cmmu, Topograp�, II, 6� ("most ofthesta,· .. woo.rri.'e.o "sron", fro", tbese pt:u
pie, and even tod.y nne finds JIOme in the hands of "",hants the,-.,·,). It is well lrno",n lh.1 
sb"ery rontr.cted in tl>t later en'pi'e, not ju S1 in the ", ... t, bUI .Iso in the .. st. 
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").l£CCA� Sl'lCE TRAUt:" 

the (remote) possibility that the M(.'Ceans exported Arab slavcs in the 
ncxt chapter. 

OTHER LUXURY GOODS 

JJ. Silk 

It is well known that in anti<luit)' the Mediterranean world was depend
ent on Persia for its supply of silk, which in the sixth century re:lehl.-d 
the west partly via Central Asia and panly by sea via Ceylon. In 5l4-

525 Justinian tril.-d to break the Persian monopoly on the trade by en
omraging the Ethiopians to buy silk directly from the Indians, not in 
Ceylon, as is usually assumed, but in some port adjacent to Persia, pos
sibly Daba, the port on which traders from India, China, cast, and west 
arc said 10 have convuged. The attempt was a failure because the Per
sians always gOt there first and were in the habit of buying the entire 
cargoes. '7' Some thirty years tatrr, the Byzantines succeeded in setting 
up a silk industry of their own by means of silkworms smuggkd, prob
ably, from Central Asia.'1l This did not make them self-sufficient at 
once, and Justin II (565-578) once more tried to circumvent thr Persians, 
this time by nl.'gotiating with the Turks. 'N 

Against this background, one is surprised to team from Lammens and 
others that one reason why the Ml.'Ccans did so well is that they exportl." 
silk to the Byzantines.'" a �'iew that has gained such currency that e\'en 
the ancient south Arabians have been credited with an overland trade in 
silk. 'J" There does not appear to be any c\'iclencc in fa\'our of l..amlllcns' 

,', I>rocopiU$, lI'al"l", I, 10, 9 ff. I'roropiul explicitly S')"I th.t the Per.li.ns go! there lirst 
IICOU5<: Ihe)" inh.hiu:d th� .djmning counlr)", a d.im .. hich rul�s out (,.eylon. For [).h., 
se .1)(1'"1:. ch. I, 1'1'. 48 f. It (\0(. nOl in .ny way folio ... 1 hat tm, F1hi"l,ians "'er� o .. t inter· 
CSlN in tile eostern tr.de. os argued by Smith. �E"eot� in :\(abia.� p. ¥iJ. 

," Procopiu" Wan, vm, '7; d. R. Hennig, "Di� Einfiihrung der Seid�nraupcnzuchl 
im Byun!in�rr�ich. "  

'" Men."dcr 1'r00tttor in Kortcnbeutel. Qrlh". 1'1" 711 f.; I [cnnig. ·'J:inf(lhrung."" 
PI" 30), )10. 

'" L:II"m�n., M"f"", p. '99: follo,,'oo hy W�II, MubamltUld, Propbtl MMJSlaurmu, p. ' :  
Ililli. Capil"'Cil�, p. 7; A ... ad, " Social and f.cological A.pn:u," p. 4,6: Donn�r, ",\1",,_ 
c.'. rood Supplies," p. '5o, .nd apl'.al"fltiy �nn by Runict, C.zmtIQ"J lilt II'btl, p. 195 
¥. 

,,. Thu. Rodin ... n, Mohammd, 1'. >0; Doe. S<J�liltmArabia, p. 5" There i. not, 10 my 
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SPICES OF ARABY 

view. The Islamic tradition associates the Ycmcn with textiles, and 
there is no reason to doubt the existence of a textile industry there. '77 
But what the Yemen produced was fine cotton, not silk .• ,� Some silk was 
prolmbly available;n the Yemen, too, and silk is oceasiona1\ y attested in 
the 1:lijaz. Thus, leaving aside Prophctie traditions for and against its 
usc, the Ka'ba is sometimes said to have I)(."t:n coyered in silk at various 
times before the rise of Islam. 'W But the fact that silk may have circu
latc:.-d in the Uijaz docs not mean that the Meecans exported it to Byzan
tium, and it was Byzantine Syria that appeared as a source of silk to the 
Arabs rather than the othcr way round. ,&, The storytellers who pre
sentc:.-d Hashim as having founded the international trade of the Mcreans 
by getting permission from the Byzantine emperor to sell cheap leather 
goods and clothing in Syria were evidently not aware that Quraysh 
could have supplied the one commodity that the cmperor really 
wanted;,g, and the Byzantine emperors who tried to get silk through 
Ethiopians and Turks might hayc been surprised to learn that they were 
approaching the wrong barbarians. Given that the Byzantine cvidenee 
on the silk trade is pcrfccrly well known, it is extraordinary that the 
Qurashi trade in this commodity has relaim.x1 its cn.x1ihilit}" for so long. 

\\'hat the sources do assert is that there was a trade in silk hetween the 
Yemen and 'Uk.:i?" the market ncar la'if. apparently independently of 

knowkJge, any �,·idC<lc� .hal lho, .ncient so .. ,h Ar.bi.ns suld silk 10 .he Grttks ,nd It..,. 
m,ns. 

'" umm   tt:fcrer.ct:s. in faCl. ,how []{] ",0", ,han that. Thu, Ahii Llh.b is describN 
n weoring .n 'adt:�;doak .t Min. (Ibn Hi,him. /.bt�. pp. ,8,, 8'5), '00 Yemeni /pI1I4f 
orc mentioned with ><>me frequency in pa" age, .. dOling 10 the p.._IsI.mic .nod e.dy Is
I.mic period, (d. ibid., pp. " 9, 830; AgM�f. " '59; Hm, " 5; IM�dh"ri, F"'ii�, p .  65 (on 
the ) ,000 /pI1l/tS p;lid in ,ribme by Ihe ChrISli"n. of :-';air�n); d . •  Iso Jacob. lkdui�(ftkbt1l. 

1'1'. '48. '54' "hrzu'li. k.mi"". II. ,6} f.).J. ihtdry. Tf'xrilo;� )".",(ft. pp. 7 ff. Yemeni 
doth .nd dothes ore f0111Cl1 in !.t<"1" work, ,uch ,sJa�i�. Tij.ira. pp. '5 f.. J5 � Hs. '5' 
Th'llihi, Thim .. ,. Pt'. 5 J+ 539' w., l.lJlIi'if. p. "9· 

',< Ibldry, Ttrlilnin Y""t�. p. 7. 
' .. AzrOlli, MaUd, p. '74; Th'l]ibi. l.lJlli·if. p. 4' (hut according 10 Ih]�dhur', F"lii�. 

p. 47, it wn nut co,... in ,ilk until the ti"'" of Ynld I). ·Ali is o]so '"PpUse<i to h,,·e 
gi,·en the Pml'hd 0 i!ulia of silk (A�m"d b. Yo1:<)":I. .I.lb]:ldburi, .11U�h al ash,tJj. ". 36 f.) 
.nd a l .. e occount uf Ihe "kcr.n giflS to the �'ilshj bos [hem i""lude .}ubhat JiM} CAil 
b. Burh." .1_Din o]-I:lal.bi, al SII"I al l,>;lahiYJl, " pI). 

, .. cr. the oracular uti." .. "", cited i" lighiJ"l. XX ... , 10. 
", Kister. ··Meee. and Tomi"'''· p. " Ii. I ,h.1I come h.ck to thi. lr>di,ion in gre.(�r 

ddail in c .. p'ers 5 .nd 9. 
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"MECCAN SPIC.: TRADE" 

Mecca. We arc told that l\" u'man b. al-Mundhir would send uns(:l<."cificd 
goods by caravan to 'UU� cvery year and buy Yemeni products, in
cluding silk, in rerum. ,8. This is hard to belie\'e. [\'en if we grant that 
silk was available in the Yemen in some quantity, it docs not make sense 
that Nu'man should have gone to 'Uka:(: for the purchase of a commod
ity that must have been available in even larger quantities, and presum
ably also better quality, in Iraq. He may ha\'c bought Yemeni cloth at 
'Uka:(:; but the claim that he bought silk as well was already rejected as 
mistaken by Fraenkcl. ,I) 

24, Perfumt 
Many of the commodities dealt with already were used as ingredients in 
perfume. So were other commodities wcll known from the Islamic Ira
dition, notably musk and ambergris. Both musk and ambergris appear 
in one version of the tribute sent by the Persian gO\'ernor of the Yemen 
to the Persian emperor ,'84 but whether there was a rc.lar trade in these 
products hetwc."en the Yemen and Persia is hard to say. The Byzantinc.-s 
also knew of musk, as is clear from Cosmas.,8! Neither product, how
ever, is associated with Meccan trade in the sources. 

There remains the question whether the "Ieccans traded in perfume 
as a finished product, and for this claim there is good evidence. I shall 

eomc back [0 it in the next chapter, in which I consider all the commod
ities with which the Meceans arc associated, however tenuously, in the 
Muslim sources. The conclusion of the present chapter is purely nega
ti\'e. Quraysh did not trade in incense, spices, or other foreig n luxury 
goods. To the extent that perfume is a spice, one could, of course, speak 
of a Qurashi spice trade; but there was no such thing as conventionally 
understood. 

'" fig"""', un. 57 
," Ft1let1kd. Fmfldw<;'ltr. p. 178. :">10 .ilk i. mentioned in lialidhun�. ,'crsion of 

;.; u' mi.n'. purch3S"s a, 'Uk'�. but ,hen hi. "", .. ion is brief (A lIIab. I, 100 f.). 
,,. ,tghd�jl, XVII. J 18 . 

• " Cosmo •. TopogrtJpiM, XI. '5. 
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WHAT DID THE MECCANS EXPORT? 

The I:ommooitics with which the sources associalC ,\1I,."i:can frade share 
rhe feature that all arc of Arabian origin. Three of those explicitly said 
to have been exported-silver, gold, perfume-were expensive and 
would help 10 explain rhe rise of Mecca if thc export was large-scale. Rut 
this it was not. In fact. the M(.'Ccans cannm be said to have exported siJ
\'cr or gold 31 all. The commodity they did cxpon on a large scale, if thc 
tradition <:an be trusted. was a modest one: leather in various forms. An
other three are less well attested, but of a similarly humble ki nd: cloth
ing. animals, miscellaneous foodstuffs. The rest would appear to have 
lx.'Cn sold only in Arabia, insofar as thc Mcccans handled them at all: 
raisins, wine, slaves, and other things. 

/ .  Sih'(f 

The sources are agreed that after their defeat at B3dr. the Mcceans tried 
to avoid interception al the hands of "'lui)ammad by rra\'dling 10 Syria 
Ilia the Iraq route under the guidance of a tribesman native to central or 
eastern Arabia. The attempt was a failure: Mui)ammad's mcn inter
ccptl'd the caravan at Qarada, a waTering place in Najd. '  The interest of 
this episooe lies in the fact that the caravan in question is said to ha\'C 
carril'l largc quantities of silver, generally said to have been in the care 
of $afwan b. Umayya, though Ibn Isl)aq's account implies that it was 
being looked after by Aba Sufyan .' In connection with this raid, Ibn 
Isi)aq goes so (ar as to claim that silver was what the Ml'Ccans mostly 
traded in.' Sprenger acceptl'd this claim. though he found it problem-

, 100 Hi,hiim. J�bm. p. 547: Wiqidi, Mfl86.r.i, I, '97 f.; Ibn Sa'd, Tabdqat. II, J6: 110_ 
Ildhurl, Allfdb. I. )74: I1gM"', XVII. )14 f. (monly from \\'1'1 .. 11): Ya'quhl, ·I"rilh. II. 73-

, t\I>ti Sufyln is the ,,"ly Quushl mcn,i(M'lO:<j by IUme in 1l)O1 isl}l'fs   un', .", he i! 
s,il1 .here in Vi"ilb!. as well as in WlqidJ's SU,",'ty ofthc f>rophel'$ campaigns (M"B'bd::f, 
I, ); ron[n.,[ 'hc n .. in .Coollnt). But in ,he OI�r '-crsions ht isouuoo by S-arwin. 

J \\' .. -biJ" 'u�m tij4r .. thim. Similarly Ibn I:lum.yd·s rttemion of Ibn lsi:L:I'l in TabarT, 
'/,,'rikb, ""r. I, p. 1,P4, .nd , .. , of    to. S.I.",. in .\1. �lanlid2111h, ed., SfriJ 
11m Isf;>dq. 00. joo. 

   



ARABIA WITHOUT SPIC£S 

atic; Lammens also accepted it, without noticing any problems, but 
since then the Qurashi silver trade seems to have been forgotten by the 
secondary literature.' It probably should be forgotten. But given that 
silver is oneof the few precious commodities for which there is some evi
dence in the sources, it is worth examining why. 

There is no doubt that Arabia was sih'er-bcaring in the pas!.! In the 
period ofioraest ro us, silver was minf. in Najd and the Yemen, and as 
meOlioned already, the mines were under Persian control. Shamam, the 
mine in Najd that also yielded copper, was coloniu."d by a thousand or 
several thousand Zoroastrians, and boasted two fie-temples, while 

 the Yemeni mine in the territory of Hamdan, was run by the 
so-allcd "Persians of the Mine" who had started coming in the Jiihiliyya 
and who were still there in the ninth century, when the mine fell into 
ruin.6 Om; aeeouor of the caravan which the Persian gOI'ernor of the 
Yemen despatched ro the Persian emperor duly states that it was loaded 
with silver ingots.; This was hardly the (Jnly occasion on which sih'er 
travelled to Iraq by land, for Ra(,iral) was still provisionL"d hy caravan 
from Iraq in Islamic times, and the caravans presumably carried some
thing back. 

None of this, however, docs much ro t'xplain what role the .'-.kceans 
may have played in the silver trade. '('hey had no access to sih-cr of their 
own. There is, at least, no mention of sih-er mines in the vicinity of 
Mecca, and they had, in any case, no wood with which to smelt it." The 

• Sprenger, Ubtn. HI, 94 and the note too"to, Lammen •. "Repu!>li,!"" marchlooe:' pp. 
46 f. The onlJ' c�a:ption ""'T'" to be E. R. Wolf, "The Soci.1 Organiz3lion of ,\j<"C and 
the Origin. of Islam." p. 3JJ. Wolf was a non·l.bmieiS! "'ho dcpcooed on Sptenger and 
Lommen, fur his information. 

, Sil,·e. "'as l)ln of th. trihute l)lid hy \'If;OU' Arab rul .. � to the Ass)·ri.", in the eighth 
ttntury B.C. (RI)S",.rin, �Ar;bi "nd A .. bien,·· pp. � f.l. ontl Str.1lo lists it os 0"" "I' the 
products nat;,.. 10 Ambia which the :-.I.b,laca"s did nut h,,·. to import (Gtography, XVI, 

4:t6). Buth they and the G .. rhc-ans S<.""Cm to hal'. ban well pro,;'lc-d with it. In I '  1 R.e , 
thc N.h01oean, "'ere robbed of larg<' quantities of ,ih·cr. myrrh . •  nd fnmkioccnsc (Di<>
do",. Siculu" Bib/KlIMa . . "x, 9,:31, and in lOS B.C. the Gcrrheam w�"", fOTcnl to I"�' • 
hug<' tribute of sih·er. myrrh oil (<lahl) . •  nd f .. nkinccnsc: (l'ol�·biu,. Ifulory. Xlll. 9). 

• A1.>o'e. eh. ' .  nnlj". ,60. 
, T aharf. Ta',.;*h, seT. I. p. \)84: d. also Lr"n, Mufil#aliyil, I, 701l (..JUl. 61. wherc the 

ingots are replacal by ';"i)a, '·C!lscis. 
• Ti><;re "'ere ,ilnT mines in unkllO"'n 1""' "f ,\ .. bia, .ce< ... ding to l'hmd�ni VIl".:/mr  

"III)'�. p. '4' - 'H' Duol"p. �Sources of Gold and Sil,.er, - p. 40), and so"", of the mines 
menl;o",-,I without specification of COTlteoU in cUnooction .. i\h the Prophet's lif� roul<l in 
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WHA T DID �n:CCANS EXPORT? 

absence of silver from the trading agreement between Hashim and the 
Byzantine emperor, from the tribute enl'isagcd by the would-be king of 
Mecca for Byzantium, and from the gifts with which the Meccans hoped 
to coax the N .. 'Yus into extraditing the Muslim refugees in Ethiopia cer

tainly do not suggest that this was a commodity [hat they were in a p0-
sition to cxport.9 \Vhy, thcn, is silver d .. 'Seribed as a major article of Qu
rashi commerce in connection wirh the raid at Qanda? 

The answcr is almost cerrainly because Qarada was located in Najd, 
an area that did yield silver, but yielded it to the Persians; or in other 
\vords, Quraysh would here seem to hal'e bt.>en credited with commcr
cial activities that were in fact performed by others. They could, of 
course, have purchased silver from the Persians or transported it as ear
avant>ers in Persian service, bur this is not what the Qarada story says. 
On the contrary, it makes it clear that it was by way of exception that 
the merchallls of Mecca went to Najd. They only went to Qarada be
cause they were [hreaten   by i\lul)ammad, and they were sufficiently 
unfamiliar with the route to neeu a guide. The sources after Ibn rs�aq 
make the guide in question, Furat b. l:Iayyan al-'Ijli, an ally (lJaliJ) of 
Quraysh, implying that Quraysh made regular usc of him;'o but he is a 
straightforward foreigner in Hm 1s]:1:1q, and Waqidi even has �afw:ln b. 
Uma}'ya exclaim in despair that he docs not know the route to Iraq," In 
short, the Qarada slOry has the j\·leecans go on an exceptional trip 
through unfamiliar terrilory which, as it happened, eomained silver 
mines under Persian control; and it is only in connection with this trip 
that the Meceans arc presentt" as silver exporters." There can thus be 

principle Mve brtn sih'cr m;ne', But in practia, most of them .. en, to have bt gol<l 
mineo, and those that were unkno"'n Wert f"'Numahly unknown I..a" .. th.:y were not 
exploited . 

• For the referenc .. , ..,. helow, n"")-45. 
,. Thu • •  s early as Ihn Hish�m (ubm, p. H7). 
" "They hired a m.n of n.kr h. Wfil called fur�t lo. B'}'fin" ([hn 1>1;1.'1 in Ilon Hi_ 

.hlm, u/lt1l, p, Hi; simitarly the Other f"tn,ioo'). \\'i'I;<I., Mgghdd, [, '97 (,' where ,he 
guide i. likewi ... foreigner w doose '..(>0 make u .. ofhim. 

" An c'�1!ctical "ory told td s:ws hos . ""/4 ofQunysh go 10 Syri. or Ethiflpi. on 
tradccarrying • •  ik�"c\lp(jlim), ..,nldimt.'S s.id to h."" bttn inl.id with gold (""Cf':d "cr_ 

,ion. ha,'" bttn .... mhl"" hy 'Ali h . •  1-l;Iunyn Ihn ',\ ... kir, 7,,'rfl:b mlJlnlll [)j-b<J, x, 
470 IT. The legal principle, around which all the: "er,iolls arc ,tructured .re wdl brought 

Ollt by [.10.1';1 h. 'Unt:lr Ibn K>lhir, Talrf. aI q�r·4,. 1lI, '�im, U, [ '  [ fr" "'here two ver_ 

   



ARABIA WITHOUT SPICES 

little doubt that thc Qurashi export of this commodity reSTS on a process 
of eonflation. 

This conclusion is rcinforcL-tl hy the story of the raid al 'i� in year 6, 

four ycars aftcr that at Qarada. At 'i�, a Qurashi caravan was once more 
intercepted by Mubammad's men. In Ibn Isl:taq's \'crsion it had earrit-tl 
money (rather than silver) 10 Syria under the care of Abu'I-'A� h. al
Rab(, being on its way back with unspecified things; but in other ver
sions it is returning from Syria with silver belonging to Safwan b. 
Umayya. ' I The tradition, in other words, asserts both that Quraysh ex
ported sih'er to Syria and that they imported it from thcre. and Ihis was 
the problem tnat worried Sprenger: they can hardly have done both in 
historical fact. Given that they are only presented as exporters of silver 
when they venture across to Najd, being importers of silver, Of simply 
carriers of money, when they arc hack on their usual route, wc may takc 
it that it was not on the export of this commodity that thcy flourishcd. 

For purposes of the present chapter, this conclusion suffices. It is 
worth noting, hOWCVCf, that the information on the Mcccan silver tradc 
illustrates a recurrent problem with thc sources, that is, that apparently 
sober accounts of separate cvents turn out to be nothing but elaborations 
on a single theme. That the stories of the raids at Qarada and 'i� arc 
doublets is obvious. In both stories :\ Qurashi caravan loaded with silver 
(coined or uneoined) is raided by Mubamtllad's men. Thc silver is 
owned or guarded by �af\\lan b. Umayya or Abu Sufyan in the Qarada 
story, by �afwin b. Un13Yya or Abil'l-'A� b. al-Rabi' in that about 'i�, 
and the ,\Iuslim commander is Zayd b. I:laritha in both. '. It is hard to 
believe that the sallie commander twice intercepted a ,\leccan caravan 
loaded with thc same commodity and manned hy \'Cry much the same 
people. And when we arc informed that a whole series of Meccan cara
vans was to fall into i\\uslim hands at 'i� aboul year 6, it is difficult nOi 
to L-ondude That this is the same episode in a third incarnation." IIUlthe 

,ion, are disclI.sed). nutthi. cup was mcont a, a gift for the king. 0",1 there i., of rou,,,. 
no question of claiming th" QUfaysh .'fXWtc..! sophistic."..! ,il'·cr"'.rc on . rc-gular o..,i •. 

" 11m Hi,him. I�"'w. p . .¢>9; Ib" Ish.q gi,'es 1\0 place-"a" .. or date. \\"i'lidi. M�t.;"j. 
"_ 55)  ff., Ibn Sa'd, TaNqa', n. Si;cf. ,1.0 lbl1idhuri. AlUih. I, )7i. J�f. (without men
tion of the contents of th. ear,,·.n). 

" \\'1iqid; add. th.t SIugh;ro b. ,'III·.,,·iy. b. Abfl ',i.� 'us also PH"''' on the scrond 
occasion (M..gbo/:;, II. 553). 

" Ihn Hi.him, [,"'w. p. 75" Wilqidi. MI1£Nzi. II. 617. 
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proliferations do not stup here. Some sources mention that l:IuwaYfit) b. 
'Alxl al-'Ul.la and 'Abdallah b. Ab. Rabi'a were present in the cara
van al Qarada, together with Saf\\·an h. Umayya. ,6 Elsewhere we arc 
told thal the Prophet borrowed 40,000 dirhaillS from 1:luway�ib h. 
'Abd al-'Uu..i and 'Abdallah h. Abi Rabi'a, and 50,UUO from Safwan 
b. Umayya, paying them back after the defeat uf the Hawazin.'; And 
elsewhere still we learn that the booty taken by the Prophet from the 
Hawazin was distributed among various people, including 1;luwayfib h. 
'Abd al-'Uz�.a, Safwan b. Umayya, and Abu Sufyan; this booty in
duded 4,00 ounces of silver. ,8 We thus have a number of Qurashis 
whose names arc linked with silver, hut in quite comradicrory ways: the 
Prophet robs them of it as they arc scnding it t o  Syria, or bringing it back 
from there, or he borrows it from them and pays them back, or he gi\'es 
it to them to win them over, having taken it from others. All the stories 
ha\·e in common is u:rtain Qurashis, the Prophl1:, silver. They thus tes
tify to nothing but the cxistenee of a theme, and the theme is the only 
evidence we ought to use, the rest being historically worthless elabora
tion. But shorn of the elaboration, the theme docs not, of course, s\lpply 
us with the information that we need. 

This problem is not confined to cases where several versions of a par
ticular story are known. Variant versions do not al ... ·ays .�ur\'i'"e, and 
even when they do, the Islamic tradirion is so huge that one has not al
ways read or rl'CognizcJ them: most of what passes for factual informa
rion about the rise of Islam is derived from stOries read in isolation from 
their counterparts. The Islamic tradition on rhe rise of Islam, in fact, 
consists of little but stOries, and the massive information that can be de
rived from these stories never represents straightforward fact. This is a 
point to which I shall return at greater length in thc conclusion. In the 

,. Thus Wlqidi and Ibn So·d, but nO! IbladhUri. who m"rdy ""'ntion� other ,s'y4�. 
" Balidhuri, l\tuoih, I, J6). Then arc "",,·er.l ,·.riations Of] this .tory, too; it "'"' on the 

day of 1:lun.I)n (",·here the Howl,;n were defe.ted) that the Prophet asked Slfwln b. 
Urn'YYI ,,, lend him money (or oo;rtsofm.il) (Al)mad Jbn �lanh.al, al.M..snml. VI. 46�); it 
"..os in Me.-ca th.t he did so (l.b,,;, Ta·ri*b, ser. 3. p. l,jj7); it ,,·as when �Iu"·.y!;b b. 
':\bd .1:Uzz:I com·moo th.! the I'rophct a�ked him for . lo.n; l:!uwly\ib later paniri_ 
pated in the i>anle of I�unayn n·ob.rf. Ta'rlkb, ser. J ,  p. ',)'9); Ind ""on. 

" Wiqidi, ,t'aghali, III. 9+4 ff.� Ibn SI·d, T�. II, '5' f. The story is fom;li" from 
<Kher sourees. tou. but without tht .,k.". (ond ,ilver was not indud�-d in .1I the boIy dis
u,huted). 
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meantime. however. I shall suspend most of my souTce-<:ritical doubts. 
'''he purpose of this part of the bok is to examine what the Islamic tra
dition itself (as opposed to the secondary literaTUre) says and implies 
about the nature of Mcecan trade, and to sec what sense we can make of 
tltis infomlation on the assumption that it is basically correct. In accord
ance with the methodology adopted by the �ajority of Islamicists, I 
shall thus presume information to be authentic until the contrary can be 
proved. In other words, I shall accept all information all which there is 
widespread agrt""Cment in the fTadition regardless of whelher the Story in 
connection with which it is offert>d is authentic or nOI (as long as it is not 
dictatt-u by the moral of the story), but reject all claims contradiett>d by 
the tradition at large and/or by sources outside it (such as the claim that 
the !\.-1cccans exported sill·er). To gi\'e some concrele examples, I shall 
accept Ihat Abu Sufyan traded in Syria, for all that some of the stories 
in which he does so are dalii'if af-nuhuwwa stories, that is, miracle stories 
predicting or otherwise authenticating the prophethood of J\luQammad; 
but I shall reject the claim that he traded in the Yemen too because it is 
only in such stories that he does so, and the stories in question are in
spired by Qur'anic excgesis in their choice of locale. Similarly, [ shall 
acrcpt that Qurashis might sell goods such as kathcr and perfume in 
Egypt, as docs ' Amr b. al:A� in a story predicting his conquest of this 
country; hut I shall not wmmit myself as to whether 'Amr b. aJ-'A� 
used to do so, the choice of person being dictatt>d by the point of the 
story, and I shall L"Ompletcly rejt'"Ct the claim that he (or other Qurashis) 
would scll such goods in Alexandria, this claim being not only dictated 
by the point of the story. but also unconfirmt-d by the tradition at large 
and implausible on other grounds. In short. I shall accept c\'crything 
that rhe Muslims at large rememben"(1 as their past, provide<.! rhat their 
nx-ollection is not obviously wrong or questionable. This methodology 
may be labelled minimal source criticism, and as will be seen, it is in
defensible in the long run: onc simply cannot make sense of rhe infor
mation gi\'en withom assuming the rcxol1ecrion to be fundamentally 
wrong in one or more respects (or at least I cannot). But it is important 
to give rhe tradition the benefit of doubt and ourselves all the rope we 
could wish for: whether we will save or hang ourselves with it remains 
to he seen. What commodities other than silver. then, docs the tradition 
associate with Meccan trade? 

   



WIIAT DID MECCANS EXPORT? 

1. Gold 

In \Vaqidi's account of Ihe raid al Qarada, rhe Qurashi cara\'an is loaded 
not only with sih-er but also with gold, and a smfy going back 10 Kalbi 
has it that 'Umar once tried 10 smuggle gold into Syria.'· One version 
of this slOry implies that Qurdshi traders in Syria habitually carricd gold 
with them,'u Did the '\1<."(;cans thcn owe their wealth 10 du,' export of 
gold to the Byzantine empire? Once again the answer is negativc, 

Thc presence of gold in the peninsula is well attested," and there 
were gold mines in north Arabia no less than in the south." There were 
even scholars who ciaim<.'i one for Mt'Cca, though this is clearly 
wrong." Three gold mines in the vicinity of Mecca arc mentioned in 
connection with the Prophet'S life. The first is Bu/.lran, which belonged 
to I;lajjaj h. 'lIii! al-Sulami according to Ibn Is/.laq, and which was the 

.. Wiqidi, Maghkf, I. ,,.. Zubayr b. Ilakkir. o/-,uhb.lr QI.m=af;yy4I, p, 6'5' It is 
(iled from (t.eMU1':"iT"'1,nJ. by Ibn �'"ior.lfiN,         
and sumrn.ri� wilhou( l1I�mion of (he gold in 'Al i  h. Mul).mm.d .1-MJ"'ardi. A '14m 
al �ubuw",a. p. '94. "'hen: It.eim4llgocs l)1c� to ".lbl. A sligluly differem "crsion isgi"en 
in Abu·I.Il.,,"· Hih.ot:llllh, al Monll'ljh al mtn:yodiJJa, fob. "a-b. 

� ",\ cora.·an of Quroy<h roming 10 Syria for tratle ,,'ithom gold-;rnpossible!� as 
2;,,)',;\",            

" The dossic,l source> u5ually loul<' the gold_tJc,aring regions in <Guth A rab ia. d. Aga
th.rchitl�s, n 95 ff.: Pliny. NaIUrQ/ HislfJry. "1. ,6,; "0" Wissm.onn, "Ophir untll:bwil •. " 

Hut Gloser CQ.lje<:tures Ihot the gold exported frornOrnrn." • •  nd Apologos(L'bull.)in the 
I'triplt4, § J6, cam" from the Y.mirn. (S*;zu, II, )50, with r..t"ernlCt: (0 H.md.nl) . 

.. cr. Harndlni.jau·b./ro,,,>'n. PI" 'J7 ff. - 1)6 {f,; Ollnlol', "S<lUra.ofGoltl and Sil  
"cr;' Pr. n f., Al)rn.tI h. Abi y.'qub al Ya'qiibi. Kil4b QI_h./J4a. pp. 3,6 f . .. � payt. 

Pr. 'j4 L, Woo.ibi. HI Nonbernl/ijar., Pr. ,60. '93. The gold Ih •• "onOls Arab rul ... 
paitlloA«yria" kings presumably alsoc.me from the nonh�rn end of the pcninsul. (N.05-
marin. "Aribi urul A"'hien."' Pr. H f.j, as ditl perhaps also that oft"" .'I.batoe,ns (Strabo. 
�raphy, )(\"1, 4,,6). 

'J "Those "'ho h."e i"formation about ,\IC(:co <:I)' thaI at al_'A)"r .nd .1.'A)"",h.  
mOll",ains O\'�r1ooking .\loxco. Iher� is 0 minc lof gold1"' (Hamdani in Dunlop. "Sour,,",s 
of Gold .nd Siher;' p. 17: iI .. j=baraulyn. p. '17 - 1j6). Ilulth� .. e docs not opre'r to 
h",'c b. any mountains of thcsc name. in ,\1<'Cca. It is in M.'lil1l ,h., there is supposed 
to hO\'c I><",n a mountain. or two. c.lled ',\yr (Y!llut. BltldJn, HI. 75' r" f.�·.: Abu 'Ubl)'d 
'Abd.lliih b. 'Abd ol:Alil ol.llolui, Mujam mJ isla jam, pp. 6!1� f., I,V.), E"cn this con  
tt"ltion, ho"·e-(r. is problemal;(  'Ay •• nd Th."" arc mentioned in . ".dition on the 
lafrim of ,\IN;n •. llU1thc M�'li� thcmsd,'cs d�'Ilioo Ih .. then: ",.s a mountain by the 
n.me ofTh.wr in Medina   Mu�·ab(.I.Zub.yrT?) also denied th .. t!>t."TC was oncealled 
'AYT (ll3kri, Mu'jom, pp. 111 f., M'. Thowr). 
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ARABI" WITUOUT SPICES 

objecl of one of tne numerous raids organized hy the Prophet in which 
no fighting took place." The second is the so-called "Mine of B. Su-
1aym." According to Wiqidi, this was the mine that l:lajjij h. 'Wi� 
owned, BuJ:irin being simply the area in which it was located. We are 
t01<1 tnal, in fact, he owned several mines and that he would lend some 
of tne gold that he deri\"Cd from it to "-teccan customcrs. IJ But the "Minc 
of B. Sulaym" was not located in or ncar BuJ:irin; and according to Ibn 
Sa'd, il only hegan II be exploited in Ihe caliphate of Abu Bakr.'6 If 
l:lajjij b. '!I;i! lent gold to the Meccans, ne must thus hal'c had it from 
BuJ:ir<ln or elsewhere. Finally, we hear of the so-called Qabaliyya mines 
in the territory of Juhayna. The Prophet is said to have granted them or 
their income to a certain MUZ<lni, though Ibn Sa'd describes their re\"
enues as going to the stale in the caliphate of Abu Hakr.'7 There is no 
mention of them in connection with Mcrcan trade. 

The sources thus do not suggest lhat Quraysh were involved in the 
mining of gold. They do assert that Quraysh would obtain gold from 
their neighbours, and that some of this gold would find its way to the 
north. But the reason why some of this gold would find its way to the 
north is clearly that it was a substitute for currency, not that it was an 
export commodity. Thus Waqidi's elahorate account of the caravan 
thn."3tcncd at l13dr has it tnat various ;\leccans had contributed so many 
camels and so-and-so much gold to it, thc value of the gold being iden
tified no ... ' in terms of bullion and now in terms of eurrcm:y. It is also as 
a substitute for currency that gold appcaN; in the story of 'Umar as a 
smuggler.,8 As has been seen, sil\'cr and dirhams arc similarly inter-

.. I:bjilj b. '111\; Ibn Is!)aq in Ihe ,ecension of i\1ulp.mnud b. S."",3 (�bmid.llih, 
Sira, no. +95) and !lUI u=l by YaqUI (Bu/tid", 1, +<)1\ f.,H'. lIu!)r.n), but nOl in IhOl of Ibn 
!lishonl (Ltbt,., p. 5�) or Ibn 1:l un,.)"d (fab.r;, "iJ'ritb, ser  " p. ',J68). The raid" Ibn 
Hishlnl, l.ebtn, I" 544; Wlqidi, Magb6:1, I, J, "Ii f. 

" Wlqidi, Maghoizf, II, 70' ff., (cf. I, <Ii); .imilorl)· Ibn Sa'd, ra��I, IV, '69 f. (wilh 
I.cun.); 'Ali b . •  1.1:lu,,"yn Ibn 'AsJkir, TuhJbih , .. 'rid Di_hq .. /-k .. hir, IV, ,.S. ,\ ks� 
elaboru� ,'eriionoflhi, "orr "'os .1'0 known to Ibn Is!)iq (d. Ibn Hish!m. I.e""" PI" 17" 
f., where h e  lend. money of un'J>C<'ifi.nl origin 10 the ,\ I""cam). 

,< Woh.ibi, '/'h< I\'orli",." Hij<l:., p .• H, cr. p. ; I (rorre<:ting ;\1'''Odi, whose ronfusion 
i, causeU by WiI"i"i). Wiqidl\lrCjllr"obl)' l"oughl lhOl • mine owned by • Sulam; must 
be ;\h'din B. Sulaym. 01005 lhoughl Ih.� Sulami min� .. produced silver (Ibn I:Ionh.1. 
.. u",tI, v, +)0; d. Lommen., ,II"'I"r, p. 19')' Ibn S'd, r .. baqIl', HI, 1I J. 

" 1101.dhurl, Fuliil), pp. I, f.,' Ali h. Al)m..! Ibn l:fa=.Jambaral .. m4ba/ 'arab, I'. WI; 
YiiqOI, nu/d,ln. IV, jJJtI • 1_Q.luLiyya; Ibn Sa'd, TllbaqIll, ... , "J . 

.. Wi'lidi. MIlgh.hf. I, >; f. (�hc gold being 1'\-·.I".led in h,nn< of both mithqii/s .nd Ii  
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changeable in thc storics of the raid at 'k What the sourccs describe is 
thlls an import trade paid for in bullion, nor an export [fade of guld,'? 
Gold is ahsent from Hashim's trading agreement with the Byzantinc 
cmperor, the tribute envisaged by the would-be king of J\k'Cca for the 
Byzantines, and the gifts with which the Mcceans trie(l to bribc the Ne
gus; and thcre is no record of imports of gold and siker on the Greco
Roman side,!" Meccan trade thus cannot be identified as a trade in gold, 

j, Pfifumf 

As mentioned hefore, there is good c\'idence that the ML"Cans traded in 
perfume, The centre of thc Arabian perfume indu�try was Aden. Ac
cording to Mar/.uqi, it was so famous in pre-Islamic times that even In
dian traders wuuld ha\'e their perfume manufactured there, apparently 
supplying the raw materials themselves and, at all events, returning 
with rib ma'miU, the finished p roJuc t. At the same time other traders 
would transport Yemeni perfume uy land w Persia and the Byzant ine 
empire,! ' On the Persian conquest of the Yemen the indusuy fell under 
Persian control, and onc account of the tribute scm to the Persian king 
duly states that it inelud(.-d pcrfume.l' 

There is no e\'idence for Qurashi traders in Aden, or for Qu rashi or
ganization of caravans from there to Syria, But Quraysh do seem to ha\'e 

"I�); Abij·I-lJaqi '. MR�"",b. fols. , .. -1>, "'he", il ise.plain.ed ,lui Ihe Ghasdnids "used 
10 uke ..,me of the gold "'hich IMrchams had wilh them" (.Un'; ",'kb/.Jb,<Na Sbay'QN 
mimm4 yaH�u ",,/Q'I-Iujjir mi" 1J1-IiIHI6iJh); in Other word., it is assumed that rrw:fchams of 
any kind w(luld c:arry some. In the Qu ... hi  (,'crrone did, one "",reh.m chose to 
bury hi. t;tthcr than to male. amel swallow iI, as did 'Urnar and othet"s. It i, thul 05-
sonIC<! thot the quantitie. were sm.ll and dinrilJUte<l with individuals: guld "'"5 IlO( whit 
the e''''''on 01 such was corrying. The import olthe cxclam>tion cil<..J    
dearly, "00'" roul,l they .. g.gc in com",ereial'nnsac'ions ,,·jth.JuI monc.v'� nth�""hon 
",,·hat ire they bringing i1\ to sell j( they ha"e 00 gold?" 

.. Elsewhere 10 it is uken for gnnted mat the Mrcns WOIJld pay (or their purehases 
in bullion. Thus 'Abbas is repuled 10 hO\'c uken twenty OIJnce. of gold with him when 
he ,,'ent to lIadr, intending to spend il on food for hi. propk; and I\bii Soh boughtllilil 
for. ,1J!lof gold CAli b, Ai;>mad II_W:il)idJ, At/J4blll."""rJl, pr· ISo, H7) . 

.. Cf. l\elow, "''+1-45 aNI ,'Iiller,�"pi<t T'tlift. p, 199. 
" M'rl.uqi, A:minQ, II, 164; co"'pa'" the parallel, but .horter ,·crsion. i n  V.'qflbi. 

TQ·rikb, I, 1'+ (cit<-d abm'c. ch. ,n59); Abii'I-'Abb., Al)mad al-Q.l' lash.ooi, $IIbb al. 

aJN, I, 4"; and Abu I,byyan .I-Tawl)idl. Kilih (I/·jmul' ",,·Q·/·mu'IiNasa. I, �4' 

,. Lpll. MufllJj4arrylil, I. 708 (4d CVI, 6). Ad .. was tithed by the Persian Abnl' (cf. the 
references to Marziiqi and V'qiibi in tht pre<.:tding tlnI� .nd Ibn Habib. Mui'ab/Jar. 
p. 166), 
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participated i n  the distribUlion of Yemeni perfume in Arabia and be
yond, starting, probably, in Najran.JJ Thus 'Abbas b. 'Abd al-Mu!
!alib sold Yemeni perfume at Mina and elsewhere in the pilgrim season, 
whereas the mother of'AtKlaJliih h. Abi !tabi'a sold it in ,\k-Jina in the 
the caliphate of 'UmaT, her supplies being sent to her from the Yemen 
by her son; and Abu Talib is also said to have traded in 'irr, presumably 
Yemeni.H Of 'AmT b. al-'A� we are told that he used to sell leather 
goods and perfume in Egypt, an activity that once took him to Alexan
dria; 1:lakam b. Abtl-'A� once wern to l:Iira for the sale of perfume; and 
after the L'Onquests, lib was among the gifts sent by 'Umar's wife to [he 
wife of' leraclius.H Perfume was thus a commodity for which the Mcc
cans had a market not only in the 1:lijaz, but also outside Arabia. 

It would nonetheless be hard {O present Quraysh as large-scale sup
pliers of perfume fO the Byzantine and Persian empires. The Byzantine 
empire had a perfume industry of its own, (entred on Alexandria, and 
there is no record of imports of manufacturl."(1 perfume on the Grl.'CO
Roman side.l6 On the contrary, Ihe empire producct.l enough to export 
some of it to the Arabs rhcmsc1v(s. Thus thcJews of Medina arc said to 
have imported perfume from Syria to Medina in the time of the 
Prophct,ll and it was also imported from there to Medina in Umayyad 

"Cf. bel"w, ell. 5, pp '" f . 
.. On 'Abo:! al_.'Iu!\alib, T.baO, Ta'ri*b. s�r. t. 1" '. ,61_ On Inc mo<hcr of· ,\l"htUII 

h. ,\t>I-Kabta, ASbi�i. I, Ii9 f., WlqitJi, MagMzi. I, S<}, Balldhuri. Ansdb. I. '98 f., Ibn 
Sa"<l. Tab<4i41, '."'. 3"'" ror othcr womCO wOO sold pcrfum� in .\Iedin. 3l thc time ofthc 
f>ro[.hct. scc [bn al·AIIIl,. Urn. ", .U', H8 f.: Ibn l:bj .. ,I¢INz, VII. 56, 191, no •. 3'4. 
1014, r,�"l' . •  l.�lawl'" and ,\tulayh "'ilid" .1_SiI'ib b . •  1_A,.ro, On AbU. Talib, [bn 
Kusta, jl 'kJq. 1'. 115: [h" Qur'yt",. ,\I,,·4,.;f. p_ '+9. 

" On ',\mr b. al 'A,. �tul)alllmad b. Yiisu! al t.:indi. Tht CAt",.".". and JudgrofEgyps. 
pp. 6 f. On 1:lok.m b. Abll-'Ali. :lghJ�f, XVII, p, 369. The parallel "crsion in F. Schul
th� .. , 00. and tr., Dtr l)f,,:�n t1t1 ilrahiJrhtn Imblm �/dl;m f1, P, '9 .. 48 f. (suJ flO. X1.\,tIt), 
does not mention ,,·hat h� intended to sell a, lIira: but in bolh ,·erfioos he is ,.id to ,,",·c 
had rib with him with ,,-hich he raJYilINz hi, hosts after the Il"'" he r�'Cci""d on thc w.y. 
Thi, wa, p,",sunubly incen", r3lher th.n pt'rfumc, hut "' all Cn"nt • •  fini,hOO product 
onc�.g.in, On ·Urn.r·.wife. T.b.ri, Ta·rlib .• er. I .  p. '.@J3 . 

• , ,'tiller. Spirt Tradt. PI'. '99 f 
" \Va!)idi, Asbdb, p. lOS (suJ , j :87): Mut,lalnmad b. A(""ad .1·(Jur,ubl, al-jiimi' 1;·a�It';m 

�1"iur'Jn. x. 56 (both forst .dduC<."(t by KiSler. ·'So,,\� R"Il<)("I<."' p_ 7711). Thi. i. a erode 
piece of '''�"gctical inn,mion 10 "'hich I ,hall rome bad in the I .. t chapter. bUllhe Jew. 
ar� .1'0 present",1 as traders in perfume (of whote"er origin) in Qap b. al Kha\;m. [)"';dn. 
�I!. � f. 
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WHAT DID MICCCANS EXPORT? 

tirnes.'� That the Arabs should have imported perfume while export
ing their own is not implausible: they seem 10 ha\'e apprlxiau:d foreign 
aromatics even in amiquity.J9 But they can hardly have sold manufac
(ured perfume in Alexandria, unless they bought it in Alexandria itself. 
and the story of' Aror's visit to this eiry is clearly apocryphal.'" Where, 
then, in Byzantium did they sell it? Presumably at their customary mar· 
kets in southern Syria: Gaza, Bu�ra, Adhri';lt, and so forth;" or, in 
other words, they seem to ha\'e serviced the southernmost, and over

whelmingly Arab, communities of the Byzantine empire. This would 
agree with such evidcnce as we ha\'c for their activities in Iraq. The Per
sian cmpire presumably also had a perfume industry of its own, hut 
l:Iakam h. Abi'l.·A� had no intcmion of going further than l:lira, which 
had a markct "in which the Arabs assembled evcry ycar."" He should 
thus be envisaged as a retailer selling his goods directly to private cus
tomers, not as a wholesaler catering to rhe Persian elite. The same is true 
of 'Amr, who sold humble leather glXlds along with perfume. If the 
Qurashi perfume tfaders in Syria, Egypt, and Iraq wcre pcddlers of an 
Arabian commodity in an Arab environment, it is less surprising that 
there should have l>ccn a market for them, and imports of this kind 
would naturally ha\'c gone unrecorded. But it is difficult w sec how such 
activities could have sustain<.xI (he growth of a city in rhe desert at a dis
tance of one month's journey by caravan. 

" Cf. AghliN;, XXII. )11. wh�re a "",,,,hanl.ell, ';Ir.oo btl" in Medin •. precisclythclwO 
commoditie' that AbCl Tllib i. §.Oid to h .. ·., tuded in (abm'�, nH) . 

.. Cf. .[>(we, ell, ) 01. Moreover. there is 00 reference 10 ,\).con import. of perfume 
from Syria unless one t.kes/Q!;ma to "",on .rom.tics, in which c • .., such import. would 
ho,·. bttn ronu1lOl1pl.", (cf. FraenkeJ, F,.m,dw&I(r, p. 176). Wiqidj kne,,' that Id!im;] 

might ".".an 'it,. in p.rticul.r. but he also knew tb>1 il might mean lij4ra io general (Mggh. 
hr. t. J'), and the SOli"''' fr<-"Iu�ndy =m to use the word in this general sense, 

.. His pr<-'SCnce i, required there for predictive purpo�s,-.nd the mode of prediction 
Ottm. to bot I· .. i.n (he is singled OUI as lhe future rulerofEg�'pt by . wI!. comp.re N6!
deke, Gesrhicblr, p. '9). ummens also re;ected iI, though ;t WIS his sole e,·i<knee for the 
spi.x Imle oflhe Mocon, (cf. "Rq,oblique marchande," p. 47 md th� note tl>crelo) . 

• ' Cf. I>o"low. eh. J. PI" ,,8 f .  
" Acoordi,,!: to rheAgbJni. XXlV, 6,. lhee Persi.ns.",;" .. port�-d perfume 10,he Y�"""n, 

Kisri scm. ora,'an (ooded, am"ng Olher 'hings. ,,'ilh 'ilr to IUdh!m, his J:lO"�"-nor uf the 
Ycrncn. But Ihis is !imply un.: out uf numerouS " .. ions uf tht same '1OIy, Ihe Ki.ri in 
q"",tion bt:ing now Amishi""'ln .nd OOw P   . •  nd thee cua,'an going oow to th� 
Y�rn<.T1 and now from it. For I;l.kom, Ot tho: refcn:nc� si.'en .hm'e, nJ5. 
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ARABIA WITHOUT SPICES 

4. I�albtr 
Leather is the one commodity that is not only wcll aneStL-d, but also con
sistently associated with Qurashi expons. According to a wcll-known 
story that I shall hcncefonh refer to as Ibn al-Kalbi's jlaftradition, 
Hashim foundL-d the international trade of the Mcreans b y  obtaining 
permission from the Byzantine emperor to sdllcather goods and cloth
ing in Syria.o) It was hides, sacks of qara?- (a plam used in tanning), and 
skins filled with clarified buner that 'Uthman b. al-l:Iuwayrith, the 
would be king of ML'Cea, envisagL-d as a suitable tribute for the Byzan
tines some time after 570 ... And it was leather that the J\k'Ceans pre
scnted to the Negus when they wanted him to extraditc the Muslim ref
ugees in Ethiopia, leather being the best ,\Ieeean product the Negus 
could Ihink 0(.0' 'Amr b. al-'A� similarly presented him with leather 
when, in a doublet of the abo\'e episode, he himself wamed to seek ref
uge in Ethiopia."" The Prophet used to trade in leather. as did his part
ner, and also 'Umar, according to some, as well as Abu Sufyan, who 
onee prcscmed the Prophet with somcY 'Amr h. al.'A� sold not JUSt 
per'fume, hOI also Icather in EgypI.og And v .. hen 'AIM.! al-RaJ:iman h. 
'Awf came to t\'kdina, he displaYL-d his husiness acumen, a<xording to 
one version of the story, by huying skins, cottage chcesc, and clarified 
butter on which he got rich, presumably by selling them in Syria, so 
that he soon had scven hundred camels carrying grain and flour from 
there .... 

" Ibn I�.bib. Mu�am"'llq. P, J'; Ismfll b. al·Qlsim .L.Q�Li. Kildb dhay/ a/ "ml1ir wa·/  
�=iJd;r. p. '99; Ya'qubl. ToHM, I, ,80 f.;d. Kistcr. uo\!c«a.R<l Tamim." p. '5" his 
Ibn I�.hib who idrnlific. Ihe SlOr), as going b.d to Ibn al.Kalb;' 11 is reproduced. sum
rnui,.cd and allud<-'" loin man)' OIhcrsourc .... Ion, hUI usually wilhout spn:ification of I"" 
gos in\"ol   . 

.. Mu\:l.mmad b. ,\I;omro .1_Hsi, Ship' a/ gbarli'" bi dbhdr II/·balil a/�rlf"', P, 'ij; 
Abo·l·lbqa'. M"""'1ib. fol. lOb, where Ih" uniJd is l .. ced b.ock to 'Ur .. 1 b. al Zub'yr, 
The d3t<· is fixed by the rcfcr<'>J1cc to Ihe P er".n collGuest of the Ycm�n. Th.1 the goods 
in question wer� reguded IS \'Iluable is .1", suggest<.'tI by Ibn Sa\l. Tah<1q4l. VTJl. '5'. 
where Abu Ibkr diH>rces QUllyl •. gi"ing her gifts o f  '1arll�, clarified bUller. "",.I .. is;ns. 

" Ibn H;s""",. ubnl. p. , J8; d. B.lidhurf, AnsJb. I. l Jl  
.. Ibn Ilishiim.i.rbm, p. 7J6: \\'�qidi. MagMd.ll. 74'. 
" .\1"1).",,, .... b . •  1_I�osan al Sh'ybiini, al KIJSb, PI'. )6 . ..  J  Ibn Husto.,I·/"'1. 1' "5: 

Ibn QuU)'bl, ,ua'lfnl, p. '50(h01h on the profe<JsiOlls uflhe IJSbrolfl: A. Kh.n. "The Tan· 
ning ('»tuge Ioo,,<try in Pre· Islamic Arabia," PI" 9J f. 

.. Kindi, (''''�''''' p. 7. 

"Ibn al_Athir, Utd, m. l'5. The ,'crsion citn! in ',\W al Rntl'J II. H.nun:i'" al  

   



WHAT 011) MECCANS EXPORT? 

We also hcar smncthing of thc provenance uf thesc goods. In Ibn al
Kalbi's story, the leather comes from the 1;lijaz, being picked up on the 
way to Syria by Meccan caravans, but some of it also seems to ha\"C come 

from Tl'if. Thus it was a caravan carrying leather, raisins, and (accord
ing to Waqidi) wine from ·fa'if that /\"lu1;tammad's mcn intercepted at 
Nakhla, between Ta'if and Mecca; and the leather industry of la'if is 
wdl known, though most of the evidence comes from later times.!O If we 
go by the account of 'Uthman b. al-l:Iuwayrith's ideas on tribute, 
leather was produced cven in M�"Cca itself, though one story about the 
origins of Qu�ayy's fortune iml lics that this had not always been so; 
Qu�ayy, we arc told, inherited it from a man who had come to Mecca 
for the sale of leatherY It was produced in i\k-dina after the hijra, too, 
according t o  1;tadith. The Prophct himself once fell asleep in the middle 
of tanning, apparently in Medina; A�ma' bint 'Umays tanm.-d furty 
skins the day her husband died; another widow was in the middle of tan
ning when the Prophet came to visit her: she wif'L-d her hands of qara� 
and presentt.-d him with a pillow stuffed with grass; and so forthY h 
would, of course, be an idle task {() defend the authenticity of these tra
ditions, and the material relating to the sale of leather outside the 1;lijaz 
is not necessarily any better. It is dear, however, thai those to whom we 
owe our sources took Mt"Can trade to have been a trade in leather above 
all. This is as far as we can go. 

We thus have a problem on our hands. It is nOllikcly that the inhab
itants of a remote and barrcn valley should havc fuundl-d a commercial 
empire of international dimcnsions on the uasis of hides and skins. 
Sprenger, it is true, did his 1.lest to emphasizc the commercial signifi. 
eance of the Arabian leather trade with reference to the high prices 

San·ilnI, al·M"!,,,IUIj. VI. 110. '0.4" . ho"·c'·er. omi" th� grain and Rour .nd thus the e,·i  
<.Imce f .... foreign t",de; and those in Ihn S.d, Taba.pil. Ill. "5 f .. h.,·e him sdl unsl>e<:;
fi�-<.I things in t� M<:tiinese market and re,urn ,,·ilh """ and "'{if that he has Nrnud 
(similarly Mul)..mmad h. Ismnl al·Bukhlri. u ",Neil tin Irad;I;"", mabmrlilalm, UI. 50) . 

.. Ibn Hishim,l�bt-n. p. 4'4: "')'I;<.Ii, MaghrJz/. I. 16; Ibn S.d, Tabaqi/, II. " ; WJl).idi, 
Asb.ib. p. 47. On the kllher industry, d. Lammens, Tiiif, p. n6; Khan. "O,nagc In<.Ius
try:· pp. 9' f. Both authors tend to tre., infonnotion from the m<:tiienl g=graphers •• 
informati"" .botH pre-hl.mic Arabia: but Tl'ifi lealher 'Wa", os a highly eSlttmt<\ 
produ<:I. already in Ibn UabilJ, MII1Imll'{, 1>. i J. 

" aali<.lhuri. AIU4b-. '. 49. Qu�'YY inherito ,he money bC'causc the foreigncrdicd ,,·ith  
out an heir; as retold by Lommen •• he confi",,"led il (M"fU<", p. '40). 

" Khan, ·'Cotge In<.lustry,� pp. 9' f  
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ARAOIA WITHOUT SPICES 

fetched by Arabian leather goods in lllL'tIic\·al times.!) Uut in the first 
place. the popularity of Arahian b'tlods in thc medie\'al Muslim world is 
likcly to ha\'e OWL"{\ more 10 the religious prestige of Arabia than to the 
intrinsic merits of its products. In the second place, the production of 
leather goods was in no way a Meccan monopoly in pre-Islamic or, fur 
that maner, later times. The production would seem to have centred on 
south Arabia rather than the   Leather was sold at Qabr Hod in the 

 and exported from �an'a',5J and Yemeni leather goods 
were among the things that Nu'man of l;lira would buy at 'UUl,..J6 The 
Ycmcn also dominated the market in medic\'al times.J) But wherever 
there was a pastoral economy Ihcre was a potential tanning industry, 
and leal her would s(.'cm HI have ocen produced all o\'er the peninsula,11 
including, no douht, thc Syrian deseTl: skins had played an important 
role in the trade of Palmyra: and it was prl'Cisdy with hides and skins 
that the rabbinic tradition associatLxi Ishmaelite traders.IV In the third 
place, the leather goods of the ML'Ccans do nO[ appear to have ben \'ery 
sophisticated. Leather was used for the most diverse aTlicles in the 1:lij:i7. 
and elsewhere-tents, basins, buckets, saddles. oil skins, water skins, 
uutter skins. 1)I.'lts. sandals, cushions, writing material. and, as has been 
seen, e\'en boats.oo But insofar as any of these articles qualifilxl for clas-

" Sprenger. uiJrn, Pl'. 'J4 f. The .nonymou< 'lIthor citro is Ibn .I-,\Iujo;,,-ir. 
" ,\hrliqi. A:mi",., II, 16). It s«mSll"'''-"«S<J.r�' 10 .ssume ,,ith Serjeont th.1 I'd,, 

might rn,re mean M.n ythiug in ",hi<;h bread is    ,nd thus �"(>ncei\·,bly be. refercn"" 
10 spices (R_ H. S.:rje.m. "HiiJ and Other "", Islomic f>rophct.ofl;Ia<j"'m ... t," 1'. '15). 

" (]llqash.ndi. $��. 1. 0+" • 
.. I.hlldhuri. 11m-db" , '01. The I"",lld account in /lgbJr'. XXII. 57, memion� much d'e 

s.m" go •• but f.il.IO specify \h.t they .. crt Yemcni .• "d l.;ommCIlS ,<-"<-",millsl), wok 

the leather \0 «lTn" from Tfif(cf. TJi!,l'. "ll) 
" Kh,". "Comgc Indumy,··pp. 9311. Cf, olsoJil:li�. Tiji'Q.l'p. H f. .. § '5. 
" Cf. Ibn .I .\Iujl"'ir. Dampr;" " 'J: Din owori. Monograph Strriotr. nO'J. 41 J ff, . on I.n

n ing in A",hi.; and AQte how the ,tory in &!:idhurJ, Amah. '. 18. take$ it for gnt.moo th.t 
people w'Mlld               
'v. 15 in F. Krcnko", . .. 1. and tr., Tbt f'rxms f}JT�foilllm 'Auf o/·Gh.mru:/ Orr" R!-Tiri",mI1h 
11m U�Hm a! T6yi; Yiiqiil, Hul""n, tll, i"'l f., J.t>. <Uk;i�). ,\nd the tribut,· p.id hy the 
Arah. to -"u·m"n of I:\'r. indudM I""h   • •  ccording to Fracnkel (Frrmi,.>Orlt', 1'. 'i8; 
bu( th" refcn:nce is "wl1gl . 

.. J .-8. Chaboo:, ChoU d';�1(ripl;.m- <k /'''/''.Y''. Pl'. '9 f. ,\I",'c. ch, , 1174; Gre .. IIriuio. 
Foreign Ofoc", I\rahio, p. 68. whe," hid   skins.", idemitiro •• the most important 
sourccQf we.llh in (he a...,. fromJ.h.l Sh.mm.r northw.rd, 

'" Lamfl'ens. T�if. p "7; I.:h.o ... Cott�ge I nduS1r�·, .. "". � 5 f. 
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WHAT 1)11) Mf.CCA:<OS EXPORT? 

sitlcation as luxury products, the)' werc made in the Yemen.6• \Vhal the 
Mcccans sold were crude products on a par with the cottage cheese, clar
ified hutter, and qara-r- with which they arc associau:d, and this fits with 
Hashim\ assertion that thcy were cheap.6. But if the Meecans dealt in 
cheap leather products destint:d for e\'eryday usc, why should the in
hahitants of disrant Syria ha\c chosen to buy from them what was read
ily available at home? And if the Mcceans uansported their leatherware 
all the way to Syria, how could it have been cheap? Watt copes with the 
prohlem by dismissing the Qurashilcather tradc as unimportant in com
parison with that in frankincense and Indian luxury goods. OJ Bur given 
that there was no Qurashi trade in frankincense and Indian luxury 
goods. how did Mecca come 10 thrive? There is something here that docs 
not fit at all. 

5. Clothing 

According to Ibn al-Kalbi's iliif-tradition, Hashim founded the interna
tional trade of the Mcccans by obtaining permission to sell nut just 
leather goods but also clothing in Syria.'" Like the leather goods, the 
clothing is explicitly eharaeteril-Cd as lJijiizi,Oj and it is implit-d that it 
was picked up, at least in pan. from the !:Iija1'! tribes by Qurashi mer
chants on their way 10 Syria. They must thus ha\"e been woollens, They 
were no more sophisticated than the leather goods in which the Meceans 
tra<led: the "thick and t'Oarse clothes of the l:Iijaz" are unfavourably con
trasted with more refined \'arietics obtained elsewhere in a passage re
lating to the Umayyad period."" And again we arc assured that they 
were cheap. 

Clothing thus poses the same problem as leather. Leather goods can-

•• Thi. is presumabl,. why .. "·min bought \'.."i nubc, than local leath." goods at 
'Uk� (.bon, "56). Similarly, the p.sian go"c,oor of ,h., Velnen inciudnllcoth.,r goods 
,uch IS ornamemnl behs in lhe Iribule dC!lined for Ibe Persian king. whereb 'Ulhmin 
b. al-!:illwa}",i,h could Ihillk of "')thillS" mo .. e sophistical<!d than qllrtl� and umanr><:d hide. 
for th., B�·zantinesVlghol,,;. XVII. 31�: ct. L)'aH, JI�fll#oliy4', I, 701l; abo"e, '4) . 

.. Ab,,,"c, '43. 
'J W111. Mubamm"" "' M«c". p. + . 
.. Abo\'", '43 . 
., Ali" uJum """ijib. 'W/J·,!J,jJkk. Thus Ibn  QUi. and Ya'qiibL alike. II is pre  

SCf1led as Yemeni by M. I:bmid.n:lh. "AI n�f, (lU leI ro.ppons t"COnomico-di?lomoriqut"S 
de la ,\I=JUc ?'''.i,Jamique.'" p. 19. and. foll""';ng him. Ibldry. Tatiks i� 1""'''''1'' 7. 

M Aghol"" I, J 10. 
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ARABIA WlTltOUT SPICES 

not have been rare in Syria, and I;heap clothing there was certainly like 
w31 in Nl;wl;astle. Syria had a textik industry of its own, as did EgyPt, 
and in the late fourTh I;enmry the Antiochene textile industry was ca
pable of producing coarse cloth at prices so low that it wuld be sold as 
material suitable for the usc of aSl;etil;s even in distant Rome. ,\-lort"Over, 
plain wcaving was practised throughout the countryside, and the major
ity of the population undoubtedly made do with dOlhing madc by thcm
selves Of locall;raftsmen.61 Thefe was nu lal;k of sheep in Syria, the Syr
ian desert being better sheep country than the l:iijaz.6I< Yet the Mccl;ans 
claimed that bulky woolkns I;arried by I;aravan from the l:Iijal fO Syria 
at a distance of up to eight hundred miles would be I;heaper for the Syr
ians than what they I;ould buy at home. It makes no scnse. 

It makes even less sense if we wllsider that the 1.liia�js themsch'es im
ported clothing from Syria and Egypt. A Byzantine Illerehant is said to 
have sold an extremcly expensive cloak in :\Iel;ea."" Safruri),ya cloaks 
from Calike were worn in '\h -dina.'" Tall)a had Syrian cloth in the car
avan with which he feturned from Syria.;' No fewer than seven cara
vans carrying clo thes and other things arc supposed to havc come from 
Bu�ra and Adhri'at to the Jews of Medina in onc day, and the Jews also 
appear as cloth merl;hants elsewhere.;' Syrian and Coptic linen is men
tioned in both p<X"tfy and prose, since Syria and Egypt wcre where the 

" Jones, �Asian Trade," p. 6; i.1 .. '"Economic. Life."' I" 166. :"<ote also that the treaty 
hetween the l>rophet and the Jews of MKfnii '<"quired the I.tte, to pay a quarter of ,,·hat 
their WOmen span (Balidhuri. f""'l�. p. 60) . 

• , Foreign Office, .1.r�bia, p. i5. 
'"tlgh.ini. XVtlt, "3. The beauty of lbiyih MI·/(um WI< prm'erhial in bter ti", .. 

(Tho'.lihi, "/"bim4r, p. 5lS). 
,.Ibn Ibnba!. ,1110$', I�. is  l..;unmcns had it that 'Uqha b. Ahi Mu'an had s!'<'nt 

ten years in �.ffur;yp, oot this is not rorrect. The """y to ""hich n.: refers h�s it thaI 
Umana (oot. 'U'lha) spent ten yurs somewhere in Syria (in Jordan, according to AbU'l
lI'q'i', .lfa�Qqih, fo!. I a), whe.� he adopted tm, child "hieb hi. sl,,·e.gi.1 had by 3 Je'" 
fron' SaffO.i}"}".; this Jew wos thus the n:al �randfuher of ·V,.b. (ummcru, M«tj�., p. 
119; Ibn QUla)"ba. Ma·drif. p. 'w; U.k.'. Mulam. p. 60<,1 ••. v. �affuriyya.IXI1h from Ihn 

al-Kalbl; d. also Ib n I:labib, M�."'m"'1. pp_ 106 f.)  
"11m Sa'd. TaNqdI. tl!. "5. 
"S.,., the rd",,,,,. gi"en .lxl\"e. nn. I. Goklzihc •• cd .. "De, !)i"'in des Gorw.l b. 

/\us al_I:I,'!!! ra," p. 18, (ad". 3). Abu lIah's Fadak cloak h.ad presumably also bt.-.:" ,,,.de 
Or sold by Jc,,'S (Ibn 1·lish�m. ILhrn. 1'. t)l!S); .nd no fewer ,h.n 1,500 sa.menl. and 10 
bal .. of Yemeni doth ,,"ct� fouml at Kh')'bar OIl its "'-"lut>1 by ,\tubanllll.d (Wi'lidi. 
MtJifMf. II, 66+). 
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WIIAT 1)11) MF.CCANS £XPORT? 

Mt.3ns C<Juippcd themsclves with cloth, as Lammens noted." As has 
been seen, they also C{luippcd themselves in the Yemen.)4 Clothing from 
Suhar and Oman in general is likewise supposed to have bt.:t:n availablc 
in the l�ij:i7., and el'en trousers from Hajar arc said (0 have oc-cn sold in 
the 1;lijaz.lS Onc might. thcn, conclude that the M(."Cans arc once more 
presented as hal'ing imported and exported the same commodity, but 
this is not (luite correct. The clothillg that they i,nported from the I\lcd
iterrancan and elsewhere was made of linen, cotton, and other fine cloth, 
whereas that which they cxported was woollen and coarse. In other 
words, the Meccans arc presented as having risen to wealth by selling 
cheap clothes Iransported at a huge distance in exchange for expensive 
ones trnnsported at a similar distance in return. If this is true, it is ex
traordinary. One can, of course, make: a profit by selling large quantities 
of COafSC clothing and buying small quantities of fine clothing that is 
subsC<Juently sold at exorbitant prices in regions in which it  is not nor
mally available. flut one cannot do so unless there arc customers who 
find the COOfS(.' clothing sufficiently cheap to buy it. How could clothing 
originating in the 1;lij:i7. compete with that pnxluc(.'<i in southern Syria 
itself? There Sl.'ems (0 be no simple answer to this question. 

6. Animals 

Most \'ersions of Ibn al-Kalbfs f1iif-tradition mention only leather goods 
and clothing among the goods sold by Ihe Meccans, bUl lhere arc some 
exceptions. Qummi. as has tx:cn st.'Cn, enumerates leather, clothing, and 
overseas products such as pcpper.16 J:il;ti� and Tha':ilibi, on the other 
hand, omit both leather and clothing, but add that Quraysh would drive 
camels 10 Syria on behalf of the tribes through whose territory they 
passed.11 There is nothing implausible about this claim, camels going 
well enough with leather and woollens, but it is probably mere elabo
ration, on a par with the pepper. '\Iost accounts of Qurashi activities at 

" Jacob. BtduiMJ1kbm. p. 1+9: Tiri",,,,:!I,t, "'. ,1\: R�lldhurl. A1ISJb. I, !oo: iI .. Ful�, p. 
47. LornmclIs, M"'1"" p. Joo. 

,. Aoo,·c, ell. J 11177. 

" cr. 8.I:idhurl, Armib. I. 507 f .. on Ih� I'roph"". ckKhes: Ibn Sa'd. !;'Ir<lqJI. I, Jl7: 
Lamrn",, Mt<�, p. '<)911: iI .. Filii"", rl la filla tk ,Ilalxmul. p. 70. Ibn  Mumad, 
IV, Jp. 

,. Aixwe. eh. J. n159. 

" • Amr b. D.l,tr al.Jll,ti� , RIUIi·iI, p. 70: Th.a'llibl. Tbi"4lr, p. 116. 
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ARABIA WITlIOUT SPICr.S 

markers In Syria certainly envisage them as selling inanimate goods 
.(ha4J'i', si/a1 rather than animals: and the only transaction in which 
we sec a Byzantine merchant being paid in camels was conducted in 
Mecca rather than in Bu�ra.'� A satirical poem docs, however, taunt [he 
ML'Ccans with selling donkeys to the tribes of Daws and [\'lurad. N 

7. Aliscdlunrour Foodsluffi 
As has been s('"en, 'Uthman b. al-I:luwayrith thought of sending clari
fied butler to the Byzantines, whereas 'Abd al-Ral)man b. 'Awf seems 
10 have sold clarified butter and cottage cheese in Syria.80 Yet the Syrian 
desert must have been better providctl with such things than the barren 
en\'ironment of j\\ccea, and ' Abdallah b. Jud'an is reputed once to ha\'e 
sent two thousand camels to Syria for clarified butter, honey. and wheat 
with which he fed the Meceans and kept up his renown for generosity.�' 
Once again we SLoe the ML"ecans engagL-d in the pL'Culiar activity of ex
porting L�)31 10 Newcastle while at the same time importing it from 
there. 'Uthman is also said to have dealt in foodsmffs of unspt.'CifiL'(] 
kinds;til and one version of the list of thc professions of the ashriifhas Abu 
Sufyan deal in oil along with leather. But oil (zayl) is presumahly a mis
take fOf raisins (zahih, as in the parallel version), and the oil would, at all 
events, be an import from Syria;�1 whether 'Uthman imported or ex
ported his foodstuffs is not said. 

8. Raisins 

Lammens noted with surprise that the ,\leceans exporred raisins from 
'fa'if to Babylonia and even Syria, a land of vineyards.s.  It would in
de<.'(] be surprising jfthey did, but the tradition docs not claim as much. 
It is tfUe that the caravan which Mu�ammad's men intercepted at 
Nakhla was loaded with, among other things, raisins:s, but this caravan 
was on its way from 'prifto Mecca, not to Syria. Abu Sufyan traded in 

,. See the r�fcrcnce gi'-en aoo,'c, n69, 
'" Ibn I-lisbim,   "" 1" iOi . 
.. Sc.", tbe r�fcref>Ccs gi"en al,o..-". ""+I. ,*9 . 
.. Ibn K.thir. RiMya, II. ' ,8. 
0, Shaybjni, Kasb. P' i'. 
" 100 QUI.ybi, !>fa'an!. p, ljO' d. Ibn Kus .. , II 'lJq. l'_ " j  . 
.. t..mm�m, ..1«'1"" p. ,s." jd., "Kcl'"bli'luc m.",h ... de." p. i6 (""ith rcfcr""c� 10 hi. 

TJij), jd" Taif. I" '48 (without r�fcrcnce,). The d.im 'hn .. i.ins are oftm mcmioncd 
omong ,he �Is corried b�' Qur.,hi carauns i . .. mewh .. exaggerated. 

" St.", the reference gi"en obo,-(. n50. 
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raisins, out we ne\'er Sf. him send tllem any further afield than ·Uka�.86 
Insofar as there was any exchange of raisins between Syria and the l;li
j:;, it \vas no douot Syria that was the exporter.�; 

JI. Will( 

According to Wiiqidi, the cara\'an chat was intcrccptf. at Nakhla was 
loaded with not only Icather and raisins, but also wine, dearly from 
Ta'if; and 'Uqba h. Abi Mu'an is supposed to have l)(."en a wine 
dealer.1\$ W�qidts wine is an aecrelion on a par with the gold that he 
adds to the silver at Qarada and the silver that he adds to the booty at 
Munayn, presumably inspirf.-J by the fact that leather, raisins, and wine 
were the three most famous products of Tii'if.8� That Tii.'ifi wine was 
drunk in Mecca is plausible enough; even if there was none in this cara
van, and 'Uqba may also have traded in wine, for all we know, BUI Am
bia did not export wine, and the Meccans do not seem to have played 
much of a role in the distribution of wint' in the peninsula itself. Wine 
came primarily, though not exclusively, from Syria, as is dear from pre
Islamic poetry;"" Syria was a "land of wine" in Arab eyes.�' If was also 
from here that wine dealers tended to come, at least as far as northwest 
Arabia is concerned, many of them Jews, the rest presumably Chris
tians.�1 It is Syrians, both Arab and non-Arao, who arc credited with 
the sale of wine in Mf.ina before the prohibition of alcohol. 9) 

.. Ibn RU$t., A '16'1, p. , I ); d . . igbJ�f. XIV, " 3 ,  whe", the f.ct thO! he m.rrioo a d:iugh_ 
t�r of. Th''1.fi i.  upl.ined with .de.alee 10 his interest in raisins. Ibn Hishan', LtI¥n, 
P 59O· 

o, DiJ:>yo b. Kh.lifa. for enmple, presented Ih" Propllet with raisins, dotes, .nd fig. 
from Sr.ia (too i;hbib, M.mamm"'!, p. ,�). Rut elsewhere ""bfb importw f'om Syria i s .  
mi.toke for wyr (cr. for example Ilukh�ri, R«I4;/. II, 4 S  f.) . 

.. Cf. .hove. n50. Ibn Rust •• /1·�, p. " j; Ibn Qutaym. Ma'drif, pp. , .. 9 f . 
.. Cf. Ibn Habib. Mu�amm"'l. p. 7), "'h"", Abraha is r�"g.lcd "'ith these three prodoct. 

(In hi • •  rrinl there . 
.. cr. J.cob. B,d";rlnI/,!>t�. pp. <)6 ff.; F •• enke!, Frtm"wOr""', p. I S7 . 
• ' Ibn Ilishlm, /"hm, p. I J6; Waqidi. M�6.ld. II. 716. Com�re 3lso the or.cular ut

terance citw in AgbJni, XXI!. " 0; ,\u;".Ji, M",U ... PI'. 54 f . 
.. ;";umerous attestation,.", gi"m by G..ldzihcr. �I;tll!cj' •• " p. 1S5 (oJ 11. 3); d. II ... 

Lyall, Mufa4J.olfy4t. LV. 10.lId Lyllt"s ootC Ihemo (lcwi,h wine mereh.n" from Go!.n). 
The winc men;h.nts from Adhri·lt and Widi Jldar n'altroned by Ahti Dhu'lyb oJ.lill_ 
dhll, "'ere Chri.ti." (I. Hell, a1 . •  nd !r .• "',w H�ilt"'·/)jl,;Jil, ,,01. I ,  IX, I I)  

• J Ibn al-Alhlr, Usd, 1\', 'SS; ]oo 1�.j •• , Ii4N, III, 67 f., n(l. 3,097. S.t·  Si.ij .I-hmimi; 
d. also Ibn ';'.nb.l, Mus"". II, 1,1, uh. 
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10, Slaver 

'Abdallah b. Jud'an is said to have been a slave trader; he kept sla\'e 
girls whom he would prostitute and whose offspring he would sell ... 
Though practices of this kind are attested elsewhere in Arabia, the in
formation is of dubious valuc;qj and at all events, thc slave girls in ques
tion should probably be envisaged as Ethiopians and other foreigners 
rather than as Arab girls, taking us hack to a question thai has already 
been discussed."" (Jut it is well known that the pre-Islamic Arabs were 
in the habit of enslaving each other in Ihe COlJr�e of intertribal raids and 
warfare, and one prisoner of war was sold by Hudhalis in Mecca. on Even 
so, the possibility that the Mceeans e)(poned Arab slaves to Bp.antium 
and elsewhere can be diseount(.-d. It is true that where tribesmen arc in 
the habit of enslaving each other, sian: traders an: apt 10 arrive from out
side; and if the Greeks and the Persians had gone to Arabia for their 
slaves. Quraysh might �'cll ha\'e made a fortune on this trade. But, in 
fact, the sla\'c traders of the ancient world left Arabia alone. The desert 
was too inhospitable and its inhabitants too mobile for organized slave 
raids on the part of the outsiders, and the Arabs themselves would s(."'Cm 
to have had too strong a sense of et hnie unity to offer their captives for 
sale to outsiders after the fashion of Africans and Turks. There is con
sidcrable e\·idence in both the classical and the Islamic traditions for 
Grl-"eks, Syrians. Persians. and others ensla\'ed by the Arabs,<>S but 
scarcely any for Arab sla\'cs abroad, and none whatsocvCT for Quarashi 
cxporU of this commodity.'''' In the absence of a foreign market, the 

.. Ibn Qutay.a. Ma'lTif. p, '50; Ibn I{ust�. /1 '14q, p. , J 5; ,\lu'udi, Muruj. I\', 1 H f . 

., l'rostillllion of .b,·., girls WIS pr=isnl .1 Dum., .1 J."d.1 (Ibn 1:lobib. ,\1u�bN,. p  
'64). It is alsom�slw for ,\dell (Ibn al ,\lujiwir. fmrriplW, I, 7, according 10 whom il "'u 
the women of \le<:ca who had puclisnl lhe slme ;n ll.. paSI). The p"'CIiSt was unkno"'n 
10 'AIl<hlliih's biographer in Ihe AgM�. "m. 3'7 f . 2S ,,-ell IS 10 Itm �bbih. '\/unDmm"'1, 
pp. '7' ff., and Ibn Klthir. BiMya. n, " 7  f. 

"" Cf. .h",·c, ch. ) ,  no. 2l. 
,., J.G."', KosegartCfl, ed" Carmina HudwililDrum, p. ,,6 (adL""'); cf. Agbd�l. ,,'. ,,6. 
'" Cf. Pmpll4, § '0 (if )'00 shipwreck. the)" ""sl",'� you); J. B. Seg.1, "A",b. in Srri." 

Liter.ture ocfure the Ri"" of h1am.� pp. 10' f. (Malk1. a monk from \r;.;b;s, ""sla,,ed); 
11. l..o",mem, L'ArDbit ocrUknlah a�'anl I"/Ngirt. p. 19 (Greek. Coptic, aoo other sb,'''' of 
BF..ominc origin); Ibn J li.him, l.tbtn, pp. 1)9 f.; Ibn S.d. TDNq';/, II, 85; Iblldhurl. 
AAAlb. n. 47 (Persian slaws) . 

.. An Arab sh"t "'IS mlnmuin,,\ al \r.up"no< in the ""d eemu • .'" B.C. (R. D.r�ste. 
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tfade in Arab slavcs had no major centres. The erealion and distribution 
of such slaves took place all over the peninsula, and there is no e\,idence 
thai Mecca playt.-d a grealer role in this process than any other market "'" 

I I .  OtiNr 
ACt."Ording to the list of the professions uf the ashriiJ, Sa'd b. Abi Waqq3� 
used to sharpen arrows. ,�, So he may ha\'e done, but it is arrows from 
Yathrib, not from i\'!ecca, that arc proverbial in poetry, w, Another '\'lec
can is said to have manufactured and sold idols, Presumably he was not 
the only Meccan to have donc so, given that every house in Mecca is sup
posed to have been equipped with one, and that eycn the bedouin would 
buy them. 'OJ But it is hard to imagine that the Meecans owed their 
wealth to the idol trade. '!"here is not even any record of idols being sold 
to pilgrims. 

We may now summarize. The Mt.'Ccans exported one Yemeni t."Om
modit}', perfume, and several �lij:1zi ones: leather, clothing, possibly 
also camels andlor donkeys, and somc clarified butter and cheese on oc
casion. :-.1onc of the goods in 'Iuestion were rare in Syria, the Byzantine 
empirc having a perfume industry, a textile industry, and a Syrian des
ert well provided with camels, shcep, and their various products; and 
the ,\tcccans arc frCfjuently described as having returned with products 
identical �'ith or similar to the ones they had sold. With the exception of 
Yemeni perfume. the goods in question do not seem to have been of su
perior quality. Most of them were bulky. Almost all were cheap. It is 

B. HmsSQlJllier, a .... T. Reinaeh, Rrrwil tk, in!l,iplUms juriJiqrm g"'l�'" n, !86). Suha}'o 
al_Ruml. al1.:g..-dly an Aub, ",as a slave in By"",ntium on the ""<: of 'he rise of Islam (Ibn 
Sa'd, TIlb/ui4l, lit, ,.6). The ncart:St ... e get to Qurashi e�pon is the Prophet·s saleof J""'  
ish capti,'es in Syria (below, eh. 7 n 5). 

" •. !·bd the Hudh.li pri"" "f WIT fIOI. h,pfX'ned to ha,'. bt captured ncar ,\\ec, 
he might h"'e bttn sold., 'UU� (cf. belo .... eh. 7 n.u). h .. u I(alhl. ,,00 ooId Suh.yb 
al Rumi 10 a .\Iecco.n, nn' ,h. OI.hcr way round (lhn S"d, T�dl. ltl, ,,6). II "·a. also 
K.Jbl, who sold S.lm:!n al·Filrisl!o aJew from wldn Qur1, ",110 passed him 00 10 aJew 
from Vathrih (11 n Hi�hl"'. ubm. rP. '39 f.). 

'.' It", Rum, A'IIIt/. p. "5' Ibn Qut.)"ha, Ma'drif, p. !49. Otber Quroshi Il1br4fusM 
to be butci>er., .miths, and so f"rlh, we are told, and all the informatil'" is ekarly "'oMh_ 
Ie ... 

,., Set, f", example TirinHltJi1:t, X'.�UII, ,I; Tuf.yl. L, 57: 'Ami b. Qami'a. P_. XIl, 

'7; A. A. He"an, cd .. Tix N44'i! o{Jllri" "'·Far/1Zd4. cv. $7. 
,., \\'lqidi. n. 870 f., p<LrlI)" reprooucnl in Azraqi. MaU", p. 78. 
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ARABIA WITHOUT SPICES 

possible, indeed likely, thai most of the information on which this con
elusion is ba�ed is ficlitious; but silver, gold, and pepper notwithstand_ 
ing, the tradition is surprisingly agreed on the kind of goods that the 
Meecans tradt.-d. Naturally, e\·en this fundamental point could be 
wrong. If so, there is nothing 10 b e  said on thc subj{."(:t of �·Ieccan trade, 
and in the last resort this may well tum out to be the only sensible con
clusion. But if the general picture drawn by the tradition is accepted, 
there is no doubt that the one to which wc arc acellstomt. should he 
drastically rC\'iscd. In what follows I shall try to do pft."dscly that. 

' 0 8  
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WHERE WERE THE MECCANS ACTIVE? 

We may start by considering the evidence for where the Mcccans oper
ated. The scronclary literature generally informs u s  Illar they opcrau.-d 
in Syria, thc Yemen. Ethiopia. and Iraq, linking all fOllr regions in a sin
gle commercial network. 'j"his claim rests on 11m al-Ka[hi's Uti/-tradition, 
which goes as follows.' 

Mcrean trade used 10 be purely local. Non-l\rab traders would bring 
thcir goods to Mecca, and the Mcccans would buy them for resale partly 
among themselves and pardy among their neighbours.' This was how 
things rcmain<->t.i until Hashim, Mu�ammad's grcat-gr:lndfathcr, went 
to Syria, where he attractL-tl rhe attention of the Byzantine emperor by 
cooking lbarid, a dish unknown to the non-Arabs. I-laving become 
friendly with the emperor, he persuaded the latter to grant Quraysh per+ 
mission to sell I:lijiizi lcather and clothing in Syria on the ground that 
this would be cheaper for the Syrians, Next he returned 10 Mecca, C(ln+ 
eluding agreements with the tribes on the way, These agreements were 
known as iliifs, and granted Quraysh safe passage through the tcrrilOries 
of the tribes in question, In return, Qur3ysh undertook to act as L'Om+ 
mercial agents on behalf of these tribes, collecting their b'Ods on the 
W3Y to Syria and handing o\"cr what they had fetched on the way b,tck. J 
Hashim accompanied the first ,\lcccan caravan to Syria, sL'eing to the 
fulfilment of the agreements and scnling Quraysh in the towns and/or 

, For !he most iml'onan, HTS;'",S. Stt ak .. .,. ch. 4. '4.1 (Y" '1iih1", ,·., .. ioo being JTIOn: 
of a loc.5e p .. al'h�st !han !1I<: other two). ·rn.,,, is anort.r r"lIIonahly fai!hful "ersion in 
Sura)",,'�n 1.>. S�lirn .1·IU.U'i, Kjuib al-jktifir. pp. >07 ff. (though it omit< mention of the 
M«c." S,ws). The tradition is di.cussed h}' I:bmldolllh, ".bpports"; Sin... "Hums el 
iUr'; and Kister, ",\\""0 .nd T.ml",:· 

, This point is .Iso m.de ;o lhe p.�phr.se gi"en by Tha'�lihi. ]o;",r. p. " 5. 
, Q�lis ,'ersion h •• I,*"j", ililyhim for tahmi'" {"hum. The tribes","n in question "'ould 

ree"i"e both Iheir Ta', mal and their n#, tha! i., what thcy had i""cstffl and what they 
had ga;nw, .he reward of Quroysh consisting cxcll1,i"dy ;n saf� pas"S�. ;1 would s"'-,". 
Ver.ions such as Tha'llibi., hO"'c"cr, mak., i! dc�r Ih .. ! they look Iheir CUI of Ihe �, 
!oo (Thim,Jr. p. 116). 
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\-illages (qurd) of Syria; it was on this journey that he died in Gaza. I-lis 
three brothers concludL-d similar trcalies with the rulers of Persia, the 
Yemen, and Ethiopia, "'nabling Quraysh to trade in safety, and similar 
agreements with the rribcs on the way, enabling them to travel to the 
countries in (Iuestion without fear. All died in places implicitly pre
scnled as relevant to their trade. It was rhanks to the aeti\-ities of Hash   
and his brothers that the �Ieccans got rich. 

This is an impressive account, and it is not surprising rhat modern 
scholars arc inclined to accept it more or less at face \ alue. But there is a 
snag. A numher of traditionists, including Ihn al Kalbr's own father, of
fer an account to precisely the opposite dfee!. 

�k<.:<.:an trade uSL"t1 to be international. The Mec<.:ans would go to 
Syria every summer and winter,' or to Syria in one season and to Ihe 
Yemen in another.! (There is no reference to Mcccan trade in Ethiopia 
or Iraq in this version.) They had to do so because other traders (lid not 
come to Ihem.6 Hut the effort was too much for them,1 or it left them no 
time to pay aUention to God.8 So God told (hem to stay at home and 
worship Him, and they obeyedY In order to make it possible for them 
to slay al home, God made Arabs from other parts of Ihe peninsula 
bring foodstuffs to Mee<.:a, '" or alternatively it was Elhiopians whom I-Ie 

• J�I:i1 �I . dln al .. Suyli\i. Kjl<ih aI   �1  mllnlM, i"1 UJfti, hi"I  IfI/l'lbur. VI. )97, citing 
'Ikr'ma (Rilm and Shim, presumably meaning Syria in ,·.riOlls guis« ralh�r Ihan Ana_ 
!01i. anti S>·ti.). 

, Ibn I:labib, MUnilmmll. p. ,6,. citing Kalbi, M"'1:1I.I!.t. Sulaym:1n. Tatir, ,\IS Sa"'y, 
Ahm�t II, 7-.'n, fol. 'SP (l am iodeht .. 1 10 I)r. V. Rubin f<>r a copy of the rde .. nt folio 
<>f the m.nuscript), '\'l1l)o",mo<l b  J.rJr ol .. T.bon, jam;' IlI·htryJ" fl 'aft" "1",uTo". IXX, 

'')9, ciling ·Ikrimo. The ,·iew th�t Quraysh trod�d in Syria in on� KaSOn .nd the Yemfi 

in .nolh�'T is 110(. of course. conlin�-d to these tradition •. 
• M"'l�til. TaJ';r, fol. 'H'. 
I K.Uri in Ihn I:bbib, M��ammll' p. ,6, (ifhli1dJL1 'Ill")him Ili-jolb.i): .\lu,t:llil, Taj" r. fol. 

'5 p; cit   in Fakhr at-Dfn al-fU£i. MajM" Ill-gb.ryb. ,·ltt. 5 I' Uhaqqll 'Il/Ilyhim "1,,Hllla! 
Illhum ",a·/ j'idIlllll .. dbalHlb il6·1·/',,"'a" wa ·1 .. SMm). 

' Thi . ... ther th.n the .h�..,r phpical i!lcolw�nie""" is the point mes .. '" in l.har;' 
jam;". xxx, IQI! f. 

- Ibid., cil ng Ibn' Abbi« lheir journeys left thent Ito r#a, so God prohibited Ihem and 
!Old thel,. \0 worship the 10�1 of this house). ·[him. (God to�1 them 10 s .. �' in .\1<:«0), 
and Ibn ' .. \bbh "!pin (God told !hem 10 ding 10 lhe worshi" of I-lim IS Itw� dung to Ihe 
wint�"T and Summer journe)'s, He told ltwm to Stay in Mecca .nd worship !-lim insteod of 
j-ourocyinS to Tl'if), simibrlr Suyt1\i. o..rr. VI. 397 f.. citing '(krim• and Ibn 'AbI>b. 

'0 KaH>i in Ibn I-hhib, '\/unllmm",{, p. )6" wher� the pro'·isions romc from T.WI •. Jur
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WIIERE WERE TilE MECCANS ACTIVE? 

made do this." At all e\'ems, the Met:e:lns no longer left their sanctuary, 
or they only did �o occasionally. "  ,\keean trade thus became purely 
local. 

According to onc c.�cgetc, it was on the rise of Islam that the interna
tional trade of the Meccans came to an end: when the Arabs began to 
c,."omc on pilgrimage to Mecca, and in ddegations to the Prophet in Mc
dina, the Meccans no longer needed to go to Syria for their pnwisinns, 
we arc told. 'J Rut thc majority of cxc.:getes implicitly describe this trade 
as having come to an end at somc unidentific.:d stage in thc pre-Islamic 
past; and given that the SUN. in explanation of which we arc told of this 
dcvelopment is said to hal'e been rcvealed in Mecca, this i s  the view that 
one will have to accept if one adopts the traditional approach to thc 
sources. It follows that when Mu�ammad began to n:ceive revclations 
in Met:ca, therc no longer was such a thing as Mecean trade in thc sense 
usually understood. 

Wc thus havc a situation analogous with that cnooumcred in eonnl'C
tion with silver: silvcr was what the Meccans exported, or maybe it was 
onc of thc things they imported: Mcccan trade Ix'Camc international 
some time before the rise of Islam, or maybe it was then that it became 
local. The tradition asserts both A and not A, and it docs so with such 
n.:gularity that one could, were one so indined, rcwrite most of J\·lont
gomery Watt's biography of Mu�ammad in the reverse. 

How then do we resolve the problem at hand? Ultimately it is irre
soluble. The rival stories arc both of cXl�etical origin, both heing told in 
explanation of Sural QuraYih, in which the enigmatic word j/iif occurs. '. 
The common theme is Mecca's food supplies. but the theme is de\'eI
oped in diametrically opposed ways: Quraysh took over thcse supplies 
from others, or else thcy handl"(1 them over toothers. It must have !)een 
wcll knuwn whether Quraysh traded outside Mecca on the eve of Islam 

ash . •  00 co.ul Yemen, bt:ing sem b)· se. 10 Jedd. and by land to Mu�.�!.t> (b«wec:n 
Meca 000 ,\tin�, cf. Yiqui. BIild4�. I," . . p6, r.II.). None Oflh., Il";Idilioos ciled by T.bari 
It .. ·e delails oflhis kind. 

" .\IUqilil. T"'Jir. foJ. 1 S )a, where the provisions like,,·i.., arri,·e .1 Jedd.; Ri,j, Map 
lih. ,"Ill. 5' I. One '·crsion of lhi< lradiTio" i$1lsocil�-d by �lamid.lIlh. ·'lhpponJ," p. J01. 

" According 10 Ibn ' Abb�. in T.b.,.;.] .. ;', xxx, 191. ult., Ihey would go on journeys 
or stay hom� as the)· pleased . 

• ) QUUlmi. "I"ftir, U. 4+1. 
'. cr. lJdow. ch. 9. 
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or nnl; yet the exegeles were happy to asserl both Ihallhey did and that 
they did not. As in the case of silver, the embellishments on the common 
theme would appear tu havc been made without COOl:ern for what was 
actually remembered, 

Stories made up without concern for what was actually remembered 
cannot be used for a nx:onslruction of the past wilh which they purport 
to deal: thosc on the beginning and end of Meccan trade should both be 
rejccted. Outright rejr.-'1:tion of famous daims made in the Islamic tradi
tion is, howe\'er, regarded as unacceptably radical by mosl Isiamieisis. 
Let us assume then that there is some historical rr.-'COlicction behind these 
stories afler all, or rather behind one of them: inasmuch as it cannot bc 
the case that the i\·k'1:cans IX)lh did and did nOt trade outside Mttca on 
the cve of Islam, onc of the two storics must be fundamentally wrong. 
Which one remembers right? 

It is a basic principle of historical research that early information 
should be preferred to laler daims. Kalbi and MU(Iii.lil arc both earlier 
than Ibn al-Kalbr. If Kalhi remembered J\leccan tradc to ha"e come to 
an end before the rise of Islam and his son rememberr.- the opposite, the 
rttolleetion of the father must be preferred to Ihat of the son. This con
dusion is reinforced by lhe fact that Ibn al-Kalbi's account is wrong in 
several respects. Most ob\'iousl�', it is too schematic: four brothers ini
tiate trading relations with four different regions, negOtiating with four 
different rulers and making agreements with four different sets of tribes 
on the way. But it is also wrong in its assumption thaI the Byzantine em
peror resided in Syria. Moreovcr, Quraysh arc unlikely e, cr to have ne
gotiated wilh emperors, as opposed to with Ghassanid and Lakhmid 
kings (who are, in fact, mentioned in some versions).'! Furlher, the 
agreements o.oncluded between Quraysh and other trihes cannot have 
been known as Wi/s.,6 And there cannot have been separale agreements 
with the tribes on the way to Ethiopia, be they known as ilafs or other
wise: either the Meceal1s went to Ethiopia via the Yemen, in which case 
agn:ements existed already, or else they sailed there directly, in which 
case there weTe no tribes on the way. Clearly, Ibn al-Kalbi's story is not 

'J Thlls Ibliidhuri. Awt6b, I, 59 (mM/iik Q/ SlMim, mulii* "I  'Irdljl, Tawr;, Ta'ri*b. s<'T. ' .  
p. J ,oS<) (mu/;;k Q/ S/J;im u!·R';m bie) =·Gb@4". OUT r\ki<' .. on rhe 1 .. '1, side); ,viM:;", "I. 

;r"bcilOO h�' Kister. "Some Reports;' Pl" 61 f. Oab.b h. '\rru.m in Syria. hut the   i.n 
ernp<:wr in 1 .... '1)  

'. Cf. l>clo"·, ch. 9. 

, " 
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a facrual account. h might be argued that al least it is more plausible 
than that supplied by his father: if the Mcccans stopped trading in pre
Islamic times, how <lid thc)' makc a living? They must have found it 
hard to pay their bills by assiduous worship alone. But plausibility is no 
guarantee of uuth, and Kalbi's story is, at any rate, quite plausible too: 
if the �teeeans wert.: guardians of a pre Islamic temple, tllt:y could wdl 
have made II living by assiduous dispens�tion of religi()u.� services alonc; 
how many other pre-Islamic guardians had to supplement thcir income 
by engaging in trade: 

�Iore scriously, the story offered by Kalbi and Muqatil is at odds with 
the tradition at large, and indL"tXI with information elsewhere offered by 
Kalbi and Muqiilil themselves." But on the one hand, the idea that Qur
aysh were passive re<:ipients of goods brought by others is quite com
mon in the exegetical tradition. [t is attested in both of the rival stories 
on Meccan trade: non-Arab traders used 10 bring goods to Me<:ca, as Ibn 
al-Kalili says; non Arab traders, or olher Arabs, took over the task of 
provisioning Me<:ca, as Kalbi and "Iuqiilil say, And it recurs in the com
ments on Sural al-Iawba: unbelievers used to bring goods to Mecca; 
when God prohibit(:d unbelicvers from approaching the Iioly Mosque, 
the task of provisioning Mecca was taken over by helieving Arabs, or by 
unbelievers in Ihe form of jiZYII,'8 The commentators here take it for 
granted Ihat ,\k'(:ca had always been provisioned by outsiders, contin
uing to be rhus pro" isionoo on Ihe rise of Islam. On thc other band, the 
tradition al largc could well he wrong. If eminent early authorities such 
as Kalbi, l'Ilu{[iitil, and indL-ed Ibn 'Abbas hold that the Meccans 
stopped trading outside ,\-leeea some time before the rise of Islam, 
should we not take it that their claim preSCT\'CS a genuine recollenion 
swamPl'(i by laler a{.'(:relions? The Qurashi trading caravans with which 
the tradition at large is so familiar could be dismissed as mere embellish
ment on an idea which, once it had entered the tradition, was bound to 

" Thus Kalbi alld .\luql.il both kilO'" of •   m of Quraph who trad«<l ill Syria or 
Ethiopi. on the e,'� of I,Jam (d. the references gi"clI below, "98), .lId of. Qunshi wh<.> 
trad<..J ill Po,rsi. al the SOrne time (!J<:Io,,'. n 116). 

" By bdi""eu: Muq.til ;11 Kister, "Some Rq>Ol"ts."'". 79: ':\txtollilh b  'Un' .. aJ-Boy' 
,liw;. A�"',;r ill'/ilIlZil l}.·,NJ1r4r 111'/(1'.";1, I. of.96 (lid 9' ,8). By unbdie\·trs: T allorl. j4m;', X. 

66 f.; SuyiW. DIrr, III. "7' Ibn Kath r, T4ftr. II. H6 f. (""9,,8). Bay<,il"'l h.d Ihis solu
tion. 100: fir>! God ICl lhe proplt of T.Wlo �nd J ura.h COllvert and bring pn;l\"i'ions (d. 
oho,'c, nlO), and nul He brought about til<: conquc.ts. 

" J  
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generate elaborate stories: that sudl stories were made up is prt--cisdy 
what Ibn al-Kalbi's ;laf-tradition demonstrates. Ibn al-Kalbi's il<if-tradi
tion is late and wrong, and this is thc crucial point: if we imist that thert: 
is historical recollection behind the stories on the lx.-ginning and cnd of 
j\keean trade, it is Kalbi's and Muqatil's account that we must accep!. 
In short, a sourec-critieal approach of the conventional kind leads us 10 
the t-'Onc1usion that the Meceans did not trade outside i\-keca on the C\'C 
of Islam. 

But this is ohviously a source-crilieal charade. The storics on thc be
ginning and end of Meecan trade arc k'gcnds told in cxplanation of the 
Qur'an, not of [he pas!. Thc fact that Kalbi offcrt--d one slOry and his 
son another 10 the opposite effect docs not mcan that Kalhi offered ree
olk-etion and his son invcntion, but on the contrary that neither was con
cerned with recollection at all: what Ihey offered were simply stories 
that happened to be mirror-images of the same legendary theme. 
\"hether the Meccans traded Outside Mt"Cea on the e\"e of Islam or not is 
a question that cannOl be answered on [he basis of these stories. Indeed, 
the very themc of trade could hc kgendary. This is the situation in 
which one turns to the early non-Muslim sources for help, but on [his 
particular question they offer none: Pseudo-Sebros and Jacob of Edcssa 
do indt'Cd tell us that Mui:tamlllad was a tradcr, but not that Quraysh 
wcre traders too, or cven that Mui.lallllllad was onc ofthelll.,q If one ac
cepts that the Meeeans traded outside Mecca on thc evc of Islam, one 
docs it on thc basis uf the Islamic tradition at large, and [his is what I 
shall do, one of my concerns in this book bcing thc cxtent to which thc 
standard account of J\oJcccan trade is defensible in terms of allY evidcnec 
in this tradition. BlIt in sourcc-critical tcrms this is nOl a strong position, 
and Ihe reader shoulll take note of ,he methodological arbitrariness in
\"ol\"ed in this, a� in any other, attempt to reconstruct the risc of Islam 
on the basis of the Islamic tradition: the vcry existence of the phcl1ome
non to which this book is devoted could be q'Jestioncd with reference to 
impcl:eablc Muslim authoritj�. 

Proct"Cding now on thc assumption thai the tradition at large is righi, 
wherc do we find Quraysh in action? Sincc our prescnt conccrn is thc 

,. s.-beos, /lisIOO,.. p. 9;' I. Guidi and o.hcrs, ��Is. and Irs , CbrrmirQ .Honora, p_ I'll � 
'5°· 
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Qurashi export trade, I shall only deal with their presence in foreign 
countries (including the Yemen) in this chapter, reserving the (Iuestion 
of where they traded in Arabia itself for Chapter 7. 

SYRIA 

There is complete agreement in the tradition that the Ml'Ceans traded (or 
used to trade) in Syria. This is, in fael, the only point on which agree
ment is total, and the commercial acti"ities of Quraysh in Syria arc far 
bener attestl'tl than those elsewhere: it is typical that Ibn al-Kalbi's i/o/
tradition has l'Oncrcle details only in conneetion with Syria, the parallel 
arrangemems in the Yemen, Ethiopia, and I raq being disposed ofhy du
plication. All the exegetes who understand the tWO journeys menrionl-d 
in Sural Quraysh as trading journeys specify Syria as one of the destina
tions, and Syria is sometimes presented as the only land with which 
Quraysh had commercial relations. '0 Numerous individual Qurashis are 
presented as having traded there. The list includes Umayyads �u(h as 
Abu Sufyan." Safwan h. Umayya." 'Ulhman,') Sa'id b. al-'A�,''' and 

- Thus. as mmtioned .I",ady. Suyu\i cites ·[him. for the ,-ie",' lhat Qu .. ysh us<-d to 
g<.' to Rum ."d Shim i" wimer .nd �ummer W"fT. VI, J97); and 'lkrill1' is .1"" inmked 
there for the "iew thO! t�y usW to go to Syria in both ",inter Iml summer. tn,·dling by 
dif(�.,-cnt muteS 1"rJi"g 10 Ih., so:ason (jl!ili .• p. JQ8). 100 Hi,him takes il fOf gnmted Chat 
the twO Qur'.nic journeys "-cnt 10 Syri�, not Syria .nd som.wilcre else (I�bm. p. 17)
And Qummi. woo identifies the ''''0 journeys IS going tu Syril and the Yemen. forgcts lhe 
Yemen in hi, ,uteme-nt that QUr.lysh "no kmger n�-.:ded to tr.l,·eI to Syria" (Taft;" II, -H4). 

" s.:-e for enmple 100 Hi,him, ubm, p. 4'7; W.qidi. Magb4zf. I, p. ,8. where � is a 
memocr of the caraoan that triggered the hattie of H�r on iI, return from Syria; abt",c. 
ch. 4, 00. ' . where he tries 10 lead a cua'-In 10 S�'ria ,-ia Qanda: btlow, ns,. where he 
"isits Syri. together with Umayy. b. ,\bi'Hialt; and Taharl. T�'rUh, I'/Or. ' .  p. '.561; 

Aghdtti. \'I, li5 (both citing Ihn lsl):lq). wh.,,, he goes to G ... during the armi,tice be
t"'cc" Mecca and "Iedi"a, 

" For his participation in the carU'ans raided at Qarlda.nd "I,. "'" .hm·c, ch. 4, no. ,. 
Accurding to Wilqidi. M'Ihdzi. J. '97, �.fwiln "'as ollhe "iew that Qur.ph had only set
11",] in Mecca in order todo trade with Sy.i • •  00 Ethiopia. But according to F:\kihi, cit"'] 
by Kister. �Son� Repons," p. 77, $.fwin traded exclmi"dy "'ith Egypt. 

'J Thus Abu :-.U·lym Al)mod b, "Abdillih 11_[!bah:lni,lJiJ/;j'il "'-�"hu<=·it, 1'. 70. cit
ing W:lqidi. ,,-here he join! a cora"'n ("ir. misprinted asgbayr) to Syria and heirS predic
tiuns of the Prophel  

" He was one of the Qurashitr�t:fS rounJed ull by "Uch,niin b, al-i:luw.yrith in Syri. 
(Ibn I�ablb. MMfIQt/IlfI. p. ,80; Abu·I B'qt'. M"""'Iib. ful  " 0; ,\bO Dhi'b Hi,him b, 
Shu'b,a [Rob •• in 100 l�abibl .I ·Amiri is .Iso said 10   ·c "",cn taken) . 

. .  , 
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the laner's sons, ALin," Khalid, 311d '/\mr;>6 1-bshimitts such as 'Abd 
al.Munalib," tHirith b. 'Alxl al-Munalib,'� Abu Talib'9 and Ihe 
Prophet him�df,'" though l-Iashimircs OIhcr than Ihe Prophet himself 

are more commonly associated with the Yemen;" famous members of 
other clans such as 'Abdallah b,  Jud'an,l ' Abul.'A� h. al-Rabi',ll 

TalJ:la,14 Abu Hairr and his son.)' 't\mr b, al-'A�,,� as well as the sons 

of AhC) Zam' 3 and Abu Jahl (andfor Abu Lahab),l7 We also hear of non  

" Ibn 1:loj.r, If,;&" I, "'. 1\0. ', '.�',: d. ibid .. p. 181, 1\0. i79, s .... Bakk�'. Thi, i, yet 
"lUChe!' 51or)' of. tr.d�'f he.ring prediction, of the f>rophet in Syrio . 

.. Th�r were p.nne" ond "'ould tak� turns going 10 Syril (Ibn I:bbib, MUlfllmlf",!, 
p. JW)· 

., (:f. Ibn S'd, TQNqiil, t, 1>0, ,,'hc're it is hc or Abil Tiilib who take, ,\\u]:lallllll.d!O 
Syria as. child. 

" Ibn 1:lobib, Munllmm",!, ,,. 441-
'. Usuollr it i. he who i. ""id tn ha'-e I.ken .\Iult,""nod to S�'ri •• d. for CUI11I'-Ic Ibn 

S.d, TII""IiI" , I Sl IT. For fu .. hcr refer';l1CCS, s« l>cluw. ch, 9, 
.. Thus for ,u"'l'k Ibn So'd. '(;,boljJt, I, " 9  f .. 151). Fo • • •  un·cy ofthc tr.ditions on 

,\ lult'11mad', "isi" It> Syria. so.'C belo"', ch. �. 
" Cf. bcolow, [f wc discnum the "i,its mode hy Hhhimite> as gu .. di.ns of ,\lu]:l�mn",d, 

the;r a'suei"ion ",-ith Syri. pnclically disapl"' .... 
" Ibn I:bhib, Munllmm",!, p. 171: cr. Ihn K.,hir, BiJJya, II, , 'I (, 
" He wem to Syri. clrrying tnOIley P.,1IY o ... ned h)' him and p"rti,' cm'uSled t(> hiuI, 

being ime.ce-pled by t� Muslims on the wa�' b.ck (d, .Ix»·." ch, � n ,  3). He returned 
from Syria with a car .. 'an carrying sil-"cr, l>cing intcrccptc-d by the ,\luilims on the w.y It 
'I� in ycar 6 (ol",,·c. eh_ 4, n, J), He "'cnt to Sy.ia with un'pttif,w good • •  nd was inte.  
c,-,!>led on his ""'J' b.d by ,\luslirn. o!",nting Of! the wast during t� Irmistice hetw.,. 
J\k.:ca .nd ,\k-dina, th.t is I><:tween �'e.rsl) and S (Musl b. 'Uqln in 1111 I:bjar, I,ilba, "Ill, 
pp. , , 8  f .. no. 684, s .... Ahu'l-".'i.� h. ai_Ram), t\ccnrding !o W�'lidi, Ihi, episode wa, 
anothcr h.ottle at 'h !hat h.d nothing to ,I" with I\bo"l-'A� (abow, ch. 4 n'5)'    
or ",lIene,'cr it hlppened, he ... as gum",1 ft�·4. by uynab, his ",ife (and d.ughtc. of the 
Prophel), in illu<tration of lhe d.use in the Constitutio" of ,\!edina thaI al mu'm;lfu� yllli 
'al4 m(lnn'-!oJhum,yuji'" 'allbim ildnJhulf . 

.. r.l]:l_ "''' in Sy.il ot the till'" oftht hijrll (Ibn Hi,hon., ILht", p. 4�9: lIal.dhur', iln
ulb, I, '70), 0. hc ","urn",\ from there with a -car."an a! Ihe !illle of the bijrll ofthc l'ropl"" 
(II", S.d, fllhdqlil, III, " 51. A monk he mel at llu�r. knew th.la prophc't h.d appcuw 
in Arabia (ibid .. Ibn [:I'ilr, ',Jim, til, '9', no. 4,' j9, s, v. ")'.I]:Ia b. 'L:b.a yd.llih). 

" Abu Lloh was ,,-ell know in Yathrib bec.use h. USI.-d to P"" through i! on his '''")' to 
S .. 'ria (Ibn S'd, '!;,hdqJI, I, 'JJ: d . •  Iso Wn .. idi, ,1sIMb, p. ,84). ',\hd .1·Ra�m3n b. "bi 
lJakr .Iso "'ent to Sr.i. FI tijiira (.'Igb.ini, n'll, )59; IlHI 1:lojar, /,iihl, ",', 168, no, 5, '4 J, 

s,<'.) . 
.. I-Ie ",as a m",,,I><:. of the u .... " lh.t trigg.:red th" bailie of Hadr 011 its r<:tum from 

Syria (Ibn Hishiim, 11/>tn, p_ 4';; Waqi'!" ,lIaghm.f. I ,  .8. B<Hh ",,,,,,ion ,\b�h'�l11a h. 
:-.Jawfal as onOlher [",ni�ip:tn!), 

" Z.IlI'" ",atjllr w.s Sr.ia (Ibn �Iobih, Munllm",,,, p. 4851   son WIS �illw 

, , ' 
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Qurashis going to Syria with Mcccan cara\·ans.)� The 1\luh3jirUn knew 
the way to Yathrib because their caravans used to pass it on their way to 
Syria.)Q 'rhe Prophet saw Mcccan caravans between Mecca and Syria on 
his night journey to Jerusalem, and he himself continued to send mer· 
chandise there after the bijro.¥> Qurashi caravans going 10 and from 
Syria arc well known from his attempts to intercept them. One such 
triggert--d the banle of Badr, and Olhcrs were caplUred at Qarada and 
'h.4' According to Waqidi and the sources dependent on him, numer· 
ous other campaigns of the Prophet were also aimed at Qurashi caravans 
travelling between Mecca and Syria , with increasing success." There 
was a Qurashi diaspora in Syria. Thus Ilashim is said to have settled 
Qurashis in the 11m'} of Syria.' ) One Qurashi spent a whole year in 
Syri;!,'" while another spent ten .• l Yet another is said by way of insult 

hy � liou in lhe I�awrin. "'here he h,d Sf"'e for Hade (lbl'dhuri . .'tIt;l6h, '. ,},). fJ",whcre 
i, i s ,  son o f  Abii Llhab (w;ll> oT wil00UI Abu Lah.b him",lf) wOO =111\1< ... a lion OI' a 
mding fournc�' in Syri., lhough nOl ah.-ays in the I:h"'rin (Abu :"u'aym. CNl!6'if. pp. 
JH9 ff.; "'iiwardi, A 'Iii",. p. Hry; 1:lnsin b. Thlbil. [)j",o(j�. ,. '49 f., II, J '0, '" 1>0. '49:'); 
bUI Ihere were .1.., some w"" made him lrao.le at 1:luWsh. 10 the SOlIth of ,\I""ca rather 
Ihan in Ihe I:bwr.n (;bid . •  lJ, J '0) . 

.. Cf. Ibn I:hb;b. ,Ij,m"m"'/Jf. pp. 'n. +f', wflcre. Tamim; goes 10 Srri. wilh Qur
.,his, .nd Qu .. ,hi. who h",c gone \0 Syria with ""Iifs berome "rubroibl wilh Tamimi. 
,�, the w.y. 

19 l1i.lklhuri. A.",1h. t, '5i . 

.. Ibn Hi,hlm, ILMr, PI'. ,6i .. d 975 f., where the tTk"I"ch.ndise i. sent with Dil)ya b. 
Khalifa, who is plundered by Ju.lh'm, Iriggering :I .. yd h. I�"rilh"scxpedilion againsl the 
loner, cr. Wiqidi. Mag-11m" 11. j�. whe,. �rch."dise belonging to Ihe C.omponions is 
sent with Zayd b. 11'ri\ho, who is plundered hy .·ozi .. , triggering lhe c.mpoign ag.ins, 
U""n Qida. 

" Ibn Hishlm, UMr. pp. 4'1 ff., WJqidJ, Magbrl"r, t. '9 ff. If we go by Wlqidi's ac_ 
rount, there was nO! • single ,\ktt3n who did nol h;o,'c a ,,,ding inle"':SI in Syria. c,-ery 
Qu .. shl, in.ked Cl'(f�' Qunshi wOm.n who owned anything.t .U. h"'ing rontribul'�! 1o 
this ClTlI'·an (;bid . . p_ 'i). For Q.rad • •  nd 'i,. se abo"e, ch. 4, 1>0. I .  

" Thus   = .. ·• expedilion 10 the COUI aud the r:tids of Kh.rr.lr, Abwl'. Buwil • •  nd 
'Ushoyn were .U Iriggcred h,l" Qur.slti C ... ,·,n,. ,cc<)!xliug to Wi'lid', wOO here as SO 
of len knows more lh;on Ibn Isl)lq (WlqidJ, MaghltzI. I ,  9, " f.: cr. Ibn Hisltim. ILkt<. Pf'. 
4'9, 4" f.). �o fighting look place and no car ... n. "'eTc Clplurcd in any of lheS!: raids. 
bul I.ter Ihe ,\luslim. cajlmrcd pr.ctically every Qu .. ,hi nra\·an. as we arc tokl in con
nection with another episode unlrnown to Ihn hl)iq. the second r:tid 01 'i,(\\"ii'lidi. Mag� 
iid. n. 6'i). One such ca .. '·an coming from Syria was imcrcept<-d by ninc re<:<cnl '"",; 
con"CTts (100 S .. d ,  TQNq.:I. I. 296. ciling Wl'lidl)_ 

" s.,� aoo"c. pp. '0<) f . 

.. ThaI is. Abon I,. Sa';d (Ibn I:hiar. Ilih<', , . •  8,. no. ?i9. U·. Ihkk�') . 
• , .. h;o! i, Umayya. who is «tid 10 h�,'� left Mccu .Iler lo,ing. ""miifara with Hi,him. 

I q  
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to have worked as a cara\'aneer in the Balqa· ... And there was no lack of 
Qurashis for 'Uthman b. al I:luwayrith to round up in Syria at the time 
of his unsuccessful political ambitions.o) 

We are also given some information of how they went ther�8 and 
where they went. One terminus was G3Z3. visited by Hashim and later 
by Abu Sufyan and other members of 'Abd i\lanaf.49 Another was 
lJu�ra (8os[ra). the site of a famous fair al which Mu\:lammad himsclf is 
said to have traded on.:;c as Khadija's agent.!() The Meccans aTC also de
scribed as having visitl-d Ayla and Adhri'at.l' 'Ille), do not seem to have 
frcquentl-u Jerusalem.p and the evidence for their presence in Damas
.:;us is sOlliewhat feeble;lI but they arc sometimes said to have gone as far 

Ihus slarling the enmity oowttn Umanalls ar><! Hoshi",iles (Ihn Sa'd, Tahliil, I, 76; 
Itm 1:I.bib, Muna",tIUJf{, 1'. ,06: Ihn Qularn., .!fa'tJril • • ,. '3<;1: Ah\1'I_lhqi', IIQ�Jqib, fol. 
lla; cf. ,oo"e, ch. i, n70). 

" 1:los'lin b. Th.bi,. Diwb, nO. too:' (etl. Hirschfeld CC;IX, ,) . 
., Ibn 1:lohlo. 11"""","", p. ,So: ,\bii·l lhq:;', JlaMqib, fol. , ... The .Iory in AgNlli. 

II, '4), would also Icslify W a Qurashi diaspor. in Srri. if"Sh.dt" "·.r� not. miSl.k. for 
�S.m!"' (d. helow. rlq» . 

.. l)craib aboul tlx roUle, followed are proff.red h)' Wi'lidl, M"8h.hf. '. ,8: II. 6'7: 
Bahf • .If" 'jam, Pl'. 4.6. S ;0, •. <N. R.o<j",., .1.'\Ia'ra'la: Surii!i. citing 'Ikrim. "i. Ibn Ab; 
\:Iii,im (d. abo'·e. n .0); d . •  Iso   mnl<:n., M''9ur, PI', '4' ff . 

.. Wi'lidi • .IIag&;. r ,  ,8. '00: d. aoo .. ". Il', for Al>ii Sufyln: .ho .. e, p. I '0, for 
I lishim. 

,. On tho: f.ir, ... � M.r/.,qi. lizm;"". II. ,6<) f.; on .\Iu�amm.d', ,·i,irs. both .. a child 
and .. . tt .gent ofKhadi)., >ec he ref�' ... ncc, gi"en hdow, ch. 9. T.li).a al.., "i.i   fllI�ri, 
a ,radi,ion.l site for dat.i·i/ ai-"uhu=a 'tories (d . •  ho,·e, "H), On the tOWn ilsclf. sec: EI'. 
s . .,. llo�r.i. 

I' They went by Ihe coas •• l roUle "ia Ayla to I"'t.:sline in the winter and ,·i. Bu�r.il .nd 
Adhri'it in II", §umn":r, .crording 10 'Ikri,,,a £iloo hy Suyii,; (a"",'£, nw); ef. al.., \\'1  
'lidi. MaglHlzi, ,. ,8. 

" " lare ""ltf,i ",Of�' has il ,ltn Um.yy. b. Abj'I �.lt al.Th'qal'i w�nt .0 "G."" or Jc
ru,akll,." ap!,.,.ntly accompanied by Ahii Sury.n (Ibn K •• hir, Hid.iya, II, '>4). But WI· 
'lid. would only admit Gn. (d. tx,low, nH), .nd Ihe .bscnc� of J ... usakm fmHl lite 'n' 
di,ioru; on �to=.n Ind. is s.riking. 

" In a ,'arian. ,·e,.,ion of Ihe story n:krred 10 in ,lte prttCding note, Abii Sufy.n .nd 
limo)'ya b. Abn �ah go On a tr.ding jour",,)" to Syria, "hich tak� ,ho::m.1l ,t. way 10 
tho: Ghaw," of Damasem. where tlxy 'Ia)' for .wo munlh. (Ibn K.,hir, HiJ4ya, II, '10 fr., 
citing Ibn ' A.aki" Ibn ',\,akir, Tahdbib, UJ, • '5 fO. It ""0$ in .he Hall'mn thOl a Qllrashi 
lI'ader encollnl ... a lion .�..,o   ,n some (allO'·c. n17). and ;1 is implied 'h" "txt al  
Ra�min h. Ahi lIab's , .. de .ook bim 10 Damascus (,tghoi>r;, X'·U. Jj\l f.). Walid h. al  
,\Ioghin is said to h"'e o"'ed moncy 10 .  hi.hop of D.m.scus by tlte name of ,\!uqa"'qis 
(sic), hOI else ... hcrc he O"'CS il lO the bi'hop of :-<ai.in (lbn l:!abib, ,\luna",,,,,,,!, p. , ,6; Ki .. 

, , 8  
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north as Jordan,'" and Jacob of Edcssa has Mul.lammad trade in not only 
(Pro\'ineia) Arabia, Palestine, and Phoenicia, but also Tyre, a city that 
is nO( nlentioned in Muslim al-'Counts of Mccean trade at aiL" On thc 
whole, it is the desert towns and districts in the triangle formed by 
Gala, A yla, and lJu�nI that gct thc attcntion in the Islamic tradition, not 
[he I-Iellenizcd cities of [he lmSI and thcir hintcrland. 

EGVPT 

From Syria, Hashim is supJ>05cd to havc gonc to Ankara on occasion;J6 
bur whalever lies behind this claim, il is not repeated in connection with 
rhe latcr Mcceans.j7 There is, however, a fair amount of cvidenee link
ing them with Egypt. Thus 'Amr b. al-'A� is said lohavc sold perfume 
and leathcr thcre, as mentioned alrcady.J� Safwan b. Umayya is sur
posed to ha\e dC\otl-J himself cxclusively to trade with this country.j9 
Mughira b. Shu'ba once went to Egypt for trade togcther with other 
Thaqafis and Qurashis."" One vCTsion of thc �Iudaybi}'ya treaty cm·is
ages the Mcttans as passing through Ml-'lIina on their way to Syria and 

I�r, "Som� Repom," p. iJ, citing Zubayr 1>. Ibkklr); and cI""",hcrc slill il is . Tl"'l.fi 
U'hoo"'cs money to him (Ibn I-li,hlm, uh<�, p. '73). A go,wnoro{ Damueu, is ,aid once 
to h .. 'c .cred os judge in a di'pute oct",,, CU·O AroM, but neither ,,'as ' Qurnhi (B. li
dhnri, .. lllIab, I, 18,). Wat', cI.im that the "kcc.n. tr.ded with Damascu, .nd GaUl in 
'h� ,ummcr .nd the Yemen in the wimer "'ould Stm to rest on hi, o,,'n exrgesi. of S"T�I 
QUTll)1h(d_ f/',I.(J. ,>uray,h; con'pare .Iso \\'.U, 'uuiHlmmllli, I'ropbtllJud SIIJ/(J"",�, p. I). 

,. They traded in P.lestinc .nd Jordon, acwrding '0 .\iuqltil, Taf" r, fol. 'f3'; .nd il 
W", .Iso in Jord.n that Um.yya 'pent his e�ile, .ccording to Ahil'I-B.qi' (.oo,·e, ch. -+ 
n70), Wiqidi, on the other h.nd, is explicit th.t th<=y, or at ieUt li"M: member. uf ':\b.! 
,\\anilf, did I>()( go be)'ond Gau (Maghd"I, I, '00). 

" Guidi, Clmm;(a .ifi""TI, p. p6 - '50. 

" Ibn Sa'd, 7ilhaqJI, I, i5. 
" They are sometime, said to h.n t .. detI in  Rum (d. the refcrcncn gi"en .bo,'c, eh. 

nto; .ho\,e, n,o; below, n71), .nd I ... mmens tokes Rum 10 mcon Anatoli. ("Republique 
m.rch.mk," p. ,6.00 the h.si,ofthe rdercJ\'-'<: cited 1:>o:Iow, n7')_ On, presumahly it ,im_ 
ply ",e.n. the /:IF .. ntin. r.npire in general. COl\oo,'ably, Hlshim', �'OI'lnCCl'ions "'ith \n_ 
k,ra an,. from the fact that members of thc ATOb tribe of Iyld "'cre helie"ed to ha,·c ":1
lied there (Ag!xJ,rf, XXlt, 358). 

J' Kind;, '_'", PI'. 6 f. 

,. C( al.-.-,,·o, 0>1 . 
.. A�,".d b. Y.�y} .1-1l.I}dhuri, rlIlI4b a/·"",brij, (01. I , > ! '  J. 3 I (I owelhi, reference to 

[)r. G. M. Hind,). 
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AliA lilA WITIlOliT SPICES 

Egypt.6' And Egypt replaces the Yemen in one version of the ildf-tradi

tion on l lashilll and his brothers."' Gi\'en that 'Amr's visit to Alexan· 
dria is afXlCryphal. we ha\'e no information on where they went. One 
would expeet them to have visited Sinai. a curiously familiar placc in the 
Qur·an.6J as well as the eastern desert: bm how much further they went 
is an open qut:stion. 

T"E Y[MEN 

The Yemcn is generally described as the sccondmost important maljar, 
place of trade, of the ,\·k-ceans. Thus the two journeys mentiom.xI in 
Sural QuraY$b are commonly idemifil"(j as journeys to Syria and the 
Yemen,60 though the Yemcn is sometimes omittlxl in favour of two jour
neys to Syria or one to Egypt or 10 Ethiopia.6' Individual Qurashis men· 
tioned as ha\';ng trading relations with the Yemen include J·lashimites 
such as 'Abd al.,\lunalib (whose journeys arc not, howe\'er, explicitly 
identified as trading journeys),M 'Abbas b. <AIx! al-Munalib"l and Ibn 
'Abbas," but al)(we all Makhzumis: Abo. Rabj'a b. al Mughira,"" \Valid 

•• T.bori,j"mi·. XX,"I. H (""4S"S)
" SUllayli. R"".::<!. I. 48 (where the OOU"tr;cS ;n.-.,I .. -. .'" Syri., l'cnia. [g,'pt, and 

Ethiopi.); simibrl)' Jll)i� in Ki>ler, ".\lrcca .. nd Tomim:' p. '37 (H�, .. mium. Egypt. ,"d 
Ethiopi.). 

" Cf. '3:10; 9S:' (tM r�st of th� .tl�.uti()", refer to ,h. Sin.i of ,\ lmes) . 
.. Cf. .\lu"l"til. 'raj"" ful. '5)'; Tahori.jumi'. U·X. '99; Qumm'. Taft,., II, 1'_ ++4; 11m 

I;bbib, Mutlilmmaq, p, ,6l. citing Kalbl;    b. .\\ullim Ibn Qutayl>a, TIl''(;rl mllSlt
*illll q><,'dtt, p_ J '<); and oumo:n,"! ,nhers. 

" cr . •  I"we. ow. For Egypt replacing the Yemen. se above, n61. For i<lemificatiol1 of 
tile two ri�/lS " journey. to Syrio .00 [thiopia, see Y.'qub;, Ta'rrkh, '. ,!!o; ':\bd 01  
I�.mid b. Abi'I-l;:Iusayo Ibo Abi'l_�ladid, Shilr� nary IlI-haJiigba, Ill, �57, citil1g ZulnyT b. 
na"k'" .bon, ,1>, (where Sof,,"ilo'� "iew is of cxtogclic.1 origin) . 

... Cf. Ihn Hahib, ,Ihmllmm"'l. pp_ " 1, ,64 f., 5J8 f.; ,\"0<11, MaUll, p. 99; AgbJtI" X",. 
H; 11.0 QUtayln, MIl'drij, p. '.', where he goes to the Yemen and stay. with. king who 
'ells him .Ix",. hair dye, or with son", 'Ildm who predicts .he l'orh ••. or W'" to ron· 
gU'ul.'e Sayfl>. Dhi Yn.ool1 tMexpulsion oftht Ethiopians. rc«i" ing more predictions 
of the Prophet. Th.t KL"'" of Ihes< j{)Urne�" were en"i"goo .s IT.ding journe�'s ;s ;",pli<�1 
by Ibn Kathi •. Bid4)'a, II, 'S';  Abu :-.lu'.)"m, f);Ud·il. p. 89, "'here he g"" to the y   

ft ri�lll lll·shild·, this time 10 get predictions .. nd .d"icc from . .. hbi . 
., I Ie w(luld go to the Yem.n for the purch • .., of perfume <T.h.r!. TIl'riU. !ier. ' .  p. 

' .• 61). " lengthy <lal,,'il al·"ub� .. ",'a >tor." ha, him g<J to the YenlCn H)l(dhcr with Abu 
Sufy!n (JIgb6tt;. v'. H9), 

.. Aghdtti. n, H9 . 

.. Azr"'li, MaUa, 1'. '75· 
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b. al-Mughira,l<> Fakih b. al .�·lughira,7' J-lisham b. al-Mughira and his 
sons,l' as well as 'Alxlaliah h. Abi'I-Rahi'a7! and 'Umara b. al_Walid.l. 
Makh7.umis are also associated with the Yemen, as well as Erhiopia, in 
other ways.7! Da/a';! a!-nubuwwa stories in which Abu Sufyan visits the 
Yemen can presumably be rej<.'<:tf .. --d,16 but orher Qurashis are occasion
ally seen on trading joumeys in Ihe Yemen, (00.77 Explicit mention of 
caravans travelling between "Ietta and the Yemen for purposes of trade 
is nonerheless rareJI 

There is also little explicit information on where the traders went. Ibn 

,. He "'2' � ofth� Qmash; t .. den who "-'turned in. cara,'2n from Ihe Y.-men (thus 

Ibn 1,lab;b. ,If""""'II. p. t6J)or from t:1hiol'i. ,-il !he \'emrn(thus ;/JiJ . •  p  146; I lamn 
b. Thlbi!, Dit:if�, p. ,6j); .00 Ihe bi'hop of :'\'ajtan is .. i<lto h,,-c o,,-e<l him money 
(,oo\"e, njJ). 

" I-I�, TOO, "'.s. mem),.,r oflh� CO" ·.II thai retumw from eilher Ihe Yemen or Ethi .. 
pia (Ibn i:labib, ,\I""""''', pp. 16), '46 0 

" H;sh�m b. al-Mughi .. met his ",ife. Asml' bim ,\Iukharrib •. while Slaying at 
r..:.jrln. pcesumably as 0 tratlcr (LI>.lodhiiri. A..sJIJ. I. ''''; d. Kister. "SonIC Reports." p. 
64, wh�. he app.'ri omong Mcccon tra<lers in �.n·i"). Tra<ling wilh ai Hum u:u'/ MMUsb 
i. OII�SIe<l for his {wo soru in poelry (Gold.iller. "I:U!�j' •. " p. j 10. xxx, 6 f.; The sdlQlias{ 
a<l<l. I'Criia, ti>ough nO{ th� Yemen). 

" He u.,<1<:<1 ,,·;th ,he Yemen and sent po:rfumc to his IT1oOlher, A,ml' "inl """klllrril .. 

("ho h.d m�rric-<l Ahi, Ibhra on Ih� end of Ihe marriage "",nlinnetl in lhe I'r..:cding 
note); she woul<l scll it ;n ,\Ic<lin •. Hc also haod • I.rge num",:r of Elhiopian s13"". (,Iglt.bri, 
1, 64 f.). 

,. He is Slid to ha"e gone 10 eilher Syri. or the Ynnen "'ilh ·Utnar .s his hirding (11m 
1:I.bib, '\/unlmtmaq, ". '47); but h. is mor" strongly aSS<JCialc..t with Elhiopi •. 

" Huhayrl b  Ahl Wlhb Acd to Najr-:ln .ftcr theconque<1, presumahly because hc h.<I 
COI"Inection. thcr� (Ilal�<lhurl, AmtJb, " J61; II, + , ;  WiqidJ. Maglwzl. If. 84i J. 'Ikrima b. 
AbO Jahl also ned to the Yemen. accor<ling to some, ,,·ith The intCflTion of crossing from 
there 10 Ethiopia (below, n1<'9). 'Urn ... b, al_Walid Ira<lcd in Ethiopi. (below, nq6), and 
Ihere ", os .  Jar iJI 'uluj"' which F..Ihiopians "'ere to be found in the ,\bkh�Omi qUlrteT in 
"-Ieeea (below. 11(4). The Makhziimls who are s.i<l to ha\'c retur .. -<l from the Yemen in 
011� "crsion or� .. id to h .. ·• returned from F..Ihiopi. in Ihe other (ab",'c, nn7" f.); an<l 
though one "-lakhlum; is associatw .. -ilh the Yemen, it is I:thiopion trade thaI is at\Cste<l 
for his >OfI. (aoo"e, n71). In .. ""-,wmmerci.I '-cin. ,\bkhlumi. and OI:her. ore .ai<l to h .. ·• 
SO"" to Ihe V.men and 10 ha,'c run OUt of waler in ,,'hat appt.'acs to be • ,· .. i.m on the 
Ih.me of th� digging oItne "'dl (Agh6�r. xv. ''1; cr, )",10"" eh, 9, p. "J). 

,. cr, .bove, n67; d. !hce>Cfl mor.elabonle story in lhn 'AsJkir, Tabdbib, Itt, " R  f; 
Ibn Kalh;r, BiMyd, II, "). "4 . .. -h.re h •• ltern>tcs betw",," Syria.rn1 the Yemen  

n Cf Ibn l:.bib. ,I/"�lmtmaq, 1'1'. t4 ... ,63, '46. 
,. "PO" from (h" (,.,..,-.n re:.urning froln either the Yemen Of Ethiopio .n<l those in 

which Abu Suf�" n .re: suppoKd 10 ha,'( go., I h"'e not <'Qmc acrosS .ny (d. ow'e, 

nn67, 70 f. .  76). 

" , 

    



AMAIHA WITHOUT SPIC£S 

al-Kalbi's ildf-tradition merely bas Mu!!alib (who docs in the Yemen 
what Hashim does in Syria) die on his way to the Yemen in the nonde
script place of Radman''> and contrary to what one might expt'(:r, they 
are nor attested at Aden, the major Yemeni emporium an<1 the ultimate 
source of Yemeni perfume at the time. So San'a' is usually mentioned in 
political rather than commercial contexts.il A man from �an'a' is on 
record as having owed money to 'Abd al-Mu!Jalib, and one version of 
the story of the desecration of Abraha's church places Qurashi mer
chants in this city.�' But one of the rival versions places the cvents in 
Najran,�J and here we are on firmer ground. Thus it was in Nairan that 
I-lishiim h. al-MughiTa seull-d, and to Najran Ihal Hubayra h. Abi 
Wahb fled after the conqucst of Mecca, iust as it was to the bishop of 
Najnin that Walid h. al_MllghIrao\.\"I.:d money, according to some.!4 All 
three men were Makh1.Umis. 'Abd al-J\Iunalib is supposc<1 to have hcen 
a friend of rhe bishop of Najran,!' and he also had a Jewish protl'g� (jiir) 
from Nairan who used to trade in the markets ofTihama."" It is Najran 

,.. Cf. Bakfl, M�'j"",. PI' · 40S. 695. s.w. R.dmin. Gh)ua: n'liit. 1!�1J6�. II. 77' f.. 
s.w. Rudii", Radman; 1\., p. "3). s.v. \\'a'liln . 

.. Cf . •  bo'·e. ch. 4, 00. ) . 
I, It i. i<kntified .. the eapital of ,'hroha .nd other ,'Ly .. inian rulers of the Yemen (Ibn 

HisMln, UN", Pl'· 3� . . H): and it was l1ere, 1T1"'� prt:<;isdr t" Qa�r GI1.l1l.dln, ,11 .. Qu
rorsh (led b)· ' Abd �1-Mull�lib) and othcTs wem to cong .. nuJ.tc S.yf h. Ohl Ynan on Ihe 
expulsion of the Ab)·s.inian. (lho I:hhib. Mu�ammllq, 1'1'. j3� ff.; /\gbd�r. XVII, 3' I ff : 
A .. raqi, Makk". PI'. q8 ff.; Abu Nu'arm. DllIA'i/. pp. 56 ff.). But lhcrc is 00 a�"<X1Unt of 
�Iecrans ,·i,iting iu fair, for all thor it w"' one of some import.oce; ro{too . .. ffron. dye

Sluff., doth, and i,..,,, ... ". ,,"changed there, according to .\\onuq! (:hmina, II, 16.), 
dOlks, l>e<Ids. and s�ins ao:ording 10 Q.l'psha",ll (S�, I, {II). and To" �idi (/",/4'. 
p. �5)· 

I, Kister, ·'Some Reports:· p. 7), .nd p. 64, citing .\'ibJyal al-irall. :\ltctnati\"ely, il was 
a group of Kinini> ,,·ho dCStrat�d t'braha·s church here (ILn UaLib. M�1I/lmmllq. p. 68). 
the Kinanis in <luestion beirtg imerca\ators enraged by Ahl1lh., j>f0p'"   din-fsion of the 
pilgrim3g� (Abu :-Ju'.ym, Da/4·i/, pp. 107 L citing 11m Is�a'l .nd others, Ibn Hi,him, 
Ubt�. PI'. '9ff.) . 

• ) Kister. ··Some Reports:· p. 68, Ahu Nu'aym. D114'i!. p. 101. Thi, >lory in it> tufo 
SOIJnds like. \"Ori.m ufthe ooe in which Ethiopi.ns are   d in "k'Cca (below. ch. 6. p. 
iH' and note that though the looting I3kes place in .'iair.n. the ,·ictin1 (:\/) .. ho·, grand
SOfl, who h.d oo·n un pilgrim.ge to .'Icca ;n .pp�,em igllOf�1"IC<! of ,'broh.'s l'ro]lOS<,1 
di,·cr5;on of the pilgrimage) compl�i", of "·h,, has hapl'c!le<1 1U him in '\/<'«(11  

.. Abo'·e. nn70, 7', H· 

" Kola'i, /lui/tl·. p. '�I {J·et anot""r daltl'iJ storyl. 
"" Ibn I�.hib. M�1fa"'mll<i' p. 94, similarl�· fulldhu,;. ,I ",all. i. 7' f.. but ,,·ilhotJt l11�'l

tion of the .\[ajfini origi", of the Jew. 
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WIIERE WERE T.IE .\tECCANS ACTIVE? 

that is mcntioncd in the onc passage suggestive of where the Mcceans 
obtainc, their Ycmeni perfume,81 and they could certainly have bought 
their Yemeni clothing therc, tOO.88 It was tf) thc tribe of J"lurad in the 
Najran area that rhey were reputnl to have sold donkeys."'> They were 
also repUled to have sold them to Daws ofthe Safat, and it Sl:ems to hal'c 
been from Daws and other tribes of the Sarar rhat they obtainf,.x\ their 
Ethiopian slaves.1'" Abu Sufyan had an important A7.di: ally (Polif) from 
the 5ariit,9' and Qurashi traders were apparently numerous rhcre.9' 
Qurashi traders also visited the annual fair at l:Jubiisha, six days' journey 
to the south of Mecea in the territory of Biiriq, an Azdi tribe; some of 

" A5 m<:mioncd Ilready, A,mi' bim .\Iukharrib. me' l1i,hlm b . •  1_.\lughir:> "' �Ijrtn 
(.b.we, n7'). Wh.t wa. she doing there? She WI' n<K I nati,·" of �ojrin, her f.t .. being 
I Tlmimi.nd her moo:hrr . B.hiy)"o, ond ,he wa, . widow wh�1I Hishlm met hc, \1101_ 
:ldhuri. :lmalt, t, '09). Presumahly, ,h .. , she ,,·os .-ng.ging in husiness (<:(Impart Khldij •. 
• llO!her widow "·hoens:ag,, in t,o,ie, .nd Hind bint ·Ulloa. I di,·nrc« who did lite same. 
d. below. eh. 6, p. '3) . ..  Ukr she, hod '<CI:tled in ,\I<,lina. hcr I>usi,..."s WI' in perfume 
Iho, she reca,·ed from the Yemen (Ibo'·e, 1"I7J). It is thu.likely that she r.:cei,·cd it from 
Najr.in . 

.. Tt.r Prophet impo&ed on annual tribute of two thoos.md do.h on the �.jrinis (Ral  
iidhuri. F"'U�, Pl'. � f ) . 

.. Above, d,. 4. 1>0. 6 . 

.. Thus Billl is >aid to Im·e been .n nhiopi.n "'..4ta'(lh.t is. nun-...... b born in slll·
cr)" in Arobi.) from the Slrit (Ibn Sod. T 1lIta<[41. UI. 'J'; IJalldhuri, 11 w"'b. I. 184). ,\nlsa 
WIS Ii�c"·i",, I ",u,""'" frum Ihc Sarot, wherels Abu Kahsha WIS one frum thc 1300 of 
0lW5 (S.I'dhuri, An,ib, t, 478) • •  nd 'Ami, b. Fuhl)"," ,,·os 0 "'Ul£QI/Ild of A�d (ihiJ., p. 
'9}). :-J.hdiyp wos 0 ",U'Uol!mLJof 6. N.M b. Z.yd, prnumlbl)· the Ycn...,ni rather than 
lhe Syrian gruo'l' ofth.llribe (ihiJ . .  p . •  <;06; cf. Caskcl. (;am!wa. n. s.,·. :-J.hd b. Zaid). 
And it was at l;Iubish •• � market locOled in TihilTl, Ihal l black slh·e girl w"' ... Id (Ibo'·e, 
ch. J, n'70)· 

" nOI is "bu Ullyhir .1 01'-"11. ,,'!>oR story is gi'·en in full in Ibn H.blb, ..t/11114"'maq. 
pp. '14 ff.;d. liso I Ilssl" b. Thlbil, /JI�·i. n, '58 ff.; Ibn Ilishim. l-thtd. PI'. liJ ff. 
Ahii B.h .1 ... had • !N>lif from the S.";t (Ihn Sa' d, T oiNJqdl, Viti, ,;6). And n<Ko thai the 
",,,,,dU, pr<'51ltn.hly fr�"('(lnlen, of' Mid al_l.>l, who cI.ime.;1 tn he fxJlifs of the lotr�"f pre
semed ,hemsd,·es IS Yen,.isof Azd (ibid., p. , .. 6). 

" Cf. AgW.�;. u, '4J. He", we arc wid Ihn ",·hcn Hi,him 1>. II Wllid kil le'l Al>ii Uzoy_ 
hir .1 D.w.i. AbU Sufyiln', .bo,'e-memiolllXi ""Iif. Qurlysh ..,m ... meone to tt.r Sharit 
10 worn n" ltilt.f "';w ,uj Qurlb. while It the •• me time.n ,\,Ai "·em to "·Irn hi, own 
people. It m.kes 1>0 ... nse thll Qurashi !r.<.Ie .. in Syril ,hould lu,·c been "·Irned. while 
those in the Sortt ".ool<.1 ceruinl)· lul"e "'·Inted 10 get out a, so IS posil>k . ... Sharit 
muSI here be. mistlke for Soril. E1""where ,,·c hear of. Qunshi in the S.,.;! who "·0' 
pursued by DI,,·si. on Ihe nc"·s of the murder of Ahu U .. yhir and who w .. .. ,·ed by 0 
,,·oman ".� house hc cntercd (BIU<.Ihuri. :hs,;,;, I. I J6, Ihn Hishilm. lmn. p. '76, 1:1os
sAn b. Thibit. f);"";n, II, ,6J). 

" J  

   



ARAI:IIA WITHOUT SPICES 

them bought cloth there.?' Trading in "the Yemen" would thus seem 10 
have meant trading in the area betwl,.'cn M(.'(:ca and �airan, on the 
fringes of the land occupied uy Ethiopians and Persians, rather than in 
the Yemen itself. 

ETHIOPIA 

Ethiopia is a problematic case. II is identifed as a Qurashi matjarof some 
importance in Ix)th Ibn al-Kalhi's account and elsewhere;'" yct there is 
practically no concrete evidem;e on the trade in question. One story has 
Qurashl traders return frum Ethiopia via the Yemen. but some hold the 
traders in qucstion Tlc\'cr to ha\'c gonc funhcr than thc Yemen.·! An
other has 'Umiira h. al-Walid aJ-Makhzumi sail to Ethiopia with 'Amr 
h. al-'A� for trade,"" but the exegetical \'ariants on this slOr}, make it re-
11(.'(:t political rather than commercial relations. �I Yel another exegetical 

" Cf. belo"" ch. i n'3. 0"" Qur .. hi who bought ck>(h there "'·a. I�.kim b. l:Iiz.l.m 

(B.kri, J/uJ<I"'. p . •  64) . 
.. It "'·a • •  rna/jar for Qur.Y'h in which they found rqagiHllf m'� al-riZIJ ",·a·am",m (r.  

bUi, '(a'riM, scr. I, p. I, IH , ; similarly OJ.,jiim" , IX, '5'. in conn<;<:1ion with II.., .�I\lSlim 

migr.tion there). A late '(1'.ion of Ihe lI<ft,.�d;lion makes it tl><: Ix .. I.nd in ,,-hich the 

Me«lns trl.led (Kist�.,.. "Some Reports," p, 6,.  dti"l! NiMy(lI .,J.jrab); .nd �If"';in b  
Uman-' is �Tcdiled with the ,'iew that Qur.}'sh only settled in ,\k<:C3 for t"" s.keoflTuk 
"'i,h Syria and fthiopi. bbo'-e. m 'I. "What is .,'our busir>CSs and '" hy do you COIlIC to me 
if you .re nUl traders?" 3' the :'«.iishi asks the emiss.>.ries of Qur.ph who came for the 
extradition of the ,\ luslim, (Ahu :'« u " "''', /JI,1i;';1, 1" '97), 

'" Abo'-e, n70  
'" AgMnr, tX, pp, 55 ff.; Ibn Isi:liiq in Ihe recension of Yunus b, lIuk.tyr in l:Iamidalliih, 

Si,.", no, . " . 
0] Th" Slnry in which ' Amr and ·U'n:l .. go to Elhi"l'ia on rradc i< .tw"J1 • 1)on J".n 

""ho o\·errc.ch�'$ himself .nd is dCllOu,,<:cd b�' • A",r to the :-.ai:lsni. II ,\ocs not 2t first 
sight h."e much 10 do with the aCcount in ,,'hiel. 'Amr goes to the �Ii:lshi to 5«ure the 
eKtrodirion of ,he '\Iuslim, or the double, in "'hieh he thinks of .eeking rdugc in Ethiopia 
;,self. In .1I thrc<:, though, 'Am. is brought tog<1h'" with the :-.rail,hL.nd ., !ltven Ius 
dernonst .. 'ed. ,he stOly .bout the .\Iu.lim rdugtt. is on cX<'gctic.1 one 'pon oround I 
Qur'ioie p", .. ge (J:'.,s) with material OOrr,m'oo from thot about 'Um;ir • •  nd 'Amr. 
Thi. is confirmed by ti>c foet thot some §Our<:e. let 'Umir. ad' Amr go tosetl>er to Ethio
pia to """ure the extradition of the ,\ tuslim., letting 'u m:lr. come tn a sticky end on this 
r.ther th.n a separ.te occa.;on (thus .\Iu�'ab b. ',\I"blliih al-Zuborri. KitJb nllUlb Q<I  
ray,h. p. p ': Abii :-.ru·aym, /J.,J,j'iI, pp. '¢ ff .• citing ·Urw. h. at.Zub.o.yr; 1:1.I.bi. Sira, 
pp. p' IT.; d. ll§O,l>e diseus<ion in Ibliidhuri. A/fIiih. t. '.I' f.). R.'-en could ..-di lle right 
thlt the story in which 'Uma," .nd 'Amr go together for tme is the nriginal 0"", It i, 
cenainly on nedtcnt piece of story,elling. But all the stories i",'ol"<'1 coukl .lso be """n 
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WHERE WEltE TIn: MECCAl'iS ACTIVE? 

story has a mawli of B. Sahm, {hc dan of 'Amr b. al- A�, sail to Ethio
pia for tradc in {he company of two Christian traders from Palestine, but 
a variant \'crsion has the mawlii go to Syria. <,I No doubt there will be 
other slOries in the huge tradition; but the enthusiastic claim that "evi
dence for the brisk l.'Ommcrcial intercourse betwn:n Ml.'(;(a and Abys
sinia is (\'crywhere" can scarcely be said to be CQTTl'(;t."" 

Therc is no information on whcre the traders went in Ethiopia. The 
name of Aduris, the famous Ethiopian port, is unknown 10 the sources 
on prc-Islamic Arabia and the rise of Islam;''''' and though :til the slOries 
on Qurashis in Ethiopia. be it as traders or as diplomats, in\'ol\'e the Ne
gus, the tradition also fails to mention Axum. In fact, it would seem to 
be wholly ignorant of Ethiopian place names. Hashim dies in Caza and 
Munalib makes it 10 Radman in Ibn al-Kalbi's j/aJ-tradilion. but their 
brother ' Abd Shams is despatched in "'Iocca itself. 

I-low Ihen arc we to envisage the trade between Mecca and Ethiopia? 
One suggestion is that is was the Ethiopians who came to Mttca (or at 
least Shu'ayba) ralher than thc other way round ..... Of Ethiopians in 

as di(fer�m elaoor.uion5 of WmUlOO mueri�l; and iffhis is so, all fhe e"idence we ar"leff 
wilh i. Ihe Willmon Iheme Ihot 'Amr b. al-'I\! h:od u..ling, wilh 11M: �J;i,hi (ef. W. RI  

"cn. "Some Islamic Traditions on the �''gu, of Ethiopia") . 
.. Cf. aoo,'c. ch, -I nil. It ;s in "alb!"s ,'er,;oo tha! h. goes 10 Syria (Ibn 'Asiikir, 

Ta 'ri�h, �. 4 i , ), and in .\Iu'l',-iruh.! he sails to IOthiopia (ibid .  PI" 4i' f.). Since the oi"'er 
CUI' Iha! he carried ,,'as imcnd�..,) .s a gift f....-the king i" "alb:;'! 'Cl.""unl, one wuuld assume 
Iha! lhe ;()IJm�y w •• uriginall)" fO Ethiupia: Ihc Dpamine king did nOf reside in Syria. 
wherea. Quanshi trader. au pr=m� a. n.."ing fr,",""Ill''' the Najhbi. nut then the 
non_;>'lu.lim! wh" tCC()mp.ny him (and who an: re<]uired f.-.r the: legal p<.�m) an: IwO S�'r
ian Christian" rJm'rn III·I)Jri and 2""lh."., en" in MU'lilil's .ceount. suggtSting thO! 
both ,'enion! are oonAalions of c.rlic"t one!. The fael thaI the prougonisl i • •  Sahml (U5U  
.lIy by 'I:kIIJ) .ftoukl probably � taken to link the S10ry 10 F.thiopia. though 'Amr b, al. 
',i., . .. hu 1>t Otn, traded in Syria, 10. \lUI Ihen lhe prougon;S! is a m=14 of 
n. H:l.shim in K.lh" "ersion, SUgg<'sting that Ih""" "'as once a sfOry in which tho: journey 
went 10 Ihe Yemen. The e"iden,. is thus �e,,'hat sliPf'Cry . 

.. St.ahid. '"The Arabs in Ihe Pt:.ce Treaty," p. '9',  
... J.  is  true that pre-Islamic and laIc.- poets mention sbips known as '1k1a-",-I;. and Ihal 

Ihese arc genc.-ally laken 10 be from Aduli. (Ihu! Lommen., Mocqllr. 1'. JSo. "'ith numer
olts refercnces;Jacnh. BrJu;_ki>tlr, 1', '49; Hoonni. Sril{"TJ"6, p, 4')' 011 Mu.lim $CooI
ars i""lTiably idemify Ihel" os coming from a PO" in llil)rayn (Ihkri   p, �8; 
Yl'l0t. H�lda". 111. p, 61) . ..", h I, tI . •  ,\dawll), an ideOlihc,nion Ih1l "'ould Ottm 10 go bold 
to A�m"J (thus the .""holia" in KUlha)yir 'A7.1-". fHt;h, II. ,)8), In ,'iew of thc ,,'hcre
abouts of Tarafa, one of.he earlicst ..,.-.ct, 10 men(ioo lhe$(: .hips. ,his idenlifica.ion is 
likely to be ri\!"hl . 

••• G. Lommens, 1:,trtJlNO«idm,,ut, p, '5; similarly Simon. '"\:Ium. '" il:lf:' PJ>, "J f. 
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l\iL"Ca then� is, in fact, some rL�ollection. Thus one story about the 
origins of Qu�ayy's fortune is that he killed and plundered an Ethiopian 
noble ('o?im) who had come to Mecca for trade. ,0> One version of the 
story of how I\\cccan trade came to an end has it that Ethiopians would 
bring foodstuffs to J�.:dda (ric) so that the Meccans no looger had to make 
theiT tiresome journeys to Syria. 'vI And the Makhzumi quarter in "-·Iceca 
is said to havc had a dar of-'ufa) at which Ethiopians were to be found. '''4 

Residues of Abraha's army arc also supposed to hal'e stayed behind in 
lvh."Cla. working as craftsmen and shepherds. 'OJ Some, though not all, of 
these stories could be taken to refket the presence in Mecca of Ethiopian 
frl-crlmen rather than free traders; a.nd the lTadition is at all el'ents ada
mant that the "-k-ccans visitL.J Ethiopia itself, where they had dealings 
with its ruler. The suggestion thaI Ethiopian traders would visit ML"Cca 
thus docs not dispose of the problem. 

Another possibility would be that ,\kcean trade with Ethiopia was 
not a [fade with Ethiopia at all, but rather one with the Yemen under 
Ethiopian rule. It is the same dan, Makh'zllm, which is a.�sociated with 
trade in both Ethiopia and the Yemen; and given the dearth of infor
mation on the Ethiopia trade, it is odd that some sources should present 
Mt-ocean trade as one with Syria and Ethiopia, Of Syria, Egypl, and 
Ethiopia, to rhe cxdu�ion of the Yemen; if /;JObasba here meant Abyssin
ians who happened to be in the Yemen rather than Abyssinia itself, the 
claim would be less odd.''' But though one SOurce duly identifies the 
ruler from whom Quraysh oblainl-d permission to trade in the Yemen as 
an l\byssinian, '''7 rhe tradition docs not go so far as 10 conilatc this ruler, 
or other rulers of the Yemen, with the Negus himself. Moreover, it in-

'.' 11m I:hbib. Mu""mmaq. p. ,8. The .Itern.ti,·" storr is th.t he inheritnl lhe forlIIne 
of. foreigner who h.d come to ,\Ieeea for the sole of le.ther (.b",·", eh. of nj ,). !'uning lhe 
two together, <>Ile might rondllde thot it w •• the Eth;"'';.ns who sold skin. in .\leec. 
r:tther th.n the ,\IKe''', who solt! them in Ethiopi •. • gol namplc of 'he sh.l'dcssn .... s 
of (HJr e,·it1eott. 

'.J AI)(,.e. no I. 
... Kister. "Some Report'!." p. 7 J. citing nkihl. 
. ., A,.r:t'li, MaHa, p. 97 . 
.... Cf. aool'e, on61. 6j. The traditions identifying th� j .. .." ""ys ',going to Syri •. f.thin

pi •• QIfJ the Yem"n rould bo "'.,\ io the sam" "�in (Ibn S.d. Tabaqdl. " 15: d. Th.·ili1l. 
Thimdr, p. , '5), 

,., Ki5lcr. "Some Rcpom." p. 6,. citing N;htiY'" a/·;rtlh (,\br.ha). In this ,'cTsion 
H�.him Ilimsclf concludes .tt four .grremem •. 
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WHERE WERE THE MECCANS ACTIVE? 

sisl.� Ihat Qurashls would cross thc sea to get to Ethiopia. This solution 
is thus also umatisfactory. 

A third possibility is that Quraysh would trade with Ethiopia as Tes
idents in the Yemen rather than as citizens of J\k"Cca. Insofar as they 
went to Ethiopia, thcy must havc done so via the Yemen, The Muhaji
run arc admim.-dly said to ha\'e sailed there directly from Shu'ayba; but 
they did so in ships, clearly foreign, that mcrely happenl-d to put in 
there, ,08 and it was to the Yemen that 'lkrima b. Abl Jahl fled after thc 
conquest of r\kcca wilh the intention, according 10 Tabari, of crossing 
to Ethiopia. "XI It was also via thc Yelllcn that thc above-mentioned trad
ers in Ethiopia returncd. "0 According to Wiiqidi. 'lkrima embarked 
somewhere on the coast of TiMma (rather than at Aden),'" and this 
agrees well enough with the information on where the I\keeans tradl-d 
in the Yemen. All this and the fact that the same Makhzl1m are associ. 
aled with Yemeni and Ethiopian trade could be taken to mean that Mee
can residcnts in the Y cmen participated in the local trade with Ethiopia, 
selling local rather than Meccan goods in Ethiopia and distributing Ethi· 
opian b'OlXls locally rather than at the "-'Icccan markets. The tradition 
does, of course, insist that it was Meccan Tather than Yemeni leather 
goods that the Negus esteemed so highly, and generally thinks of the 
Ethiopia trade as conducted from Mecca itself; but this could be ex
plained away, and we certainly never see Qurashis distributing Ethio
pian goods at markets such as 'Uk.i+. ' "  If Qurashi tradc with Ethiopia 
was conducted by a diaspora in the Yemen, it would be less odd that Ihe 
rradition remembers nothing about it except the fact that it existed. 

Against this explanation must he set the fact that some aCl.'Ounts pres· 
ent the Ethiopia trade as an extension of Meccan links with Hyzantine 
Syria rather than with the Yemen. Thus onc \'Crsion of the i14ftradition 
has it that it was the Byzantine emperor who obrainl.-d permission for 

,00 cr. abo'·e, ell. , n.o. 
,,� Tamri. ·,,,',.,u. SCT . •• p. I.�O. citing Ibn lsl)�'l. Ibn I lisllJm, 1.�/v1t, p. 819. m,.,.ly 

sap that he went to the Yemen. According to W�'liul. MagMoi. II. 85'.  Ile embarked 
>Ome"·herc on the co" ofTihima; Wi'lidi ,).,.,5 "'" say th2t his uesti".,ion was [thiopia, 
but this can presumably be taken for granted. 

n. cr. abo'·e, n70. 
'" Cf. .oo-.·c. nlOy. 
'" Syrian, I':gyplian. and Iraqi goods weTc sold .t ooc of the greatest fairH,·cr held at 

'UU�, btH apparend), not Ethiopian oncs (,\-lanil'li, AVIl; .. , II. 168). Of the cara,an re
turning from &hiopia and/or tn.: Yemen we arc mo:rely tok! tllat it carried the belongings 
ofaJadhJmJ who had died in the Yemen (Ibn lJabJb. M�"""''''<If. pp. 16), :,,6). 
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Quraysh to trade in Ethiopia. "J An isolated tradition claims that 'Abd 
Shams, the traditional foundtr of the Ethiopia trade, dietl in Gaza on a 
par with his brother Hashim. n. The mow/a who sails to Ethiopia with 
Christians from Palestine is presumably envisaged as setting out from 
Ayla.'" And 'Amr b. al-'As is supposed to have traded in Syria, 
Egypt. and Ethiopia alike. On the whole it seems rtasonahle to dismiss 
this e\,idence as triggerto.J hy, among other things. the well-known rela
tions bctwt:cn Byzantium and Ethiopia and to stay with the explanation 
of the Ethiopia trade as one conductt-o.J by a diaspora in the Yemen. ,,6 
Hut no solution seems to be exactly right. 

What makes the problem so intractable is the fact that Ethiopia is ex· 
traordinarily prominent from a political and religious point of vie�' in 
the traditions on the rise of Islam. Ethiopia is here a land beyond the sea 
in which both Muslims and non-Muslims will seck refuge, and the ruler 
of which is familiar to all, though especially to the Muslims: he receives 
them, refuses to hand them O\'cr, and in due coursecon\'crts to Islam as 
the only foreign ruler to accept ,\Iuhammad's invitation 10 adopt the new 
religion ."7 This fits well with the fact that there i s  a large number of 
Ethiopian loan words in Arabic relating, above all. to things religious 

"J Ibll S�'d, filhmjdl, I, p. ;8. 
'" Ibid., I", p. '9, where the bi'hop ofGan comes to ,\lul)ammad ot Tabul and tells 

him thu ""/ua 'ina,   �·a· • .. IM Shams '-"'4 ""'' 14jir6n t!'a·hJdhibi Qnm·41Ilhum4. '[hs 
is nneout of "",'enl traditions ill ,,·hid, Hl,him is prC .. nl�.,j oS h"'ing been act;'·c shonly 
before lhe Prophet  T11U. all �C<."Oullt ref"ncd 10 alread�' (abo"e, nil '5. '07) pr""nt. him 
.s ha,illg m'gOli�'ed with J_b.l. b. A)·h.", ill S)'ria. th.l i,. the la" Gha"'nid kin!! who 
dic<l in nile aft�"f the .\lmlim conquest of Syria, though the ruler on the Persian ,ide is 
Ka"ldh (d. lJ ,)! TIre same .crount h., IHshim negotiate Wilh Abnha. who .Iso Hour_ 
ishW too late (c. HO), "'p"cially if we consider thalth� hlamio.: ,rodit;,m crcdiu hiol witl> 

.0 eXpeditiQ,l against M= in ,\\ub.111m.d·s )'c.r "f binI> (.I"lUt 51"). But Ibn S.\I . 'rl> 
�t. I, 75, simil .. ly cites K.lbl �s saying thaI Hishim Ilq�OIiated the tH'''Y beN'",Il Qu
ray�h .nJI I·k .. cli1ls (.1, 14')! Chronologie.II)". the lndilion is completely .1 se2. 

". Cr. .bon·. ,.,., 
.,. Some of .he e"idcn�e O1ul<l he dismissed OIl OIher ground •. Thus the f.ct Ih�t the 

"'''[4 sails to F.'hiopi# in the compoo)' of Syri�n Christi.1IS could ,,·tli be. resull of ron
Ibt�m (cf abt.»'c. 0<)8) . •  "mr's trade in [gyp' (ato,·c, 1l18) is probably g<:ncrlloo by the 
f.ct that he was the con'l""ror of Egypt; .nn hi' links "'i,h E.hiopi� can alsu be 'lu�"fi"l. 
as ,,'ill be Seen, the 'Amr with ,,'hom Ihe t�.dition associatcs the �ai�.hi is nOl .I,,'ays 
identifted ., 'Amr to. .I:A� (ef. hdo .... ch. '). i'p, " , f.). He mighl thlls h.v" I",Jed il\ 
Syria alnnc (allO"c, 1\36). 

' "  St fnr enmple. Tabarl. Ta·rW,. scr. 1. 1'1'. ,.s68 ff. 
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(though many or most omld in principle be south Arabian, 1(0).' ,! But 
it is not easy to say what sort of historical relations this evidence reflects. 
It is customary to explain it with rt!ference to eommcrcial links, a ven· 
crable approach inasmuch as early Muslim scholars did the same.' ," But 
hardly any of the loan words arc commercial terms; the overwhelming 
majority entered Arabic via the Qur'an, for all that Mu�ammad neither 
traded in Ethiopia nor went [here as a refugee; and practically nothing 
is known to the tradition about [he tradc that Ihey arc supposed to reo 
Aeet. It would thus appear misguided to stretch such evidence as we 
have on trade in order to explain the mysterious Ethiopian link, this link 
being more likely to explain Ihe evidence on trade when or if it is iden
tified. Meanwhile, one can only say that however we arc to en" isage 
Qurashitrade with Ethiopia, it is unlikely to have played a major role in 
the Meccan (."(:onomy, 

IRAQ 

ThaI lea\'es us with Ira{l' Ibn al Kalbi's jMftradition asserts that the 
Mcccans traded regularly there, and there is some concrcte evidence in 
support of this claim. Thus onc story has Abu Sufyan accompany a car· 
avan of QurashiS and Thaqafis to Iraq, , ,., while another displays him as 
a trader at I;lira. ' "  It was also Abu Sufy;}n and/or Safwan b. Umlyya 
who accompanicd thc caravan interccpted hy the Muslims at Qarada. '" 

I�akam b. Abi'I.'A� once wem to I;lira for the sale of perfume. oil And 
Musatir b. Abr ' Amr went there to earn money for a dowcr, cngaging 
in tradc, according to some, though others ha\'c it that hc chose the eas-

,,' Nlli dekc, Ntw On/rig" PI'. l '  ff. The amhority for tlK poim thai many of them 
could equally well be _nh Arabian is    ,\.F. L. Beston (I"'roon.1 communica
tion). 

". Cf. T.bar!, TIl'ri*b, ..,r. '. p. ,.,8" citing lIisham b. 'UN'. On the bijrll lO Ethio
pia, upl.iRed wilh ,..,f�r"ntt lothe f.clthat �hiopi. was a "ul1j.rofQuraysh. 

,,. Agbtmi, XIIl, ,06, citing lhytlum b. ','do; cited from the rlgbd�i Iog<'ther with an  
(){her \'crsioo i n  Ibn l:!.jar, l[iiiHl, \', '91 f.. 00. 6.9,8. I.V. Ghay1l.n h. S.I.m.; an .Imost 
i<kmical "crsiOfl i. gi,·nt by ,'lu�."'mad b. 'AWaIlU, al-Kh.!ib .1 hUfi, LMif aJ/adh;T, 
pp. 7' f. (I o,,'e th� I�ol two rd",.nces to Professor M. J. Kist."..) 

," AgN1I', IX, 51, citing :'>Jawfali. 
,,' Aoc",e, ch. 4, no. J .  

"J AgbJ�i, XVII, 16Q. citing Ihn al-Sikkit and   
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ier method of asking Nu'man h. al-Mundhir for help.'" And according 
10 Ibn al-Kalbi himself, il was Qurashis mtding with I:lira who brought 
zondtJqo to Mecca."! All the individuals mentioned arc Umayyads, and 
the only destination St'ems to have been I:lira.' ,. The ild/-tradition adds 
no place names, despatching Nawf.al, Ihe founder of the In'l i tr.ade, at 
Salman on the route to Iraq in Arabia itself. Some sourttS, however, 
add details on the relations that obtained bctween Quraysh and the 
tribes along the roUle in question.'" 

The trouble with these accounts is that they arc so contradictory as to 
cancel olle another Out. Thus Ibn al_KalbT claims that Nawfal obtained 
pennission from thc Persian empeTQr (or Ihe king of �lira) for Quraysh 
to trade in Iraq; hut the stOTY that has Abu Sufyan accompany a car.!.van 
of Thaqafis and Qurashis to Ir.aq makes Abu Sufyin cxclaim that this is 
a dangcmus undenak;ng because the I'enian has not gi"cn them permis
sion to trade in his land, whi(h is no mOljortothcm. ,,' Similarly, Ibn ai
KaJbi claims that Nawfal concluded NuJ-agreements with the tribes on 
Ihe way to Iraq, thereby obtaining safe passage for Quraysh; hut other 
sources (thcmscl,'es dependent on Ibn al-Kalbi) ha"e it that Quraysh en
jo),t-d automatic in"tolability among most of thc tribes along the Iraq 
rOute, either because ,\lu4ar and their allies rcspcctt-d their dircct and 
indirect tit'S of kinship with Quraysh or because thc), n:gardt-d Quraysh 
as holy men. "� And both claims arc contradicted in thciT turn by the 
story of I:lakam b. Ab!'I-' A�, for I:lakam sought jiwar from onc of these 

'" .1gb4"I, IX. ,0. 5) (he "WI 10 1:11'" I1/: .. 'em to osk :'>Iu'min's ""If', hoi: .. 'en! to 
Nu'min 10 ""'luire tTIOI'I9' for I <kN .. � Mu".b, , .. .. Q�rtrph, p. ,)6 ( h� "'-en! to 1:li .. 
for trad� .o died ';"",'/-,\'.'_,,)_ 

... G. Monnol. ·L'lli�oiredcs rdiglons: p. '9, cit;ng lbn al-K,lbfs Mdlbtl/;�.t_'drd . 

... Tradilions in which Qunshi lrad ... go tlse>o'� in lr'q ore ""-" kl\O"''' 10 ""'. but 
thert ;s ooc: in ,,'hieh such . trader ,·;,it. !'m;. proprr. In e�pbnuion o( SOn J " S l"'d' 

",;" �I,1Jd1 "'R� )<Ulnari Idbt;;a·I./Jdilhj, ".llot.!>Ii MIMjJril infonn m Ih�t �.t,lr h . •  1_1,llri.h . 
• mcmbcr of',\l>d �I-J)�r. used to go.,. tndcr to    • •  where he houSht I'L'f�i.n w>ries 
(hoWe"'" thot ;s \0 1)( Cn,',l'IgW); ). .. ""ld idl tht.-sc. storin 10 QUTlph I.nck in Mecca, 
saring .hOl ,,'hera • .  "ul).mmad told th.. 0(' Ad and Th.moo. he could tclllhcm .I>OUI 
Ru�'um . ..r.nd')·lr, ,00 .). �rs'.n cmf"'ron (\\'tl);di, AsNb. p. '59). tJnc, WOtlld 
sartt1r   10 poJIublt I). c�i�ma of. Qunshl lndc ";Ih I�rna un lhe bu;s oflh.s . 

.. , Ibn I;hbib, M�, pp. )6.4 f; Mon.Oqi, " ... ; ..... II, ,6,. both fro", Ibn at_Kalhl. 
"�I AlJe.,.-c. n ,10. This ronlr:odiction was fine noted by S;tTIOI'I. "1;lunu et nlf'. p. ,,8_ 
... "''''''-e, n'17. Ie il ,\\a,.fu.jI ",ho a"r,bUI" ;n",obh(l,,), 10 lhem on 1!""lndS of their 

ronntttion with the sanctuary, 
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allies of Muqar on his way to Irall, or, in other words, he made ad hoc 
arrangements for his safety on the way in e(IUal ignorance of Qurashi 
iftlJs and Qurashi in�·iolability among the tribes in question. ,,0 Further, 
we arc told that when Quraysh took the route through the territory of 
Rabra, they would Ix escortl-d by the sons of 'Amr b. Marthad, the 
chief of Qays h. Tha'lalla, from Bah b. Wl'il, thereby obtaining safe 
passage. 'J' This is perhaps compatible with the existence of jljjfagree
ments (though hardly with inviolability). But Abu Sufyan and Safwan 
b. Uma)'ya seem to have been ignorant of this arrangement, givcn that 
they werc at a loss at what w do wnen Mu/:lammad forced them to take 
their caravan to Syria via the rOute to Iraq; and when a solution to their 
problem was propoSl-d in the form of a guide from Bakr b. \Va'il, who 
presumably served as their guarantor of safety as well, the guide in llues
tiun was not a son of 'Amr b. Marthad, but an unknown man by the 
name of Furat b. 1;layyan. 'J' 

The tradition thus asserts both that the Meccans had «:gular com
mercial relations with I;lira and that the), did not. Presumably then they 
did not. For one thing, the tradition is more likely to ha\·e credited the 
i\"leccans with a ficritious matjar than to have denil'(l them an historical 
onc. For another, rhe assumption that they did not have regular com
mercial relations with this area seems to be the prevailing one. The Qar
ada story presupposes rhal Qura),sh did not trade in Iraq; Abu Sufyan 
explicitly says as much as leader of the Qurashi-Thaqafi caravan; and 
J.lakam b. Abi'I-'A�' jiu-ar implie$ the same. Apart from Ibn al-Kalbi, 
no exegetes mention I raq or Persia i., cJlplanation of the two (or two sets 
at) journeys mentioned in the Qur'iin. The descriptions of Qurashi re
lations with Muqar and Rabia along the Iraq route arc given ill connl'C
(ioll with their visits to Dnmat al-Jandal (modcrn Jawt), and it is neither 
said nor implied that they used to cominuc to l;Ilra. The stories that de
pict Abu Sufyan and Musiifir as traders ill l-.Jira have variants in which 
the trade is omitted,'J) and the same is true of Ibn al-Kalbi's aC(:oum of 

''' ,\I'·e, nil). The tribe from which he soughtjiwd"r was Tani'. explicitl,. men· 
tion�-d b,. Ibn I:bbib and Mlnuqi as In III,. of .\Iu(,lar thll resp«ICtl lhe ;, .. i<Jlabilit,. uf 
QUTll,..h. 

'J' "!JOve. ", '7. 

'I' Cf.    ch . ..  nn'4 f. 
'JJ For M usifi,. set: 11,c. n,,+ It is in con""tKm with Mus.:!;, lI,at ,,·e n)(l Abu Suo 
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ARABIA WITHOUT SPICES 

the spread of 'Ulndaqa in M(.'Cca, a phenomenon of dubious historicity in 
itself. 'J< Naturally, there is no reason to assert that Qurashi traders nt'l.!tr 
ventured across to I�Ira; but their visits mUSI havc heen rare enough that 
it is meaningless to speak of a Qurashi trade WiTh Iralb a point that has 
in fact been made before. 'H 

,\tceean trade with foreign states was thus overwhelmingly a trade with 
Syria and its Egyptian neighbourhood, though commercial relations 
with the Yemen arc also fairly well attested. By the Yemen, however, 
the sources s(.'Cm to mean the area between Mecca and Najran rather 
than the southernmost corner of the peninsula. From here, apparemly, 
they would cross to [thiopi,\, though precisely in what way they (faded 
here is uncertain. They cannot be said to have had regular rclations 
with Iraq. 

fyin al 1:Iint. but il is  only in one ,'cr.ion Ihal he is explicitly said 10 haye gone the� for 

Intdc(AgLWni, IX. pp. 10. 1')' 
'" Cf. lbo"e, ch. 1 n'70. 
'" BulJiet. CiI_ltmJ Ibt II'/wl. Pf' ''15 f. ( �  ,",0); Donner, "Mecca's Food Supplies," 

p. '55. with referer>et: 10 the (larada slOr�. Cf. also J.M. B. JOIlCS. "A I Si'iI ill lIiIhil1.:.";Y)'iI Ii 

I Souree for the Uomk I· tim .. y of Western Mlbi. at the Time of the Ki� of Isl:am," 
'7 f. (\\ here tk abs\:l1� of I'crsi. and 1,,1<_, from th< ilJ/tr.ditioo is noted togC1t.cr with 
Ihe (lar.d. 'fOr.V). 
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WHAT MECCAN TRADE WAS NOT 

We afC now in a position to propose three negaTive points ahout the ,'vlcc
can C:l:port trade. First, it was not a transit trade. Second, it was not a 
trade of the kind that artractcd the attention of thc inhahitants of Egypt 
and the Fertile Crescent. Third, it was not a tradc that presupposed con
trol of any trade roules in Arabia. 

The first point is easily substantiated. Thc Mt.'Ccans arc usually envis
aged as middlemen in a long-disunce trading network. They afC as
sumed to ha\'c l"Ollcrtcd goods, Uoth native and foreign. in south Arabia 
and Ethiopia and to ha\"c transported them to Syria and Iraq for redis
tribution within the Byzantine and Persian empires. But thc goods that 
they sold in the north were overwhelmingly of north Arabian origin, not 
south Arabian or Elhiopian, let alone Indian, Southeast Asian, or 
Chinese. They did purchase perfume in south Arabia for resale further 
nonh. But for one thing, most of it was sold in the 1:lij37. rather than thc 
Bp.antine and Persian empires. For another, therc is nothing to suggest 
that any !\'k'(;can goods, be thcy perfume or olher, were destinoo for re
distribution withn these empires. ThLTe was a market for 1;lijiizi leath
erware, clothing. and Yerneni perfume in the cities and villages of south
ern Syria, perhaps e\'en in I;lira, hut not in Antioch, Alexandria, 
Constantinople, or Ctesiphon. \Vhen Ibn al-Kalbi tclls us that Hashim 
settloo Qurashis in the towns and/or villages of Syria, he takes it for 
granted that the goods which thcy sold were intended for local con
sumption;' and this agfL'Cs with the way in which the Qurashi sellers of 
perfume arc depicted.' And when we are told of Hind bint ·Utba. the 
ex-wife of Abu Sufyan, that sbe oorrowal 4,00 dinars from the treas
ury in the time of 'Umar and SCI off to trade in the land of Kalb, the 

, Cf. alxI"c. eh. 5. Pf' 'OQ f. Th� ,ame i, implied by Hhhill', re"'lrk thO! it ""Quid be 
ch�aJX'r for 'he S)'riam_ Lammen. oonethdes. uscrtod ,hat Qura�·.h did no' sell manu
facured anicks. btu onl�' N. '" ma'('fiat. ,hal ,he Dyuntin" industry cuuld n<JC du without 
(M«q<it. p. '39). 

, Ah.w", ell.,.. no. 3  
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Arab tribe in southern Syria,) we arc hardly to take it that her commer
cial activities were radically different from those in which Khadija or 
Abu Sufran had engaged. The sources, in other words, assume the 
J\kceans to have traded directly with private customers in southern 
Syria, not to have handlu o\"er their wares to wholesalers in Gaza or Da
mascus.' In short, j\:1co.:an tra<le is envisagf. as an exchange of local 
goods. And this exchange is presented as having been c()ndw;:tLU O\Tr
whelmingly within Byzantium and the Byzantine sphere of influence, 
not in the Sasanid empire. 

As regards the sf.nd point, it is obvious that if the M!"�cans had been 
middlemen in a long-distance tra{le of the kind described in the se!,.-ond
ary literature, there ought to have been some mention of them in the 
writings oftheir customers. Greek and Latin authors had, after all, writ
ten extensively about the south Arabians who supplied them with aro
matics in the past, offering information about their cities, tribes, politi
cal organization, and cara\·an trade; and in the sixth century they 
similarly wrote about Ethiopia and Adulis. The political and crclesias
tical importance of Arabia in the sixth century was such that considera
ble attention was paid to Arabian affairs, too; but of Quraysh and their 
trading centre there is no mention at 311, be it in the Greek, Latin, Syr
iae, Aramaic, Coptic. or othcr litcraturc wmposed oUlside Arabia be
fore the conqucsts. 

This silence is strikiog and significam. It is so striking that attempts 
have been made to remedy it. Thus we arc told that Quraysh arc indi
rectly attested in Pliny's Dahal/egori! regio,' that Ptolemy mentions 
Ml�ca undcr thc namc of Macoraba,6 a naITlC supposed also to be re
flected in Pliny's portU! M{}(borbiJe, idcntifcd as Jf.uda (sic),] and that Am
mianus !loIarccllinus likewise mentions J\!ccca, this lime under the name 

' T.bari. T�'rl*b • •  �r. " PI'. >,766 f. Coml'''� rh� .;m;l,. �r(lr)' loki i/tid, .hour 'l!rb:l 
b. Abi Sufyan. who h.d eng.gal in Inlde as so"ernor oflhe I.il", of Kin:ln., 

• :-"OIe .1.., th.l the f.ct Ihot Gn. was. f>O<"t goes unrnentiontd in the tr.ditio", "" ,\1«  
c.n lralle. 

, H, "on Wissm.nn . ... \I.konln." "'ilh refcI'flcr to 11iny. Nd/Mrai lIu16,). "�I. [50 . 
• Cf. ,\. Grohmann, ",\hkonlo..," ",·ilh ref"rrncr to Ptolemy, GttfJrapby. \'1, 7: l' .nd 

e.rli� .. lilu,uure. This iJ�nt;ficotion has been 'CC'I'I�..J by EI', J.t!, K. ·b •. 

, Thus Grohm.nn. "M.konb •. " citing GI.ser ,,-ith reftrencr 10 '>liny. 1\8/�fll HiJlo,). 
"1. '50. Von Wi .. m,nn. on the olher h.oo. locat .. f"J"us '\/o</""h«opposile the isbnd of 
;";'m�n in the northern end of the Hed St. .. . nd find. Jeddo in l'Iok",y', Argo Ko� 
(H. "OIl Wi"",.nn. ",'bd;.", •• ,. rul, 5jQ: ;d . •  ",\Iok" .. ,,.'·). 
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WHAT MECCAN TRAUt: WAS NOT 

of I lierapolis.' All these suggc.�rions should be dismissl'tl out of hand. 
Da!mnrgorir rtgio cannUl oc C(msrTued �s *DhU IJan; Quraysh, "the (area) 
pertaining 10 IhnT Quraysh," a s  von Wissmann would hal'e it. For one 
thing, such � Lxmstruction would be SoUlh Arabian rather than Arabic, 
the language one would haveexpccu:d t o  be reflected herc.v For another, 
the expression "lIanu Qunysh" is impossible, Quraysh being no patro
nymic: as a deKem group Quraysh were lIanil Fihr. BUI above ali, l)jin), 
locates the fl..'gion in question in southeast Arabia, more prL'Ciscly some· 
where octwL'Cn Ommana and the 1;Ia<:lramawl;'o and the same is Ifue ()f 
/'Or/u! M()(borbat, mentioned in thc samc passage. That places explicitly 
identifit.'(] as southeast Arabian should have bt.-cn misconstrued as Qu. 
rashi domains says much about the intoxicating effect of /I·tecca on the 
sourcc-critical faculties of otherwise sober scholars." So docs the idcn  
tification o f  Ptolemy's .\lacoraha with Mecca, which has gairn.'d almost 
universal acceptance. It was first made on the ground Ihat the names 
were vaguely similar and the location vaguely righi, Maeomba being as· 
sumcd to reproduce a name such as Makka.Rabba, "Great Ml-cea." Bur 
Ihis is a most implausible construction," which has since rn.'Cfl replaced 
by makrah or m;ltr4h. me�ning lemple. But in the first place thc root "rb 
docs not denote holiness in l\rabic. asopposed to South f\rabian, so Ihat 
once again the language reRected would not be the one expected. In the 
second place, a name t."Omposed of the l"<JnSOnants mltlt cannot be derived 
from the root "rh, " It fullows that Ptolemy would Ix: referring to a sanc· 

• Grohm�nn. ··,\takm.b •• " .. itb rdl:1"m<:t to ,\mmi.nul '\Iareellinm. lllUU. 6: 47 • 
• In Arabic. of COlllW. ouch . construction ,,"O\dd n .. an "tbeo   one endowed 

"'i,h B. Quraysh:' It ;, nut impossible that Sooth   (or for tbat mlltler Aramaic) 
..... 'he Ii"&", I",,,.ollhe area at ,he tilM: but   10 nor norm.lly affect plla 
namc:s. 

N Pliny starts "1. )41. h)' uying tb.t �,,·e "'ill no'" describe the COlIn from Chara� on_ 
"'ards" aod .lui)' proc<"s .. ia G(fTha to O",",.n. aod ",her port. 00 Ihf ",,"ian 
Gulf.,,·hich he reache, in "I. '49 •• rri,·ing in IIOIllh Arabia with ito ChaI .. mutillC and Sa
b.ean (rankinccn", in 1'1. 154. 1/",," .hen coold VI. I SO rder to tt. coast ncor ,\Iceca? 

" Not th .. "00 Wiss",ann .. os noted for hi� ,.;.briay. hut Grot'mam)", identifications 
an. no souod ... .  nd IM ... n: cumpld of e-'W ... ikkr proposo.ls by earlier ",hola,. in hi, 
·',\I.konrba. " 

.. It "-as justified "';Ih memot 10 names ,uch .. Robbo.h--\IOIb or R2bbath_Ammon 

(d. Grohmann. M,\bkonrba.,. But rhe parallel is fIll<: in .. much .. thew namct an. oon
SlruCt>. wh«eas ,\Ilku-lUbba is 001. It " .. id at III C'·W" h.l,·t 10 lICe ,uQUQ Q/.ralJlNs: but 
rdb is not u.ed IS In adj«!i"e i" Arabic. nor is Mo:o:a known a. ,u..D DI_b,"4 . 

• j It is hard to �harc: RodinSOfl'S bclicfttut Ihe name of M""CI could beth:ri,'\'d from the 
South Arabi.n form behind M.corabca, "p«hJp$ by .bbrc:,·"lion·· (MoNmmtd. pp. J8 f.). 
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ruary town which was nal called Mecca. Why then identify the two? 
[{cseue attempts such as milmib Makka, "Ihe sanctuary of Mecca," are no 
beller Ihan Makh-Rabba, for all thaI we dearly need some sort of ad
dition to account for the feminine form rcfk'ct<: in the Greck. '. The 
plain truth is thal lhe name of Macoraba has nothing to do wilh thaI of 
Mecca, and that the location indicaled by Ptolemy for Macoraba in no 
way dictates identification of the t'l.\"O. '! If "hcoraba was located in an 
Arabic-speaking environment, its name is more likdy to rcfk-ct an Ara
bic form such 3S ·Muqaffaba than a derivation from Soulh Arabian krb; ,6 
if it was located among speakers of South Arabian, il cannot have been 
the city of interest to us; and if Ptolemy mentions Mecca at alL he calls 
it ,\-loka, a town in Arabia Petraea.'1 Narurally, there is no ML'Cca in 
Ammianus Marccllinus. ,! 

" Cf. VOfl Wissmann, �,\bk() .. "".·· A n�me �"ch asm;�riibMaUa would pre.umably be 
rendered in Grcck with � final ta rathcr than N; it is "nlikdy thai M.oo .. b. ,I>ould rq.rG
ducc mi;r4b wirh ju<t a feminine ending uken from ,\I""�a. !luhl. wl>u righrly nOlIOS that 
the na",e of "Ieee. cannot hc deri" ed from the Semitic word behind "boonb., refers t" 
,\Ieee.', altcmotive 1I>m<" of B.U •. butlhis ck'3rl)' does 001: help (F. Huhl, /)as l.rbrn .llu  
b.ommtd<, p. 103n). 

" As ,'on Wiumann a"�rlS in hi, �.\I.kor.ba." Ptolemy locates Ltlhrip� '1 Iongirod� 

71. Ind this is accepted by �on Wissm."n ., the Iongirude for rathrih (d. hi. Ptolemaic 
mapof norrhem Ar.bi. in "�hdion1:' col. � :8). 1I0t M.conha is Ioc.ted at Iongitod� 7 J, 
or, in other word" IWO dew"", fun�r tasl. giving i, a !ocalion $Omc"'h�rc in the middle 
of ,\r.bia instcod of "".r ,he coast (d. the l'tolt'lNic ",ap after Sprenger.   on. and 
'·Ofl Wis,,,,ann in Groom, Fra�*;nmm, p. �6, "'herc ,hi. location is duly "'prodllc<�I; and 
compare the actual rcl .. ionship bc-l"'een .\le«" and ,\\("<lino II p. to; .. ). :">latu .. lly, Pliny's 
longirudes and latitudes nc inexact; but i f'llcy Ire inexact. OIle cannot id .. nrify pl.ce. on 
,h .. basis ofrhem .10"", 

,. Cf. M.qarib, . 1'1 • ..., near Mcdin., in Y}qiil. BulJ4�. IV . .\87.1.". 
" "'okm)', Grograpby, �, t 7: ; (,hi. was d ra,,'n 10 "'y " temion by l> I. ,\  Cok). 
" cr. Ammianu. Mar...,llinus, I(rNim ConlaNim l.ibri, XXIII. 6: H. Am",i.nu, he", lists 

"",.t1 cW;tat .. ",;miar of " .. bi. Fcli�. 1 hat is, Ge.poli" .n01hcr fi,'c citic •• plus Dioseuri, 
(pr",ul1l3bly oro,ra). Grohmann n ... ed llut lhe fIve cities in qUlOStion recur as ""'ropoiti> 
in Ptolen,)·, when: .hey .,. lisred in the .. me order .nd followed by {);'d.� p<Jfis • •  oo 
(Gtf'tTlphi4. \l1. 7' H-4;)· This soggcsted to him tlut Amn i.nu, and .'tolem)· were u<ing 
the SJ.n.C lisl aTJ(! ,h" A","'ianus' Gcapolis ought 10 !>t. mcm;""<-d in l'tole11l�·. 100  He 
procced<-d 10 fin" i. th"", in the form of ,\bko .. ha. arguing th.t a ",ri.nt reading ofGu· 
polis is Hicrapoli •. <or, in orher word" rhat Ammi.,.", t .. n.loted lite n.me of the SJ.netu  
IT}' to,,'n where l'tolem)' merely tunscribed ir (Grohmann. �.\Io"or.l>.a·l Thi.conj...:turc 
fan, on the fzct lh .. l'tokm)' ",�ntions Geapol\s under that "cry n.llle (Guu. p<Jfis. \"1. 7: 
19). Hi."..poli, is thus . mistaken reading; and g-i"cn that M.1<o .. "" is unlikel)" w h:lye 

been Mec. I rcl"erence r" it "'(>Old not h .. ·.., been a ref=nc� to ,\1<-..,.,a, any""')" , 
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WIL�T MECCAN TK"I)E WAS NOT 

That classical authors should ha .. e failed to mcntion Mecca and Qu
raysh is not a problem: why read them illto Pliny and Ptolemy when it 
is authors such as Procopius, i\onnosus, and Syriac churchmen who 
ought to have referred to them? After all, we only make things worse hy 
postulating familiarity on the part of Greco-Roman authors with both 
!\kcca and Quraysh before they mattered, whereas neither was known 
after they had risen to commercial and political importance. It is the 
sixth-century silence that is significant, and this silence cannot be attrilr 
uted to the fact that sources have been lost, though some clearly have. ". 
The fact is that the sources written after the conquests display not the 
faintest sign of rritiQn in their accounts of the new rulers of the Mid
dle East or the city from which they came. Nowhere is it stated that 
Quraysh, or the "Arab kings," were the people who used to supply 
such-and-such rLogions with such-and-such gOlx/S: it was only Mu�am
mad himsclf who was known 10 have been a nadcr. W And as for the city, 
it was long assumed 10 hare oc-cn Yathrib. Of ML'Cca thcre is no mention 
for a long time; and the first soun;es ro mention the sanctuary fail to give 
a name for it, whereas the first source 10 name it fails to locate it in Ara
bia." Jacob of fAlessa knew of the Ka 'ba toward which the ,"Iuslims 
prayed, locating it in a place considerably closer to Ptolemy'S Moka than 
10 modcrn !\'1l-{:ca or, in OIher words, too far north for orthodox ac{:ounts 
of the rise of Islam; bur of the commercial significance of (his pla{:e he 
would appear ro have been completely ignorant." Whatever the impli
cations of this e\·idence for the history of the Muslim sanctuary, it is 
plain that the Qurashi trading centre was not a place with which the sub
jL"CtS of the Muslims were familiar. 

Assuming that there was such a thing as Qunlshi trade, the silence of 

the sources must thus be cxpluin{:d with reference to th{: nalure of the 
trade itself; and there is nothing in the Islamic tradition to suggest that 

.. Of Nonno.u,' account, for cxompk, only . ,!>ort frogment lur"i,·c' in P\m!iu •. Thi. 
aCOOlln! does mention a .al>Ctuary of m.�>r importance: but the sanctuary is described u 
<>T1C aCliw onl}' in tile holy momh •• on. par "';Ih ·Uki� .oo other pilgrim rairs, SO it is 
unlikely to h   1, . city, let alone 0 cityaUed �1c.:ClI (d, Nonno.u. in Photius. Bib/io· 
l�" , 5 f.) . 

.. Cf . • h(wc, ch. 5 n '9 . 
.. P. Crone and M. ('...ok, ltllgantm. pp. '7' n8 (on the Com/;'MlfioAr .. /P;ra, which givcs 

,\lecra an Abr.h.,nic 1�lion bc:tw<."Cl Ur ond I:lamn), mel '76  '48 (00 tile "hil,iSlan, 
chronicle and Har p""kayc. ,,-1>0 fail 10 gj'-e a name for it) . 

.. Ibid., p. '73 "l" 
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ARABIA WITIIOUT SPICES 

it should have attracted attention outside Arabia: the sale of leather 
goods, woollens, and perfume in pla(es such as Ilu�ra and Adhri'at was 
not likely to make headlines. If Quraysh were tradL'I"s, their L""Ornmer(ial 
a(tivities were of a kind (on{iucted in this area sin(e time immemorial. 

It follows that the traditional question of how and when the Meeeans 
gained control of the routes between the Yemen, Syria, E.thiopia, and 
Ira<1 is meaningless; and the sources do not, in fact, assert that thcy were 
in L"Ontrol of any route or dominat .. -d the export trade of any particular 
locality. let alone that they monopolized the export trade of Arabia at 
large. 

MECCA-SVRIA 

The route between Mecca and Syria, traditionally identified as the 
northern end of the incense roule, is a.�sumed by modern scholars to 
ha\'e IK'Cn controlled by the Ghass:i.nids, who must ha\'e been ousH:d by 
Quraysh. Thus Simon has it that the fifth clause of the peace treaty bc
tween BYi'.antium and Persia in 56! furnishes decisi\'e proof that the 
Ghass:i.nids "actively pursued their commer(e and without doubt eon
troll{."d the Syrian part of the incense route. "'J Hut the clause in question 
orders the Arabs to bring their goods to Dan and Nisibis in upprr MnQ

polamid. forbidding them to smuggle their gClClds into the Byzantine and 
Persian empires by other routes. "  What it regulates is thus an east-   
trade between the Arabs of the Syrian descrt and their settled neigh
bours, not a north-south trade bet ... een Syria, Iraq, and Arabia; indeed, 
why should a north-south trade have figured in a treaty bel\\'l'Cn fl}'7A1n
dum and Persia at all? Whatc\'cr the Ghassanid involvement in the east
west trade, the treaty says nothing about their commercial policies in 
Arabia, and it neither proves nor implies that they were in control of any 
route. In fact we know nothing ahout the commercial policies of Ihe 
Ghassanids, and they are not presented as commercial oompctitors of 
Quraysh in the sources." Ibn al_Kalhi's i1uftradition has it that it was 

" Simon. "(Iums ct fliij," p. lll1. 
" Cf. Shahid, 'The Arah! in (he l'e.ce TreOly,� pp. "» f. 
" The !{Ory cited hy Kis.er. "'.\k"\."Cl �nd T.mim."' 1'. " I.  pt.p up QUTO,.,h as {rue 

Arot.. at {he upcns.: of the Ghu�:lnjds. but reAcel> "0 commercial ri\·alry. 
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WHAT ,\1 ECCA:-.I TRADE W A S  NOT 

non-Arab traders who were ousted by Quraysh, not Ghassanids; and 
what Quraysh took over was the {ask of supplying Mecca with necessi
ties, not that of purveying luxury broods 10 the Byzantines . There simply 
is no evidence for a shift from Ghassanid 10 Mccean control of the north
ern route. 

On the contrary, the tradition gives us ro understand thaL numerous 
communities, both Arab and non-Arab, were commercially active in 
northwest Arabia side by side with Quraysh. [ven Ibn al-Kalbi's claim 
that Quraysh ousted non-Arab traders from ,\-Jeeea is contradicted by 
other material . Traders from Syria are SUppoSl-d 10 ha\'c visited Mecca 
after Qu�ayy's death.'6 and they were still there on the eve of Islam. 
Thus we arc wid that Byz.antine traders were subject ro tithes on enter
ing Mecca." One Byzantine merchant is on rl'COrd as having sold an ex
tremely expensive cloak there, and a certain Qim!a al-Rumi married his 
daughter to Nubayh b .  al-l:lajjaj, thereby making the latter's fortune.'� 
Jewish traders settling in, or {fading with, Mecca arc also mentioned in 
connection with predictions of the Prophet.'9 As will be Sl'Cn shortly, 
Yemeni naders were active in Mecca, too, as well as further north. 

A similar picture is presented for Medina. Thus "Nabataeans" from 
Syria were still selling foodstuffs here toward the end of the ProphCl's 
life: it was thanks 10 them that the Muslims were so well informed about 
Syrian affairs,'" They carried grain and oil in their caravans," and they 

.. ,\zro<Ji, MaUD. p. 37S. £iling Muji'ihid (th£y killed " go.zdle in fhe barQM) . 
• , Ibid .. p. Wi . 

• 1 AgMn'. �Vt". I1J: II," 1:labib, M"""MII, p. H . 
.. Thus, as menlioned already. 'AIx! .1 •. \lunalib had • J�wi5h j4r from Nair.n woo 

u>e<.t to Ir.d£ in the sw,. of Tihim. (11m l:tabIb. M"Mmmaq, p. 9+: this is the only Jew 
whose role is not predicti,·e). A JtW St!tk�1 in Mcca. for tra<k.t Iht lime of the hiMh of 
Mul)arnm.d, whose future prophctho "'as "'el known to him (Ibn S.·d. T�41, 1, 
,61: 11K "�rskln citw in Ml .... r<l1. A '14m, p. '53, omits the trode). AJew from Tayml' 
who trww with Mt-.: or the Yemen p�icted the Prophrt to ',\hd .l·,\hmalih (Kalil" 

litif4'. pp. 140 f.: Abii :'\Iu" rm. DaM'i!, p. , ") . 
.. Wtqidr, .lfaghdd, III, Qil9 f. ,  ',05': Ihn Hishiim. Lt/1tn. p. 9" . 
" Ther ar� known no .. as silqi!D and o<)w IS ti4ji!Q • •  nd ther c.rried u,.",a; .od oil to 

 .• ccording to W.'lidl, MagMI, III, PI'. Qil9 f. Ria', h. Zayd bought urmd from 
then, (8alldhuri, AlUJh, " 17S; aho cited in Ihn .1.Athlr, Uti, ,v, ,6), md in I)ad;th col· 
kelions). A Syrian .. oo <old oil in ,\lwina is mentioned in Ibn I:hnb.al. JI",Md. v, '9'. 
For �1lhIJ "r a�h.lt IIhI ul-Sbam sellinggntin .nd oil in Medin. "t the time ofthc Prophet, ..,c 
.I§O Bukhlri. Rtfi!. II . .  U f. (where the fin, ,   h .. ublh for �I); cf. ;/JUI., p. 7. For 
.he silq 1I/.�abl in Medin., se Wi<Jid;. M"I?hd:l, I, 395. 
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would also I'isit Utlmat al-Jandal and the Yamama, their imports from 
the Yamama being dates,p Of a Christian trader from the BalCJa' we are 
likewise told that he would sell grain in j\\edina in return for dates.l ! 

When Mu�ammad's father went to Medina to buy dates, he was thus 
one of many traders there.H The sale of wine in Medina was dominated 
by Jews and Christians, as seen already, and the presence of Christian 
traders in Medina is taken fur gramed in other contexls. too.)J As for the 
Jews of Medina, they arc supposed to have engagL'<I in caravan trade 
with Syria on a large scale, and one of them had business that took him 
to W;idi'l-Qura.,6 Even the Arabs of J\lcdina would go to Syria for trade, 
if only in the context of predictions of the Prophet.n 

In general, Ihe Jews arc said to hal'e traded in commodities such as 
perfume, clothing, kohl, and wine.)S Jewish Khaybar certainly played a 
major role in the distribution of Yemeni clOIh in the north, and it was 
the site of an important fair.J9 Jews from Yathrib and Ihc Yemen who 
had senled in the environs of la'if fur purposes of trade were rL'<luifL't.i 
to pay jiz.'Ia on the rise of Islam . .. 'l'he Arab inhabitants of la'if likewise 
engaged in trade, apparently often in collaboration rather than compe-

" \Hqid;, MagbQzi. I, 40J- '\u�ammad b. Yozid al .\lllharrw, al-K6",jl, PI'. m, f. ;  ,he 

ur�<lq;! h�re include a" A .. b. Cf. also ,he delini'ion of IQ�j! in I .. "", l.aicon,I.",. 
" Ibn al '\'hir. U.Ii. n. J8.1; Ibn I:hi ... l/I'l/>Q. Il. P '57. Ilo. ).6'9, I. L·. Sa)"miini . 
.. 'Ab<! al_R.wiq. Mllfa�""f. ,'. J 17· 

" ,\/:)("'(, eh. 4, no. 9, One of the swries wid in ,,�planation ",fSu .. ':'57 (Ia jirJb ]7'1-
Ii") is th�t .n An�rj colkd l;iu!.yn or 1:lu!3}'ni 0.- i\bli·l-�Iu!.yn h.d twO sons who wer� 

  ""er.ed '" Chri.ti.nity by Syrian trad�rs in ,\ ledi,,", the Syrians "'en: S<'lIing oil (uryl) 

or raisins (UlMb)nr f,�.lst"ffs(,II·am) in gcner:d (\\'iiJ:tidi. A,bJh, pp. 58 f.; Ibn ""hir, Tat 
llr, I. JlO f.; Ibn 1:laiar. /r6ho. n. 1 J, nO_ '. 7 H . l.�". I�u!"yn) . 

.. �·or tbe ..,"en (Ora","S ,h ••• n: sup� to h"'e rome to the Jc"'s of ,\k.,jin. fro", 

n"i'. and Adhri'it in one day, S<."C .he rdercnttS gi"cn .h",'(, ch. -4 nn. ;-"'O/.c .Iso Ibn 

Sun,),n. or Suh.yn., a Jewi,h merchant uf Me..!i" •• at�"Ofding 10 Itm I-lishim. Ltbt�. p. 
553 (cf. W�qidi. MagbdzI, I, 190 ff.. "here we ore 001., hu"'c,·er. ,,,Id ,I.., he wu a me.  
ch.nt). Baliidhllr;. Amah, '. iH6 (hc bought Sal",on al_Firis; thne), 

" Ibn 5.'<1. 'Iil"",4/, •. 165. 

" cr . •  h",·c, eh. i. nos. J, ). 9. For tt.i. trade in kohl. sc.: Gold,iher, ··I�u!ci"" " 

p. 1115· 
,. Cf, tho: larg'''luanri,y of Y em"ni clOIh • nd g.rrnent. found at Kh.,'lla, QT\ irs conqUC1lt 

b)' Ihe ,\Iuslims (Wiqidi • .!I".:('il<l<:I, II, 664). On the f.ir. sec Ibn I:bbih. Mu�/Jbdr, p. 168; 
Manu'l" J\Z",jM, If, 161, IbS . .'JOie .Iso the Gha •• lnid who t\c-J lo l:li .. ofr ... 1I,,·ing: 
killed . fdlo   and IM.,;ed there os a t .. d .. from KII3�'har (Qili. AmQIi. p. 179) . 

.. Balodhun. f'Uliih, 1'. ;6. 
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WHAT MECCAN TRADE WAS NOT 

titian with the J'o-leccans. +, [\'cn the occasional Najdl tr3cler is met in the 
l:JijazY Hudhalis would btO to Syria on trade, coming ba.ck, like so 
many, with predictions of the Propbet, and they visited Medina toO, at 
least in the time of'Umar.'l 

Since much of this evidence relates to the period before the bijra, there 
is no question of explaining it with reference to the supposed "weaken
ing of Mceea's monopoly" on the onset of hostilities between the Mus
lims and Quraysh; but its historical \'alue can, of course, be queried on 
other grounds. Even so, the general point is clear, and there is some doc
umentary evidence in its sUp]XIrt: the Nessana papyri show us a group 
of lshmaclites who were active at Nessana, some sixty kilometers from 
Gaza, and who traded in wool, camels, donkeys, grain, and the like, that 
is, in commodities similar to those handled by Quraysh at vcry much the 
same plal:e and time:" For what it is worth, the cvidence does not sug
gest that the MCt'Cans dominated the exchange of goods between north 
Arabia and southern Syria, let alone that they enjo)"lxi a monopoly of it. 
It could, howe\'er, be argued that they dominated the export of one par
ticular commodity in north Arahia, that is, leather, though whether 
they actually did so is I'qually hard to prove or disprove, 

'1'11£ YEMEN-.'-1ECCA 

As far as the so-called southern end of the incense route is concerned, it 
is said that the Mcccans took control of it in the wake of the Ethiopian 
conquest of the Yemen about 515. 'l'he occupation is assumed to ha\'l' 
givcn risc to polilical disorders thaI affl'Ctlxll'Conomic life, thuugh this, 
as has been noted, is "not crystal clear"; the Yemenis might thus have 

.. Cf . •  bm·�, ,h. 5, nnl'>o(Mughi .. b. Shu'l» Inding wi1h Qu .. 'hil in Egypt), ;6 (Abu 
S"fyln tndiog together with Um)yy� h. Ahrl-�.Il), and Ilo (:\1li Sufyln leading a co ... -
"an ofQurllShis and Thaqlfis to Ir.'1). For . Ghlmidi who s.:ttl"d in Tl'if as a tnder, SI."'C 
Ibn 1:13; ... /jJ/ta, II!. '40, nO. 4,0.49, I.v. S.khr b. W�cI.;' •. 

" Willidi. MagiJtJz •. I, 395, ",'00 he," knows "" than Ibn IstJ.:iq (d. Ibn Hi.,hlm, u
be". p. 66 d . 

.. Hudh.ll. in Srria: 11m S'd, T�haqtli. I. 161, Abil Nu'oym, Dalii'il. p. 70, Hudh.lls 
in .\\«Iino: Ibn J:I.jor. lflha. I, '75. no. 1.197,1 .... Jund.b b. Salim •. 

.. C. J. Kr)cmer, Jr., «I . ..,d Ir.. F.xcll'lNllm41 Nrs<a", II. no. li<). The full li.t of com
modities handl«l by thcm is \\"001, clothing. textiles. iron, camels. donke)'s, horses. har
icr, wh«l. oil, and other   In the Islamic   clition lhey "'ould presum.bly h .. ·c 
gone do"" as N.bal.cans. la�"I1If;f, .nd Ihc like. 
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lost their trade to the Mcccans, in due course losing their political pre
eminencc in Arabia to them, as welL" But there is no reason to believe 
that thc MC(':eans inheriu:J either power Of commerce from the Yemen. 
As fL-gards the former, it emerges from Justinian's negotiations with 
E.simphaios, that is Sumayfa', the puppet king set up by the Ethiopians, 
that the Yemen was still politically influential in nonh Arabia in the 
early part of the reign of Justinian (527-565). The military and other ex
ploits of Abraha, the Ethiopian usurper who followLxI Sumayfa', also 
suggest that the Yemen under Ethiopian rulc was a power of some con
sequence in Arabia. And the Persians who took o\'cr later certainly rep
resented an el'en bigger one.,6 The fact that the Yemenis ceased to rule 
themselves docs not mean that Arabia was henceforth afflietL-d with a 
political vacuum which it was the historical role of Mecca to fill. 

As regards commerce, the reason why both Ethiopians and Persians 
displayed an interest in the Yemen is precisely that thc Yemcn mattered 
in the eastern na<le, not that it had lost its imporlancc w Mecca . The 
Yemen mauered because il was located on die way to the cast, and it is 
a curious idea that while the giants were fighting for control of the 
coasts, a dwarf in the desert pinched the prize, causing Abraha to attack 
,\k"{:ca in dismay at a commercial SllCCCSS that did not, howcver, cause 
the Pcrsians to 1ca\-e thc \' emen alonc." What sortof cvidence, onc won
ders, can ht adduc(.-J for all this? 

Ont version of the iluftradition rlaces the inception of Qurashi trade 
with the Ycmtn in the reign of Ahraha, that is after the Ethiopian con
quest, though Abraha, who ruled about 540, cannot in fact have been a 
contemporary of Hashim, Mul.lammad's great-grandfathcr..i And some 
exegctcs claim that the failure of Abraha's attack on the Ka'ba was cru
cial for the survival of Meccan tradc, in the sense that the ,\h,"{:cans could 
not be traders without the sanctuary that Ahraha was out 10 destroy.'" 

0' Shahid. "The Arabs in Ihe Pc;>ce Tr�aly.» PI" ,B8 fr. In gtf\Cral. the inll"O<lUClQr}' 
pIn nr this utide ;s <me of 'he '''OSt ;'\Idligo.:m pre�nwion< of ,he convention.1 "i�w of 
Moxca .. trade. cr. alsoJ. Wellha"..,,,, R«rrar4Jtisfhtn IINd"" """. p. 'P: after tli� f.lI oftll" 
I hmyarile kingdom .\\<-.:ca s....ms 10 h,,'c h   the largest and moot I"'w�rful city in 
Arabia . 

.. I'roc"pius. \\'"1')". I. I Ii, '4;'. !". 9; F.I'. L <I. Abnh. (Ike""n); d . • I,�. cli. ! ,  O/llhe 
I't:rsians. 

" Cf. Watt, ,\/,a",mmil al ,\1m", p. '3 ;  Ililli, C�pjl�1 Cili«, p. 9 . 
.. At>m·�, cli. 5 owi . 
.. Ibn QUlay!>., ,\I",Mj/ al-V",·lin. 1" J 19. 
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Following these exegetes, Shahid links the sura assumt"d 10 refer 10 

Abraha's defeat with that referring 10 Qurashi journeys, and reads the 
result as Qur'anie evidence that the Mt:Ccans had estahlished control of 
the incense TOme.!Q But whate,'cr the merit of reading the two SUfas as a 
unit, the exegetes who link them merely say that the Meccans continued 
to trade after Abraha's defeat, and the Qur'an itself says even less: the 
journeys arc not identifit"d as trading journeys in the book, nor were 
they always understood as sueh by the exegetes; their destination is not 
spccifit'<!, and the exegetes do not always take thenl to have induded 
journeys to the Yemcn; and the im;cnse route i.� unknown to Qur'an and 
exegetes alike. The Mcccans may well have started trading in the Yemen 
at the time of Abraha. A story set in the time of Abraha nonetheless has 
Yemeni traders, or Ethiopian (faders from the Yemen, come to Mecca, 
where the Mcecans, having suffered a bad period of drought and being 
apparently pastoralists, cannot resist the temptation to rob [hem. This 
is scarcdy how their commercial takt'Over is usually envisaged.!' 

Simon accordingly postpones their takcover ro the time of the ¢ilf al  

jut/iilY Since this alliance was fanned when Mu�ammad was in his 
twenties, or about 590, the crucial commercial expansion of the Meccans 
would thus have taken place so late that it cannot have affected Mubam
mad's haekground much, though it could still be of importance for the 
contluests; hut even this argumenl docs not work. The ¢ilf a/jut/iii was 
an alliance sworn by a numher of Mt"t:cans when a Yemeni trader sold 
b'Ois in Mecca and failed 10 get his paymenl, the objcct orthe alliance 
being to ensure that such incidents would not be repeated.H A story in 
which the Mcecans vow 10 do justice 10 Yemeni traders in ,,",!ceca can 
hardly be said {() suggest that they had ousted the traders in question, 
least of all when the sourees show us the ¢ilf in action by bringing a 

,. Shahid. 'Two Qur'�lIic Silra,,� pp. 435 f. 

,. M. J. Kist�r. uThc Oompoign of l;Iuluhlll," 1'1'. 4'9 f., reproducing the text of th· 
lidhuri. Amib. fol. 8,1 •. The tut w.s first addured in the ahove ,·eio hy Simon, ul;Ium. 

etjJ:If.�pp. " , f. 

" Simon, U\;lum. eUlilf:· PI'. ", f. 
" Cf. tI.l.idhuri. AIUib. II, " ; Aghdnl. XVJI, ,87 ff., '97 ff.; Ibo l;flbib, M"n�mmlJfl, Pr. 

4S ff., " 7  IT.; V'qubl. Td·n�b. lJ, .6 f.di�il, RIlfI·iI, PI'. 7' IT.; Ibo l\bi'I.I:lodid. SbtJ>$, 

Il, pp . . US ff.; Kiln. I*lifl·, p. '46. The trader i .• U5UIIJy I Yemeni from R. Zubayd 
(Zayd in Kalii';) or Sa'oI .I 'A.hira; but it is also suggested Ih" he n»y hi'·. l>o:-en. 
non·Arab (Ethiopiln?). and in V.'qubi he is  a nonhun Arab. 1-" .,·enl is dated wilh 
ref ... nce 10 tt.., Prophet·, age at the till,.,: he WI< ,w""'Y or ill his tWClties. 

'.) 
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whole string of Yemeni traders to ,\\ecca for unfair dealings that are duly 
put right.H The stories may well have blurred the true nature of the 
events they describe, as Simon argues; indl't.xI, it would be more correct 
tosay that thcy are legendary. But if stories in which the Meccans boast 
of having sct up a board of complaims for Yemeni and other foreign 
traders in Mecca constitute "flagram proof' ("preu\'e flagrame") thai the 
Meccans "definiti\Oc1y eliminallxl thc merchants of Ihe Y COlen from the 
commerce along the inl"Cnsc route and organized caravans ro the Yemen 
thcmsclws," then any e\'idcnee can be adduced as meaning anything we 
like. The stories are based on the assumption that Yemcni traders were 
active in Mecca on the eve of Islam; and though the non-Arab traders 
supplanted by Quraysh in Ibn al-Kalbi's story of Hashim and his broth
ers could be understood as Ethiopians from the Yemen and other Ye
menis, the tradition is in general innocent of the idea thal the Meecans 
should have ousted them. The cara\'ancers who transported perfume 
from Aden m the Bynntine and Persian empires were presumably Y c
menis; at least they arc not identifil-d as Qurashis,JJ and Y cnlcnis arc 
said to ha\'e frl""<luentlxl the fair aT DUnlat al-Jandal: far from trying to 
supplant them, Quraysh would providethcm with escons un the way.!6 
The caravans to the Yemen that the Mcccans arc said to have organizl-d 
for themselves are poorly attested in the tradition, and the maritime 
trade of the Yemenis was not, of course, affected by Mecca at all.J1 As 
usual , the information is not nl'Cessarily truc; but true or false, it is the 
only informatiun that we have, and there is no way in which it can be 
brought to suppon the notion of a shift from Yemeni to i\kcean domi
nation. 

EnIIOPIA-MECCA 

The Meccans may well have dominated the flow of goocb from Ethiopia 
to Mecca, howe\'cr we are to envisage the route in question. They can-

,. Balidhuri. AWib. II, 'J  f.; l1gbtilf;. XVII. 197; Ibn  ,IJulUl",m"'l. PI'. 47 ff .. )4' 

ff. ;J"l)i�, J/1lJ4'il, p. 73-
" Cf. Muzuqi./bm;lfQ, n, J�. 
" Ibn I�.bib. J/,,�bbar. p. 1�. with refwt:"I to the (heme of Qu,",hj in,·iol.bilit)" 

among ,\Iull";', The theme i, d<"'doped diff�.mly in {he parollcl '"<"rsion given in ,\hr  
7.G'II, .1:",;/Ul, II, ,6,. 

" (:f eh  5 1\78. For the Yemeni. u ,1,)"1 .. .. ..: eh. 1 n ,  ,6. 
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not have had many competitors apart from the Elhiopians themselvcs, 
who took o\'er from the Mcccans or wereoustcd by them, depending on 
olle's exegetical tastes.'s Bur the trade oc'twccn Ethiopia and Byzantium 
was maritime, as was that berwt'Cn Ethiopia and Persia insofar as it ex
isted, and we never see Mrxcans handle Ethiopian goods in Arabia or 
fUriher north. The idea that rhey enjoyt-d something like a monopoly on 
the trade between East Africa and the "--Ic<literranean can accordingly be 
dismisS<.-d.J9 

MECCi\-IRAQ 

In view of the fact that th� Mrxealls hardly e\"Cr (faded in Iraq, it is not 
a very plausible proposition that they should have come {O dominate the 
route to this country, and the evidence traditionally adduccd for the 
"iew that they did says nothing of the kind. Watt, Simon, and others 
identify the war or wars of Fijar, enach.-d ahout 590, as the occasion on 
which the Mcccans took o\·er from their Lakhmid rivals of l:Iira. 00 As in 
the case of the Yemen, Iraq is thus added to the list of markets domi
nated by the Mt"(:cans at a stage so late that it cannot have mattered for 
the formation of Mu�ammad, though it Illay still be of imporlance for 
the conquests. And again, the expt.-dient goes against the tenor of the 
sources. 

In the first place, the stories about the wars of Fijar arc not about com
merce at all. They arc set at 'Ukii?, because this is where people gOt to
gether, not Ix."{:ausc trade was conductt-d there, and what they illustrate 
(\·ery \·ividly, in fact) is life in a stateless society: one battlc was triggered 
by amorous adolescents molesting a preny girl,·' another by a creditor 
who could not get his money back, and still others by Barrac.l, an outlaw 
who had become an ally (palij) of 1 larb b. Umayya and who killed the 

" Cf. ch. S, PI" ''''T" I. 
.. Cf. E1', I.\>. !:'u .. ysh (Wau). 
,., Watt • .I1,u",mmaam Mfml, pp. 14 f.; SinlOlI, ··':iumoc' iI;;:f,'·I'p. "7 f.; Shahid. �The 

Arahs in Ihe Peace Trc:l.ly"· p. '9In; 1:1',1.". Fidiir (Fiick). The Proph�1 .. ·.s founeen, 
le,·emeell, 1 ... ""ly. or Iwcnty-cighl yea .. oId .1 the time. though SOUle tudi.ioos impl�· 
Ihal he   minor (ef. E. Land.u·Tasscrotl, "The 'Sinful Wars: Religious. Social .ru.I 
Hi'l�ic.l ASIl '."els of If""b al.Fifor) " 

•• FJ""wh.". Ihi' SIOfY is sct in Medina and told in cxp!all.,ioll of .he upul.ion of 
B. Qaynuq:f (ef. Wm, I'rof'I!tt u"J SIUI�", p. I JO). 
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escon of a caravan sent by :'u'man of I�ira to 'Ukii�_, thus embroiling 
his ally and the latter's tribe in war with Qays, the tribal group to which 
the murdered man belonged."' In the first two episodes, Quraysh arc 
presented as peacemakcrs, and it is the third that is addm:ed as leading 
to the Qurashi takeovcr: Barrii �i, wc arc informed by Watt, aett."CI in ac
cordance with Qurashi desires, if nOi on Qurashi instructions, when he 
killed the leader of the l:liran caravan (which Watt misrepresents as 
being on its way to the Yemen rather than 'Uki�).6J But what we arc 
actually told is that Barrag. was a good for nothing whom �Iarh h. 
Uma}'}'a wantcd to disown, though he was persuadcd 10 Ict thc alliance 
stand when llarr:i.(1 implort. him to do so: Bami!;{ went to I:lira in order 
not to give trouhle 10 his :tlly, though being what he was, he misbehaved 
again. In another version he kills a Khu1.a'i after having made the alli
ance with 1:larb and flees to the Yemen, proceeding to l:Iira from there 
without apparently e"en informing his ally of his whereabouts .... Either 
way, the events turn on the fael that he was a troublemakeT;A! and it was 
wounded pride, not a desire to funher the policies of the Mcccans, that 
cauSt.xi him to murder Ihe eS{;ort, the laner having mortally insulu:d him 
at 1:llra. <16 According 10 the Agbani, he: made off with the caravan, taking 
II to Mt."Cca, though hc !kxi lO Khaybar 3((ording to the other accounts. 
BU[ Ihe fact that thc Mt.."C(ans ac(cl>t his prcsencc in this \'crsion means 

" For � "i" id .cCOunT of life 1\ 'Uk;l�. including the Fijar episodes, ..,. I\'dlh.u..,n, 
Jltfu. pp. 88 ff. The mosl irnpomnt .ccounts of\.. "'arsaregi"cn b)' Ibn 1:lobib. M"...,,,,· 
"'''. pp. Ig; ff.: Agh<inl. XXll, PI'. H ff.: H.alidhuri. Almib. t, 100 ff, Bur \hcrc ore rn�"y 
()Ih(1's, an eurni" ... by   "dau T .. ",ron. "Sinful W ... ," 

0, W.n. ,\tuba",,,"" 111 ,1«<11, p. " (wbe,.., h� "doubtle,," k"",,' tha, hi. ac\ion "'os in 
acc",dance "'i\h Mecca" policy, \hough he W'$ "presum.blrH pursuing bi, own "",Is), d. 
p. '4 (,,-ben: the fact tbat an �lIy ofQuraph made an unpro,-okw .".ck on. c ... ".n from 
I�ir. to the Yemen [sir) would I1Ic.n th01 Ihe .\1='''$ ,,'(1'e trying 10 dose this rout" or 
ensure SOn.., control of it). We .rt: nplicillJ' told thai :-<u'",10 used 10 s<:od • c ... ,'.n to 
·UU(. e"ery )'ur .nd thot thi, ",as one of them {tlghJ,j, XXII. ji; (hlhlhuri, .�n!Jb. t. 10': 
11m I:bbfl" M�r. p. '9;; ii., Munl1","'''. p. 191: Ibn S.d. rllhluf<!'. t. 116 f. Com
I"" e also yaqiibl. 'f'a'rlkb, II, 14; 100 I:bbib. ,\luna",,,,,,,!. pp. 4,8 f,; Kis\er. "Hira." p  

'H. on :-<u'min and Ihi. ", .. ket . 
.. Tbus Ibn I:hbib. ,\luna",,,,,,. p. '91;;4., Mu�bba,. 1', '95. 
" Cf. th., nudingJull4k af-j4biliyya under ,,·hieh he is [i,.<'<1 in Ibo1 l�.bTh. Mu/;JaMar, 

PI'. 191, '9; f.; compare Tha'iilibi. Tbim4 •. p. 118, It is. "fCOUnIC, this prublem Ih.t lies 
(",h;nd \VOlt', guarded formulation (abu"e. n6 j), 

.. 1-1. h.d coiled him an "outI. -cd dug" lO hi, face "'hen he    to <:S<.-. \h� 
corovan, 
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no morc than that they stood by the alliance, as weil lhey might. since 
war was coming anyway. The story of BarraQ is the story of a misft and 
the trouble he caused to everyone around him, and to read Qurashi 
machinations into it is to miss its point. 

In the sl"Cond place, Quraysh did not win the wars of Fijar; nobody 
did. What we arc told is that Quraysh would mostly lose, but that in the 
end both parties got tired of fighting, whereupon they negotiated pcaec, 
countcd their dead, and imfXlsed blood money on the side that had in
Aieted more casualties than it had suffered. All this is typical of tribal 
war, not of struggles for eommercia.l supremacy; and if commercial su
premacy had been involved, Quraysh could scarcely he said to have 
achieved it. '"Of the four hattIe days, Quraysh were \'ictorious only in 
the third one. and were defeated in all the rest," as Landau-T asseron 
notes.6J [n Wan's judicious formulation, however, we are informed that 
"'as they were apparently successful, they presumably attained their ob
ject"; and in Simon's work the outcome has Ixmc a "crushing defeat" 
inAicted by Quraysh on their opponents, leading to the rise of Qurashi 
trade with Iraq.68 Quraysh thus connive to take control of Ihe Iraq route 
by a combination of conjl:cturc and misrepresentation, 

The stories of (he wars of Fijar arc wurks of literature, not ft."Cords of 
political or commercial history, as is true of most of our evidence on pre
Islamic Arabia, Whocver first told them was conccrnl-d to illustrate Ja
hili society as Jahili society had always been, using such episodes and 
personnel as were remembered; and it is for this that we should usc 
them, The fact that onc of these episodes happened to in\'olve the cap
ture of a caravan docs not mean that we must attach deep economic or 
political significance to it;6v when were caravans no/ being captured in 
Arabia? Nu'man himself had suffered numerous losses before.J" r-:o 

� La,"hu Tasseron, "Sinful War<." 
.. Wm, MufumrnaJ 'Ir ,I""", pp. '4 f.; Sil"T>Ol1, ""I:\ums '" ;ur," p  " /' 
.., As don Simon, for ulmple, 110( only in connection with !1te ,,·or. of �'ijlr bu, also ;n 

his discussion of ,ho: Persian clra,'an which wa. plundered by Tamimi. ('"1:lum' CI. ilU," 
p. lOIn)  

,. cr, Kister, ""1:11 .. ," pp. 'Hff.; L.ndall Tas""ron, "Sinful W.,s," n60(B. 'Ami.); Ibn 
Habib, Mu/>t>biJr, pp. 195 f.; Ya'qiibi. u, '4 f. (Ran' b. Qay., ,he Lay,h; chief who 
�arled niding "':u'm'n·s c,,,,·.ns .fter the lalter had killed hi. brucher); Segal, MA .. bl in 
S)".iac Lite"llI�", p. 108 (Th.'labi. from the Byzantine JNn of the Syrian d",en who 
raid a c ..... an Qf Nu'rnin's). 
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doul)! there wcrc frequently tribal ri\'alries behind this kind of e,'em, 
but we arc making false C(;Oflomic history by ek\'aring such ri"alrics into 
snuggles for long-term commercial or political objectives,)1 The only 
commercial effect of Uarr�<J's action, apart from the loss 10 Nu'man, 
was thc suspension of the fair al 'Uk:i�. that year. QUT3ysh did not OUSt 
t hc Lakhmids of i:lira from the route 10 Iraq in Ihe 590S: the dynast), was 
abolished by the Persian emfXror in 60l, so that ifthc route was closlxi, 
u "'att surmises may havc Ix:cn Iheease, we must eredit the fael to thc 
Persians rathcr than Quraysh, Quraysh did not, at all evel\lS, Ix:gin to 
tradc regularly in Iraq thereaftcr. It was Abu Sufyan, the son of Barra(l's 
;\kccan ally. who described Iraq as a land in which Quraysh had no per
mission to tradc; and it wu still by way of exception that hc and olhcr 
Quruhis \'cnrured along Ihc Jr.I(1 roule 10 Qarada in 624,1' 

,. Hen I must di .. S= ",ith LandaU.TIS$C1'()I1, who rqn:t. Wil', int�rpr�toti(ln oft"" 
FijJr ",ars but nIJ'l lhe: ida thar Qunr�h were trying to,,"uhli$h control uftnc Irlq ruUle. 
The agemi in this in'ctl'rcmion arc II, 'Amit, who h.tl l't�"ioll.lr n;,kd OCtc .,.. .e'·�r.1 
or :",,'m�n's Ura,·�ns. It i, 1'0tulat�'<l that H. '''mir acted in accord ",ith Quraysh a(K1 
that the ubi""t of the .ggre .. ion   to ("rec :-':u'",ln to g�nt B. '''mir the pr;"il"!l( of 
""".ning his ""nnns: it .... only by h" 'ing this pri"il"'S<= gnmted to a friendly tri'� th.t 
Qu .. ph could .chie,·e control of the route. Hut quite apo" fron. oong highly <.Vflj«tur.l, 
this thror�' don 1101: JYIlIkc much :1<1\"', II • •  Amir mlr "'ell h .. ·( intmOCd tl) obtain lhe 

pri" il<1/"oi guarding I:linncan'llns, bol wh�' 1hould Qunysh lu,c.niSled ,110. .. in thi" 
Qunph .� 1I.ppo5Cd to h.,-r ".nlnI oomrul ,,l,hc route in the """,. lul t"" good, thaI 
In,'dled liong it '\"tnt in Qu�,hl nop '" I .. , .. n OfOllhcr an,'ans, or ron! " III; aoo 
i, cannlJ'l ha'� mHle much diffrr to them ",'haller onc tribe: or the other had t"" I',i,'. 
;]"!Ic of   rding t"" ""r.,-an, oflhci, alInl",it ... ]f II. ',\mir and Quraysh ,,'ere: in ca· 
hOOts, Qurashi can,'ln, rould u· .. ·d thtOl.gh 'Ami"; territory r�udl<"u !if "'hnhcr 
II. 'Amir ",ere: �scorts for 1m, l.Ii""$ or IMlt: Ind ifll. 'Amir ",.med to b. such CSC<lI'tS, 
!he>' .annOl h.,·c helped Qur.ph in thtir IUIlp'.. efforts to put .n .nd to t h. l.Ii .. n car· 
.,'.n" 

" cr. eh. 4, I'll. 87, �_ 
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WHAT MECCAN TRADE MAY HAVE BEEN 

\\'hat can we say about thc nature of Mcecan trade in positive terms? 
Clearly. il was a local trade. MorL'O\'Cr, it was an Arab trade, that is to 
say. a trade conducted o\'crwhclmingly with Arabs and gencratL.J hy 
Arab rather thall by foreign Ilt.'eds. But its precise nature is hard to pin 
down because of an o\'crriding problem: how could a trade of this kind 
be combined with a rrading centre in M«ca? 

Mceean trade was a local trade in the sense that the commodities sold 
were of Arabian origin and desrined for consumption in Arabia itself or 
immcdi3[ely outside it. Some sourccs present the transactions of the 
Mcccans as an exporr na{lc in rerum for which bullion was carried back, 
whereas others on the contrary describe it as an import trade for which 
bullion was carried 10 Syria.'  But whatever the exact role of bullion in 
their transactions, most accounts envisage the Mcccans as having sold 
commodities in Syria and elsewhere with a view to carrying others back. 
\\le do not know what they sold in Ethiopia, except perhaps skins,' nor 
do we know what they sold in the Yemen, except for donkeys. But 
Ethiopia can perhaps be discounted for purposes of "·lcccan (as opposed 
to Qurashi) tradc; and though more information about Qurashi trans
actions in the Yemen would have heen welcome, we do at least know 
that in Syria they sold hides, skins, leather goods of other kinds, cloth
ing, perhaps also animals and darificJ buttcr on occasion, as well as per
fume. The commoditics specified are in agn:ement with the modern ob
servation that insofar as Arabia produces anything in excess of its 
domestic consumption, it is almost entirely due to the nomads and 

Cf. "b"'·c, eh. 4, JIO!i. ,-,. 
' This i. d�arly implied by Ihe :'>Iaj�shi. fond"",s for ,\I�c.n skin' (d . •  bo,"c. clI . ..  

n"iS ... 6 f. As argued alre:dy. the .kin • •  nd k ... thcr PrOtiCU ouy in f.ct h.yc Ilt Y cmcni 
(d . •  OO\·e, ch. 5, p. "7). Eith�r way it ,hould be "",al that Ic.thcr product . .  ..., unlikely 
10 h" 'e I.>ccn any nlreT in Ethiopia th.n they were in Syria; hy the lime of Ibn .1·,\luji,,ir. 
at least. leather   ., tonned .1I o,'er Anbi. 3Ntl Ethiopi. (/.k<tripl;." , , ,). 
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mountaineers.! And whal the Mcccans carried back was also goods of 
the kind ooe would expect. From Syria and Egypl, weare told, they im
ported fine cloth and clothing,- arms,! grain,6 perhaps also oil,7 fruitS 
and perfume on occasion." From the Yemen they likewise obtained fine 
doth and clothing,'o as well as slaves, ultimately from Ethiopia," "I n
dian swords,"" possibly foodsruffs,'J and eenainly the perfume Ihat 
they wouM occasinnally sell cvtn abroad. What they bought in Ethiopia 
is unknown" and will again ha\'c to be discounted from the poinl of view 
of !\lcccan trade. But such information as we have leaves no douht that 
their imports were the nL'Ccssitics and peny luxuries that the inhabitants 
of Arabia ha\'e always had to procure from [hc fringcs of the Fertile 
Crescent and elsewhere, not the luxury goods with which I.ammcns 

• G",u Britain. Admi .. hf. :l lfandbo of.�'��a. I. 'of. 
' Cf . •  oo\e. ch_ f. rIO. s-
l For Syrian swords from Bu�ri .oo d""wh�re. se F. W. Schw.,-t.Ime, � \\'4ft� In 

a/un ,\rubtr. p. ' )" Wh.n the l'mphcl sold some ofth� ul'ti"e!I of 1\. Qoran. in Srri_, 
he houghl weaf>Qfls o,ld hor""s in relurn (WiI'li<lr. Maghdzf. II, 5 '  J). 

• The .k",:.ns imporled 9u/Nb. dJU'maJ. (fine flour). and clmhe. from Syri. occordin� to 
Qummi. Taftir, Il. 4-H- ·At.I.II�h b, Juofln Once S<:nll.OOO camel, to Syri. for d.rified 
"ultcr. honey . •  ",1 buff {Ibn Kathir. Bidi'" n, 118). flread i • •  een as coming fro", Syria 
in the 'Crutlnt of how I-U,him fed the .\Iecnn. after . drought (d. bel",.', ch. 9, p. 1"7). 
The presence of bread .nd flour in ,\I<'C<:. i, taken for gronh:d in ",\'cnl 'r:odilion!, ",i!l\Oul 
,pecification of origin (cr. Ihn Hi,ham, u"". pp. 'lJ. H" Ibn I�.blh . .\f,m"",,,. p_ 
.'+; R.izi. AI..-foli�, �"'. 5' I). flUi few of It.e r"fe",nccs g;,'cn by Lammens for .\ lCCn 
impons of Syrian g .. �in .dll.lly rd'�r 10 Ma:c. (d. " Rcpubli'lue ",arch.nde." I" +7' 
,uttf'U. p_ }o1; 1::1 rabif fl<ciJt�t"lt. p. '" most ref .. to "Iedin.). 

, Thi� is • conja:mrc l»scd on n'idcn� �cferring to Medin. md eI",,,hcre (d. Lam_ 
mens, ,uttljut. p. JOI; w., "Republiquc m.rchandc,H p. of7' ii., l.' .. lraJnt fl<t:idnll"'t, ". »). 

• Cf. Oihi h. Khalib's girl of dale'S. figs, and rai,in, from S)'ri. w the Prophet (Ibn 
�lal>ih . .\I,ma",,,,,,/{. p_ .8). 

• Thi, ag.in i • •  conjecture bO$l.-t! 00 c,'id"n�" referring to Me"<lin. (d. aoo,'c. �h . ... 
"0. J)-

•• C(, aoo' e. eh, •• no, 5, 

. .  cr. aho'·e. eh. J n '60;1: ch. 5 n90 . 

. .  A. conit-'Cturc"(1 by Ja�-oh. B"'"i�",kbtn. p. 149' d . •  1"" Seh"·'17.1ose. \\'aiJm. pp. 
1>7 f. :"'01" th.t on. "e"ion of the tribute di'!"'tch-cd by the I'. .. i.n go,unor of the 
Yemen has it include "H..-ds (Lyall, Mufa;#aliyJt. I. 701), 

.. According to Lammens, MtrqN'. pp. 14 '. JO', the .\Ieee.", imported groin from the 
S..-a!; bUI !>c does nm gi"e .ny Hferenccs. ,\1as'iidi has il thOi the momh of�.f.r owe,d it, 
name to markets in the Yemen 01 which the A .. bs would pro,·i.ion ,hem"""',,,; he doe. 
nOf. how",·�'T. memi"n Qur.y.h in this romext (,IIMr"j, Ill, ofI7). 

" Though it has oc.n <"Onje'Clured on lexioog .. phic.1 grounds that k",. 100. Ih .. mum 

tr.<Ic wos in dOfhing{cf. Ihldry, '{"mil" in y"", p. 8). 
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would ha"e them equip themselvcs abroad. 'J The Meccans, in short, are 
presented as having exchanged pastoralist products for those of the set
tled agriculturalists within their reach, an activity also engaged in by the 
inhabitants of ninetccnth-cenrury l:Iii'il. The settlers of llm lhshid's 
realm, according to Musil, would send at least four great caravans a year 
10 Iraq. They would hire baggage eamels from the Bedouin and load 
them with wool, goats' hair, camels' hair, clarific<1 butter, camel fat, 
camel saddles, and so forth. They would often be accompanied by 
camel, shtocp, and goat dealers, who would drive the animals they had 
purchast-d to Iraq and from there aLong the Euphrates to Syria, as well 
as by Bedouin who would sell their animals there and supply themselves 
with food and clothing.'� What !lhtsil describes for f.la'il in relation to 
Iraq is very much what the sources describe for i\·kcca in rclation to 
Syria; and it is, of course, an acti,'ity that haS btocn conductc<1 in the 
peninsula e\'er sioce it was oolonizt-d by pastoralis[s. 

i\o\cccao trade waS thus a trade generated by Arab needs, not by the 
commercial appetites of the surrounding empircs, and it is as traders op
erating in Arabia rather than beyond ils borders that the Meeeans 
should be sccn. '7 Arabia 10 them was not simply a route between the ter
mini of a long-distance trade, but the ,·cry area on which their trade was 
focused, Thus they were actiw throughout weStern Arabia from Najran 
to southern Syria and the Syrian desert, where the), would visit Dumat 
aI-Jamb!. ,S It was perhaps from Duma that they would make their oc
casional visits to l:lira: this at least would explain both their ignorance of 
Ihe route to Iraq from Mecca itself and the fact that it is Umayyads, 
otherwise associau:'d with Syria, who arc said to havc made thc visits in 
qucstion, It wa� at all cvents in western Arahia itself that they had some 
oftheir most important markets, that is, the annual fairs held during the 
holy months at 'Uk:i:�,'" Dhu'I_Majaz,JO Majanna and Mina," located in 

" Sec for �":umplc Lammen., "Republiquc m.rdundc.·' p. 47. 
" A. Musil, ./.'orlbt". Nrgd, p. '4" 
" Insofar •• l .. ,·c acquir<'<l .ny cuity oC.·i.ion on this point, l owe it tothe com"",m. 

ofProft"<SO)r A.F.!.. Bc't-"'toll at. Byz.ntinists.:milUr in Odor..! IQ/I',.t which I pr�sente<l 
a p .. limi".ry ,·.,..ion of this hook. 

" Ibn I::bhIb, M�r, p. '6.t (",'hue th�y .r� only said to h .. ·c pro\'idc<l escorU for 

othc .. going thc,..,); ,\tarluqi, Az"'; .. , II, 16, (where tlk·), go in rocir o\\'n righe). I how 
of no roncret� illustration ofQu ... hi • •  t rx.m •. 

'. Ibn 1:I.bib. M,*,hlNzr, PI'. ,66 f.; Mal7.0qi, Az"'; .. , II, 165; V'qubL To'riM, I, 3'4. 
Th� wars of Fijlr, di",u.sm ill the pre,·iou. "naplcr , ort: .11 set .t 'Uk:l�. 

� It wu at 'Uki� .nd Dhu'I_,\bj.z th.t thc Me"n. t .. <Ied before their trade ,,'ent in
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the vicinity of la'if and Mt'cra. And they are also said to have visited 
other annual fairs in the region, sueh as Batlr (0 the north of Mecca" and 
1;lubasha to the south.'! Indeed, they arc evcn said to hal'c visited a fair 
as distant as Rabiya in thc tJaQramawl." In central and eastcrn Arabia, 
however, they do not seem to have had much businc�s, 'I though the 
occasional Qurashi is met in thc Yamama.'· One tradition claims that 
Ihc Mcccans obtained regular food supplics from the Yamiima, but 
this is unlikely to be correct. '7 Central and eastern Arabia musl ha\'c 

ternuional fTha'iilibi. "l"l1i",6,. p. I I  j). They are often ponr.N IS trading th..,.e .fter it 
had dOlle so (d. 11m �Izbib. MU"""''''IN{, p. 1 )6: Ibn Hi,h'm. Llhm. p.   Rasi'il, 
p. 76; Ibn Sa 'd,   I. I j'l. 

" The presence of Qyrash traders at Majann. is aw,sted only in W"'lidi, Mogb<loi, t. 
,S8 (where it sounds like meTC emhroidery). Fo,. a Qurashi trwe,. at .\jinl. ,,'" T abOTT. 
Ta·ri�h. SCr. I, p. 1.16,. But all the pilgrim birs ore em'isagN as fairs for the    ill 
the sources (St for enmplc llaLri, Mup",. p. Mo./.t'. 'VLi�). 

" Thus W�<jidJ. MugM�i. t. )�4. )g7: cf. Ibn Sa'd, Tobaq41. II. IJ. This sounds likc 
more cmbru;dcr�', 

" 11lUI it was al �Iubilsha ralher th.n u Bu�rl that Mulp.mmad trme<! as Kh.dij's 
agmt, .ccording losome('Alxl .I-Ronii<j, M'4anm>/, " . po; �las"," b, Thiibit, D, .... n. II, 
J'o; Yiqut. 81i/MIt, II. '9' f .• 1,1)., w;lh an ahcrnOli"e loeOlion oflhe f.ir 01 ,\1edina), It 
w .. locatN ill Azdi lf1"1"ilQl)' si� d'Y$ jQI,rney l(l the wuth (If Mco:a, ao:wr<ling tQ 1\�ra'lJ 
(MaUa. p. I )  I), and "'31 Ih� greatCSI SliqofTihim., .ccording 10 Babi(M"p.m, pp. :6,. 
16 .. ; BahJ also knew IhOl the 1'r0l'h�1 had a"cnded thi� fair)_ 

.. Ibn Habib. Mu�bb"r, p. ,67; Marzuqi, 1\""';"", II. p. 16j. Again. I kno'" of no cun  
er"'e j!Jus'nuion of Qu .. �his ,hen:; the traders ,,-110 ";,il th� 1:1o <.I .. m,\\,t in Ibn I;hbib. 
MUlIomnwq. p ,  JlI, .re Kinanis, 

" ;-":oOOdy " ems 10 daim th" 11l,'y "isited f.i" such as D.b. or �uru;r in Oman. Ibn 
1;J.bih dots d.i", that they would act as -"",ocls to cara,' .. " "i'iting M"sh.'I'l" in Il ... r.)"n 
( .. \I,,�r, 1" .6f); bu' tbis daim ,,-"SIS on Ihe belief ,bar Quraysh were illl iolable in all 
Mu�larl terrilo,)' ,hanks 10 ,\1 u<.bri respe.:. for kinship t;es, • 11I0lt impl.usibl� idea (Mu�br 
was far tOO luge . group for rdotion, bet,."",n it.< member, W h .. 'e been comparable to 
th" bNII'cen fdlow trihtsmen), and ,\hrluqi merdy says that .\lusluqqar "'as ,·is;I<'<.I by 
.11 Arab tribe" pre,umably meaning Ihal il ",:as a f,ir ofn",,,,r imporu,,,,, nOi necNs3fily 
that il ",as "isitL'<.I by Quraysh ... well (lhmina. II. 16: f.) . 

.. Thu, Buj.yr b. al ' "",wim is ",id 10 h.wgone 10 Ihe Yamim • •  s .  !r.cler and to ha\'e 
bt...,n killed thcre by an Aztli in r","cng<' for Abu V .. yhir(1bn l;lobib. M,,"ammaq, p, '50). 
Some "e,,;olls omillhe tr.de (ilolldhuri, AnI4b. I, 1)6; C.,kel. Ga",hara, II. S.'·. Bull.i, b . 
• 1 'Auw'm). 

" Thu, "c are told Ihat Thumim. b. Uthil cut off the suppl), of grain from 'h" Y.· 
m'm, 10 ,\kcca on hi. cOlll'ersion (Ibn Hishim, tthtn. p. 9<)7; Kister. '".\Ico:a arod 
Tom;m." I'. IJj). Thi, is a >!ory of.�egetical origin, In e'pla"alion of Sura 'J'iR (<<·u. 
laqad gkhadbnJhum bi'l· 'tJdhJb) we are lold Ih�, Ihe Prophel prayw for 'he ,\\eocans 10 bo: 

afl;ctL'<.I ,,-ilh se"en )'co.rs of famin" "Iik. the yea" of J,seph" and that Abu Suf."in com· 
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WH.-\T TRADE MAY HAYE B E E !'O  

trading people ever did;H and Quraysh, as noted already, are not com
monly seen in action in central or eastern Arabia. Equally, the fact th.;l[ 
they had to coexist with Bp.antine. Yemeni, Jewish, and various other 
traders in western Arabia itself means that it is difficult to cn.xlit them 
with a dominance such as that enjoyed by 1:Ii'il, that is, a dominant po  

sition in the general exchange of pasroraJist and agriculturalist products 
within a specific region. And it is also hard to award them a dominance 
such as that enjoyed by the 'Uqayl, who controlled the eXlxm trade in 
a specific commcxlity (camels) throughout all or 110st of the peninsula: 
inasmuch as the Mcceans do not seem to have handled Yemeni leather 
goods,JJ such control as they had oflhis trade must have been limited to 
northwest Arabia. The question thus reduces to whether they domi .. 
natcd the exchange of goods at the pilgrinl fairs of this rcgion.!6 Here the 
evidence is somewhat inconclusive. 

It is customary to present the Mee(,:ans as ha\'ing controllcJ these 
fairs. Indeed, the fairs in question arc often described in a fashion which 
the innocent reader might take to suggest that the Mcceans owned them. 
But this, at least, they did not. Thc fairs were I..ulpcrati\·c vcntures. The 
sites were located in the territories of various tribes (all non  Qurashi), 
but sullje(:t to no authority, being devoid of permanent inhabitants, !I In 
the holy months, when the usc of arms was forbidden, large numbers of 
rribcsmen would eOllle together h(:re as pilgrims and as traders: ·Uk.i�, 
for example, anractcd \'isitors from Quraysh, Hawazin, Khuza'a, Cha-

.. E"rn the ,\Iin�eam, who probably c:.mc closer!O i, ,han )ny OIher 'rading pe<l!>ic, 
had tocoe.ist with Sabaean •. G� .. rh .. n •. G."lnnit�, �nd no doull! others. to<). 

" The only suggestion of � Qu ... shi ime=t in "e"",ni le.ther gos is ,he tJilim Ktt.n.. 

1A�;,hn ,,'1$ usN u writing Ina,eri.1 by ,he Prophet in Medin. (Wj'lidi, MagM,;, I, 'J). 

l'resumably it c.me from Kh.,,-IIn in the Yemen t:lther thon the Syrian ,·mag.: of that 
nome (d. Y:i'liit, n,,/Ji. JI, "Xl, I.".; Ie,nher is mentioned as writing m.t�ri.J eJ$<""'hcr<: 
in the litct:ltur<:, loX>. but witoout indie.tion of iu pnwen.nc). flu, this scarcdy suffices 
to �"Sl2bJish . Qura'hit .. de in such goods . 

.. There were dearly pilgrim fairs ei"""'here in Ihe peninsula. too. Th", the Sire:t1Ii;! 
wOO imponcd d.tes from the )".mllm. "isiled Ihe Yamillla, 1'101 II\/: 1.lijl>.. in ,he holy 
month. (,\lurn.rr,d. KJmil. p. w,)  

" "naq!, Md*". p. I J I (Uk.il w:u in the lerritory of =--.�r of Qap 'Aylin. ,\bj3l1O' 
in ,hat of Kinina, and DhO'I·Maji>, apJ»r<:ntly, in lhat of Hudhayl). Simon goes to the 
OIhn cxtreme: "'hen he prc"-'!l!' these tribes as ha"ing duminOlcd the f.irs (" I;lum. et ilif. '" 
p. " 5). Wcllhau"-,,, correctly obS<."n·c, Ihn "niemand w.r hier I·lerr in> 1lou",'" (Nair. 
p· 9.)· 
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�alan, Aslam, and others.)� We arc fOld that arms would be deposited 
with a Qurashi at 'Uka?-, and this certainly shows that Quraysh were 
reSpectl-d thefe.J9 l1ut so were Tamim, for it was Tamimis who had the 
function ofhercditary judges; ... and the view that they had it by gracious 
permission of Quraysh rather than by common consent is unpersua
si\"e:<' This point apart, the view that Quraysh enjoYl"(1 particular im
portance at the pilgrim fairs arises largely from the fact that the pilgrim 
fairs were of particular imr�ortanee to them, whkh is not quite the same 
thing. Naturally, we hear more about Quraysh at these fairs than about 
other participants: it was, after all, they who pr()(luceJ the Prophet. But 
it was at 'Uk:i�. that agents of Nu'man of I�ira sold Iraqi goods, buying 
Yemeni ones in return;" and though it may have been Qurashis who 
carried the Yemeni goods there, we arc not told that this was so, Others, 
morl"Over, offerl-d goods such as camels and cattlc,') swords,'" sla\·cs.<J 
precious metals,¢ an{1 elarificd butler..7 And we are hardly to take it 
that the sale of Icather and raisins at 'Uka?- was in the hands of Quraysh 
alone.·� In .�horl, one docs not gel the impression that the pilgrim fairs 

J' Ibn  M��/Jar. I)' l67: '\hmiqi, "..",;"". II, 16\, Ya'qubi mcrely SlIp Ihal Ihe 
I"nicip;ont, "'e,. Quray'h and Ol:her A .. b" ",ostly of Mu<;lar (T Il'ri*b, I, J I�) . 

.. Agbani. nil. 59 . 
. The nunl4:rt>u, a1t�SWi(N1S ofthi, point ort li!>ed up by Ki,ter. ",\1cxca and T a,uinl." 

f'P' '�5 ff. 
" With .lI due respect to Kister, who se. Qu .. ysh os h" 'ing o:ntrusted this .ml uther 

funClion, 10 Talllirn {cf. 'he prea:ding nUld . 
• , For hi! annoal Caranns to 'L'k��, � .I".,'c, ct.. 6 "�J; ftJ< hi, purchase"f Yemeni 

goods there. ,;0..., eh. � n $6. 

" '\laniiqi, II�m;"Il, II. 161:1 • 
.. Cf. :\.l{bJ�T, X" " 9, whe,.., . liller dispose, of his "ieti",', sword.t 'Uki�, implying 

th .. this w., the pl."" where one <old whate"cr one might wi<h loget rid uf. 

" Kh.dij.·, nephew boughl ""'�'d from Q'ynis al ·uk'� (Ibn Sa'd, TIlNqJI, III • ..,.,): i, 
was .I§O here th>! F:i.kih b . •  I.,\\ughi .. bought the woman "'h" w., tn become the ntOIher 
of 'Am. b . •  I:A�; like 7",,,d ,he "'OS the \'ictim of. raid (llJO .1.Alhir. UuI, ,,', , ,6) . 

.. ,\I'TZitqi, Azm;IIa, 11, ,6lj (""'f'IJ. Pr",utn.hly it "co.s here Ih>! the .\I<-ccans obt.in�..J 
some of their bullion, 

" AgNWi, 1. '0'} . 
.. For I\hii Suf)".n·s sale of raisins at 'Uk"�. se Ibn Hisham. ubt�. p. 59". For the 

leather ".d" therc, ,;0.", eh. �, nn56. l�. Tht.'Te is .1"" • reference to the <ale uf ic.rhcr .t 
Dhii·. ,\lajh in :-Jjbigha al Dhuby.ni. Die-il. 00. Vt. '4 f.. "here it i, sold b)" a Hir· 
mi))"o. I" •• she . ,\1ccn? Lammens proposed tocme .. 1 her iow a j.nnir�·a (M"'�ut. PI'  
I HIT, 16� f.). 
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and elsewhere.!' The 'Uqayl thus lipccialized in a commodity that was 
also availablc in Syria itself, and the fact that they could do so shows that 
transport costs must ha\'c been low. If the 'Uqayl could do it with cam
els, why shuuld Qutaysh have been unable lodo it with hides and skins? 

The answer is hecause camels can walk, whereas their disembodied 
hides and skins cannot. The 'Uqayl operated as itinerant traders, dis
persing among thc tribes cvery year and returning with as many camels 
as a man can manage, or more if they hired herders to accompany them 
pan or all of the way, as they frequently st"Cm to ha\'e done.n Bedouin 
and itinerant traders have in t"Dmmon the fact that travelling is simply 
another form of living to them: the activity involves few or no extra ex
penses. Rut hides and skins, not to mention woollens, have to be carried, 
and the quamitics that an individual can carry arc limited. Quraysh are 
accordingly prescmt"(l as having organin-d caravans; and though some of 
their goods were picked up on the way, according to Ibn al-Kalbi's ildf
tradition, Mecca must have been tbe primary centre of collection inas
much as it was from here that the canl\"ans set out. But caravan trade 
means transporl costs: goods simply cannot be tf3nsported by caravan 
without expenses over and ahove what it would cost for the people in
volvt-d to subsist on the way, Animals have to be hired, containers to Uc 
provided, drivers to be paid, and arrangements for fodder, food, and 
water on the way ha\'e to be made." The loss of an occasional caravan, 
mor("iwer, is a far more expensive matter than the loss of an occasional 
'U(J3yll. 

There are examples of caravant"Cl"S carrying humble goods for a long 
way in Arabia, too. Thus natives of ninctcenth-celltury 'UnaY7.3. a city 
in the Qa�im, found it worth their while to transport clarified hutter col
lected from the local Bedouin :111 the way from 'UnaY1.a to Mecca, cov
ering some 450 milt'S and spending twenty days or more on the way." 
We arc told thai they would recnup by charging twice as much. for their 

" Cf. the reference. gi"en aoo.·", np. 
" \Iusil, R"'Ylia, p. ,So. 
,. Latcr c"idence ,oow, tlK (rampon cosls of carl"an tr:tde to h.,·c be surprisingly 

10"' (d. Stcensgoard. CQrl:s. CQrllW1lJ and Comptm�. 1'1'. 3' ff.). As so IS I desen hid 
to be negotiated. t'-'gh. trinspon costs r. ",...,.1)' (ibid., p. 39); and thc calculations 
.pply only to ca.a\"ln tr:tde in "aluable gOCKIs: "of <'OU�, for chc.per go.,(li it wu an al_ 
tog<."thcr diff .. cm mat{er� (ibid., p. 39, with:an example., p. +01. 

" Doughty, Trawll, II, 1'1'. 48, ff., d. p. H5. 
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goods as they were wortn locally, and Waqidi likewise has tne ,\-It."Ccans 
making a gross profit of 100% in Sy .. ia.l� Where, then, is tne difference? 
The journey to Syria was much longer, but even so tne Meccan enter
prise can hardly be said to nave been of a different order. 

The parallel breaks down in two ways, however. First, the 'Unayzis 
were servicing tourists in a city thai product"(1 nothing in itself, and that 
also lacked a fertile hinterland; clarified butter Waf a rare commodity in 
Mecca, and prices were scarcely an objection. But southern Syria in the 
sixth and seventh cenfUries was neither a tourist land nor a land so de
prived of resources as Mecca and efJvirons. The cuStomers of Quraysh 
were tribesmen. villagers, and townsmen who produced most of what 
they nL-oed themseh-es and who could have obtained most of what they 
needed in addition from local caravaneers such as the Christian Ishma
clites who operated at Nessana. They were under no constraint to buy 
their hides. clarified butter, or coarse elothing from traders coming from 
almost twice as far away as the 'V"ayzis. In short. it is hard to believe 
that there was a market in southern Syria for numble goods transported 
from so far afield. 

Second, the 'Unayzis had tht'ir base in the Qa�im, the fertile part of 
central Arabia in which the 'Uqayl organization also had its centre, 
whereas Quraysh had theirs in the T.lijaz, or more precisely in the low_ 
lands thereof known as Tihama. NOt only Mel;l;a but the entire l:Iijaz is 
deseribt"! in the modern literature as patchy in terms of agriculture, 
poor in terms of pasture land, and generally quite unproductivc.l) The 
exegetes inform us that Quraysh engaged in tradc precisely because 
there was no other way in which they could make a living in J'.k"Cca.)8 
But the idea that trade in other people's commodities is something one 
can pull out of one's slt'C\·c for purposes of occupying places unsuitable 
for human, or at least senled, occupation is �omewhat nai\·c. Huw, for 
example. did a city bereft of pasture land providc fodder for the 1 ,000 Uf 
even 1.500 camels of which their caravans arc sometimCl; said to havc 
!J.een composed?!9 The figures are, of course, qoite unrealistic,"" but 

.. Oougllly. TriJWlt. II. 487. \\'iiqidi. Alagbdzr, I. p. ,()O. d. 1'. )87. W�<J;'lr. delOils. un_ 
known 10 Ibn 1<]:Ii<!. >feW",,,,O/l in Ihe liler�lure aflcr him. 

" For .. ign Office. Ar •. pp. 9. II, SQ. A.l"'i .. II)". II(J� rf Arabia. I. Q.fI IT. 
" Thu. for uample Ihn QUlayba. AI",blil aI.Qllr·4�. p. ,19. 
,. cr. W�'1idr. Alagbrnf. I. I>, >7. on Ihe ca .. vans Illal Ih� I'rophet Iried 10 intercepl .1 
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they sen'e 10 highlight the problem. The Meccans had to import all their 
foodstuffs, and presumably fodder too, not 10 mention the qoro,? which 
they used in t�nning.·' Some of their pro\'isions, notably fruit, came 
from ncighoouring T:'if, a city that God is supposed to have moved 
from Syria to Arabia for the express purpose of ensuring that the Mec
cans had something to eat.6, But man docs not li\'e on fruit alone. still 
less do beasts, and other foodstuffs had to be imported from further 
aficld.6) Hut fodstuffs imported from far away must have been cxpcn
sire, and grain cnried by caravan from Syria at a distance of some eight 
hundn.d miles must have ht"Cn incredibly costly: that which ,\'!edina, 
some two hundred miles to the north of Mecca, imported from southern 
Syria is explicitly said to have been a luxury that only the rich could af
ford.6.< How, then, could the Mec(3ns at large afford it? I-low, in other 
words, could they trade in Syria from a place that was not only far away, 
bur also devoid of food and other amenities that human beings and other 
animals generally require to engage in activities of any kind? 

The standard answer 10 this (Iue�"ion is that Mecca was a sanctuary 
that attraett-d pilgrims. Quraysh, we arc IOld, began by trading with the 
pilgrims and in due course extendt-d their sphere of activities, no doubt 
spending some of their pilgrim mOlley ill Syria, I shall comc back to this 
hypothesis in the next chapter. All I wish to say here is that evco if  it 
were true, it would not solve the problem. I-low could the Meccan� cope 
with thousands of pilgrims, their mounts, and orher animals on top of 
the local hum�n and animal popul�tion? It was possible after the con-
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<JucSts, but unly thanh to regular imports of gr.lin from Egypt (hy sea, 
of course), lavish digging of �'CIls, and other forms of attention from the 
rulers of the Middle East, who had infinitely more resources at their dis
posal than the pre-Islamic Meceans. As far as pre-Islamic Ml'Cea is con
cerned, the more people we choose to place in it, the more imports of 
espensil'e food by caravan we nel-d to postulate, Naturally pilgrim 
money ought to have helped, if pilgrim money was indeed available. But 
even if we accept that :\-fl'Cca was an objt-'Ct of pilgrimage in pre-Islamic 
times, we have to confront the problem that the Meccans are almost in
variably said no/to ha�'e traded with the pilgrims.�J And even if we arc 
willing to impugn the veracity of the sources on this point, we arc still 
left with the problem that the Mcecans invested their money in com
modities of the kind that could nO( be transported from Ml'Cca to Syria 
by land without be<:oming more expensive than Syrian varieties of sim
ilar or higher quality. Why would (he Syrians bu)' these commodities? 
T low could Quraysh alTord to import necessities al such a price and on 
such a scale? Why, in short, was Qurashi trade a viable enterprise? 

There arc at least four ways in which this prohlem could be solved. 
All four, howe"er, n"quire rejection of at least one proposition on which 
there is total agrl'Cment in the sources; in other words, all four rC\.]uirc 
the adoption of a marc sceptical attitude to these sources than has prc
vailed so far in this work. So (ar J !lavc analyzcd discrepancies belwl'Cn 
thc secondary literature and the sources, and between statemcms made 
in thc sources themsel\'cs, without querying the fundamental reliab;lit y 
of the tradition; on the contrary, I have presupposed it: this is how I have 
isolatl-d the body of e\·idence with which we must now tfy to recon
struct the nature of Meccan trade. But now it secms that the owrall re
liability of the tradition mus/ be queried: the sources arc agreed on what 
can seareely be called other than mutually eomradictory propositions. 
Some readers may be inclined to accept these propositions bi/d kayf, ar
guing that Ml'Cean trade was as deserilx:d, however little sense it may 
appear 10 makc; but this scems an unsatisfactory solution. If Meccan 
trade existed, it must havc been uade of an intelligihle kind; and if the 
sources fail to describe it as such. then we must consider the possibility 
that the sources are at faull. 

If we chose to do so, the first and most obvious hypothesis to tfy our 

.. I sh.1I toke up du. !'o;nt in {he following ch.pter . 
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is that the trading centre of Quraysh was located much closer to Syria 
than modern Mecca, that is to say, somewhere in the northern I-.Iijaz 
within easy reach of Bu�ra, Adhri'iit, and Gaza. If Quraysh were based 
in this arca, they would no longer bc cngagl-d in the peculiar task of seIl
ing importl-d coal in Newcastle, but rather in that of distributing coal of 
local origin in Newcastle and environs; and the fact that they frl-quemly 
txmghl identical or similar goods for themselves would cease to oc odd. 
[n favour of this idea, it could \)e said that the relationship between 
Mecca and Syria comes across as unusually close in the sources. Just as 
the Meccans would visit Syria, so Syrian and Olher Byzantine [faders 
would visit Mecca:"" and Mecca was also linkt.-d with Byzantine Syria in 
political terms. Thus Qu�ayy is said to have received Byzantine assist
ance for his conquest of i\:\ecca,67 while 'Uthman b. al-I:luv,'ayrith 
thought that the Byzantines might like to have a client king there.M It 
was from the Syrian desert that Qu�ayy arrived for his conquest of the 
cit}', more precisely from the land of 'Udhra. a Qw;la'j triOCi and his 
Quqa'i relatives participated in the oonquesl, too."" Indeed, the Qu
rashi link with Byzantium was such that it was a Qurashi in Syria. ac
cording to Thoophanes, who gavc warning to the Byzantines when the 
,'v'uslim invasion of Syria bcganJ� Topographically, Syria was also far 
better known to Quraysh than any other maljar of theirs. Names such as 
Bu�ra, Adhri'at, Zarqa', "Ia'an, Flalqii', Sharat, and Gaza arc men
tioned with some frequency, and the sights of southern Syria arc treated 
as landmarks familiar to the Meccans at large.:' Thus when Amina was 

.. cr. abo-t, .;h. 6 nn,6-,8 . 

.. Ibn Qutayba, MQ'�"" 1" '79 . 

.. Cf. Fhl, Ship', PI'. '43 f., Aoo'l.ij'qi', MQn.oqih, fols, lOb-" , (thes<: arc the SOUrces 
,..,ferred to pre"iousl), in connC<:tion with 'Ulhm1n', eo"iuged IrihulC), Ibn Hahlb, M�· 
nammiJI/, 1'1'- • 78 fL MOf'.h .1·Z"bayrJ, NtWliJ Q'''aysb, pp. '''9 f.: Al:omad b. Y'!:or' al  
Balidhuri, AtUdb td l1Sbrt1j, I� h, ,,6 f., K.li';, {*tift', PI'. J I6 f.; cr. also KiSlu, "M<'Cc. 
and Tamim," p. '40n . 

... On the death of Qu!-,yy', father, his mother "':lrri",\ .n 'Udhri .nd went 10 Ii,'" in 
Syri., uking Qu!-,Y)' with Mr; on le.rning his true ""iginl, Qo!-,n' retUrned ,n ,\kcc. 
and conquered i, from Khu,.;!'. with the help of hi I h.lf·brother Rizlh, whn "'''cfi jIlm' 
min al-Si!Jm f&t1-aj"'j' Qu.;/a'Q (Ibn 1:I.bib, MunQmmiJI/, 1'1'. I� f., 8, ff.; Y"lnbl, "d'riil, 
I, 'iJ ff., Ibn Hishlm, I.dJm, I'I" 75 r.; Ihlidburi, t\�<Jh, I, 48 fr. The story is told in other 
SOUTCe5, too). 

,. Thl'O(>h.nes, Chrnnograpbia, I. J J 5 ,  A.,\ 1 .  6.)  J (. Kor"mlM c.II.-d KouI.I-., cf. ibid . •  
1'. 355, A.M. 61<'>9, where .\1,,·:1 .. iya h .. a cou""il of amfrs and K�rllitn�n, Qurash!,). 

" The Mecc.n familiarity with Syri.n lowns such as llufrl .1.. in'pr� .. Cl! Lam"",n! 
(M"l�" 1' . ..  p). 
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Given that there is no way of eliminating the overriding imponance 
of Syria, it might thus bc arguni that Quraysh had two trading centres 
rather [han one, possibly to be envisaged as an original settlement and a 
later offshoot. Whichever might be the original settlement, there would 
be a centre in the north, associaled above all with Umayyads, and an
other somewhere in the south, associated primarily with I-iashimitcs 
and Makhzumis, the tWO being linked by common origin, commercial 
relations, and marriage tics. Such a hypothesis would wreak much more 
havoc in the traditional account of MUQammad's life than a mcre relo
cation of Ml'Cca. Yel, as will be seen. Muslim accounts of the Meeean 
sanctuary abo su�,'gest that more than one place is lJcing described. 

A third possibility is that we should make a sharp distinction betwl'Cn 
"'Ieeca and Qurashi trade. or in other words. enrisage Quraysh as a trad
ing pt.'Ople operating more or less independently of the place in which 
the), were recruited. Such trading peoples arc well known fmm pre-oil 
Arabia. Thus Pliny's Gebbanitac as reconstructed by Beeston origi
natl-d, perhaps. in the Ni�b area. but operalcd all over southwest t\ra
bia. handling frankincense, cinnamon, and Olher aromatics whcre\'er 
they went. and setting themselvcs up in a number of towns outside their 
homeland, which Joes not appear to have funr.:tioned as the centre of 
either collection or distribution.77 Similarly. the 'Uqayl were acti\'e 
wherever there wcre camels. The families who organized Ihe trade were 
sclllcd in the Qa�im, where the agcnls likewise tended to be rl'Cruitl.-d. 
But though the Qa�im to some e"tent served as the centre of collection 
and distribution. mtl(;h of the trade was mnducted outside it.7� There is 
an even more striking cumple in thc Kubaysis, all or most of whom 
came from Kubaysa in Irall. hut who opoeratl-d as itinerant traders in 
Arabia. trading practically c\·er),wherc. it Sl""Cms. eXl""Cpl in Kubaysa it
self.'9 All three pt.'i'pks spccialil.ed in certain commodities as types of 
trade rather than a certain region, and in the case of the Kubaysis and 
'Uqa)"lis this was clearly a result of the dispersed nature of both goods 
and customers. Since Quraysh likewise handled goods produced every
where in the peninsula, it n13kes sense that they should ha\'c been 
widely dispersed. operating as far away as Syria and the l.Ia�lramaw[, 
and even Ethiopia, \\:ithout much o\'erall connection bctv,'ccn their 3e-

,. Cf. Ikestoll. "I'liny'. G�hbanit.cH; id . . "Some Oll,cn'arion,," I'P, 7 f. 
,. Cf. thc rd'c","u'!l gi"en abo,'c, "3'. 
,. ,\ju.il. R"'·I1/a. p. ,/59. 
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tivitics in north and south. Mceea would simply be the place of recruit
ment, to some extent perhaps of organi7.ation, but nOi the centre of col
lection. There would nOi be any one centre of rollL"(:tion, hut rather 
numerous minor ones; and insofar as there was any centre of distribu
tion, this was clearly the pilgrim fairs, notably 'Uka� and Ohu'l-Maj.b., 
nor Mecca-a point to which I shall come back. This model would have 
the additional advantage of making QUTaysh extremely well connected, 
especially in the western half of the peninsula, without erL'<iiting them 
with a political predominance or "j\kccan commonwealth" supposedly 
built up on Ihe Ethiopian conquest of Ihe Yemen. 

The sources, of course, insist that Mecca was the centre of Qurashi 
trade, being the city for which all imports were destined and from which 
all caravans sct out; and though Jbn al-Kalbr has Qurashi earal'aneers 
pick up b'Oods from local tribes on the way to Syria in his r14ftradition. 
neither he nor any orher source known to me envisages them as trading 
on the way. \Vhal is more, if we distinguish between J'o'lecca and Qurashi 
trade, we run into problems with the traditional account of how Mu-

 forced Mecca to surrender. iJut, on the one hand, the 'U(layli 
model could perhaps be modified to al'oid this problem. Thus it might 
be argued that Mt:eea was a transfer point for most b'Ods handled by 
Quraysh C\'en though most buying and selling wok place outside it: paC( 
Ibn al·Kalbi and others, Ihey did trade on the way. On the other hand, 
it could be argued that the traditional account of how Mubammad 
forced J'o-iL-C(:a to surrender should I>e rejected. For one thing, the num
ber of caravans threatened or intercepted by Mui).ammad is considerably 
larger in Waqidi than in Ibn Isi).aq: the three caravans thar arc plundcred 
by the Muslims o\'er a period of five or six ycars in the latter's work 
scarcely suffice to explain why a trading city of major importance, let 
alone one backed by a "Meccan Commonwealth" should havc surren
dered to a nest of robbers. And if rhe number of caravans inl'oII'L'<i in
creased at the same exponential rntc of growth before Ibn lsi).liq as it did 
l>ctwl."Cn Ibn Isbaq and \Vaqidi, we soon arrive at a stage at which not a 
single one remains. For another thing, it is by no means obvious that 
Mecca did surrender peacefully. "We trampled upon Mecca by force 
with our swords," as ' Abbas b. Mi{(las rcmeml>cred it.lIo "The Muslims 
advanced their swords against them, beating so that one could hear 

" Ibn HishJm, 1Lhm. p. 860: r�pub1i,hed with nOles .nd fllMb.". r�fen:"us ill 'Abbls 
b. ,\1;nl1s, Dt",."", XX1\', 8. 
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nothing except the cries of men in banle," as another poet put it. 8, "Our 
swords have lefl you a slave, and 'Abd ai-Oar, their leaders, arc slave 
girls," as i:iass:ln b. Th:lbit boasted.�' And early lawp:rs were also of the 
opinion that ["h:eca had Ix-cn oonquen"(\ by force. 8) There is thus no rea
son to rejecl the 'Uqayli model simply because it is at odds with the re
ceived version of '\'Iui)ammad's life. 

Yet whichever model we adopt, the fact remains that two areas in par
ticular arc reflected in the traditions on the Prophel's life, that is, south
crn Syria and the northern l:Iijaz on the one hand, the Sarat and other 
placl"S 10 Ihe soU[h of mlKlern '\okeea on the other. \Vhy should this be 
so? Where was Mul:Jammad active hefore the bij',a, and which was the 
city that he fore<.xI to surrender or conquer<."(\ by force? Where was the 
sanctuary? There appears to he no way of making sense ofQurashi trade 
without undermining the tradition at large. 

Finally, it could be argued that the entire ancmpt to reconstruct the 
nature of i\o\ecean trade is futile. If the sources assert Ihat the Meceans 
stopped trading outside Mecca or staru.xI doing so, exported commodi
ties in return for which they were paid in bullion or exported bullion in 
return for which they bought commodities, or exported comm()(lities in 
return for others, then onc has every right 10 suspect that what the 
sources preserve is not recollections of what Meecan trade was like, but 
rather versions of what carly storytell�rs thought it could have bl"Cn like, 
each \'ersiun bei ng perfectly plausible in itself because it is based on 
knowkdgc of the kinds of trade that were conducted in Arabia. If this is 
so, it is not surprising that the traditions fail to add up to a coherent pic
ture, nor should we attempt to make them do so. It would not be the case 
that cenain details are wrong and others right, but that all should be dis
missed as embroidery on general themes such as trade, wealth, raids, 

and the like . 

.. J. \\'dlh,u"'fl, cd . •  nd If .• " Letz(�r T.,il der I.ied"r der Hudh.ilit�n." I" 3 '  '"' '37 

(no. I�J) . .. h<ore ;t i, atlrihuted 10 Abii lloa .... . 1 S�hili. '1' .. poem is also c;lcd in Ibn 
H;,hlm, UNI, p. � IB, "';Ih much the ",me swry about the .utho., here �lim:;5 b. QIY' 
(,imil.rly \\'iqidi. AI'!h.:izi. n, 8'J. w;lhool Ih� I"'"'m). Rut "'e are now assured thot the 
poem does flot ref"T to the colKjueM of .I\e.. os such. only lo .n isolllOO pocket of T, .. i,\  
.nee led by th� tM"" men who", n.mes are "",mi""L-d in the poem. 

" 1:lusln b. Thiibil in Ibn Hi,him. uiIr". p. B'9( = Di",·i. cd. Hirschfeld. no. I. lines 
11 f.). 'Arofat r�jcct.-d Ihi, lilk (Dica", I .  19 f.). 

'J Ki'lcr. "Some R'·[lOm." p. B7. 
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THE SANCTUARY AND MECCAN TRADE 

The genesis of ,\h:t:can trade is conventionally explained with reference 
to the fact that Mecca was a f?aram or sanCtuary area. On the ont;: hand, 
it was the oojeet of an annual pilgrimage. It thus became a pilgrim fair, 
"a typical . . combination of pilgrim center and marketplace." as Don
ner puts it.' On the other hand it was inviolable, no bloodshed being 
permitted within it. It was thus apt to attract settlers and \'isitors all thc 
year round. and according to Watt it became a commercial L'Cnter be
cause it was a place "to which men could come without fcar of molesta
tion.'" It  is not always dear in the secundary literature whether it was 
the annual pilgrimage or the permanent inviolability. or both, that stim
ulated the growth of trade: nur is it always clear when the sanctuary be
gan to havc its stimulating efft>ct: according 10 some, Mecca was a culric 
and commercial ccnter e,'cn in antiquity, though it is more commonly 
said only ro havc developt.'d into one on its occup:llion by Quraysh.l 
There is not, howevcr, any disagreement on the basic point: one way or 
the other, �leccan IJaram and Mecean tradc werc intimately linkL'1l, as 
practically evcry author on thc subjt'Ct states.4 Hut why has this propo
sition gained axiomatic status? 

As rL-yards antiquity, the proposition is gratuitous in that wc do not 
know anything about trade in Mecca before its occupation by Quraysh. 
The belief arises from the identification of Mecca with Ptolemy's Ma  
L·oraha. But this identification is untenable, as has already bL'en shown; 

, F. ,\1. Donner. Tbr E�rI) blgm;, ClJ1Ii{Utm. p. 5 I • 
• W�t!, A/uN"''''' "t ,\I«,u. p. !. 
J ,\\,'<:« is conjecluttd tB h .. ·� been . major culric and commer<:i.l centre c,'en in .ntKj_ 

Ui1r in Grohmann, ",\hkonb.··, similarly Hilli, Capira/ Cirits. pp. 4 f.; .nd Donner be
li�'''' it to h�,'c functioocd as. pilgrim f.ir for centuries before the rise of Islam (COlfqlUW. 
p. 51). For other ,·iews. = the dis.:ussion if) Simon. "1:lu",s et ;]1f." p. loon . 

• S« for eumplc Lommens. " REpubliquc morch.ode." pp . .lJ f.; M.rgoJiouth. Mo· 

N",,,,,d. pp. r !  f., RodinSOll. Moh.!",,,,,d, p. 39; Shabon, b/a",i< lIislory. t. 3' Hilli. C",,;laJ 
Cirin. p. j; Kister. "Some R�pons." p. 76. 
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and even if it were not, it would not enable us to say anything about the 
city, inasmuch as Ptolemy offers no information ahout it apart from the 
longitude and latirude at which it was located.' The Islamic (radition has 
it that the Amalekite and Jurhumite rulers of Mcr:ea used 10 collcr:t tithes 
from traders there, but is otherwise silent on the subjcr:t.� 

It could, morfQver, be argued that Quraysh wefe traders c\'cn before 
they occupil-d Mecca. An 'Uqla inscription dating from about 170-178 
A.D. enumerates Qrfhlll as guests of a l,IaQrarni king along with repre
sentatives of Ta4mar, KaW, and Hind.' The Qrfb'n are assumed to be 
Qurashi women; and if the other guests were Palmyrcnes, Chaldaeans, 
and Indians, the meeting presumably had something to do with trade. � 

If so, Quraysh would appear to have been traders of some importance as 
early as the third cent\lry A.n.; and since they only senlcd in Mecca two 
ccnt\lrics later or so,q their trade eou ld evidently not owe anything to the 
sacred status of this city, One would not, howcver, wish to attach too 
much importance to this inscription. Khadija, A�m;i', Hind, and other 
female traders notwithstanding, it is odd that Quraysh should have been 
represented by fourteen women and not a single male, fourteen also 
being too many in view of the facr that the hypothetical Palmyrencs, 
Chaldacans, and Indians only sent two representali\'es. Whate\'er the 
women were doing in the 1:Ia<.Jrarnawt, thcy had hardly Ix-en sent there 
to discuss Iradc.'o If their identification as Qurashi women is correct, 
Quraysh must havc cnjoYl-d an importance in the third century of which 
the Islamic tradition presen:es no rl"COllcction at all, and this is a startling 
thought. But the importance was not neccssarily commercial, and the 
identification could be wrong. There may have been trade in Mecca be-

, Cf. aoo'-e, ch. 6, pp. 'H-,6 . 

• 'Agbinf, xv, " f,; Mas'lidi, Munij, Il, 99. 
, A. J .!lUT>t, 00 . •  M tr" 1'k AI 'UljkIh l' <:>:1< (f)",u_�IIl(ion Sud Ari<bt, Ill), pp, J8, '" 

(I. 9'Q. 9J')' /kotl' l"'rt� of the inscription h.,,� bttn puhlished bd'o,,", but tho: cruei.] 
,,'ord. h.d 00 yet been dttiphered (cf. /(�'Ioirt "t:pigr� S/miliqut, VII, ...... i,859, 
4,86,) . 

• j.n,me toke, the identihcotion of tho: "'omen a5 Qu •• sh; for granted and comioos .he 
pos.ibilitr thot the Hinditcs "-ere Indi.ns, but makes no suggestions regarding the iden_ 
titr of T.<Jm .. and Kdd (A/. 'Vqlil 1'aIJ, pp. " .  'S, ;8 f .• is). It i< 1(, I'rQfe<sor A.F.!.. 
Ike.ton tMt lowe the sugge .. ion ,hat "-e m.ay h� be seeing Indians, Chaldea�.n., Pal· 
myrenes, Ind QU'"Y'h 'ogcther (personal communication). 

·Cf .l;"/" ,-,, lj;.u�H  
,. Jammeoffers no sptul •• ions o n  wh.t they might be doing, .hough h� toothinks th.t 

there muS! h.,-e be mOre th.n m.de IQ .he m«1ing (AI-'Ulfl,u, Tall, p. 'S). 
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fore its occupation by Quraysh, and Quraysh may have bf.."Cn traders be· 
fore they occupied the city; but the fact of the matter is that we know 
nothing ahout either question. 

What, then, do we know ahout the relationship betwf."Cn the Mecean 
I?aTom and Qurashi trade after the Qurashi occupation of the city? On 
this question the tradition offers a fair amount of information. We may 
start by considering whether i\"ccea was a pilgrim fair. 

The tradition is almost unanimous that it was not a pilgrim fair. A fa· 
mous list of pre-Islamic fairs enumerates some sixteen fairs as having 
been of major importance in Arabia before Islam. Not onc of thc sf.eral 
vcrs ions ofrhis list mentions Meeca. " What is more, there is no question 
of Meu:a having been somehow forgotten. We are told that three of the 
fairs in question, that is, 'Uk:i"?, Dhu'l-Maj:iz, and Majanna, wcre held 
in the holy months. I-laving tra{led there, people would perform their 
ritual duties at • Arafa (located in thc vicinity nf thcSt: fairs just outside 
Mecca) and thcn go home." Thus one version. More commonly we are 
told that they would prepare for the pilgrimage to 1\'leeea. This they 
would.do on the day of IOTWiya (8 Dhu'l-J:Lijja) by calling a halt to trade 
and transferring from 'Uka� or Dhu'I-Majaz to '''Tafa.'! On this day, 
too, they would be joinf.-d by all those who had not artendf.'() the fairs in 
question, having nothing to buy or sell.'" No trade was conducled at 
'Arafa or :\otina.'J A forliori, no trade was conducted in Mecca itself. 

" The fulleS( "�"fsion is gi"en in M.rzil<ji, Az",i/W, OJ, 161 ff.; .horter onCS .r� found in 
Ibn I;l:ablb, Mu/NIb/Jar, pp. 16, ff.; Abu I:\anin. Imli', I. 8, ff.; Ya'qubl, Ta'rikb, I, J I ,  

f.; Q�lq.shandl> $u*. I, i'" f. The S«'Ii"n n;:loling 10 the pilgrim fairs is also rcproducffl 
in a somewha, different form in At .. '!i. MaUll, PI' 119 ff,; Ibn Habib, ,U"lIammuq, PI" 
'74 f. Some .ddi,ion.l m .. �ial i5 cited in B.hi. ,If,,}<Im. PI'. 660 f.; H<jul. B"Mi", '11, 

7'4 f., bolt. 1U. >Uk.o�. In gen .. !. .tt .Iso S. al_Afghini, AS"Wdq ai 'tuah fil·jdhiliyya WI/'I

IflAm. 
" Tt.ul Abol I:hyyln, 117114', p. 85 (Ibl.m"", YlJIfiftina hi ':trofa "UXIylJlf!iina 17111 'alt'ybi", 

",j" mu»4!aibi", ,bum"", yala'O."tJj}il/N"" i/d ,.",!J"ibi",) 

" y.'qubl, Ta'rikb, 1, ,14' Ibn I�.blb, M",,,,,,,maq, p. lij; id .. Mu!>lbhar. p. ,6;; Mar
zu'll, A'milla, 11, p. 166; Azro'll, MaUa, p. 1 '9. c.ompau also Aghiinf. XXII. p. 57. "'here 
I� fair of<Uki�. is envisaged as rontinuing right up 10 the �inning ofllK pilgrimage . 

.. A�r''ll, Mu!tQ, p. 1'9' .\!on:uqi, ,h",j"a, II. 166. 

'J Azro'll, MaUa. p, ',0, cr. p. 119: !tiM :JIal-Iarwryaiikbir. aru:<lqibim. Ibn H.rn", 
M,mammlJlf, p. '7), 
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The lisl of pre-Islamic fairs goes back to Ibn al-Kalbi, but the section 
on the pilgrim fairs is derinxl from his father's Tflfi, presumably pJ 
1: 194. ,6 By way of background to this \'erse, other exegetes also inform 
us that the pre-Islamic Arabs used not to trade during the pilgrimage, 
that is in a state of iqriim:" a(:cordingly, we arc wid, no trading was con
ducted at either 'Arafa or Mini!. ,g That none was condlKI!. in 1\'!occa 
itself is once more left implicit, Alternatively, we arc informed thai Ihe 
pre-Islamic Arabs did trade during the pilgrimage, or that some of them 
did:'9 it was the early Muslims rather than the pagans who felt the com
bination of trade and pilgrimage to be wrong. '0 But the places at which 
the pagans arc said to have traded during the pilgrimage are once more 
specified as 'UU;r., Dhli'I-Majlz, and i\hjanna, not as Me<:ca, Mina, or 
'Arafa, so Mecea slill is not envisaged as a pilgrim fair, Either way, God 
himself put an end to the qualms in question when he revealed 2: 194: "it 
is no fault in you that you should seek bounty frOIll your lord." It was 
then rhat pt.-'Oplc !x.:gan to trade at' Arafa, ;\Iina, and, on(:c more imp!ic
itly, hh:cca itself during the pilgrimage," IndeL'd, given that 'Uki;r., 

., Ibn al-Kalbi is idmlit;ed as IIIe aUllwril)' for Ihe full list in ,\\anuqi, wllereas Kalbi is 
gi"cn al the authorily for Ihe S<.'Cliun rdatiog to the pilgrinl fairs aoo relaled mailers in 
Azroqi (M�UR. p. Ill), The imMin ruro'li is Kalbi from Abit $�Iil:l from Ibn 'Abbb. 
indi","ing that tile informali"", COlm' from Kalbf. Io.t T afil, (d, ,,-, Sezgin, C",chichl' do 
Q,�/JUcbtN S<hrifllUmt, I, H f. Se7.gin'. ""lief that the work is nUn! Il'maim to "" proved, 
cr. helow, ch. 9 ns,}). 

'r Tabari,jam;', JI, I S S  ff., citing Mujihid and 'Amr b. Dinar, both from Ibn 'Abbh; 
similarly M. J. Kister, "Labbayk:J., Allihumm" Labbay .. , , _ _  On a Monotheistic Ao
pect of. J llUliyy. f'roclicc, � PI'. 3? f" citing ,\1"'I1Iil and .:Hhtrs: cr. also id .. "SOI1C R.,. 
pons,� p, 76 and the note lhertlo(,,'herc the evideocc i. imerp"'tcd differently). 

" Tabari,jdmi', II, '59, citing Mujihid on 'A",fa .nd Said b.Juhayr on ,\lini, 
,. cr. Y"qiibl, T,,'rikb, I, 198, "'hell' tile 1:lums and Ihe �Iill. are prt"Srnled as h"'ing 

differed on. {hi, point. 
M Taban,j4mi', II, '59 f.; .\I"I)ammad b. al·f:lasan al-Titsl, al-Tiby4nfI lafl1ral·Q",'4n, 

II, 166; Ibn K.ll. Tafiir, I ,  139 f.; Wlil)idi, A,Mh, PI', � I  r, (rhn'iew thaI it wasthq .. e
Islamic Mabs ,,;110 fell trade during the pilgrimage 10 be ,,'rong is also menlioned in Ihe 
laner rv .. o work.,) 

" Cf, A,,-a'li, M,,*�, Pr, I JO f. ("they used 00110 buy and sell ""'the da), .t' Arofa Or 
during Ihc days II Mini, bul ",hen God broughl lslam he alio"'ed Ih.., lo do so: for God, 
culled is he, rC'o'ealcd in his bok. "il is no fault in you thar )'00 ,hould ",. bounty from 
your lord" land when 'UU�. Dhii'l-Majk and Mliann' ""CIl' Ib ... doroedl they made do 
"'ilh lhe flirs of Mecca, Mini, and 'Araf"), Note also the relle<:tions of lhe ... me ideo ill 
rile OOmmem, "" ,.:>8 f., "'huc the mIlMfi' ore f'''ucndy understood IS a rcfcrel to 

, 7 '  
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somc cogency that Mecca was not an objcct of pilgrimage at all in pre
Islamic timcs.'� As I shall show, Wcllhausen's hypothcsis makes cffon
less sense of the evidem;c. The pre Islamic Arabs did trade during the 
pilgrimage. Hut they did not trade in Mrrea during the pilgrimage. be
cause the pilgrimage did not go to Mccca before the rise of Islam. 

That the pre-Islamic Arabs traded during the pilgrimage is easily 
shown. 'Uka?, Dhu'l-Majaz. and Majanna "'Tre i?arams which one 
would visit in the holy months,') that is to sa)'. as pilgrims. They were 
also i?artJms at which people would trade. The pre-Islamic Arabs thus 
traded during the pilgrimage, and natlJraJly they did so in a state of 
ii?ram. the oonsecrated state of pilgrims: how could the), be pilgrims if 
they were nor in this state? Ibn I�abrb informs us that Quraysh would 
ne\·cr go to Dhu'l-Maj:iz except in a state of ii?ram.'� Quraysh were also 
in a state of ii!ram at 'UU� when the war of Fijiir provoked by  
broke out.'Q And aC<."ording to Azraqi, nobody would go to either 
'Uki?, Dhfi'l-Majaz, or j\lajanna except in a state of ihriim (ilia muhrimjfl 

bi'J-l;miJ).Jo Our sources no doubt take it that fJI.:oplc would go in this state 
bt:causc trading at the fairs in question was followed by rhe pilgrimage 
to 'Arafa, Mina, and A-lca, but this is evidently wrong. If people wen! 
in a oon5ccratoo state 10 holy places in the holy months, they were going 
as pilgrims to the places in question. Visiting 'Uk;i�., Dhfi'I-Majiiz. and 
Maianna was part of the pilgrimage. not a prokgomenon to if. In short, 
it was as pilgrims that visitors to 'Uka�, Dhfi'I-Majaz, and Majanna 
would engage in trade. 

From 'Uk;i:?, Dhli'l-Majaz. and Majanna the pilgrims would proct.'Cd 
to 'Arafa and Mina. But would they proceed to Mecca, too? WeJlhausen 
denied it on the ground that the Muslim pilgrimage is �till t."{l[lductt."<.! 
largely outside Mecca, a point hard to dispute. Though it tx-gins in 
Mecca, its formal stan is at 'Arafa; and though it ends in i\lecea, too, irs 
real tennination is at Mina, this being where sacrifices are made and 

.. Wellhau.en. R .. I<. pp. 79 ff. 
" '"He brought ;1 10 the markC1 of'UU� in Ihc /,t<ua",.� as we are told of somcot\c trying 

10 ..,11 , ",·oro II 'UU�, ,,'h�r� he was killed in thc !»N'" (Agb:l,,;. Xl. 119). For the dlles 
oflhc fairs. Sec the references listed abo,·c. nIl.  

" Ibn ';:Iabib, MUllm11lifi. p. 'H . 
.. Ibn Habib, Mu�a"'''II. p. 196 (f'Idi"'4 siif ·Uk4; jlH,;4jatW·j·1I4t k· 'lJ!a,. 'fili /1<I4arli·/· 

'Wi v;<I·/·�1iI mufr"'rl� /j./""») . 
.. Auaqt. Madtl. p. '1'.  
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heads arc shaved, whereupon the state of i¢riim is abandoned.!' This 
suggests that the visits to MCt:ea ha"e been added to an originally inde
pendent ritual, and there arc IWO further points in support of this view. 
First, as Wellhausen himself noted, the religious offices connected with 
the pilgrimage to 'Arafa were in the hands of Tamimis and others, not 
of Qurashis: Quraysh arc presented as responsible only for the pilgrims 
in MCt:ea itself.!' Second, ,\tCt:ca is an odd place in which to end the ¢ajj. 
)\:lin3. and 'Arafa were uninhabited places de"oid of guardians and per
manent inhabitants, heing acti\'e only in the holy months. So also were 
'Uka�, Dhil'I-Majaz, and Ma;anna. the {Iorllms with which the pilgrim
age started: the five sanctuaries outside Mecea form a natural group. But 
Mceca was a city with a permanent population and a shrine endowed 
with guardians. It was thus a shrine on a par with that of Allat at Ta'if 
or al-'Uzza at Nakhla, not a desert sanctuary. The pilgrimage was a rit
ual performed at times and places in which everylxxly down<.-d arms and 
nobody was in control: a sanctuary owned by a specific tribe docs not 
belong in this complex, 

It could, of course, be argued thaI the pilgrimage had been extended 
to Mecca even in pre-Islamic times, and this is how Lammens saw it: the 
originally independent sanctuaries of 'Arafa and Mina, according to 
him, had been reduced to mere stations on the way to Mi.ca e"cn before 
the rise of Islam by the enterprising Quraysh in the course of their com
mercial expansion.JJ But this is unlikely to be correct. In thc first place. 
the tradition is tOO l":Iger 10 dissociate 'Arafa and Mina from the other 
desert sanctuaries, attaching thcm \0 I\lceea instead. When the exegetes 
tell us that lhe pagan Arabs used to abstain from trading during the pil
grimage (meaning the J\'luslim pilgrimage 10 • Arafa, Mina, and Mecca), 
Of that they did traue during the pilgrimage (but only during the pagan 
pilgrimage to 'Uka�, Dhil'I-Maja1., and Majanna), thcy arc eoneerncd \0 
present Mina and 'Arafa as places of particular holiness. But people did 

" Wdlhausm, Ralt, PI'. 79 (f. 
" Wdlh.uscn, Rmr, p. B) 1'1; rl. ibid" p. 8,;  below, p. ,88; "is,cr. ""Iee. and 

T.mlm, " pp. ,+, (" '�S- Kisocr .rgllCS agoins, Wellhallscn on ,hc ground Iha, i, "'as Qu
r"yslt who had inl·csted T.mlm (the hoIdcrsof'he mOS' i,llpon.mo(fices) "i,h .heir func
tion" T.mim were .hus imcgra,ed in ,he Mctn sp'el'l. JIm s;n� the SOllr� m.kc it 
dear th .. n<l Qur.sh!s h.d e,'cr held ,hcnfficcs in 'lues' ion, ;, is hard 10 �c how'hey coIII,1 
Ita,'t been in I position 10   e 'hem. 

" L.ammcns, �H:q)lJbl"lucm.rch.nde,"p. J�-
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along with OIher    the only reward of their j\'l!,.'1;an hosts, :1(_ 
(Ording W somc, heing a share in the pilgrims' sa(rifi(C5.�' And it was to 
neighbouring tribes, not to pilgrims, that the Mcceans were reputed to 
have sold ido1s.�J For the flourishing trade with pilgrims in Ml"t:ea de
scribed. for example, by Margoliouth, there is no support in the tradi
tion, while that presemed by Lapidus in fact refers to   "" 

This is not to dell)' that Quraysh owed much of their wealth [0 the 
pilgrimage. "How did they make a living if no/ from the pilgrimage?" as 
'Umar asks in response to the question on the kgitimacy of (Ombining 
pilgrima�'C and trade. 4j Hut the pilgrimage on whi(h they flourishl-d was 
thc pagan one to sanctuaries uutside t\·lccca, above all ·UU;:. and Dha'l
Maj:i.z. Thl'"Se werc Ihe pilgrim fairs at which "]X·uplc nlalk a living in 
the Jiihiliyya," the mau·iisim al .. ¢aj that constituted their mal jar, their 
place of trade. 46 When we arc told that Quraysh used to trade only with 
those who camc to Mecca, Mecca is more or less automatically glossed 
as meaning Dhii'I-Majaz and 'Uka:?:�' hcre as elsewhere "Mecca" is an 

.. Cf. Kister, �J\kcca and Tlmim.·· lIP. '3'" and the notc tOOelO. 'n, J 39  

., Cf. alxn·c. ch. 4. 00. " . 

.. Cf. M .. goliouth. Mo-hdmmtd. p. '3. It i. tru.·that Bubar. guardi.n. dllrgro. f.,., for 

or.cular ad"ice: but it i. Qur'y,h them""h-es, not: for�ign pilgrim., who .. � presented a, 
tl>ecu'lOmers (a po;ntto ",·hich I ,hall return shurtly). ,\ ,·i,;to,', to.< i, .ttested for Byun .. 
tint· traders, but "gain not for pi1srim, (ef. ,\wt'li. Md*". p. '01). Lommen. ta�t!S the 
!>o mcntior>nl by Ibn Dura)"d to be. tax on pilgrims (d. Mtcqw, p. '40' MuJ:u.mm.d 
b . •  I ..  Ibn Dura)"d. Kitibll-isbIUJitl. p. ,B,). In [OK:!. oowe ...... th� /lrim ..-IS ' ,hare 
in th� pilgrim.' sacrifices th.t Qunshi hosts would recei,·c in return for looking .fter them 
and pro,·iding for their needs (d. Kister, MMecca .nd Tamim,"' I'. '36n. And �ven this 
intcrprcwiuo could be di'putro: d. ,he ailern.ti,·, Stor)" .t>ou' ?u,,·.)"lim. tt.c m4ni'" III  
!>orim. cited ibid. from B.Udhuri}. Lapidus .. �Thc t\rabCo"'luC$ts,� p. 59: compar� Welt .. 
h.usen. Raft, pp. 89 f. 

" Tabui.}4mi'. II. 160; Ibn Ktthir. Taftir, I .. '4() (= bal Unal mt,'4yishubum illd In 
/>Ijj?) . 

.. KiinfJ 'U!J;. "'"IDhii'I MIlj4� asw4q<Ibum jrl-j4hiliy)"11 Y"'I'm;;Mhd m=4.!im al /Ijj ""'
iiinllt ma·4yisbubu,., minlJd (lI'r(,l�wi, I\nw.fr, I, '45). Ktinll mt1tj1r 1I1 tt4J jt"1-j4hiliyya 'U�q 
wlI .. Dhii'I .. Maj4z (T.ban, jam;'. 11, '59 .. citirtg 'Amr b. Dinir from Ibn "AbWs). Ktinal 
'L'�ih "-",\fllpn,,,, =.Ilh;;·/ .. M"j4z aru·iflpn jrl.j4hiliJYII (Ibn Ka,hir, "lifjilr .. I .. '39 .. ciling 
th� .. me). All .tatemenlS '!"tO made in e.�plan.rion of ):194, which wa, ,. ·,,.ledpmllU"dtJm 
al !>ojj. 

" KaNllt f!uraJlb Iii IliltijiNl illJ ,.,"·11 man c"Ilf"ll4 "1I1ayh.l .�laUllla jl"1.m,j·wtltim "", .. hi
Dbt�I.lfaja: ".11-."" "U�ih =-Jt"I-ll!bhunz/ .. ;"mm (In'llihi, ThimJr, p. 1 'S). Thi. PO').>!!" 

dearly d� not describc tllrtt alt"nlli,·� plac", or d .. ", of arriv.I:jt"I.mllU"tls;m j, 'ynoo .. 
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abbreviation (or tendentious substitution) for the pilgrim fairs at which 
the Meceans tradL-d.� The pilgrim fairs ""erc "the markets of Mecca":"", 
Mecca itself was not a fair. 'Ukal" Dhu'I-Majaz, and l\hjanna, "these 
were the markets of Quraysh and the Arabs, and none was greater than 
'Ukal,. ",,, The sources thus make it dear that sanctuaries did contribute 
to Qurashi wealth; bUi it was sanctuaries other than that of Mecca which 
made the contribution. 

It might still l>c argued that j\'k'Cca, though nOt an ObjL'Ct of pilgrim
age, nonetheless anractcd \'i5itors in Rajab, when the 'umra was made, 
and that these visitors stimulated tradeY But for one thing, it could be 
argued that the !;aj and the 'umra were destined for the same sanctuary: 
if the lmjj stopped short of Mecca, the 'umra did, as well.!' For another 
thing, there is only the feeblest suggcstion that the 'umra generated 
trade.H And though Hubal, the deity accommodated in the Ka'ba, may 

�!])OUS withft'/ lnhlJur "( bo.,.,.,,. and il was onlr in ,lIe",bh�r Q/./;I�",m ,II .. people clme to 
Dllin-.\ hi�z and 'l.ikJ�. The first anti ,hc IISI ""'" ,hus d" <>Of meln " aoo, - but r .. 1ler H,II .. 
is," and Ihc I"'SS<lg<' mighl be translaled IS fDllow§: ''QII'''Ylh med only 'D I ... de Wilh those 
who clme 'D lhem .. Meca in the pilgri", senon. lhlt is .. I)h',·I_.\\aj� and \he n,.rkct 
of 'U"i� in lhe hoI)' "'omhs." 

., E"o:1\IS l00.:ated 21 MtC in onc sourcc ,,·ill be 100� lc�1 a, Ollii1-.\bjlt Or 'Ukii� in an  

<xhcr (d. �oo,·c, "40; .nd compare the cqui"altn� of ,\leea and DhG'k\hjh in nJ9). 
When Ibn Sl'd says Ih>llhe l'Topllet �stayed in Mec for ", Iong.s Ile st.,-etl. cilling I"" 
tribes 10 Goo .nd ofItring himselftD them every year at lobj.nnl, 'UU� Ind Mina," he i. 
implicitl�' turning the pilgrim f.irs imQ parts of .\lffCI ",ilhout S<lying .nrlhing inrort 
(TaiHlqlil, I. 1 I 7; .imilarly p. 1 I 6). IVIIm Ihe 50Urcti 'p"ak Df Iht pilgrim f.irs OS "Ihe n,.r, 
leiS of Mecca" (d. IhC fDllowin� note). Ihe)" .g.in "'nd ID cO\·il.tgt: ,h�m a$ c�tcmions of 
Meca .. 'her lh." os markets outside: it at which the 101cccans traded; and natllr.lly IIIe 
modern reader follo"'s suil . 

.. ll.t�ri • .  1I�"jlm. p. 660. s.t;. 'Uk1�: 'Uki�", ,\1.j.nn • . •  nd Ohii'l-�bjh "-ere ",. .. Iitj /;
.1'aUa: cf. Ibn S.d. T�iHlqUl. "111, JlJ: DhG'I-.'lajiz ",'U ' sUit m;n IIt'I:Iitj MaUll . 

.. Yiqul, Ruldli". llI. 70j, s .... ·ljl,;.i�., ciling \\" 'Iid" d. JI", I:t.bil), .\I"f;J,JbiJar, p. ,6i 
(;;;1Ial 'Vi,n min Il'."mi a=1itj aI_'aroib). 

" n. Wdlha"..,n, flts/f, PI" 8i. (Ii ff. 
" Thi. WI. "ot Wellh.uocn·, "i"w, bUI coml"'''' :>.:""OO'U .. dClcription of an Arabia" 

,anCillary of Ih� .. "''' Iypo.: u lhe complex "f pilgrim fairs known from Ihe 1,12mic Iradi_ 
liot), I'0«ibl}" e"en identical \\'ilh it: il "os "isi'etl in  all thrtt h"l)" months, indudillg Rajah 
(helow, "1lI '7-,8). A"d note Ih .. the '"mra S<.,(:ms 10 g<J 10 Ohii·I-.\lIj;;, in .. me of Ihe :te_ 
CDUnlS Df thcco1l\"ersio" of .\kdilU cited "b,)\"e. "}9. 

" One "ctlion ofthe�1f a/,!..Jii/"or)· hos i.ln •• the Y"meni who w.' wronged in ,\k«2 
h., CDme to make Ihe '�",rll and engage in !rode (�;ma Mu.tia ",�'lam;ra" m-�'a. thos 
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TilE SANCTUARY AND TRAV.: 

for all wc know havc attracted visitors all the year round,!' there is linlc 
to indicate that Mceea was a market of major importance at all. It had a 
sflq,H and there is occasional mention of Hudhalls, Kinanis, and othcrs 
selling camels, sheep,'" slavcs,n and orher commodities there.jg Safwan 
b. Umayya is said to ha\'c sold Egyplian impons in the lower part of the 
city ,)9 and a T amimi is said to ha\'c had his matjar in Mecca (bm the par
allel vcrsion omits the matjar, and a variant version also fails to mention 
trade)."" Byzantine uaders arc said to havc visited Mec, and Jews arc 
also supposcd to havc been active therc, as we have seen alrcady.6' Hut 
the sources givc us to understand that Qurashi trade was conducted 

Ibn Abi'I l:fadid, Shar/J, Il. ¢4: ",.In. Ihip', p. '46, boIh citing Zut�yr b. &kklir). !lur 
in r"" J=dicrion story cired in Kalil. Kitab al-ihip'. pp. 140 f.: Abii �u'.ym. o"IJ"il. 
p. ' 11, the Ya,hr,bi< ""00 m.�� 'he "umrQ ar" n,"dy 'CUlmpanicd by. tnd<"J. a Jew who 
e-'idemly ""as not nuking the '�".rQ h;I1<oeIf. I know Qf no .. Iher <tori�s i "  which 'umra 
and lTad� a", mentioned logefhcr . 

.. There is no indicalio" of .., • ..,nol pan�rRs in .ccounlS of "isirs 10 Hub.l. For r� nl
ri"coffcr;ngs rh.! hc rccei,·.,.J. «< Mn'll. MaUa. pp. J I. 49. Compare Ih�"OIi"cofferings 
""i"ed by Allit (.b,we. ell. J '4). V<xj,·c offcrinv .rc nor. "f course, e"idenc� oflrod�. 

" Thu! :-.Iubo)·J-o b. a!-I:f�jjii found ;1 hard 10 main.a;n hi! IWO wi'e< on whatl>eurncd 
during I�dar in thclWiof M<'CI (Ibn I:bbib. M��a"''''''. I'' 51). AbuJahl was !ini"gft
tUi!>iyal mill 1Ii 1ikJ "'hen a Zuboydi came 10 complain to the Propltel aboot an ;njustice (lh
l.idhuri, ,111,;1>. I, 'JO-. ,· .. iation on Ihe f?i/f all�ul .IO")') . 

.. Thus an lrishi sold camds!O AbiiJ.hl, who ..,fused to pay. "'hereupon Mul,l:ommad 
redressed the injustic<: (Ib" Hi.h'm. l�bnt. p. 'Si: Ihljdhuri, A",Jb, I. ,,11; Abu 
;\'u" Ipn. o"U'il. PI'  ,66 f.). A Sulami sold can>els 10 a M�.n who lik"""";,,, ",fused to 
Pi) (Ion 1:labib, MUllam""l. p ,14) A Hudhali selling sheep in ,\I,""CI caught sighl of 
AbU J.hl (Bal:ldJ-ouri. A""'it. r. ,,8, All rhese arc more "ariatiom on Ih� /til{ all""�lthcme). 

" A Hudhali50ld I prisolKrof war inM�""Ca (abo,'�, eh . ... "91). Since Dhii'I-Majh wlS 
loclled in Hudh.li t�rrilory it is, howe--er, possibl� thll Mecca here stand. for Dhu'I-M.

jn. 
" A Kinoni sold In uns!"ified commodilY in ,\Iecco (Ibn I:fahlli, ,llunammaq, pp. '7S 

(.). Two ';\bliis are s"PI�nI ro h,a,'c sold rrousers fro", Hailr lhere (ablwc. ch . .. "15), 
,\nd idM/ti, ,"'U (�ch.ng<:ll   � fOlINl"'� (.IIO'·�, ell. J "49) . 

.. KiSlcr. '"Some Rq>OI1S.� p. 77. ciring F�kihL 
" Ibn Abrl I�.did. SW�, til. pp. 46; f.: Ibn 'Aslkir, Tabdbih, Vlt. 3'9: cf. "islcr. 

"M�I 100 Tamim:' pp. '30 f. Both Iell I slory .boot I Tamimi prorq¢ of Zubl)"t b. 
',\hd al ,\lu"olib ,,·ho gol .llpped by I;larb b. Um"n" io .\lecca. Ibn 'Asikir docs not. 
howc .. �r, menlion Ihat Ihe Tamimi had come to Meccl for trade; and trade is liso Ib..,nl 
from the Slory in which it ;s a protc!gt of Khal.f b. ASld "'ho �s slapped by ':hrh h  
Um'n-. (/(asd';}. p. 76; cited by Ibn Abfl-I:bdid. SW!J. 111 . .. $7) . 

• ' cr. abo<'e, eh. $. p. I J9
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ARABIA WITHOUT SPICES 

overwhelmingly ()ulSidr Mecca, in Syria, the Yemt>Jl, and elsewhere, and 
abo\'c all at the pilgrim fairs. 

One is thus inclined 10 be suspicious of the claim that Qurashi trade de
\'Clop<."d ht:causc men could come [() ,\keea without fear of molestation. 
Actually, here, as so often, Mecca has been COnflatL"<I with the pilgrim 
fairs around it. The only time at which people could romt to Mecca with
out fear of molestation was in the holy mOlllhs; but the holy months did 
not, of course, owe their existence to the Mecean sanctuary, and il was 
to 'Uka�_, Dhij'I��\laia7;, and other pilgrim fairs that Mcreans and others 
alike would go during the months in l]uestion. The advantage that 
ML"(:ca is bc1ie\'ed 10 have derived from its sacn"d Sla[Us (apart from the 
pilgrimage that has already bL"Cn discusst"d) is a permanent inviolability 
which meant that JX'Ople could live [here withom fear of molestation, he 
it by neighbouring tribes or pri\'atc enemies elsewhere. The exegetes 
make much of the clainl that Mecca was exempt from raids and other 
violence, God having granted it immunity from perils of this kind in re
sponse 10 Abraham's prayer for safety and sustenance;6> and it is often 
statcd in the secondary literature that Mecca attracted outlaws, fugi
tives, and others in ncrd of refuge. Be this as it may, the exegetes de-
velop the theme of inviolability in a fashion precisely opposite 10 Wart 
when it comes to trade. It is nor rhat Olhers could come to ,\kcea without 
fcar of molestation, hUl on the Lxmtrary that the Mceeans themselves 
couldgo au!oy from Mecca without such fear. Whereas other Arahs, we 
arc told, were unable \(I lean� tlll:ir territories without risking being 
raided, Quraysh were safe wherever they well{, their connL'Ction with 
the sanctuary conferring im'iolability 00 them.6) If they were raidL"d by 
mistake, their property would he restorL"d 10 them on discovery of their 
identity because. as it was said, a Qurashi is inviolahle e\'crywhert"."'" 

This idea is nOI confined to the exegetes. Thus one version of the list 

., T.barl.}"",;'. XX¥. p. '7l; Suyuti. D"�T. "1. )9i; Rilli. M<ifiilih. " II. 5');  Til.;, Ti
Iryd�. p. 4'4 (the latter withOtlt r�fcronc<o to Ahr.ham); d, Qur'.n. '4:40. An .", com
menting OIl Sun ,06 . 

• , T.b •• i. }""'i'. xxx. '7'. citing Q.,.<I, and Ibn Ltyd; Suyii!J, DUTT. Vt. ,g!. citing 
Q.,,<lo; Ibn Qutayb3. '\/usl;6j/ aI-QuT',jn. I" ] '9; Rizi, '\/�f"li�. "111. ,1) . 

.. "�Ii'i. /�tifl'. p. 7�. citing ,\bi 'Ub'yd. (<l/-QuTtlShi /ti·kulli bal""j,. �rJ"'); similarly 
Q.,1<1; in T.b.arl.jd",j'. xxx. '7'. 
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TilE: SANCTUARY AND TRADE: 

of pre-Islamic fairs has it that all ,\Iu'.iar and their allies (though nut alt 
Arabs, as implied by the excgete,�) regardl:d Quraysh as inviolable he
cause of their association with the ha;·t.6J And J1i1).i;,; contrives to find a 
referencc to this inviolability in a pre-Islamic poem, though this time in 
a contemptuous \Tin: being mere traders, we arc told, Quraysh would 
seck refugc in thcir bayt and, on leaving it, dcroratc themseh·cs with 
muql and the bark of trees in order to make themselves recognizable to 
potcntial attackers. In short, there is evidence that Quraysh were re
garded as holy men, not holy dispensers of justice 3S Serjeant would 
have it, but rather holy traders.M 

The elaim is not altogether implausible. Traders have oftcn beL'l rc
garded as inviolable in Arabia, though they have not ofkn had a sanc
tuary to makc their inviolability rcspcctablc.6' And guardians of holy 
placcs havc similarly tended to enjoy inviolability, though they have not 
often used it 10 be traders. That Qura ysh were regarded as inviolable is 
nonetheless bard to acrept. 

First, who acknowledged thc inviolability of Quraysh? Not all Arabs, 
for not all Arabs recognized the sanctity of Mcrca, as the tradition itself 
admits.68 It could be the case that all Mu'.iar and their allies did, as ,\lar
zuqi claims. But according to 11m l:hvib's \"er�ivn of the same pas�age, 
it was on gro\Jnds of kinship rathcr than holiness thar these tribal groups 
would refmin from raising Quraysh: no Mugari or ally of a Mugari 
would molest Mu'.iari merchants, he says, meaning that Qaysi or Ta
mimi merchants enjoyed the same protL'CIion as the supposedly holy 
men of Quraysh . .s., In fact, howevCT. Quraysh can scarcely ha\'c enjoyed 
automatic protcrtion 011 cither ground. for the story of Hilshim's fliif
agreemcllts takes it for granted that thcy had 10 make spL'Cial agreements 
for their safety on the way wherc\'er they went. And the story of l,Iakam 
b. Abn-'A�'s jiwar similarly presupposed bck of automatic protcction, 

.,   Jlz",inR. II, ,6, . 
.. J1\;1i�. Tril Opwcula, 1'. 6). Cf. R.ll. Serjco.nt. "�Io""I1I .",I I:hw!�h, lh� Sacred En

d",'� in A .. t:.i •. " 

" ,'nd despire .he '�ncUiory . •  hey d�.rly ore no{ Tt-'Specllble in pl;li�'s discussion. The 
poem on "hich he i, commenting �xplicitly soys.ha .... de is despiS«\ ("-II·/./ijtIr" '''�)' 
ond Jii�i{. exp!.ins that .his is because   ders could nOl defend !h"",,,h·cs. Qunysh .", 
rhus I"',io"s here rather Ihan holy men . 

.. Cf. KiSler, ",\k'Cc • •  n<l T.mim." PI'. I.p ff . 
.. Ibn H.bib, M�'. 1'. ,64. 
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Ihough iI prcsuPllOsCS lack of sp«ial agreements as well, at leut on the 
rOute 10 Iraq.?<I To reslate the point in concrele terms, we arc 1011.1 by 
MarzuqI and Ibn 1;lahib that Tayyi' would refrain from raiding Qu
raysh because they were allies of MUI,Iar, who resp«IL'CI Ihe sanctity of 
Mecca or m:.tybe jusl i\-tugari kinship lies. lJut ()(hers tell us that, on Ihc 
L'Ontrary, Tayyi' were among the tribes who did !1(}( resp«t thc s:.tnclity 
ofMttca and who would even nid pilgrims in the holy months. indL'1,.'CI, 
it w:.ts bet.:ausc T:.tyyi' :.tnd OIhcrs did nOi respL'i:[ the saneril), of Meeca 
Ihal I-u'shim had 10 negOliale i/d/-agreements.J' Nonetheless, il w:.ts also 
from T:.tyyi' Ihat I�akam was obliged 10 sl'i:kjiwdr. One is thus disin
clined to believe that either MU(.Iar or their allies regarded Quraysh as 
exempt from acts of aggression. 

Second, how could Quraysh claim inviol:.tbility? To be im-iolable in 
tribal Arabia was 10 be excluded from thc tribal oommonweahh in 
which prestige was determined largely by military strength. One could 
be excluded l>ecause one was 100 holy \(J compt:te, as in the case of Ihe 
saint, or because one was 10 weak 10 do so, as in tbe case of the pariah; 
but either way one had to renounce thc usc of force: one evidently can
nm claim to be both im-iolablc and a rompclitor in military terms. Hut 
Quraysh were a warlike people. II is (fue Ihat Ihere arc suggL"Stions 10 
Ihe contrary. Thus they are often said to have abstained (rom niding;l' 
the Jews of "Il'f.iina anributed their defeat at Badr to their l:.tck o( mili
tary expcrience;lI and Ja�i� explains that Iraders in pre Islamic Arabia, 
including Qura}'sh, were dl"Spiscd (or their inability to defend them
selves, an explanation that conjures up pariahs.J. But the tr�dition al 
large is innocent of the idea thai they werc either unwilling or unable to 
fight. There arc stories in which they en�ge in Bedouin-style raids, or 
sct out to 3\'cnge their dead, and long accounts o( their wars with the 
A7.d and other trihes, nm to mention the wars of Fi;iir or thcircampaigns 
against Mu�ammad.lj Even members of trading caravans would gal
lantly engage in military skirmishes with other tribes on behalf of 

,. Cf. abo,'r, ch. S n, 'J. 
,. Kisu,,.. �M<'C and Tamim_� pp. ,,8 f .• '4'. ci,i"l! 1""'·ilibI.JIJ:o;�. and ,,11,(;1'1. 
,. 11IiI., pp. ,)6 f . •  1)8, c;lingJil,li� and l:iabbi. 
" Ibn Hi�ln. iLI. p. )8). 
,. cr. loo.'r, n,>6. 67, 

,., cr. Ibn 1:IaMb . .lin""'"",. pp, '5" f.. ,,'here 'hcy lcal'c ,\k"ca 1<) raid 100 J'luootr 
trioo as fu 2"'"), OJ .. k .. m Ind B.li. Se .Iso PI'. " 4  ff .  ,,,6 f .  ,6". 'H ff. 
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weaker groups; an{1 "AOd ai-Dar, the actual guardians of the Ka"ba, had 
no more renouncL'Il the usc of arms than had the rest ofQuraysh.7� Nat
urally, saints are not always so nluch above the usc of force as they arc 
supposed to be; but if they fight, they do so to the accompaniment of 
protests, and of such there arc none in the tradition." Who, morcover, 
supplitu practically all the leaders of the conquests? It is hard to belie"e 
that generals such as Khalid h. al-Walid or 'AmT b. al-'A� startt-d as 
men too holy (or too weak) for direct participation in the use afforce. 

Third, it is clear that the sources confuse temporary inviolability dur
ing the holy months with permanent inviolability arising from associa
tion with a sanctuary, the St'(:ond institution being the only one to have 
survived the rise of Islam. When J1i1)i� says that Quraysh would deco
rate themselves with muql and bark on lea\,ing their sanctuary, he takes 
it that the inviolability which the outfit ad\'eniscd arose from the sanc
tuary and was exclusive to its Qurashi inhabitants. But according to 
Abu 'Ubayda, the inhabitams of Yathrib would similarly dL'COute their 
turrets with ropes and stalks of palm leaves when they wished to make 
the 'umrll or the pilgrimage: everyone would know that they had gone 
into a state of i�rJm, and they would thus be granttu frcc passage,7g Or 
again, Ibn al-Kalbi informs us that pilgrims and traders in the holy 
months would dl'(:orate themsell'es with garlands of hair and tufts of 
wool to notify that they were exempt from the normal rules of tribal re
lations; pilgrims and traders coming from Mccca, though, would usc 
bark, precisely as J:i.J:ii� says.N i\nd i\zraqi has it that garlands of bark 
weTe also donned by those who had u sed \'io1cnce in the 9aram as a 
means of a\'erting rL1:aliation.80 J n all thrt'C cases, the visual display ad-

,. Ibn I�.bib, Afunamm"". pp. 'io, «, ; B.ladhuri, :\!,40. I. 10>. 

" Cf. R. B. Strje.nt. TbtSDiyidrofH!14rtJmiJ".1'I, pp. IS. 17. '\)  
,. Ibn �Iab!h, Munamm"'l. p. )17. The U1I1"1Sminer's name is gi"en •• Ibn Abi'Ubayd •. 

,. M.f7.Qql. Azmi"a, II, 166 f. The deuils .re gi"en in contion "'ith Ihe uj, Ihe 
trader in Ihf holy mooths, but th .. introductory pu.gnph m.kes it dear Ih.t they apply 
to the /t4jj os well. 

.. AZTlIqi, MaHQ. p. Il" If 'iOmeon< kilkd. sl.ppM, or !.>to.lanother in tIlfPzr�"'(uhhe 
pre-Islamic •• octuar)· f.irs). he .. ·ould make . garland of bork .nd say a//4 f'lnira (not f<J. 
nlra • •  s in Wiistcnfcld', edition) .,.d thus "'oid rculi.tion. (The e�pre .. ion is upl.ined as 
• claim of ignoTlnc� of the s.nctity of the area, cr. L.ane. J.aiaJn, I.�.) For Ihe cOtnp.rable 
use of crown. by pilgrims in anti'luity, St G'lldefroy·Ocmombyt><:s. l'lkrinagt, p. 185. 
0"b. conjecture thot iJMhir was u""d for q;/iis by Ih� Mecuns is 00(, howe"cr, s"p
pone<! by the «>uru-..) 
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saint), in which othcrs senle 10 engage in trade, crafts, and other occu
pations regarded by the tribesmen as despicable. Those who engage in 
these occupations arc �II'afo', weaklings who cannot protect themselves 
and who owe their freedom from tribal molestation to the prestige of the 
presiding saint. But if Quraysh were a holy lineage, who were their 
lIu'a/ii'? Quraysh did not prcside o\"cr a pariah population of traders, 
tanners, sweepers, and servants, but on the contrary workl-d as tanners 
and traders themselves, whence the odd sugge�tion of both holy men 
and Outcasts in Ja�i?.'s discussion of them.I' How could they be both? 
No doubt guardians of sacTl-d places, he thcy prc Islamic or Islamic, 
have seen fit to cngage in trade at various times; and trade has not been 
uniformly despisl-d in Arabia, nor are Quraysh usually presented as 
having lost status by engaging in it. But with the exception of Quraysh, 
guardians with CDllllllerdai interests have not actually identifil-. thcm
selves as traders, still less have they chosen to trade in person. The fact 
is thn trading can never have oc"en 3 proper activity for those in charge 
ofhaly places. Howcver praiseworthy the activity may have been when 
performed by others, guardians cannot be cara'(}aneers: what sort of 
guardian spends his time shifting raisins, hi<Ics, and perfume between 
the Yemen, Ta'if, and Syria and haggling at the markets of Bu�ra and 
'Uka:(.? Quite apart from the un<lignified naturc o( the idea, guardians 
arc sup[X>sed to suy by their shrines and r«:eivc a constant stream o( 
visitors desirous of such servil'Cs as thc), may be rcputed to perform. Yct 
Quraysh were always on thc move, engagl-d in tasks below thcir dignity. 
Even '/\bd al-Djr, the actual guardians o( the Ka'ba, would secm to 
have been traders, and the IUshimites, supposedly in charge of func
tions linked with the pilgrimage, certainly were,'! No wonder that God 
told Quraysh to stay at homc and worship him: the exegetes apparently 
also felt that guardianship and trade wen: incompatible. 

Second, Quraysh do not seem to have performed any of the services 
expected of pre-Islamic guardians. Practically all guardians of pre-Is
lamic shrines were diviners, thai is 10 say, they would foretcll the out
come of events, advise on the suitability or otherwise of intended action. 

m=l. 
" It ",.s .,, · Abd.n who W's s.o.id �o h.,·c wOTkw as. car .. ·.necr in �he B.lqi': but thi. 

was .dminfflly .. id by w.y of insuh (.oo,·c, ch. S '46). It was also ." ·Alxhri "·00 wa, 
rcp<ltw !O h .. ·( l .. ded in Pcrsi. (ch. j, n,:6). 
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and generally know that which is unknown, always in a practical con
tcxt.� Yet neither 'Abd ai-Dar nor Quraysh at large were Rubban. We 
sec them praClise divination as laymen equippl. with thcir own do-it
yourself divination kits,s) but not as professionals dispensing their art on 
behalf of visitors to Mecca. On the comrary, they themselves were cus
tomers of professional di\,iners. Sometimes they would s!'."ek out Rabins 
and J:iibinas far away from Mecca or in Mccca itself, and sometimes [hey 
would consult the oracular arrows of Hubal, the deity which the Ka'ba 
is said to have accommooawd.8<i It makes sense that Huhal's guardian 
should have practised divination, but it is odd that he was not apparently 
a Qurashi. Admittedly, some sources listing the real and imagined of
fices of pre-Islamic Mecca place the adam, the divinawry arrows, with 
Quraysh;&7 but they fail to do so in connoction with Hubal. Usually the 
administrator of his arrows is completely anonymous. Hubal had a 
guardian (I?djib), we arc told. His divinatory arrows were administered 
by "the one who administered the arrows" (siipib al_qidiip).sa It was "the 
guardians of the sanctuary" (radanal al-bay/) who would handle the ar
rows on behalf of Qurashis in search of oracular advice.8q What guardi-

... Cf. T. Fand.IA di�'i""fion urub., p. " 0; \\'dln..usen, Hair, pp. '3' IT. :\!OI.e Ihol pr<"
Qur .. hi gu.rdi.n< of Ih� Kat>. .re .1", s.o.id to ho,·t pr.CI;.. hb>ntJ(lbn  Muna",· 

"'11. PI" Ji6. 4°5)· 
0, Suriqa b. ,\Iilik COIl,ulted his ''''''5 on the qucS{ion of whethtt ne should Iry to 

catcn In. Prophelon lbe 10Iler'. escope from ,\Ieee>: Inc arro .. , .. ere OIl God', side (Inn 

Hi,h."" J�bm, p. 33')' 1\00 Sufyln is r�puK..:llo ho," n.d hi, arro .... ... iln him O! 1.luno}"n 

(;/tiJ., p. 84S; Wiqidi, .if.ogb.izf, 111. 8<)S). For 0I1ler .�ampk< (botn Qurashi and IlUJl·QU
ruhi). sec Fohd. Dit·;"Iltw". pp. ,8, n, ,86 f . 

.. cr. Ibn J:labib, MII"Il"''', pp. >0 f. .oS f., ]07 f. (KhulJ"i *'lInn in 'UsBn. a jdhin 

in 'UsBn), '09 f. (a jdhill). " : IT. (5.\11) a/ jJbin in the Yemm; this Slory i, .Iso told in 
AglJilnf. IX. H f.). For otner eumples . ..,.,belo ... , en. 9. p. 119. On Hubal', di,·in" .... y 
arro"', St... Ibn Hi.n.m. Llbtn, pp. 97 f.; Auaili, MaUu. pp. J t. SH. 73 f. (ei'ing 11m Is�i'l); 
Hisn�m h. Mul)amrnad Ibn.I-K.lnl. KildbaJ'lI!lIiJm, p. ,8; d . •  Iso EJ'... Hub.1. We..,., 
them in us<: m .. inly ;n COIlnection ... ith 'Abo.l al .. \tu\\olib, who consulted them o"er the 
digging of the Zamun' and the proposed •• crific of his S<M1 (Ibn Hi,hJm, ubm. 1'1' 94. 
97 IT.). A.u'll also displays tnem in uS<: on an carlie" UC<!asion (Mati .. , p. '07). Lullhe 
p;itaHc! passage in Ibn Sa'd .. milS both '·I"ba[ ."",he arroWS (T a/>t>q4f, ), '46). According 
t(> Wiqidl, Qurayd' �"On�"hed lhemon wbetheror nO( l"fignl lbe b."kofaadr(Mag!Jd,;l, 

I. H)· 
o, Cf. Lammms, Mu'/W. p. '63; iJ., '"Ri'publique much.nde," pp. 30 f . 
.. A..raqi, MI", p. ;4 (eiling Ibn lsl)iiq); Jim Hisn:m, ubm. pp. 94. <no 
.. F.IK!. Di��II"lion, p. '�IO, dling A�n..rL 
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ans? Who are these people officiating in the Ka'ba in the name of the one 
deity said to have had its place inside the Ka'ba itself,"" exercising the 
one funnion known to have been characteristic of pagan priests? The 
answer would seem to be members of  b. J:lubshiyya, a Khu7.:l'i 
lineage of the same ancestry as J:lulayl h. I.Iubshiyya, the lineage in 
which the guardianship of the Mcccan sanctuary is said to have bcen 
vested before Ihe Qurashi occupation of Mecca. Both arc usually pre
sented as persons rather than groups: 1;lulayl was the last Khuz.a'j 
guardian;.' Gh: .iira, his brother, was in charge of Hubal's dicinatory 
arrow at some stage, apparently in Qurashi Ml'(:ca, and would dispense 
his serdces in return for a dirham and 3 sacrificial animaL·' 

"ow wc arc told that when Qu�ayy conquerl'd Mecca, he graciously 
dl'(:idl.J to leave the ijiiw of thc pilgrimage at 'Arafa in the hands of 
T amimis, that at i\luwalifa in the hands of 'Adwiinis, intercalation in 
the hands of Kinanis, and some unspecified function in the hands of 
Murra b. 'Awf of Dhubyan.Y) As Ius been seen, he also "allowed" Ta
mimis to continue as hereditary judges al 'Uk;i�.'" And it would now 
appear that he likewise allowed Khu7..ns to remain in charge of Hubal 
in the Ka'ba. If so, what religious functions can Quraysh be said to ha\'e 
taken over on their conquest of rhe /,lorom? They did not divine, they did 
not cure, Ihey did not adjudicatc: they simply kept the Ka'ua in repair 
and supplied f(Xxi and drink fm the pilgrims.9! Quraysh were thus 

�' Thus Ibn Hishlm, &brn. p. 97: :\""'l" M"UR, p. \8 and elsewlH.·re. \\'l'lidi. oow
e'-�r. m<J\'�s him O\1!si('� (.liagba,;, II, � pl . 

• , Ibn Ish�n" u/)tn, p. jj; d. Cas�d, Q,mJx,rR, II, $.t,_ 1:lu)o;1 h. 1:\2I",;i)'O_ 
.' ,"'raql, MaUll, I'. '13: d Ibn Hish�m, Lr/xn, 1', 97, ,,-here we arc told ,hal QII""),!h 

would PO)' • humlred dirhams md • jnti' To thq.,!tih 01-qid';9: Coshl, t,,,,,,Jx,,,,, II. S .. O, 
Ca<Jira b. I.hb.o.�iy., 

" 100 Hishlm, l.tbtn, p. So; d, PI'. )0. 76 ff . 
.. Cf. .h()\'�. eh. 7, p. '56. 

" The list nf famous ju(lb'l!S gi,-en ;n Too 1:lab'b, Mul!ahNr, PI', ' 1 '  ff.: Y" 'lubi, 
T,.'ri*6, I, '99 f., d<>c. ;nclu,!c Qunshis, and . fulter , crsinn nf 'his 1iq ;s gi,-cn by Ihn 
l:bhlb, '\/"1<4"''''''' PI' .H9 f: Flsi. ShiP', PI" ,+, f. But it ;s dc .. from Hd's rCtll1rks 
lh.r thc Qurashl juJgcl arC cn";sagl-J as ha,-ing .djudicltcd among Qu ... ysh ollly (h� 
points""t lh.t ther owoo thcir office 10 the<-.. m'''nn ron<em ofQIIr>ysh, !\<lI to. position 
of power). Theft U� no eumples of Qurashis l>cing suugh. nu' as judg�'S in in'enrih.l 
disputes (it is dead}' a. an imete.ted   ny that Sa'id b. al ' A� acts a_' lxIJ:u", in .he dispute 
be."'�'Cn Qur.ph .oo Laph rcponN in Ibn I hbib, ;\Iulfa","'''f. PP, ' 3 i  f,; iris as lopllcn 
.hlt .hey intervene in the first Fijir disputes, .he 1!a*"",S.1 'Uki�. being T amimis): .nd it 
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goddesses, or any one of them: it was outside   tC(:ca at shrines guarded 
by other (X'Qple that they would worship them, al-'U1.1.a at Nakhla 
being their greatest idol, according to Ibn al-Kalhi.v'! 

The tradition clearly envisages tflem as guardians on behalf of Alliih, 
the God of Abraham and thc flUme God of Islam. "We arc rhe sons of 
Abraham, the people of the hoi), territory (.fmrma), the guardians of the 
shrine (wultit ai-hoyt), and the residen tsof Mecca, " as Qura ph wou lJ say. 09 

The Ka'ba was "the holy house of Allah" (hayt alllib al-l;arlim), and "the 
holy house of Alliih and his friend Abraham.""" Like OIher Arabs, Qu
ra),sh had corrupted their Abrahamie monotheism by the adoption of 
JXllytheist gods. ,0> But it was they who maintained the crucial features 
of Abrahamic monotheism that survived: bcliefin Alliih and the conduct 
of pilgrimage to his house. 10' And it was because of this role that they 
enjoyed a position of superiority in Arabia. 'OJ 

How much trUlh is there to this account? The bclief that Abraham 
had bequeathed a monotheist religion to his Arab descendants is attested 
for northwest Arabia as early as the fifth century in a.Greek source. ,.,. It 

ing note). She is wdl altcslnl in Ihe throphoric namo:s ofQura)sh, ,,-here'" Huboi is not_ 
In faCI, no Iht:OJlhoric name seems to u.: al1"sl�d for him at all; and 'hough Hubal �"re, 
as a personal name. it does nOi do su a'noog Qur.tJlh (d. us�el. (;a",bt.rll. U.S.V.; Luling's 
,-ie'" that Hub>1 should � id�ntifinl .sA�1 seemS unan."ptabl�, d. Wi<:d<rtwrtkriung, pp. 
,6Q ff.) . 

.. Hm .I-Kalbi, A/Nom. PI'. '4 fL, >7; d_ Wdlh,"sen. Rts/" P.'. >4 ff_ 
'" 11m Hishirn. /Avll, 1" 1 16, "'he,", Ihey in,'enl the Hums on this ground_ 
,- Ibn HishJm, UIIrn. 1'1' )1. 13; d p. 'S. "'hcr� Jc""ish rabbis oonfirm th.t Ihi, 

"'as 11<1. 
,.' cr. Ibn Hishlm, ullrn, pp. '5, S' . 

.• , Th� pilgrimage is id.." ifinl as Abrahamic in, for n.mple, M's'ndi, Murlj. Ill, W 
(wilh ref"""n"" to Q"r�n, " "  ,); Ihn Hi,h;\m, J�btn. 1" ,.6; and the pilgrims arc gutStS 
nf Allih .nd "i,itors to his bayl, ilnd .. Pl" 8 J. 87. 

,., Ibn Hi,hlm, '�btn. p. ,,6: cr. Ibn I:labib. MIJbt.hbar, p. '14; �lar.t;f.t'li. liz",;".., 

u, ,6, . 
.. � Cf. Sowm"n, Kin:hmgachi<:hlr. "r, J�. t off. - 1'bt EalaiaJlO:all/iJl0'Y ofSo."mnl, 1'1'. 

J"9 f. Soromen. a fiflh·"",ntury n.ti,eofG.� .. wno.e mno.hcr ronguecould "'ell   e !>ttn 
Arabic (hi, nalM wa. S.I.mane,). inform' us that the Ar.rbs descend from I,hmael and 
H'gar, Ih.t such being their dt. .. """, lhe)' .bstain from pork .nd ob,e,,·. other Jewi,h 
pt.cti=, and Ihal i"sof.r .. Ihcr de,-i.te from Ih. pr.eri"", of Ihe Jews, this musl he as_ 
cribed 10 the I'p,e of lim".oo contact wilh OIner n'lions: Mo.." onlr k-gi,I'led for Ihe 
Jews whom he led out of Egypt, and Inc i"h.bi'.nu of Ihe ""ighbouring region (sr. Arabi.) 
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in hislOrical faci. If we accept thai they resisted Mu�ammad more or less 
as described, Ihe claim that Ihey represemed the God of Abraham must 
be dismissed. 

This docs no[, of coursc, rule out the rossibili[y lhat they rcprescmed 
an indigcnous deity known as Allah, and it is as guardiam of such a deity 
[hal they arc generally cO\·isagcd in the secondary literalUre. But this 
hypothcsis is also problematic. 

Adminedly, up to a poim it makes good sensc. !\Iliih is associated 
with a black stone, and some traditions hold thaI originally this stone 
was sacrificial. ,oOj This sugbrcsts that il was thc stonc rather than the 
uuilding around it which was bayt a/lah, the house of god, and this gives 
us a perfen parallel wilh the Old Tcstamem betlxl. The cult oflhe Arab 
god Dusares (Dhu Sharii) also seems 10 have centred on a black sacrificial 
stone. ,"'" According to Epiphanius, he was worshipped together with his 
mother, the virginal Kaabou, or in other words *Ji'ib or b"Jib, a girl 
wilh swelling breasts. "0 A similar arrangement is met in a Nabataean 
inscription from Petra thai speaks of sacrificial stones (nub' = aTl!db) be
longing to "the lord of this house" (mr' byt) and aVUzz.il, ano[her kd'ib 
lady. ' "  If we assume that bayl and Iro'ba alike originally rcferrt.'i:I to the 
Meccan slone rather than thc building around it, then the lord of Ihe 
Mt.'Ccan house was a pagan Allah worshippt:d in conjunction with a fe
male eonson such as al-'Uzza and/or other "daughters of God. " • •  , This 
would git·c us a genuinely pagan dcity for Quraysh and at thc samc timc 
cxplain their dcvotion to goddesses. '  ') 

Bur if Quraysh represcnl!,.'([ AlI1h, what was Huhal doing in their 

approach ,hc 1101), ,\Iosclu�, ,hcy .. � pro,<J.mmfs.) Bu, it is, undecsland.hl,·, in con_ 
nection "'ith ,he l'rophe"l's ",,·n ,riL>c ,ha, 'his dual pcf>pt'Cliw: is m<»' marked. Compo'" 
Ixlo,,". ch. 10, p. 'B. 

, .. II o"'cd its rulour 10 the p.gon pr.ctioc of pouring hl<JO<l and intestines o"�'" i, (d, 
U. Rubin, ·'Place, of Worship in "Ieeca·'). Hu, as migh' be expec,�-d, ther. are .Iso other 
uplaR.tions of ilS colour. 

' .. J. H, Monhm'RR. ·'Du,"res bei Epiph"Rius:· I'. 'Uf. eiti"ll Su;das. 
m Ibid., pp. tol f. 
," T. �6k1eke. ··Der Gon Mr' B),/ · und dic Ka·�:· p. J�., 
'" Cf. Wellh.u,en. R,,,,. p. ' •. :-<ote ,hOI .1·"Uzd .ppears os ,he mother of Am, .nd 

M.nit in th� poem ci,ed by Ibn I-li,ham, IAN". I), '.5. 
'" Bu, i, ,,·ould. of course, also require rei"",,;"n of the c"Ontemion that they    

.1:U   (and/or other '·daugh,ers of God·') a, .. nctuuics other th.n ,he K"b •. 
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shrine? Indeed, what was the building doing? No sacrificcs can be made 
o\'er a stonc immured in a wall, and a building accommodating Hubal 
makes no scnse around a Slone representing Allah. Naturally Quraysh 
wcre polytheists, but the deities of polytheist Arabia prefcrred to be 
hOUSl-d seP.1rately. No pre-Islamic sanctuary, he it stone or building, is 
koown to havc accommodated more than one male god, as opposl-d to 
one male god and female consort. The Allah who is attestl-d in an in
scription of the late second cemury A. D. certainly was not forced to share 
his housc with othcr dcities. "0 And the shrines of Isl3mic Arabia are 
similarly forml-d around the tomb of a single saint. If Allah was a pagan 
god like any other, Quraysh would not have allowed Huhal tosharc the 
sanctuary with  not because they were proro-nmootheists, but 
prccisely because they were pagans. 

One would thus have to fall back on thc view that Allah was not a god 
like any other. On the one hand. Allah might simply be another name 
for HUbal, as Wellhausen suggested: just as the Israelites knew Yahwe 
as E1ohim, so the Arabs knew Hubal as Allah, meaning simply 
"God.""! It would follow that the !,>"Uardians of Hubal and Allah werc 
identical; and since Quraysh were not guardians of Hubal, they would 
OOt be guardians of Allah, either. But as Wellhausen himself not(.-tl, Al
lah had long ceased to be a label that could be applied to any deity. Allah 
was the personal name of a specificdcity, on a par with Aliat, not merely 
a noun meaning "god"; and in the second century tllis deity had guard
ians of his own.,,6 When ' AIxI aJ-MuHalib is described as Ilaving prayed 
to AllAh while consulting Hubal's arrows, it is simply that the sources 
baulk al depicting (he Propllel's grandfather as a genuine pagan, not that 
Allah and Hubal were allernativc names for Inc same god. "l If Hubal 

"- J. T. "'ilik . .. In..iJXions grtt<Jues el nl�t""nnes de Rowwlfoh,'· p. 58 (1 0m in· 
debted to Dr. G. M. 1linds for drawing my Inaltion to this in\Uiptioo). A c.:rtain �.·d"t 
he� identifies himself .s priest ('fti) of '16' Ind builder "fhis !"mplc (byl). 

'" W.llhamen. Rf1/r. pp. 75 r.; cr. p. 1,8. 
···Cf.abcJ,·e.n" ... 
.. , 1l.Jn Uishlm. UiJm. pp. 9-.. ')8 (the first P"""g<" is defecti,·e in the WOstcnrdd edi  

ton. "Altlh� h.o,·ing f.tt"n ''. bue d. Ibn Hi,Mm. QI-S'nl aJ-IIlry. ed   at·Slq<.J1 
Ind (){h<:!"s. '47; the S«Ond l�sSl!;'! was adduced by Wdlhlmcn from Tob:orl. TIl·rl�h . 
..,r. ' ,p .  1.076, d. p. 1."77)  Simil.rly (00 anOlherocr .. ion) Ibn h\:tlq in the rn:en<inn of 
Yiinu, b. 8ukayr (Ulmkl.tt.h. Slnl, nO. ,8); rompa� Ibn ts\:tlq in the r""ensinn of Ibn 
Hishim, "·h,,ro: Hubal is omitted (U6m. pp. 106 f.). 

'9J 
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and Allah had been one and the same deity, Hubal ought 10 ha\'e sur
\'ived as an epilhel of Allah, which he did not. And morecwer, there 
would not have been traditions in which people are asked to renounce 
the one for the mher,' ,I 

On thc other hand, Allah might hal'e been a high God over and above 
all olher deities. This is, in fact, how Wellhausen saw him, and he has 
been similarly represented by \\'att."9 It is not how he appears in the 
inscriptional material, in which he is very much the god of a particular 
people;"� and the fact that he was known as Allah, "the god," is no in
dicalion of supremacy: A11at, "the !,.oodess," was not a deity OI'er and 
above al-<Uzza or ,'vlanaL But he could, of course, have developed into 
such a god, as the Qur'anic el'idence adduct.x1 by We1lhausen and Watt 
suggests. If we accept this view, however, we are up against the problem 
[hat he is unlikely 10 hal'e had guardians of his own in this capacity. 
Viewed as a high god, Allah was 100 universal, too neutral, and 100 im
partial to be the object of a particularisl cult, as Wellhausen nott.-d; no 
sanctuary was devoted 10 him rxupt insofar as he had come to be iden
tified with ordinary deities. ' "  A high god in Arabia was apparently one 
who neither needed nor benefitted from cullic links with a specific group 
of de\'otces. (Wellhausen may of course be wrong: maybe a high god in 
Arabia did benefit from such links. But if so, we arc back at Ihe problcm 
ofwh), AlUh was made to share these links with Hubal.) 

IfQuraysh were guardians on behalf of an Allah above all mher dei
lies, they must thus have slartl...J as guardians of SOffil."tlne clse. But as has 
been seen, they do not appear to have been guardians of Hubal, and Hu
bal was not idcntified with Allah, nor did his cult assisl that of Allah in 
any way. '" And if we postulatc that they stancd as guardians of an OT-

.. , Cf. ab.»"e. n97. 
". He ",'U the highest god (Wellhausen. Hau. p. 76), tliffe,..,m from the Giit::m (ibid., 

PI" 118 (.), .nd ,00"" tribal.nd "lIltie di,·i ... ns (ibid., pp. 1'9, 111 ff.). Cf. W. ,\. II'm, 
"The 'High God' in Pre·Jsbmie ,\lecC<l" ; id . "The QOJr'�II 'oo Iklief in a 'High GOO ' .. 

• � He was th" god of Rubat. the tribe to which the g.urdi.n bdongnl, d. ,\hlik, "In_ 
seripti"".," p. S8   In inscription in which lIih .. i. asked to '""S'.rd tm, lTibe of 
Rubat with ""nemlenC<' . 

• ,' Wellha"..,n. R .. u, pp. 1'9, 1 1 1  . 
• " faa hhd in EI', l.tI. Hub.1, whe," we ore told thot '"in tm, field of popular piety ot 

kast, it e lipsed Ihe Ofher deities in Ihe Meeean J"'mheon. 10 such an eXlent that there has 
be some spcculotion whether the unanimity reg>r<ling Ihi, cult did not help prepare the 
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dinary Allah who suosc"lucmly dC\'elupcd inlo a supreme deity, we 
reinstale the problem of Hubal's presence in his shrine, The fact is that 
the Hubal-Alla.h sanctuary of Mecca is an oddity; can such a shrine have 
existed in historical fact? There would seem to bc at least two sanctu
aries lJehind the one depicted in the tradition, and Quraysh do not come 
across as guardians of either. 

Their supposed guardianship notwithstanding, QUl'3ysh appear as 
laymen in the sources. It is as laymen that they seek out kibins and ka.  

hinas when in trouble and consult Hubal's arrows for expert advice. It is 
likewise as laymen that they arc frcc to lJe devotees of as many gods as 
they like. joining rhe crowds of Kinanis and other MueJaris around al
'Uu.:i at Nakhla,"l visiting Allat af la'if and "'lanat at Qudayd, mak
ing annual pilgrimages to an idol at Buwana.'" and joining the annual 
¢aji to sanctuaries outside Mecca, There is nothing in this behaviour to 
suggest special identification with or interest in a particular god, and at 
no point do we sc.:e Quraysh in the Tole of professional dispensers of re
ligious services to others, The tradition cn:dits them with a guardian
ship by presenting Mecca as the ¢aram in which the Abrahamic pilgrim
age culminated: whcn wc sec Quraysh leave their city in a state of j�riim 
we are not to take it, the sources insist, that Quraysh are going as pil
grims to other places. but on the contrary that they arc leaving so as to 

rct\lfll as pilgrims 10 the very cit)' from which they had come. There was 
nothing to the guardianship apan from the pilgrimagc. Quraysh v,'ere 
thus guardians in the sense that they looked after the Muslim pilgrimage 
to the �anctuar}' of thc Muslim God: all genuinely pagan functions were 
in the hands of OIhers. Take away the ,\\uslim clements and the guard
ianship dissolves, leaving Quraysh as ordinary trader�. 

way for Allih." Bur ,",'h.t the evidence shows is prC'<:isd�' that tile cult of /lilat .nd al_ 
'Uuj edij>SM that of Hubal (d. abo"e, n<n); and Fahd has misunderstood Welthauseo, 
to whom he refers a, an authority for his view. Wellhaust:1l wu out to upl.in why one 
hea,." 50 lillk about Hub.t, I1<X "'hy he WIS 50 popular; Ind hi, wluti"" WlS IhO! Hubal 

  AII.h, not th.t he prcp .. cd Ihe "'oy f.". him: the two names rc:ferred 10 one and th" 
SOme deity. 

u, This shrine ... veneTluc,d b)' Quraph. Kinlna. and aU Mudor, according to Ibn 
Hi,h1m, UbeJ" p. 839: d . •  lso 11><1I1-Kolbi. Ai""', pp. ,8, '7  

' "  Fot Bo,",'lna. >c Ibn S.'d, r�t, t, '58, ,6,: tn, J8o; K.ln, /itift', p. '57. It is 
one of the idols r�'f1oonccd in Bolidhuri. AII!�, I, ,8S. 
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The relationship betwcen Mecca and Qurashi trade may now be sum
marized as follows. Qurashi tradc is said to ha\"c dc\"clofX.xI because 
i\'lecea was a halt on the incense roUle, bccause it was located at the 
crossroads of all major trade routes in Arabia, and especially because it 
was a sanctuary that attracted pilgrims oncc a year and afforded constant 
protection 10 those who wished TO settle there. All these daims would 
appear [Q bt wrong. Meeca was not located on the incense route, still less 
at thc crossroads of all the major roUles in Arabia. It was not an object 
of pilgrimage. It was not a sanetuar.y, or if it was, Quraysh were not ap
parently its guardi.ans. And it did not, in fact, afford protection to those 
who settk" d there; settlers in i\lccca O\l'lxl their saftt)' to alliancts with 
members of Quraysh, not to the supposed sanctity of the Meccan terri
tory. "! Tht site was barren, Je\'oid of a fertile hinterland except for 
Tl'if, ill-C<IUiplXxI for maritime trade, and much too far away for a car
avan trade with Syria of the kind that the sources deseribc. 

Did Quraysh really have their trading center in this place? If we ac
cept that they did, we will have to gram that Quraysh became traders 
despite the nature of the place in which the), settled, not be(:ause of it; 
and we will also need to reinterpret the nature of their trade, mnccding 
that it must have been conducted largely independently of Ml:cca, in 
some variation or other of the 'Ul.Jayli model. If we reject the identifi
cation of theiT cemer with modern Mc.a, we can relocate them some
where in northwest Arabia and thus accept the picture presented on 
their trad�; but in rcturn we arc left with a southern connection of an 
�nigmatic kind. Either way, the sourc�� on the rise of Islam arc wrong 
in one or more fundamental respe�ts. 

From the point of \'iew of the rise of Islam, the problem may be re

statc.-d as follows. We seem to ha\'c all the ingredients for i\-I\d).ammad's 
career in northwest Arabia. Qura�hi trade sounds perfectly viahle, in
deed more intelligible, without its south Arabian and Ethiopian e"ten
sions, and there is a case for a Qurashi trading center, or at Ica�t dias-

'" :\11 for�igners in ,\ leeea were eithcrl?alif. or "",,,4Ii of Qura,hi.: yet an os)'h,m is '''1'_ 
   10 .fford prot<""lion to those ""ho cannot findproplr to hclpthcm. Ihrr.J "' •• a" OUt· 

law "ho ",ughl refuge in ,\Iccea. but hc owcd hi, ,.fety there to hi, alliance with Uarb b. 
Umayya: h.oJ I:hrb ch"sen to uiso"'n him. h. "'ould h .. ·c bc:cn 00 safer in Mecca .Iun 
anY"'hcre eI .. (d . •  bove. eh. 6. p. 1�6). 

   



pora, in the north. One mighl locale it in Ptolemy's Moka.,,6 
Somewhere in the north, UlO, there was a desert sancUiary of pan-Ara
bian importance, according to Nonnosus.'" Mecca originalL-d as a des
ert sanctuary, according to Kalbi;"s it still sounds like one in the ac
counts of Mu'awiya's building activities thcre;"9 and the sanctuary that 

,,. Cf. ooo"e, eh. 6 n '7. 
,,' ",\Iosl of Ihe Sa"ce"" 'hose of Ihc I'hoiniki"m .nd ,hose oc)"<V'ld i, and beyond 'he 

To"r<:o;ao MOI,o,ains. C<>T1'idcr OS sae'"'!d . phee dedicated 10 I do not kno", ",hOI god. and 
assemhle ,her< ,"·;ce .  J·cor. Of,hcsc gatherings. ,Ik fir">1 I .... 0 "'hole month and goes on 
until 'M m;ddleof .priog . . thcother last.I"·omonth.. . Whik these gathcring. l.n, 
Ihey he, n)"' :-':onn",,, •. in complete pca.,., notonly wi,h caeholhcr, hut .lso wilh .lI lhc 
people who li,'<: in ,heir country. Th�y d.im ,h .. c,'cn 'M wild 1",.". li,·<: in I""'0ce wi,h 
men ... d, who, i. "", .",o"g ,hem",!.·c." (�onnos", cil<-d by I'hOli,,<, Ribli()/!Jtqw, I, 5 
f. ;  cr  Wetlh,,,sen. Nalt. p. 10'). The PhoinikUn arC presum.bly the Palm Gro"esof Pro
rovius (IV"". " '9. 7 ff.; II. J. 41) on Ihe northern Red Sea CoaS!. The Tau",nian moun  
lIins oughl lO beJaln1 T'n-i'. If so, lite .. nctuary W", p"'sum.bly IocOl<-. ""n"'wh�re in 
the nonh. A. n01<-. before. Epiphanim' month of Aggalh.>lhiMilh Wijal al-hayt) also .ug  
gt."''' Ihe exi.,e,""" of a pilgrim centre in the norlh (E1" 1.0. I,t.djdj) . 

.. , Bahi. ,lIu'j<sm, p. S8: Hi,hom .. id ,hat Kal\)i said. "prol'lt would gu Oil pilgrim.ge 
�nd Ih�n di'",,"e. "" th .. .\ItcCl wouW relllain cmpty. nobod)' being there " :"'ot""<I by 
Wdlhausen. Nrm, p_ 9' Gi,-t!J1 the transfer of info.-mation from tlte pilgrim birs. Ihis 
clearlJ' .uggest> lh�t thef,rS! I>lu,1ilO sanctuuy simply ",one or moreofthe"" fairs. Such 

3 hypothesis would, howe,·er. require rcloc�lion. of one or OIoreoflh( f.irs in 'l"""ion in 
the nonh. L.onunC1l5 was not ,,'erst: to relo<:alion (d_ Metql<t, Pl'. '3'n, '53 f.). and it 
wOllld I>e neat 10 cunflate fhe pilgrim fain with Noooosus' �r""', idenlif)"ing bolh "'ilh 
the first ,ancillary of Islam. (Nonoosu' .. nctu)" wH ,·i.;IM fir" for . month and nut 
for IWO, whereas lhe pilgrim fai .. were only ,·i.i,a! during the two mon,hs of llhifl. 
Q'd. and Dh�'I.I:lijj •. But if the '�m'" of Rajah al", Went to !hc pilgrim fairs nthtT lhan 
10   I •• it seco" '0 do .I>o:"·e, n 191, this problem disappears,) II wOlIld. of rou",e, also 
be simplistic in I he s.:nso: I hat lite", muS! h,,·( be «:l·tTol pilgrim centres in p",.IsI.mie 

Aral>i., Hut if WC ch()(>Sl: not to idl'Otify :"'ono"",u,' �ram wilh Ihe pilgrim fairs, we mU51 
aekoo" lwge thai . sonclUny of major impun'lKe;n A"hi> disoppean.:d ,,·ithou, lea"ing 
any H.cc wha'e,·tT in Ihe !r.dit;"'n. A",1 if "'c .imilarl)· dl()(>Sl: not 10 idC1llify il wilh th,' 
finl .. nclllary of IsI.m, this silcno: b.:comes panicularly odd: a Tinl    of .uch im  
por'ance OUghl to have b«n an object of in""cti,·co. 

' .. Whell MII'lwiy. beg.n hi. building a<li,-itie. in '\"'cr., Ihere W3S a Slorm ofprOlesl, 
not on1y 1x.'C,uJ;e he h�d no right '0 pI.nt "",hud. in • place ,h.t God himself had de· 
scrilHed a. dc'oid of cuhintion but .1 .. hcnuse it was felt Ihat Mecca OOghl l0 be a place 
''''-i�h ""ide unbuilt spaces , . occessible to e"eryone" (Kister, �Somc Rcpons." Pl" 86 
ff). People uS<"d �o pitch �hcir tC1l!> anp"here ;n the •• nctuary area, .00 ,hi< ,,"os ho"" 
Ihing. ought 10 rcm .. in (ibid .. pp. H6 f.). Compare Ihe conscious (and .u«<"ful) cffon 10 
I:t ,\Iini unpopulated (ibid . . p. 88; Azraqi, Mdk ... p. ¥JO; cr. Yilqut, Ruld.i�, ,v. 141, 
t .... ). 
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AR.'l.BIA WITHOUT SPICES 

Mu'iiwiya turnl,.-o. into "rowns and palaccs"'lo must have oc-cn located 
somewhere in the nonh.'" Jewish communities are well ancs{t.x\ for 
northwcsi Arabia. Even Abrahamic monotheism is documented 
there, 'J' and the prophet who was to make a new religion of [his helief 
was himself a trader in oorthwcsi Arabia. Yel c\'erything is supposed 10 
have happened much further soUlh, in a place described as a sanctuary 
IOwn inhabited since time immemorial, 'J) located, acconiiog 10 some, in 
an uousually fenile environment,')O associated with southern tribes 

' .. Cf. Kister. " So� Repons," p. Sg, where ',i.·i,ha repro-'es .\-Iu'a",iya for h"'inS 
,urned M<xca in'o ",IlILJ'i� ""D""'1"liir, whereas God h.d ",ade it free: for.n (nkihI). 

'" 0  thc qibkl of th" pre-Urruyya<l musque Qf Kufa (l:Ialldhurl. F",#. p. '76) and 
those of tt..: Umlyyod mosquos of\\'ls;! and Ish.f Ben;Jun.yd (Cr{)flc and C..ok, Ifag�r
i!m, p. '), adducing .reh.cologic.1 e"ide""" .nd J.l:ti�., /(/ISJ'i/, p. ,0)6). For JaC<JI, Qf F.des
... ', ob..,n·atiofU on the qihlD, St ibid., p. 'll  n3". Thue is, Qf rourse, IIOquestion of ex_ 
pbining away Ihis �"i<lcnC<' wilh rd"el"<-'t1CeIO Ihe '�<l"nl>lion Ihor Christian authors "'ere 
50 prejudiced against Islam that they oould 001. tell caSt or "-cSt from south (Jacob of 
Ed",sa). or thu the COflquerors tt..:mseh·es had so link sense of direction thu they could 
IIOt tell west from south (Ihliidhuri, It. arehaeologic.1 ""idence). It could be argued that 
the Umaryad h.d officially adopt�-d a qjhlD flcing jiNI (as "I'f" 1O '<ryN) DI.KD'btJ, 
which ,,·ould .1I0"· lhem anor;cmotiOn from due west lOducsouth in Iraq. due east to due 
south in Egypt (d. D. A. King. uThc Practic.l lm<·rprclOt;'m ofQur'an '.'44' So� Rc
marl< Qn the S.crro Direclion in 1.1om.H l owe my knowledge of this paper to Dr. G. ,\. 
Hinds). It is, howe"er, so�what unlikd)' that rttent COIlquerors with a strong sell"" of 
wt...., tt..y arne from ,ll<Juld h,,·., .dopted a simplistic qibJ;2 nOlion popular with 'ukl"',;' 
in medicval Centrol Asi. and Spain. The flct Ihat th� two Umlypd mu""lu,,", of lra'l a� 
both <>rienmed too far norlh by .bout }o degre (in f.CI }o and H) suggests that the 
Umlyyads were aiming It predsion. So does tt.. It.dilion Ihat the mosque of 'Amr b. al  
',i,� in Egypt pointed too far north and had 10 be rorTC\Oted in Ihe governorship of Qurra 
b. Shorn (Crone and C,ok. lIagDnsm, p_ '4l t\ndJil:ti� certainly did nOl expl.in It..: <1", 
"ian! qihkl Qf Wis;! as an inslln<:C uf uri entation towards jiful a/.Ka·btJ: as far as he was 
concerned. il wos pllin ,,·rung. The c,-idencc for .n Islam;c5;lncluary in nor'hwest Arabia 
Ihus rem.ins impr"",;,·e. 

'" Cf . •  bove. n,'4. 
'" Or more pr«;sely since ,\broham (d. Ibn Hishim. Ubm, p. 5')' �OIe that;t was a 

real city, not ju�t . scancr of cn,,"mproems: 3Ire.d)· ;n the days of the Amllckite. andJur
humm;tc. it was ruled by proper kings, one ;n the lower pari and one in the upper pan of 
the cily, who could oollecr tith."S (d. abo"e, n6). When QuPH ..,uk-d Quny.h in Mcec •. 

he rominued Ihe colk-crion ohithes (Ibn S.d. Tab/utal, I, iO). 
' .. Thus tt..: "ory or the migration of Kelurl and Jurhum h .. these twO Iribe. scuic in 

M<xc. {)fl ground. Qf ;IS lush ,·egetation (Ibn Hishim. uhm, pp. 7' L ltghJ�j. xv. l l ;  

A1."I<li. MattD. pp. 45, 47). Th� Am.lekites also benefitted from its fertility (Azr'qL 
MdkD. p. 50, Tah.ri, TII'riA-h. ,cr. 1 .  p. '78). It ,,'.s still tDthir D/,hajlrr u'(I·I 'Uj4h ",'(I',. 
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such a.�Jurhum and Khll1.ii<a, linkL-J with Ethiopia and thc Ycmen, and 
cndowL-J with a building accommodating Hubal and his priests. 'J! 

Why? What is the historical relationship between these places? What
ever the solution, we are unlikely to find it with the methodology thar 
currently prevails in the field. 

r"'�m when Qu�.rY occupied il (Ibn S .. d ,  Tabizqar, I. 71). It is charoCl�r;lcd as mU'I�lij 
aJ·bo,/Id·. �. pl.in with luxuri.nt herboge" in Ibn Hi,him, Ltht�, p. 65 (d. Lan". l.triam, 
f."I  i'la/ap). Ibn al-Zubayr was the son of mu 'rlily lil,/Jil� ('utuyd.Uih Ibn Qay, al  
RU'I')"Y�I. LHw4,.. XLVII. , ;  lron,bled "dichtest bew.chsc:ne.-en der Th.lgruooe I"on 
.\lc"<:""n; .nd . 1.ler ',\lid bo.sled of being d� same (D. S. Margoliouth. ed. and Ir , Tht 
Tabk-l"allt of II Maopolllmjan judgt, p. 5' - 16; tron.lotoo «tbe mc"<:ting pl.ce of the 10"" 
grounds"). It oould. of OO\Ir"" be Irgued thai the", statements me",ly ",fla:! OIh"" p«>
ple's ideu about qUlliti" r<:<juired in. san<:tuny(d. Croneand Cok, IIl1Carism, p. " and 
n,6 thereoo; A. J. Wen,ind, "l"ht Ibaroflht W""lt,." $mo;/t(./mrulI;ng Iht N .. "tloflbt Ellrth, 

PI" H f )  On the orh", hand. i f  there i� any re.lity 10 Ihe sanctuary town in queslion, it 
m.kes sen", Ih.t it should h .. ·c bcal loc.tc-d in. fenilc,wiron"�nt . 

. " Hub.1 dc.rly belongs in 2 lo,,·n. nO! in .n o>pen .ir •• ncruory. He h.d Khuz.i'i 
gu .. dians. H,' w.� introouca1 by • Khuzii'i, to ('Amr b. Lu�.yy/R.bi'., the .0=lor 
of Khu7..1'., who was gundian of the ,\leeean $hrine). It i$ true that epigrlphicolly he 
seems to be a oonhcm rlthcnhan a sotuhcm divinity (d. F.i',s.1!.), 'hat Ibn al,Kalbl cn.-d
its his introduction 10 Khuzayma, Ihe anctstor of Kinina, rother than to 'Amr b. Lut"'n' 
(Apra"" p. ,8; rCreOle<! by Ibn S.'d, Tilhaqiit, t. 69: Iblidhuri, A""'b, J, )7), .nd thol 
'Amr b. LU�'H him",lf is supposed to h .. ,. imponeJ hin' from Ih" norlh: h" brought 
him from lh� &lqa' (Ibn l.lablb. M,,�""'maq. pp. Hl f.), or from lIil in thcJ».j .. ("'sa,!i, 
MaH". pp. 3' .  58, 73. 'H). But the One Qurashi ,,'ho is associau:d "'illl Ilub.1 is 'Abd al
MutT.lib (d, .oo,·c. nIl 71, .nd 'AIxI.I.'\u\ralib is con,i5lcmly .ssoci.t�-d "'ilh the ""uth: 
M journ.ys to the Y"men (abo,'" eh. 5 0>6), negotiates with Abroh. in the story of th" 
deph.n! (lhn Hishim, I",""', PI" J3 ff.), .nd goes tn S.n'i' 10 congnrul.te the Yemeni. 
oo lh" expulsion o(rhe Ethiopians (abo,'''' ch. j n8,). :-.,ootelhot 'Ali is also Issociotw with 
the south: he ... , senl 0fI cam�ign 10 Ihe Yell'en by I"'" Prophn on 1""0 occasions (Ibn 

lii,hJm. uhtn, p. 9\19); .nd Ihe author uf th" �Secr.:ts ofSimun b. YoI).i·' .p�n:ntly be
   him to be. Yoktlnid from lhe 1:la<,Irom.W1 (d. Crone .nd Cook. Hagarism. p. '7� 

n68). A. nOI�-d se"eral times Wure. there was .Iso • •  trong Yemeni COn!ingenl with 'Ali 
al Siffin and in the following of Mu�h!ir (aa.:ording 10 W. ,\I. Wm, !JIll'" lind Iht 1�lrgra
Iw.. of SocU-ty, PI" "'5 f . . Ihe entire de,·"IoI''''''''1 of Shi"i,nl can he credited to Yern...,i 
influen�). Yo:! Mui:tamnlld himself is o"",ist..tly oss"ci,lol ,,·ilh Syria, ex�.pt f"r Ihe 
tradition in which he lr:>lles at ':'u�sh •. 
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9 

THE SOURCES 

This is a book in which linle has been le�rnt and much un learnt. Part of 
what has ix-cn unlearnt is a cluster of ideas without support in thc 
sources, but a good deal more consists of contentions made hy the 
sources themselves. That the sources on the rise of Islam are of ques
tionable historical value has long heen reoognizcd. The trend until re
cently, however, has been toward general acceptance of their veracity, 
and the secondary literature frequently treats them as suaightforward 
historical reports. This they are not. as should be clear already. and 
most of our conventional knowledge about thc rise of Islam will ha\"c to 
be unlearnt when this is rccognizt"d. What kind of sources are they, 
then? 

Leaving aside sources outside the Islamic tradition, the bulk of our in
formation on the rise of Islam is derin.-d from the Qur'an and the amor
phous mas� of material subsumed under the label of 1.ladith, that is, the 
countless traditions on the sayings a.nd doings of the Prophet, thc Com
panions, and OIher early figures that are preserved in exegetical, histor
ical, k"gal, and Oilier wnrks, as well as in special �adith collections. 
There is, of course, material on pre-Islamic Arabia of a quite different 
kind: tribal tradition, poetry, information derived from Sasanid annals, 
and so forth. Such material is of decisive importance for our reconstruc
tion of the context in which the new religion arose, and some use has 
been made of it in the present work. It poses problems of its own that 
must be left aside here. As soon as we start asking questions about the 
actual rise of the new religion, however, we find ourselves heavily de
pendent on Qur'an and badith, and it is to these two sources that the 
present chapter is devoted. 

The Qur'an is generally, though not invariably, n:gardt-d as a con
temporary source. or in other words as the preaching of "lu :iammad 
himself. Whdhcr or not this is correct, the Qur'an docs not offer much 
historical information, and what it does offer is formulatt'l:\ in a style SO 
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CONCLUSION 

allusi\'c [hat it is largely unintelligible on its own. Wilham the help of 
the eR"getical litcrature one would not be able to identify Ihe hislOricaJ 
evcnts refem:d to in verses such as "it is He who resuained their hands 
from rou, and your hands from them. in the hollow of Mecca, after He 
had made you victorious O\'cr them" (48:14); "God has already helped 
you on many fields, and on thc day of l:Iunayn, when your multitude 
was pleasing to you, but it    you naught, and thc land for all its 
breadt.h was strait for you, and you turned about, r   (9: 15); "0 
believers, rcmember God's blessings upon you when the hosts came 
against you . . there it was that the beliel'ers were tried . . and when 
rhe hypocrites . . .  said, 'God and I lis messenger promised us only de. 

lusion.' And when a part of them said, '0 people of Yathrib, there is no 
abiding here for you, therefore return.' And a part of them were asking 
leave of the Prophet, saying 'our houses arc exposed,' yet they were not 
exposed; they desired only to Ace" (33:9 ff.); "and God most surely 
helped you at Badr, when you were utterly abject" (3-'[ 19). This last 
verse secms intelligible oc1:ause the story of the batlle of lJadr is \'cry fa· 
miliar. It is not, howc\'er, familiar from the Qur'an. If rhe Qur'an were 
our only source on the rise of Islam, we would know that the rise of the 
new religion had something to do with a man called !\"lu1:mmmaJ, who 
claiml-d to be an apostle of God and who operaled somewhere in north· 
weSI Arabia, apparently in the vicinity of Lot's remains in the Balqa'; 
hut we would nm be able to say anything about the historical e\"Cots that 
led to the ac .. "Cptancc of his message . ' 

For practical purposes, our sources are thus eXL"getieal i:tadirh plus 
I.tadith of OIher kinds. It is not generally appreciated how mueh of our 
information on the rise of Islam, including that on Meccan trade, is de· 
rive(! from eXl"gcsis of the Qur':in, nor is it generally admitll-d that such 
information is of {lubious historit:al value. ! should like 10 illustrale the 
naturc of this information with reference to Sural Quraysh, a sura Ihat we 
have already encountered on several occasions. I 

, Cf. ,\\ . Cook, '\/uiJdmmtui, PI'. 6Q f. n . •  lsoJ. \\'.mhrough,Q .. rQ�jrSI,.Jits. p. 56, "lhc 
role of Ihe Qur'in in lhe deline.lion of an Arabi.n prol'j,f1. wa. peripheral: ""i<lentt of. 
di"i"" comrnuoie.lion hut nOi • repon of ilS cireum.uoo....,.. The "cry nOlion of hi<>
g'"l'hical da!' in Ihe Qurin depend. on exCl!"lical priru:iplc. derin-d from mo[cri.1 cx· 
l�rn.1 1O lhc canon."' 

, Cf. aoo"e, ch. 4 ond 5. on "'hOl .od whe," Ih. ,\I"",.n. Ir.d�-d. 

  



Tin: SOliRCES 

Sural Quraysh consists of four lines that may be rendered as follows: 
I .  For the ildfofQuraysh, 
1. their iJaf of the journey in wimer and summer. 
3. So worship the lord of this house, who fed them against a 

hunger 
4. and ga'·e them sl'Curity from a fear. 

ita/ has been Jeft untranslated because its meaning is uncertain; also, 
some exegetes read the initial Ii as an e.'pression of surprise rather than 
as a preposition meaning "for. "J But otherwise the translation is 
straightforward. What then does the sura say? 

It mentions a journey in summer and winter. The context gives no 
indication of what journeys arc intended, but the exegetes arc ready to 
assist. ·rhe journeys, we are told, were the greater and lesser pilgrimages 
10 Mecca; the IJaj in DhCt'I-bijja and the 'umra in Rajab.- Alternatively, 
they were the migrations ofQuraysh to Tf if in the summer and their 
return to Mecca in the winter.' Or else they were Qurashitrading jour
neys. Most en"geles hold them to ha\·e been trading journeys, but where 
did they go? They went to Syria, we are told: Quraysh would travel by 
the hot coastal route to A)"la in the wimer and by the cool inland route 
to Bu�ra and Adhri'it in the summer. 6 Or else they went to Syria and 
somewhere clse, such as Syria and Rum, however that is 10 be umler
stood,1 or Syria and the Yemen, as is nlore commonly said: Quraysh 
would go to Syria in the summer and to the Yemen in the winter, when 
Syria was too eold,8 or else to Syria in the wimer and the Yemen in the 
summer. when the route to Syria was too hot.9 Alternatively, they went 

, cr. Talnri.}drn;'. xxx. ,<}S. 
• IUli. Mafdl/�. VII, 5" . 
, Ibn ·,\bbh in T.barl,j4rni', xxx. '7'. Also rqmxluced else .. here. 
• Suyu!i, /)"rr, n, J<}S. citing ·Ikri"'a. 1oIuqi!il>;mila.!y ha, .hem tn,·d by the coas.al 

rotHe in the win.er: lout instead of   ·ing them .ra,·d by .he inland rou'e in .he summer, 
he has .hem go to the Yemen (Tllflir, fol. 'jJa). 

, Suyii!i. 0.". VI. )9;. OnCe more ci.ing ·lkriTm: ,imibrly �Iu"yll b. AI:ld Ibn 
KIllI''''.yh, Mdhtil!lJr flJ�-dJhJh1J1·9"r'4t1, p. ,80. 

• Tzlml.j�rni'. xxx, '7 ' ,  ci.ing r�.�l).ik. K.lbl. Ibn Zayd, and 'Ikrim. (Ih� bner spec  
if�·ing Bu�ri and the Yen   .I",ci.ed by Suyii!i: lton Quca}"ru., ,lra/.W dl-qu'iitl. p. 3 '9: 

Ray<).:!",. An""'r. II. 610: Qumon!, Tafnr, II, ++4: Ibn 1.l.bib. Mumll"''', p. ,6,. cilirog 
K.lbl. 

• Muqiltil. Tafsir, fol. '0". 
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to Syria and Ethiopia: to Syria in the summer and Ethiupia in the win
ter, or mayoc Ihe other way round. '0 Or thcy went to Syria, the Yemen, 
and Ethinpia"; or to Syria and Rum on the one hand and the Yemen and 
Ethiopia on thc other;" or to Syria, the Yemen, Elhiopia. and Iraq: to 
Syria in the summer and 10 the resl in the wimer, according to those 
who specify. 'J Several of these views arc offered outside the exegetical 
literature proper, though dearly in explanation of the Qur'an. It is 
dearly also in explanation of the Qur'an that we are told of Hashim's 
institution of the two journeys," or of one of them, 'lor of all four, ,6 

though the classical C)(''getical literature omits this point. 
What does Ihe sura say about these journeys? VerSe 3 proceeds, "so 

worship the lord of this house," implying Ihat there was a logical rela
tionship between worship and journeys, and all the cxegetes agree that 
this is so. But in what way? According to some, Quraysh arc here ocing 
told to worship God because He cnabkd them to go on these journeys, 
thereby securing provisions for Mecca, '1 or hecause He enabled Ihem to 
continue to do so despite the Ethiopian threat to Mecca. ,I According to 
others, they arc being told to worship God as much as they travel, ") or 
to worship I-lim instead of traveling, the journcys leaving them no time 
to do SO.'O And according to still others, they are being told to worship 

,., Wiqidi. MagMZi. I. '97 (10 S)·ria in the summer and Ethiopia in Ihe ,,·inter); Yiqill>i, 
Ta'rikh. t. :So (Ihe olher way round); Ibn Abfl·/:l.did, ShtJ,�, III, �5? (wh(.� no ",.SOn, 
are ,,,i(ted). 

" Ibn S.d, TaNqal. I. 75, ciling K.lbi. 
" Tha',j:!ihi, Himii"        

" cr .• lxne. ch. ; nl. Th" ""son,''' supplied hy Ihlidhuri, A",Jb, I. ;9 . 
.. Cf. ll.aUdhuri. :l,,",�b. I. 5�; Ihn S .. d, TllbliU, I, 7.\; Tabori, TIl'riM>. sec. i.p. 1.<>il9. 
" ,\iamdy, the journey 10 S)·ri •. Onl�· Ya'q(jhi .<ems 10 have noticed Ihat Ihe story o f  

I I �shi", and his Ih."" brnthen confiin, with the d.im Ih .. Hlshim II",na IlI-ri�lllayn: ac_ 
rordinglO hin'. I lii,l!im inslilnled Ih( Iwo tourneY' 10 Syri •• oo �)hiopi •• ,,·n.:reupon his 
brolhcn "-ell! into 'cliol}. Orl( of Ihem ,,,=i"l(         
:HJ). 

,. Cf. KiSler. ·'Sollle Ikpom;' PI'. 61 f. 
" Iby,l'wi. Aw<;·J,. u. 610' 'hi' i, .J"" ,he exegesi, i",plicil in Ibn .I·"alb;", ,(Or)" of 

Hashim and hi. brothers. 
" Ibn Q""rln . .!fushli/ al'9�,"J", pp. J I 9 f. 
'0 rawri.},!",i·, lO<X. '99
•. Ibid . . p. 198. C;\;I}t: Ibn ',\1.1». (nabdhwm 'a" al-,iNa ... fll Iam JIJkun IlllNm ,Jha): 

sirnil.rly Ibn· ALbis in lhe ludition identifying the I,,·u juur""y. as going 10 Ta'if and 
hack. and 'Ikrirm. ibid .. I'. '99l{a·ama'lJlNm Iln }"'Iimri m Ma**a); 11m Khll."ayh. 
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trading journeys, attaching every pcxtr man to somt:one rich, and leuing 
rich and puor share in the proceeds until all were L'tIUally rich. ,8 In short, 
rhe import of God's words on hunger arc uncertain. 

In what sense, then, did God free them from fear, as stated in verse 
4? According to many, He frn'" them from fear of the road, This lie 
did by letting Hashim conclude ilufagrccmcms with the tribes on the 
way to Syria and cJscwhcre,IQ or by conferring inviolability on them 
wherever they went,)OoT by putting an end 10 their journeys so that they 
could Slay at home," or by making ,\-teeea itself inviolable.!' According 
to others, however, the fear in question was fear of the Ethiopians, the 
verse being a reference to the defeat of the ashdb a1fif.JJ Alternatively, it 
was fear of leprosy,,. or fear that the future caliphate might pass from 
Quraph,)j or fear in every sense of the word.)6 In short, the fear was 
either general or specific, and if sJlL-cific of disputed natllTe. 

We arc thus left with the enigmatic word iltij" of lines 1-2. The exegetes 
disagrL"(.·d over its reading: was it to he read flJf, ita! or ilflll And they 
were even more divided over its meaning. Some took it to mean "habit" 
(of going on journeys),'� others proposL'tl "diilging to" (these journeys 

," IUzi, Mafllib, VIII, ) " , �;t;ng ',\�' from Ibn 'Al>bh; ,imi!.rly SUrG\I, l),lfT, VI; 
J97, citing Zubayr b, B.kk�r's M",;;ufiJt (it i. flO{ f .. nd in lhoe published part of this 
work); cr, Kister, "M.'C. and T.mim,"!'P' '22 f. 

.. Thus, implicitly, Il>n .I-Kalb's !1.y.trad;lio ... The e,cgc'1j�1 origin of thi, story i$ 
confirmed by Jiil)i�., RMJ'il, p. 7' (where lhi, and (j(hcr accounts .re explicitl .. ch.racter· 
i7.ed as lIiftrr ,l",olfam.", ",ilf �hat.iJ, �nd Th"�libi, Tbi",ar, p, "5 (whe", the story is told 
with thoe cYl"",,.n, th.1 H�shim was thoe first to make Ihe u.ymemionrd h)'  

.' Ta!).ari,j4mi', xxx, '00, citing Q.lida (h"itt); .1", r�produccd by Suyii!i; Ibn Qu  
toyb., Mwbki/ al-qur'iilf, p. J '9. 

"Qummi, Taftl,,,, 4+' 
" Tabar!.}ii"';', xxx, PI', '99 f .. citing Ibn ·,\bb" (on (,.od', rl'Spo"'"   

pr.yer).oo others ; simil.rly Suyii!i, Durr, "I, )97; TiI,i, 1'ibyJn, x, 4'4. This also seems 
10 t", MII(I�til's interpretation (Ta!II" fol. '53')' 

" Thus A ·m.,h and Zubayr b, fukkb in SnYllli,/Jurr, "I, J98; .imibrly B'r"''';, An
wJr, II, 6", 

,. Thus SC\'cr.ltl"1ldicion.         
citing K�lbl (.ccording to "'hom no Qur.,hi w.s e,'er .micI",1 wilh this di", ... ,); Tii,i, 
Tilry4lf, x, "'4 (fear oflhe enemy or of leprosy); n.}'<J:iwi, ,t",,,,,, II, 6'0, 

" Rill , M'!filr'i!, VIII, S' J, with refercIl« 10 Othtr ;m�rpreutions, (00, 
.. Thus Tabari himsc:lf{/ami', xxx, 100), 
" S«: for cumplc Ibn Khiil.",.,.h, Muill",!,or, p. t80; Ta!).ari.j4mi', xxx, un. 
" Il>n .l-K.lbi in Ibn I:Jobib, Mu�o"'mll<l'I)' .6}: Ibn S�'d, -,"b.uj4I, I, 75 (do'b), 
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THE SOUII.CES 

an{Vor the worship of God),)9 still others rrnp()�� "mutual lovc" or 
"harmony" (obuining on these journeys and cI�cwhere);"" some took it 
to mean "blessing" (conferrcd by these journeys)," and still others took 
it to mean "pacts" or "protection" (m:gOfiated by Quraysh for their 
safety on these journeys, or for Ihe eolk'(:lioo of taxes devot\."{j ro J\k'(:ea's 
defence)." 

In short, the sura refers to the fact that Quraysh used to trade in 
Syria, or in Syria and the Yemen, or in Syria and Ethiopia, or in all 
three, and maybe also in Iraq, or else to their habit of spending the sum
mer in Ta'if. or dse to ritual visits 10 Mecca. It celebrates the fact that 
thcy began to trade, or that they continued to do so, ur that they 
stopped; or else it docs not refer ro trade at all. It alludes to a Meeean 
need for imported foodstuffs, or to a M\.'(:ean famine, or to a Meecan 
habit of committing suicidc by starvation; it refers to Qurashi agree
ments with other tribes, or to QUT3shi im·iolability. or to the iOI'iolabil
it)' of Mecca or its n\.'1.<.1 for defence, or to its sak1:y after the Ethiopian 
defeat. or 10 Qurashi exemption from leprosy, or the Qurashi monopoly 
on thc caliphate; aod it docs all this using a word that mcans habit, or 
dinging to, or mutual lovc, or divine blcssing, or pact and protcction. 

What the cXL'gcticaltradition has to say on Surat Qurayfh may rhus be 
reduced 10 the following: in this sura God tells Quraysh 10 worship 
Him, referring to rwo journeys of uncertain nature and destination, re
minding them of an exemption from hunger and fear that could be in
terpreted in a I'ariety of ways, and using a word to which any mcaning 
derivable from thc rool 'if could be imputed. oj Taken in its entirety, the 

.. Tal»<l. jimi'. xxx, '<}I (fu"�,,.); �irn;larl)' Ibn Khil)'>"ayb. Mdblafar p. ,&>; Ihn 
Qut"yh., .!fllSbliJ ai.'1'" ·d�. PI" J '9 f. 

•. Tabati. jl1m". xxx, ,1)Il (Mlfa); .imilorly ZlIlnyr b. &kkiir in SlIyiiJi. o..rr. x, 397 
(with rcfCf�ntt to Hishim', mixing of rich and por); Tiisi, Tj!ryiill. x,�' 3; d. also Riz.i, 
h.f1ilil). VII, 500f . 

• ' Taborl,j"",j', xxx, ,!)Stlli·ma) . 
• ' Cf. Ibn .1·Kalb'-. rLy"-tr.d;,;on. fl6{ is gloss...t IS 'uillid in Ibn �hbib. MM�bbtl,. p. 

,61, IS amll in "b"O�i, MII,ilj. ",, '1'. The i<ka Ibar the .grccJtlent� "-�"'e about tnes for 
,h" defence of Me«> is men.ioned as an .hcmati, c illtcrpreution of the ,-crsc: on *M:.fin 

  Ra!d'il, p. 70. 
" With the exet:ption of n'· ... a, all the meanings pruposcd for Qur'inic u4f."" .. mifi· 

cati"", of the ro me.ning of '1/, a< poimt:d oot by A. Brockett. "lUus.rotions ofOrien  
t.li,t ,\li.uS4' of Qui tnie Varia'" Reading>.» 

   



CO:-;CLUSION 

There is certainly no indication of a seasonal retreat to Ta' if in the ac
counts of Mul)ammad's life, and Mecca was full of Quraysh during the 
summer in which  and his Companions arc said to have 
made their hijra to Medina.!' 

The proposition that Quraysh had agreements known as ilaf can also 
be rejected. [f ilafhad been a technical term for an institution of central 
imlxlrtanee for the M":i;:eans, as also for the tribes with which they were 
in contact, it would have been a very familiar word. Yct later scholars, 
many of them Mcceans, were pur.zled by it. They disagreed over its pro
nunciation and also over its meaning, and where some took it to be a sin
gular, others understood it as a plural.!' All this shows clearly enough 
that this was a word that they had ne\'er encountered bcforc.5J In fact, 
Hashim's sUppoSI.-d ilaf-agrccments owe their existence to the Qur'an 
mention of freedom from fear: Quraysh were freed from fear by agree
ments known as iiif guaranteeing them safety on the way, or by in\'io
lability arising from their residence in the �ram, or by inviolability in 
the �ratl alone, or by agreements, simibrly known as i1af, guaranteeing 
them a contribution toward the ddence of this �ram. Taken in isola
tion, each suggestion sounds convincing. But that mnely goes to show 
that they were made by ml.'11 familiar with the manners and customs of 
Arabia: their utterly contradictory narure demonstrates that they were 
made without concern for the manners and customs of historical Mecca. 
There is accordingly no reason to accept anyone of them as true,5� and 

ie.1 poet .pplit<! Ihis Iopo< 10 lhe pre-Islamic Qur.ysh in . COIllemIKUOU$ "cill (jlbi�. 1"';11 
0P="/I1, pp  6, f.), .nd it w.s 10 I>c appJiro C,'cn 10. pr�·lsl.",ic<leil�· (Alr:a'll. MaUll. p. 
7<;1). II may Ihus h.,.. !Jrt,lthc s.m" "pu1lhat the"�£g���"  ,,:ad imo lhe Qur"ln . 

•• • \Iu�.m",ad i, '''pposnl to hove .rrived in �IediruJ. in September (fI'. '.\1. lIidjr:a 
[W.u]): and according to one pass.ge in Ihn hl10q. he onl.'" left M�-.xa afler.1I his ('�111' 
I",n;'",. h.d ",fely arr;"�-d (11m H ;sMm. uixn. p. J '.I' but d. i/oid .• p. J )9. ".h.<= ,\Iul;.",  
m.d ICO\'<:5 tirst,.11 his Companions following bIer) . 

• ' It is normall), understood. s .  singular (on. par with u'b, I"z,.m. amw), "UI Ihn B.· 
bn,', "-'a'l-il"f al  'uhii ,h.')\·$\h.1 he I"ok il!4J bo:. plur:al (Mui'aMl1r, p. ,6,). 

"Cf. Cook, Muhammad, 1'. 7'; d . •  Iso Shah;d. HTwn Qur'ln;c Suus." p. 4jJ. for. 
simil ... if k"s r:adical, conclusion. 

" As . hiSlori.n, nne is i"dint<! w bo: illlpn:ssed loy Ihe d�"1.;llh •• QUr:3.'",h ""lUld .ct 
uwmmerci.I'gents f()1' Ihe Ir;l>e-! on Ihe ...   I" fac •. htJwc,·cr .• h;s;1 simpl�" de,·d  
opmcnt of the Ih..."" �".fiIbum Il/·mu 'nll, shared "y Ibn .1·K.lbrs 1I"! II.d;.;o" .nd 'he ,inl 
stOfy, .Iike. I n  Ibn .1.Kalb!". slory lhe crud.1 id". behind 'he c"rnnwn:i�1 agenc)' ;s .h., 
QU'"Y'h ,a"ed their Usc.:;i.leS the troubk of , .. ,·cll;lI!l 10 thc llI .. k�-ts "f Syria or dS<.� 
wh£re themsch'es: fil.bfthum ltIu'nal al-tJS/tir (Jil>i� 1I1l1�·;I. p. 70). li-yalrfiyabultl m�'nal 

   



TilE SOURCES 

the modern tendency to accept all of them as such is certainly quite il
legitimate.S! The information is here engendered by the wording of the 
Qur'iin rtgardles of �uch historical information as may have Ix.-en avail
able on Quraysh in pre-Islamic times. 

The fact of the matter i s  that the Qur'�n generall-d masses of spurious 
information. The story about Hiishim's ildf-agn:ements is not an origi
nally independent account now wrongly told in explanation of SOra J 06, 
still less is it an account confrmed by this sura. On the contrary, it is 
engendered by it: without this sura it would not exist. It docs not rep
resent a vague recollection of how Meccan trade begJn, nor docs thc ri-
1131 story offer recolk'Ctions of how it came to an end: Meecan trade ob
viously neither began nor ended in this way. 

Of such exegetical stories there arc countless examples. It is precisely 
because the exegetical literature offers a stQry in explanation of practi
cally every verse thaI the exegetical literature is so popular" hunting 
ground for historians. When, for exampk, God tells the believers that 
He has given them "seven matMni and the glorious Qur'iin" (15:87), we 
arc told by way ofbaekground that seven caravans belonging to the Jews 
of ML'(\ina arrived from Bu�ra and Adhri'iit in onc day carrying rich 
glXs, or alternatively that Mul)ammad and his men saw thcse caravans 
at Adhri'ii.t, and that either way j\'1uQ,ammad's men wanted to plunder 
them, but that God fLostrainL'(\ them, saying that He had givcn thcm 

ul-iZSfJr (f"'h.'llobJ, TJnmlr, p. , ,6),j"·ydfiniibum i!umldlfaM (Qlll, 11>1"'1f, p. '99: Ibn 1:la
bib, MunQm"'aq, p. 3J). \lut in {he rival story the croci.! ide. is that God sa"cd Quraysh 
the trouble of tnlvelling to Ih� mork en: <J.·",.Ujilhum tlllib "J·n!darllJlf (Ibn �labib, Mu  
If,,mmlltJ. p. 16l), �4fthum !tllJh 'n"" wa-jlJIa ",u'/far ul ,bi,J· ='/'!IlJf(Muqllil, Taftir, 
fo!. , 53a), i..if4in.m Ili·",� '�a <Tab.an, Jllm;', xxx '7')' Thc," is r>O recollection of orrang"" 
mem. 'pecific to ,\tec behind thcs.= as�t{ioos. 

" Srt for e>:amplc Sh.b.an, Islamic Ifis/dry, J, 6 f.: �.\hkk.n merch.nts would ... takc 
such go;xIs with them to S}'ria ""d, 00 their rct\lrn, would p.y I»ck their "·ould be pm  
ners their capital and all their profiu. In return Ihe5ctribcslTK'n would gua ... ntt:ethe safety 
of the ,\Iakkao caranns in thcir Icrritories. This was prob.>.bly the origiru.! form of lid!, 
p.ct of security. which ,,'as the most ,,'iddy .pplied. OIher f<.>rms ofi/#in"oh'ed a I"'Y' 
mc:m of la� by the Iribcsmetl "'i'hing to take p.rt in lnldc:. but unable to guar.mt� Ihe 
safct}" of �bkka" c ... ,·.", in th�ir lerril<.>ries. Hilshim rullectcd tlw:sc tnc� to en.bk: him 
10 org.ni1., thc ddenu of tho.., caravan,." J:ll)i� m.k.,. it quilt tl(�r th.t the 'lTangemcm� 
supposedly rcfcrffl 10 in the Qur!n "·ere of tither thc Olle ty?C (JI' Ihc other (N""il, pp. 
10 f.). nUl Shabon ,,'ams both to be historical Ind duly ,upplies I different comext for the 
two, di"'ly changing the purpose of the lue, in ,\ue<t;OIl from defence of ;\.1ecl to a 
commercially morc imCfcsting defence of ,\kccan ca .. vans. 

"J 

   



CONCLUSION 

somelhing bener rhan thac, na mely thc scvcn ma/hani and the Qur'an.'· 
Not all eXl'getical storics arc quite so crude, but a great many well. 
known facts about thc rise of Islam arc likely to be exegetical invenlions 
of this kind. Do the Qur'anic references to orphans refll'CI thc historical 
fact that Mul;tammad was ao orphan, or did Mu1 ).ammad bt.'Comc an or· 
phan by way of amplifcation on tile Qur'l\n? Whcn the Qur'iin speaks 
of hearts being " brought togethcr, " is it refcrring to a historical group of 
people whose "hearts wcrc brought together" after the conquest of 
Mecca (al-mu'al/afa quliibuhum), or did this peoplc come into existence 
because the Qur'l\nic allusions had to be explained and fleshed out? If  
the second point of view is adopted, the conventional aeCOUnl of the rise 
of Islam collapses. 

The excget ical literature testifies to what the exegetes chose to believe 
rather than to what they remembered: their information on Mecca 
shows whal soundl-d plausible to them, not what Mecca was like in his
torical fact. ,Vhat sounded plausible to the majority of exegetes has lx:en 
acccp lcd in this book as the nearest one can get to historical fllct, but it 
must be admitted Ihat the ncareSI is not I'ery ncar. Jfthe exegetes found 
it equally plausible that the �Icccans should have tradl-d and that [hey 
should have stop(X--d doing so, thaI they should have traded during the 
pilgrimage and abstained from doing so, that they should have heen holy 
men and not holy men, plausibility in their eyes was dearly determined 
by exegetical rather than hislOrical concerns. Morcover, the exegetes 
were evidently familiar wilh Arabia io general, and some of their con
tradictory accounts about Mecca must ha\'c been based on such general 
knowk-dge rather Ihan knowledge of Mecca. \Vhen [hey credit the Mec
cans with a leather trade, did they acrually remember the "·Ieceans [0 
have traded in leather, or was learher simply a plausible commodity 
with which to credit them? If [he secon{l poim of \"iew is adopted, al1 lhe 
positive claims advanced in this book collapse, along with the conven
tional acrount. 

How reliable, then, is the nonexcgctieal tradition? From what has hecn 
said, it should be plain that much of the appare ntly historical tradition 

"Qurl"hi,jdm;-, x, 56; W,;:l)idi, 1hhalt. p. 10M (where lhe Cir�'·.n� .rri,·e in Medin.); 
IhJ·<JiI""l. A"""dr, I, 655 (,,"II�re lhey ore S"",n .t Adhri'!t). T�borl similarly in\erp"'ts 
15:88 ... n injunction not toco\"et the propeTtyofoth�",. bil with()Ul rccnu..,;c "'the !tory 
.oout the ca .. vans (j4",r, Xl'", )6). 
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THE SOlJRCES 

is in fact of exegetical origin. Thus the story of Hashim and his journeys 
owes its existence to Sar(lt QUT(lysb, for all that it is in hiswrieal rather 
than exegetical works that it survi\"es. Similarly, the numerous histOrical 
e"ents said to have triggered a revelation (the raid at �akhla, the battle 
of Badr, the oath of allegiance at J.ludaybiyya, "'Iubammad's encounters 
with muniifi'liin, and so forth) are likely to owe at least some of their fea
t\Jres, occasionally their very existence, to the Qur'an. f\S for what re
mains. some is legal and doctrinal badith in historical guisc; that slIeh 
material reflects the religious preoccupations of later generations rather 
than their historical recollection is now generally aceeptOO.ll Hut there 
is also a good deal of historical narrative that seems to be largely or 
wholly devoid of ext:getical. doctrinal, or kllal inspiration, and the na
ture of this material is of crm:ial importance. How could it not represent 
a more or less faithful recollc:.'Ction or historical events? In fact, its histor
ical value is slight. Like much eXI.'getical badlth, it is the work of story
tellers. 

That storytellers played a major rule in the formation of Ihe exegetical 
tradition is no secret. and the stories of the beginning and end of ,\lcccan 
trade are characteristic examples of their contribution. Being almost 

perfect mirror images of c:ich olher. they are contrary de\'e!opmems of 
the theme. and there are also different developments of minor themes 
within thcm.l8 This is characteristic of oral storytelling. and hoth the 

" Cf. J. Scnacnt. �,\ Renluation of IsI.mic Traditions'; ii., ''On .\!u!-i b. 'Uqm's Ki_ 
t:b al .\lagn.ozi."' 

" Cf. the comrory de"�Iop,nen," of -"","" '" �I_m,,'na, aoo,·e. n H. Compo"' the dif
ferflt de"elol'mems of the them" of �aha: when the .\Icccans found the efTon of tra\ _ 
elling bock and fonh oo",een Syria and the Yemen too "'uch.a;'hf�ha rahJlawaJ�ra!h""a  
Rhi ,al,>il �I-*. and these !",ople took O,'n Inc ta,� of carrying pro"isions to "1,"'<ca (Kalbl 
in Inn I:hblb. Munom",oq. p . •  6,); when the .\I�an. disbc:lie·"ed in "lu�mmad. "tu
ham"'a'] n�cd forthem tn bc:affikted ,,'ith ye.rs ]jketh� yeor. of Joseph, whereupon thoy 
suffered drought and h.rdship; but whcn they CO'fI"erted,f�"aHJf�l>i:1 al bi/Iid WIJ-IIlb!aIM ahI 
MaUa {Ka]bi in RId. MafMJI, VIII. ) 11)  When HI,him nude rl.y-_'gr«1nefll' "ith the 
tribes of l\""bia. fa-aihfal>i:t f}uraysh (rh"�]ibl. 1"h>mJr. p. ,,6; J!bi�. Hurd·iI. 1'. 7,J. 
Wb.:n Hilshi", imported brt:.d from Syria and fed Ihe Me,:can,;.fa.*Jnadbilika=lIl1� ;'6;'  
hibim                   
.\ 1«ca during II ycar (If famine. thus fr,"ing the M«;Cl.n. from hunger (aoo'·e. n 1;). � he 
"",b it in Syria .. hert: it attr:<ets the attention (If the Bp..ntine eml"'ror. with much the 
$Ome resutt (ab .. w. ch.plcr 5.\,  "'9). This theme is usW in other hostility bctw�"Cn Hb(i
i",iles and Umllyyad$ \Ibn �labo1.>. '\/unammoq. pp. WJ ff.; Ibn Sa'd. rilbaq,iI. I. ;5 f.). Or 
he cooks it at MinI. '''mfa, .nd .\1� in ittustmti(l (If the .\\<",<can solicitude for pilgrims 
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CONCLUSION 

stories i n  gcneral and particular themes such as Hashim and his tharfd 
show the genre w ha\"c heen a popular one. Now, as mentioned already, 
it is a charactcristic feature of Muslim cxegesis that it consists in the first 
instancc of a story. \Ve hear of [lCQple, caravans, wars, disputes o\'cr 
land or booty, marriages and di\"orccs, lo\"e and emotional entangle
mcnts of other kinds: it is almost invariably concrete human relation
ships of this kind that causc God to intervene, sending down a versc. 
This is an approach typical of popu lar, not scholarly, thinking, and it is 
predominant in the works of carly exegctes such as Kalbi and MU(latil'� 
Classical exegctes such as T abari may omit the story, ha\"ing developed 
hcrmcneutieal interests of a more sophisticated kind; but c\·en when 
they do so, the story underlies the interpretation advanced.1><> It is dear, 
then, that much of the classical :\·luslim understanding of the Qur'iin 
rests on the work of popular swrytellers, such storytellers being the first 
to proposc particular historical contexts for particular \"erscs."' It should 
also be clear that this is the major reason why the eXl,£ctical tradition is 
so unreliable a guide 10 the original meaning of the Qur'an and history 
alike: as might be expected of storytellers, the}" made up their slOrics in 
complete disregard or ignorancc of both. 

It is, similarly, thanks to the contrihution of storytellers that thc his
torical uadition is so short of authentic information. Their role in the 
formation of thc sources on the rise of Islam is manifest in lhfl-e major 
ways. 

(Y�·qii"J. T�·riU. I, ,80; Hm S�\I. rIJiHJqiil. I, 78). Tlte .cti,ily all"')"' "'p!oi"s his 
nam�. 

,. Cf. \\'anshrQtJglt. QurIJnit 5,""i($. pp. '" ff . •  whcre i, is lypic.l of .\\"'Iilil, bu, not 
of KalbJ. As W.nsbrouglt himself says, however (ibid .. p. '-H). ,h .. ,.fork tha, he ci,�." a s  
K.lhi'. Ttifnr cannot be ,he work of Ka lbi him",lf. When K.lbi', Taft;,;s eiled in 1M IT·.  
dit ion, be i, cxegetico l. historico.l. or I��l. ;\ in,· .ri.bly offer<. S'Ofy .• ueh as Ih.l .bout 
,I><, end of ,\I<",e." tr.de pre,ern,d b�· Ibn 1:l>bib (M�n"",,,,otq, PI'. ,6, f.). ,he drought 
wilh which ,he Prophct puni'h<"illhe ,\1".,,,,, eiled by IUzi (Mufti/lb, \'11. 5 '  J). ,he 
urulIght fQ ,,·hich I Ushim responded by cooking /bariJ (.ho'·c. " '7). II><, ",,,.4 who 
trad��1 in Syria ,,·i,h � sih·cr cUI,(.ho,·." ch. ,. " <}I!), or th. qlJlill",nl who occasioned <he 
in\1iIU,ion of Ihe qatii"'� (I'. Crone, "Jahili and Jew;sh L.w: the fjasJ",,,.·' p. 17f). It fol
lows ,h .. Ihe .",rip' ion 10 him of the uttcrly different Taft;, �xtant in a number of ma"u_ 
scr ipl$ muSI be rejec,ed (jbid .• n I I I) . 

.., Thus Tabar; a .. 1 OIher exegetes omit "'�ntion of Hi,him in connection ,,·;,h Sllr .. , 
Quraysh. bUI .till identify the journey.:IS 'r�ing jour"",)· •. Tabor; omits �he SIO'.I· m,he 
en",·,n, told ad I S:SS. bm in'C'1""ts ,he p""g� ""differently . 

.. Cf. I\"�nsbrough. Qlirsnir Stu/in. pp. I" ff. 
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CO:"lCl.lISION 

which he did. "67 'A�im, i n  other words, was a storyteller, and what Ibn 
 reproduces here is some of the stories with which he entertained 

the Damascenes. Evidently, his assignment was not to give boring lec
tures on history, but rather to evoke an emotional response 10 the great 
deeds of the Prophet and his Companions so as to commit people lO Is
lam. And rhis he did, in the first story by stressing the pitiful state of the 
Medinese before God in His mercy sent them a prophct, and in the sec
ond slOry, by building up the immense opposition that 1\-luJ:!ammad had 
to ovcrcome in ,\h.-dina, using the opponunity to flesh out Qur'anic ref
erences to muniifo/un. The fact that the two stories arc utterly contradic
tory no doubt went unnoticl-d both by himself and his audience, just as 
it has gone unnoticed by later historian.�, because they arc raId for dif
ferent purposes in diffcrent context, each one of them making emotional 
scnse on in own. 

There is a similar contradiction in Ihn IsJ:!iil's presentation of the Jcws 
in r\·1edina on the eve of Isl3m. On the one hand, we are told that they 
uSlxi to side with their Arab allies in the feuds conducted by the latter, 
fighting against each other with a lamentable lack of monotheist solidar
ity: was not the Torah in their hands by which they knew what was for
bidden and wh:u allowed,68 This is meant to evoke the response "what 
hasJudaism come to? A gooJ thing that we now ha\'e Islam." But on the 
other hand we are aho tOld that the Jews were molested as a people by 
their pagan neighbours, with the result that they wcre united in the ho(lC 
for a prophet who would kill their Arab oppressors. 6y Here the Jews dis
play no lack of monotheist solidarity, because here we arc meant to see 
them as representatives of the monotheist tradition that was orpre�sed 
by paganism and that ,\Iubammad was to indicate (though as it hap
pened, he killed thc Jews rather than their Arab oppressors, the Arabs 
having hastenlxl to l"'Oll\'ert). Once again, the stories are told with com
plete disrl-gard for what the situation in Mlxiina may or may not have 
been like in historical fact. 

In historical fact it is more likely that there were feuds than kings in 
i\'ledina: on this question we ha\'e a tradition used by the storytellers but 
not invcnle<1 by Ihcm.;� But if there werc fcuds in Medina, the story
tellers must ha\'e invented the power of Ibn Ubayy. They must also 

." A",m,,1 b. 'Ali Ibll �lajar .1 ·,\ ... liiIl1. TabJhfbDI.labJbfh. v. H f., u . 
.. Ihfll;l.ish:im. Ltbno, p. J7', 
.. Ibid., p .• 86; cf. pr. J 7 J f., J 78. 
,. Cf. J. \\'ellh.IlS<II. ",\Iedin. "or d�rn IsI.m," host<.! largely olllh� Agbtinf. 
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TilE SOURCES 

have invcnted somcthing, possibly cvcrything, about the position of 
the Jews , 

'[he second way in which the contribUlion of the storytctlers is man
ifest is in the tendency for apparcntly independent accounts to L"Ollapse 
into v3riations on a common theme, I have already commented on this 
phenomenon, but I should now like to examine its signifieanc!;: in greater 
detail. 

The sources are familiar with a large number of stories, all of which 
are variations on the theme of  encounter with represent
ati\'es of non-Islamic religions who recognize his as a future prophet. "1' 

According to one set of traditions, [hi� encountcr took plaee when Mu
hammad was a small child still (in practically all "ersions) in the carc of 
his fostcr mother. He was seen by Ethiopian Christians who wanu:d to 
kill him, or by ktihins at 'Uka7. or an 'arrtifthere, or by a kiihin or 'arriif 

at Dhu'l-Majaz, or by a kahin in Mecca, all of whom similarly wanted to 
have him killed, or by a seer at Mecca who wanted to take him away.l' 
According to another set of traditions. the encounter took place when 
Mubammad was agL-d nine or twelve. Hc was takcn to Syria by Abu 
Tiilib (or 'Abd al-Mu!!alib)ll and was seen by Jews ofTayrna', or by a 
nameless monk in a nameless place, or by BabiTa, a Christian monk at 
Bu�ra, or by Bab.ira in an unnamed place,;' or by BabiTa, a Jewish 
rabbi.l! In these versions, too. the Jews (or the GrL'eks) arc after him, 
with the result that hc is <]uickly taken away.16 Y ct another set of tradi
tions hold the encounter 10 have faken place when he was twenty-five. 

" Tlti, example was SUggeslOO 10 mC by M. ,\. Cok. 
" �)ltiopian Cltrislian,: 100 Hisltim.lnm, p. 10i;Jews: [bn Sa'd, l"b</¢r, I, I 'J: al 

'Uk�1: 'Abd al_Ru.z!q, M"fon�af, v, )17; Ibn Sad, TiJhaq4r, 1, 151;    
()QU';I, p. I 'i; at Dltu'I_Maj:iz: Abu Nu'aym, DtUa'iI, pp. 9j, I [6 f.; K.ll'i, /jrifl', PI'. 
'Ji f. citing Wi<[idi; a 1Abj� in MecC<l: [bn Sa'd, T�', " ,66;. ,tt!': Ibn Il ishfm, Le· 
hm, PI" "� f. 

"Cf. Ibn Sa'd, r.haq<lt, I, "0. 
"Jcws of Tayrn.i': 'AW al-Razziq, M"fa�-J, v. J18; monl; Ibn Sa\I, TIlbaq4t, I, " ", 

'H; &l)iri.1 8u�r., Ibn Hi.h.tm,ILhm, pp. Ilj ff.;        
Nu'.ym, DtU6'jl, pp. Ilj fT.; llal)iri        
Itib,', 96 r, Hj, ioumq 10 Syria .t the agcofnine i •• 1"" mentioned in Ibn I;bb;b, M.b
Hr, p. 9; V'yuhl, 1,,'r1Ht, II, ' ), but ",ilhout refe,enceto Ihc�ncounter wilh IIblaI·kjtMJ. 

" Ibn ""thir, BiJiyQ, tt, .!!i, citing Suh,},I; f,om Zuhri's SiyQr. 
,. Olmpare .Iso Abu Nu'aym, DaI4'jl, pp. "9 f .• where Mulpmmld is re<:ognized  

a future prophet by a Jew in Medinl It the .geof six; thcJc,,' informed Mul).;lmm.d's ma
ternal rdltives there, whereupon ,\min. became afraid and took him '''''y. 
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TilE SOURCES 

valuc, e"ccpt for incidents of a supernatural naturc.ij) Source criticism 
to Watt thus consists largely in aclollting a secular stance. MUla/is mutan
dis, the wall of Jericho did not collapse at the sound of Joshua's trumpets, 
but otherwise the Biblical account is reliable; Jesus did not fced thou· 
sands with a couple of fishes and 10:1\'es, but the Sermon on the Mount 
was enacted precisely as the Gospels describe. 

Storytellers do not however distinguish between tfue and false in the 
realistic sense of the Sf.ular historian, and what they did to supernatural 
incidents surrounding MuQ.ammad's life they did to natural incidents as 
well. They did not pUl their imagination only into supernatural cvcnts, 
revcrting to the role of faithful transmitters as soon as straightforward 
history was involved. If they could produce fifteen <:qually fictitious ver
sions of a miraculous episode, they could also produce fifteen equally fic
titious accounts of an apparently historical event. The fact that so many 
stories in the tradition arc variations on a common theme testifies to this 
very fact. 

For example, 'f\mr b. al.·A� is sUppoS<.'C! to have gone to Ethiopia on 
three (or two) occasions. First he wenr there in order to trade together 
with <Umiira b. al-\Valid, whom he denounced to the Najashi. "'ext (or, 
according to some, on the same occ�sion) he went to the Najlshi armed 
with leather in order fO S<."(;urc the extradition of the ;\'Iuslim refugees in 
Ethiopia; he denounef. them fO the 1'\ajiishi, though the latter refused 
to comply with his wishes. Finally, he wem, once more armed with 
leather, to seek refuge at the 1'\ajiishi's court himself. � On this occasion 
he met another <Amr there, that is <Amr b. Umayya al-I)amri; he de
nounct."d him to the Najiishi, though again without suceess .Sj <Amr b. 
Umayya had been sent by the Prophet in connf."(;tion with the Muslim 
refugees in Ethiopia, or the marriage of Umm l:IahTIla, or as a scout, or 
for unspecified reasons, or to summon the Najashi to Islam.1i<> The Na
jiishi convened, and when <Amr L. al-<A� denounced 'Amr b. Umayya 
to him, he refused to extradite him, whereupon 'Amr b. al-'A� con
I'erred at his hands. �1 

" Cf. £1',1.<1. Amin) (Wau) . 
.. Cf. the reference. given .bo,·e. ch. 4 nn 4; ;6: ch. ; nn 9"'-97. 
" Tohar!, TD·"'U, ""r. !. pp. 1,60. ff .. c;t;ng Ibn lsl)Jq: Ibn Hi.hlm, /.t/N1l. pp_ 7.6 

ff.; 'Abd ai-Rob-min b. 'Abd.llih Ibn ' Abd al.l;hkam, FUlri� ,\/;."., pp. '51. f.; d. Rn'cn, 
"Some Islamic T   

.. R,ven, '"Some Is!amic Troditions." 
" Cf . •  t",.c, n 8;. 
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CONCLUSION 

These stories are no different from those on Mub.ammad's encounter 
with Jews and others. Being non-miraculous, they do not \'io1ate any 
laws of nature, of course, and in tnat sense Ihey could be true. In fact, 
they arc clearly not. All are elaborations on a common theme, "'Amr 
and the Najashi." The 'Amr in question is either good or bad. Ihe bad 
one l>eing armCtl with leather, and all the slOries arc combinations and 
recombinations of the same motifs: refuge, extraditiol1, denunciation, 
and conversion. Watt selects as historically true the tradition that 'Amr 
b. Umayya was sent to Ethiopia in connl'Ction with the J'I·Iuslim refugees 
in Ethiopia. or Umm l.JabTba's marriage, nther than to summon the Na· 
jashi to Islam.88 I-Jere as elsewhere, his source criticism thus consists in 
adopting a sl'Cular stance: the nature of the source malerial remains un· 
noticed. 

Given Ihe proliferation of variant versions in the tradition, we dearly 
cannot adopt a literal·minded approach to anyone alleged event: which 
version of the event in <luestion arc we to be literal about? If the tradition 
offers two, fi\·e, or fifteen versions of a certain event, we evidently ought 
to reconstitute this event on the basis of them all. Yet this is precisely 
what we cannot do. What is the original event behind the theme of 
• Amr and the Najashi or of certain Qurashis and silver? Wc cannot e\·en 
tell whether there 'WtlS an original e\"Cnt: in the case of Mub.ammad's en
counter with Jews and others there was nnt. Either a fictitious themc has 
acquired reality thanks to the activities of storytellers or else a historical 
c\·cnt has been swamped by these activities. The result is that we arc left 
with little hut spurious information: the fact that the storics consist of 
themes and suhthemes in different combinations means that we cannot 
get bebind the storytellers. 

What the tradition offers is thus a mass of detailed information, none 
of which represents straightforward fam. Naturally, much of this infor
mation could be correct in the sense that the storytellcrs prcsumably 
Jre\\· on their historical knowkdgc for the circumstantial details with 
which they emhdlishl'l:l their accounts. But this merely amounts to say
ing that the tradition offers us information of the kind that sounded 
plausible to storytellers, which docs not take us very far. One storyteller 

.. W, M. \\'m, J/uiJam"'''' gl .I";;".,. pp. Hl f.. witt. rcferen� to th., roCl th" ",\!u
".mmod ",os . wi"" .nd f.r-..,.,ing stote.mo,," u'ho ,,·ould not h,,'c >em en"o}" to foreign 
rulers in"iting them to co.wert: ··to "pp".1 to these pri�, " this period to acrcfK Isl.m 
would h .. ·c dOflC mor� horm th.n good. ,. 

    



THE SOUMC[S 

Now it has long been n.-cognized that SQmr of our evidence on the rise 
of Islam goc� back 10 srorytellers; but if is usually assumed that the sto
rytellers simply added some legends and fables to a basically sound tra
dition that existed already, possibly distorting this tradition to some ex
tem, but on the whole doing no damage that we cannot simply dlxluet. ... 
This is a gross underestimation of their contribution. In the easc of Sural 
Qura'ysh, Ibn Vbay}', the Jews of "Iedina, <Amr and the Najiishi, <AlId 
al-Munalib's well, ."·lu!:tammad and Khadija, it was the storytellers who 
crcated the tradition: the sound historical tradition to which they are 
supposed to hare added their fables simply did not exist.Qj I t  is because 
the storytellers played such a crucial role in the formation of the tradi
tion that there is so little historicity to it. As storyteller followl>d upon 
storyteller, the recollection of the past was reduced to a common stock 
of storics, themes, and motifs that could be combinlxl and Tl'COmbincd 
in a profusion of apparently factual accounts. Each combination and n:
l"Ombination would gent:rate new details. and as spurious information 
accumulated, genuine infurmation would be lost. if> In the absencc of ao 
altcrnative tradition, carl)' scholars were forced (() rely on the tales of 
slOryteilers, as did Ibn Is!:tiiq, Waqidi. and other historians. It is oc-cause 
they relied on the same repertoire of tales that they all said such similar 
things, as Jones has pointed out. Waqidi did not plagiarize Ibn Is!:tiiq. 
but he did not offer an independent \'ersion of the Prophet's life, either: 
what he, Ibn Isi)aq, and others put together were simply so many selec
tions from a common pool of qii! material.<n And it is for the same reason 
that they came to agrec on the historicity of events that never took place, 
such as <Amr's ad\·cntures at the Najashi's court. Nobody can hal'e re
membered these �d\"entures, but nobody remembcrc. anything to the 
contrary, cit her. The sources arc agreed 00 the historicity of these ad
ventures hecause there were well-known stories about them: the consen
su.� is hased on scholarly examination of secondary material, not on eon-

.. Cf. W . .\1. Walt. "Th� Materials Used by Ibn "�"'-l.H pp. '5 f.: d. 31so £/', HI. �1�1 
.nd the lilcl"trure cited tllere . 

.. Thc nearest W� � to One i, the t",ditiOIl on tIM: (�"\Jds of 1.k"tlina. ,,·hieh c"ntrad   
the inform.tion on Ibn Ub.yy: there is r>O<lc on Ibn Umn himself 

.. This i s .  point that r h,,·c tned to demonstrate befon: .. ith TC(er�"TlCC "' lh� (ate of the 
Con5litution of Medin. in I;!.dith (ef. P. Crooe, S4n-a Of lIorus, p. 7). lIul t o,·crlooked 
the role of the storytellers in this lujs . 

., cr. J.M.II. JOfleS, "(lln hhJ<j and al_WI<jiJi.·' PI'. 4'" f., 5' · 
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CONCL.USION 

tinuous transmission of a historical tradition. There was no continuous 
transmission. Ibn Isi:ta(l, Wa<Jidi, and others were cut off from the past: 
like the modern scholar, they could not get behind their sourccs. 

That there was no continuous transmission is a fundamental point 
which I should like to corroborate with references [Q rhe date of the bat
tle of lJadr. The history of this dale illustrates the role played by the 
Qur'an in the formation of rhe tradition at the expense of fl'COlIection. 
The agents may or may not have been storytellers in this particular case, 
but either way rhe moral is the same: as new information was created, 
earlier information was lost. 

What is the date of the battle of Badr? Thefe is comp1eu: agreement 
in the tradition that it is RamaQan, year :.911 What we arc CQnccrncd with 
here is the momh . On the face of it the month is confirmed by the 
Qur'an: here Rama(.ian is given as the month of the lurqan (::  181); and 
the "day of furgon on which the twO parties met" (8:.p) is identified by 
the exegetical tradition as rhe battle of Badr. The combination of schol
arly unanimity and what appears 1"0 be scriptural confirmation would 
thus make the month in which the battle of Badr took place one of the 
few unshakable facts of carly Islamic history. Naturally, it is  not of great 
importance in itself, but a correctly preserved date for so early an ewnt 
would do something to vindicate the general rdiability of the historical 
tradition. There is, of course, a weak link in the argument in that the 
Qur'an itself docs not identify the "day of furgan" as the battle of lJadfi 
and rhe furgan that was "sent down" in  scarcely sounds like a 
reference to a battlc. Sceptics might thus argue that the Qur'an, far 
from confirming the date given in the tradition, actually genera1l"J it. 
But until recently such sceptics had the unanimity of the tradition 
against them. 

In '956, however, Grohmann published an eighth-ccmury papyrus 
from Khirbat al-Mird in Palestine. The papyrus is fragmentary and 
Grohmann's reading is undoubtedl y wrong in places; bUi unless he has 
totally misread it, the papyrus gives us a deviant date for the battle of 
Badr."" 

.. cr. J.\I.H. Jones, "ll,e Chronology of the Magha.iT ""lllal SIl"·CY ,.' p. '+7 . 

.. A Gmhm.nn, 00. aoo !r., ,lrDh;r PDpyri fm", tf;rlxl r/·A/;rJ. no. 7'.  The ro",ibility 
,hot (;rol"" .. nn mi,re.od Ihe p"pyru, is r",.I, one fragment (no. ,8), which he look to be an 

offi�; .. I I<.·n"r I'rolo.bl)" rderring 10 t�Ji.ltion, II., ,;nce lurllnl oul to be .. fr"glne'" of the 

Qur·in (d. ,\1. J .  Ki"er, ·'On .n £.o..ly Fragment of the Qur'ln·'; Ihe pholOgraph of th� 
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THE SOliRCES 

The papyrus begins by listing some names, of which only Waqid h. 
'Abdallah, B. 'Adi b. Ka'b, ,\1ughira, and I�akam arc k-gible or easily 
reconstruetL-d. In line six it mentions the date of "fourteen months from 
Mu�arram" and states that "they went out to Badr." In line scven we arc 
told that "they met at Badr," the dale being now given as "eighteen 
months from MuJ:iarram ." The last line mentions MuJ:iammad, Mecca, 
Quraysh, and a certain Majid  

The battle of Badr is not supposed to ha\'e taken place founL-cn or 
eighteen months from  but rather twenty-one months from 
it (the Mu�arram in"olvL-d being the firS[ month of the first Muslim 
year). If we count fourteen and eighteen months from MuJ:iarram, we 
arrive either at Safar and Jumada II or at Rabr I and R:ljab, depending 
on whether or not we include MuJ:iarram itself in the count. We do not 
arrive at Rama{.!i'in. 

Abbott did not like this fael, and together with Grohmann she set out 
to spirit it away. This she did by proposing, first, that the author of the 
fragment was not counting from MuJ:iarram, hUi rather from Rabi I ,  
the month i n  which the bijra actually look place (as docs W:1{lidi, for ex
ample); and second that the first of the two dates given by the fragment 
should be taken to refer to an earlier e\'em known as the first battle of 
Badr. ''' (There are no fewer than three " b attles" of Badr. The first is a 
minor episode in which no fighting ('ook place; lhe second is Badr al..iliil 
or the classical banle; the third docs not concern us here.) 

Let us assume then that Abbot{ is right: the author counted from the 
month of the mjra, that is Rabi' I .  Counting fourteen months from 
Rabt I docs n(l{ get us to Ihe right m(lmh for the first hattie of Badr, still 
less for the second"" But couming eighteen months from Rabt I docs 
get us to RamaQan, the proper month for the second or classical battle of 

papyrus at p. ,66 mau. Groh1Tl.lnn', failure to rn:ogni/_� Ih� I"'''agt quite undeflunda_ 
hie>. In Ihi, particular cue, Iwwe"er, hi, reading of the I"'pyru. fil, <0 "'dl with ot .. 
e"idcncc (a. "'ill bt seen) that the po .. ihili,y i .  remo<c. 

,- Grohmann ciring Abholt in Grohmann, A,.,", I'''I'J'';, p. 'oS -
,., The fi,st ballic nf S .. I, took plac� inJumkla II, year >. according '0 I tin Isl)lq (,hi. 

dat� i, implicit in Ibn Hi,hlm, lLbm, p. ,.,),  and uplici. in Khallfa b. Kha)"yl!, Td·riJ:b. 
I, ,6). And this is the dol� th .. Abbott and Grohmann "'luOl� w;lh tht firu date given in 
'he paPY"'" 81l1Jumldl lI, ycar 2, i. fiftttfl or .ixteen month, from Rob!" I, )'ear , (de
p""ding 00 whether Rob( I i. indlldrd in Ihe COIInt or not), not fOltrt""n. The second 
h.llle wu �igh'een or nintl""n mnt". from R.bi' I. 
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(;ON(;LliSION 

lladr. provided that we omit Rabi' I itself from the count. \Vaqidi docs 
nut. his date being nin�teen months from thebijra.·m But this is scarcdy 
an objection. \Vhatever th� first date may refer to, we would thus seem 
to have sa\'ed the traditional date for the battle of Badr. 

There is, or course, a problem. The fragment is eight lines long; 
within those eight lines the author informs us twice that he is counting 
from i\lu�arram; one might thus he inclin(.-d to bdie\e that he is count
ing from  If so, we have an amhor of th� mid-eighth cemury 
who was under the impression that a hattie Of hattles known by the 
name of Badr had been fought fourteen and/of eighteen months from 
)\'Iu�arram, in other words not in Ramat:\an. 

What. then, arc the �vents deS(:rilx:d? Pact Grohmann and Abbott. 
the fragm�nt docs not r�fer to the first battle of Badr. This "banle," alias 
the raid of Safawan. is one out of hvo episodes im-olving Kur7. h. Jabir 
and pasturing camels at Medina.'O) 1\0 \\'aqid, 'Adi h, Ka'h, Mughira. 
or I:lakam arc mentioned in connecfion with this cpis()J� in any classical 
source."" It is. how"'er, well known that the second or r�al bank of 
Badr was pr(."1:;(.-ded by a raid at Nakhla in which Mu�ammad's men cap
tured a i\kc(an caravan on its way from 'fa'if. The participants in this 
raid included WiUiid b. 'Abdallah and 'Amir b. Rabfa of B. 'Ad; b. 
Ko'b on Mu�arnrnad's side. and 'Uthman b. 'Abdallah b .  al.Mugbiro 
together with /:foRam b. Kaysan on (he Meccan side. "'I There can thus 
be no doubt that the papyrus describes the raid of Nakhla followed by 
the battle of Badr. The t\\"o dates gh'en arc either (he dates of Nakhla 
and Badr, resfX"1:;til'ciy, or alternati \"e dales for the battlc of Badr alone. 

,., W�'lidi, M"Kbiz[. I .  t. 
'., cr. Ibn Hish:im. f.-he". p . .. '3; \\Ii'lidi, M'!�I, I, , , {Kur"/. ",ided (he camels of 

.\k-din. and the Prophet wem in pUr<uit or him: \\'I']i,j; adds Ihat Ihe camels were sl'
lionoo in It. J.II\II\1' .. ".). For the St."C"""! OC<:sion. >« Ibn Hi,ham. uhe�. pp. 991! f. 
(Kof£ went in purs"il of SO"'e Irilk.",no:n ,,'00 h.d uided posturing camel, in theJ.mml' 
orca), Wi'li"', M"Kh,j� •. n, ;68 ff. ($Ome"'lm diffefem). 

' .. lb" so"rceschc"Ck   arc Ibn IlishIm, Lthew, p. 4'1: Khalif •. Ta'ntb. t • •  6: Wil'lidi . 
.lfagbJo" I, " : Ibn �.·d. ["""'141, n, 9' Ibn I:hbib, .\fubtlbNr. p. I I I ,  Tab.rikh, ocr. I .  
p . •  ·'7'· 

•• , Ibn Hi.h.im, f.-bu, pp . ..  '3 ff.; T.t .. r' r,,'ri�h, seT. ' . PI" 1.'14 ff.: \\II'lidi. ,\tagh, 
liz;, I, I) ff. Ihn Isl)l', explicitly chOTaclcri,.",· A",ir b. fl..b, . ... ""'mher of B. 'I\di b. 
K.h (Ioough T-I .... omit. him .I'ogether). GrulHn.nn rc.d the first leiter of I:lak.m', 
patrOll)"mic as fJil rather ,han MI. but gi"en thc SUte uf ,I .. p'p.,·r"s. this i. n." an 
ohienion. 
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CONCLUSION 

right or wrong) were still current in the mid-cighth century. Unanimity 
in this case docs nOi testify to contillUOU� transmission, but on the con
trary to the accumulated loss of information. As in the case of "Amr's 
adventures in Ethiopia, the C()nscnsus was based on scC()ntiary material 
that has obliterated the past, not 011 genuine remains with which it can 
be reconstituted. 

" Once the modern student is aware of the tendencies of the early his
torians and their sources . . it ought to l>c possible for him to some ex
tent tn make allowancc for the distortion and to present the data in an 
unbiased form; and the admission of 'tendential shaping' should have as 
its corollary the acceptance of the general soundness of the material. ",oS 

This is Watt's methodology, and it represents a common attitude to the 
sources on the rise of Islam. It must be said to rest on a misjudgement of 
these sources. The problem is the very mode of origin of the tradition, 
not some minor distortions subsl�uently introduced. Allowing for dis
tortions arising from Various allegiances within Islam such as those to a 
particular area, tribe, sect, or school docs nothing to correct the tenden
tiousness arising from allegiance to Islam itself. The entire tradition is 
tendentious, its aim being the elaboration of an Arabian Heilsgtsebieblt, 
and this tendentiousness has shaped the facts as we have them, not 
rnHcly added �ome parti�an Statements that we can deduct. ".., Without 
olrrl'Ctives from outside the Islamic tradition, such as papyri, archal:o
logical cvidcnce, and non-Muslim sources, we have little hope of recon
stituting the original shapes of this early periCKI.' '0 Spurious information 
can he rejected, but lost information cannot be rcgainl"tl . 

... Watt. Mu/t4mma4 QI ,lima. p. XIII. 
' .. Cf. WanslJrough. Q�rQ"i{ SluJia. pp. 5; f . 
... Cf. Crone and Cok. IIIlCQrism. part L. 
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THE RISE OF ISLAM 

Having unlcarm most of what we knew about Mcccan trade, do we find 
ourselvC'S dcpriYl1:l of our capacity 10 explain the rise of Islam? If we take 
it that trade is the crucial factor behind the appearanc .. of a prophet in 
Arabia, the spread of his message there, and the Arab coo{luest of the 
Middle East, then the answer is evidentiy ye�. But, in fact, Mcccan 
trade cannot bc said evcr to have provided a coovincing explanation for 
any of these events. 

The vicw that Mcrcan trade is the ultimate cause of the rise of Islam is 
Wau'�. The reader may begin [Q fcd that there has bt--cocnough polemic 
against Watt in this hook, and this is a vicw which its author shares. Hut 
to disagree with the coovcntional account is of necessity to disagree with 
the fOilS and QrigtJ of this account: throughout the present work the reader 
can treat the name of Watt as a shorthand for "early Islamic hiSlOrians in 
general" and take polemical attention as a backhanded compliment to 
him. It i s  thanks 10 the enormnus influence exercised by his work that a 
general appraisal of the tht:uries that dominate the field takes us back to 
Watt for a final round. 

According to Watt, the Qurashi transition to a mercanrile economy 
undermined the traditional order in Mecca. generating a social and 
moral malaise to whidl MuJ:tammad \ preaching was the rc�ponSe.· This 
hypothesis is clearly weakened by the discovery that the Meccan traded 
in humble products rather than luxury goods, but it is not nL'Cessarily 
invalidated thereby. Even so, however, there are other reasons why it 
should be discarded  

In rhe first place. it is unlikely Illat so brief a period of commercial 
wealth should have sufficed to wreak much havoc in Meccan society. In 

, This rhc<is is presenred in Wnt, MJdJ.Jml1l al .lim: .. and MJdJ.Jmmllli II M"i�a; also 
M"Nmmllli, PrnpNl imd SI .. u<ma", Islam au fhi I�ugrll;"" ofS«itty, 11Jt C .. mbriJgt lIislory 
of 111am. 
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CONCLlISION 

die nineteenth century, for example, the town of �Iii'il enjoyed a me
toorie rise to t"Ommercial importance, comparable to that described for 
Mecca, without therc being any indication of a correspondingly swift 
breakdown of traditional norms.' Why should there ha\'e been? It takes 
considerably more than a century of commercial success to undermine 
the tribal order of a population thaI has ht'Cn neither uprooted nor forced 
to adopt a different organization in -conm!(:tion with its cconomic activi
ties. Caravan trade is not capitalist in any real sense of that v,'ord, and 
Watt's vision of the j\lceeans as financiers dedicated to a ruthless pursuit 
of profit occasional), suggests that he envisages them as having made a 
nansition to the twentieth century.'  

In the second place, the c\'idence for a general malaise in Mecca is in
adel.Juate. According to Watt, rhe Qur'an testifies to an increasing 
awareness of the difference between rich and poor and a diminishing 
t"Onccrn on the part of the rich for rhe poor and weak even among thcir 
own kin, orphans in particular heing ill-treated; further, the Qur'anic 
stress on acts of generosity implies that the old ideal of generosity had 
broken down to the point that the conduct of the rich would have 1x.:en 
looklxl upon as shameful in the desert, while at the same time the 
Qur'anicemphasis on man's dependence on God suggests that the Mcc
cans had come to worshir a new ideal, "the supcrerninence of wealth .... 
But the Qur'an docs not testify to an increasing awareness of social dif
feremiation or distress: in the absence of pre-Qur'anie evidence on the 
subject, the book cannut he addUCl-d as evidem,;e of change. And charges 
of excessive 3ltaehment to wealth and Tleglt.'t:t of others, eSJX-""Cially the 
poor and the weak, arc standard items in the repertoire of monotheist 
preachers, as is the theme of man's dependence OIl God: how differem 
would MuJ:tarnmad's preaching have oc'Cn, one wonders, ifhc had begun 
his career in J\h.xlina, or for that malter elsewhere?! It is nO{ very likely 
that there should be a one-to-one correspondence beTween the objecti\'e 
factors that led to the appcarant.""C of a prophet in Arabia and MuJ:tam
mad's suhjc.:tiye p.erception of his mission: prophets arc heirs to a pnr 
phctical tradition, nO! 10 a sociological habit of viewing their society 
from outside. 

, Cf. Mus;I, N." hnw Nrgd, p. '4" 
' Cf. Wan . .t/uba",,,/ldl1i ,1'«11, pp. ''). F ff . 
• Ibid .. 1'1'. 7'f., 75, 78. 

, Cf. Wan,bl"Ol.lgh. flurani< Siudin. p. '16, {In ·'the orl'h.n·s I",." 
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THE RISE Of ISI,AM 

Lca\'ing uidc thc Qur'�n, then, to what extcnt docs the uadition cor
rooor-lle \V�tt's diagnosis? Viewed :IS pag�n enemies of hlam, t� :\Icc
e�ns 3rc accused of nL1llcct of kinship lics �nd orhcr prolccth'e relation
ships, as wcll 3s a tendency for thc strong 10 "cat" the wcak,6 RUI viewt.-d 
as proto-Muslims, thcy arc praised for their harmonious relations.7 The 
conduct of trade in particular is supposed to have been charactcril.ed by 
cooperation between rich and poor; indeed, by the time ofthc risc of Is
I�m Ihere no longer were any poor.' Roth claims. of (:ourse, merely il
lustrate Ihe point that what the lradilion offers is rcligtous interpretation 
rather than historical f�ct. If we go by the O\'erall picture suggestt.'<1 by 
Ihis tradilion, there is, howcn�r. no doubt fhar Wau's diagnosis is 
wrong, In social tcmls, the protection thai Mu�amJI�d is s�id to ha\'c 
cnjoyed from his own kin. first as an orphan and next as a prophct. 
wOllld indicatc the tribal system m havc bt."Cn imact, as Wan himself 
concedcs, adding thai Ihc confederalc status of foreigners in Mecca 
would indicate the same." It was, as Abu Sufyan said, MII¢ammad who 
disruptt.'{\ traditional kinship tics with his preaching. 0<, From Ihe point of 
\'iew of morality, traditional tribal vinucs such as generosity were both 
t.'StccOled and practised: wealthy Mt.'Ccans such as 'Abdallah b, Jud'3n 
woold ha\'e be astonished to learn that their conduct would ha\'c becn 
looked upon as dishonouf':Iblc in lhe descn." 

In religious terms, the :\Ieccans are depicted as zealots on behalf of 
their pagan shrinc as well as dc\·olt.'CS of a string of other deities by 
whom they swore, after whom they named their children, and whom 
they took wilh thcm in banlc against the ,,·tuslims. WUt intcrprets the 

• Cf. Ibn H;>h�m. ubrn. p. , ''I (fromJa'far b, Abl Tiilib's imcrvic,,' with the Najhlli. 
cr. W,nsbtough. QUnlfit S.u/in, pp. J� ff.). 

, cr. rile inrtrprcl:arion <>f li4fin SirQI Qllrllyslt u "1j1l(lbo"e, ell. 'I n 4"). 
• cr. tile rd'cm'IC� gh'� Itxn-(. eh. 'I n,8, 
• Wall. M"p",IId".IM«N. p. 18. 
- ,\btI Suf)'Jn $aid � in OO<lnection "·;th Iht compt.inl mmliOl"'d abo-'c. eh.] n. '7, 

"'h= tile rd'� "'" ginn. <»ml'l''' KiSln, �"'ecn and T.mim, - p. 114. Wln', Qb  
,",'Ilion ,h., I'tKtion. 10 Mul)ammaddid no;>t .1"·IYs follow triho ties _dins1y h.., no 
baring on Ihe sute of rrihoot tia Wore Mul)lmmad', Ippeannct (M�.. .,   p. 
19)· 

" Ibn Joo'ln ,,'1' f.m for tile grandios<: sc:alc on "'hich .. fcd ,"" .'\««ns (d. 
Iogbtmf, ,'Il, III ff.; Ibn K.thlr, RitidiytI. II. , 18). Other ;\1ea:am ,,�I't " mibrl), !>(Icd for 
their gencrmit)' toward ,be po .. d r>«\ly ,,( thcir dIn. (Kister, -Mecca Ind Tlmr",." 
PI" II J ff.; in gcn.,.!. Ihi. work is • gou" antidote 10 \\'III·S). 
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violations of the l!aram during the wars of Fijar as "prooably a sign of 
declining belief. "" But obviously holy places and momhs were violated 
from rime to time: Mu�ammad himself is supposed to havc \'iola[(_1 a 
holy momh without having losr belief in ir; '! and if rhe Ml-.::cans had 
come to regard such violations as unobjectionable, they would hardly 
have referred to Ihe wars in question as �urUbal-fijdr, "Ihe sinful wars."'. 
The fael that the Mcecans carried Iheir pagan deities with them inlo bat
tle docs not mean that "the remnants of pagan belief in Arabia were now 
at the the le\'el of magic"'!: we are hardly to take it thai the remnants of 
Islam were similarly at the level of magic by the time of Ihe battle of !;iif
fin, in which the soldicrs arc said to have carried Qur'ans with them, or 
that Christian.� who wear Cfosses are mere fetishists. \Van concedes that 
"in view of the opposition to Mu�ammad at Mecca it is conceivable that 
some small groups there-perhaps those s(X--.:ially concerned with cer
tain religious ceremonies-had a slightly higher degree of belief. ",6 But 
a slightly higher degree of belief among small groups with possibly spe
cial functions searcely pw\'ides an adequate explanation for the magni
tude of this opposition. 

The fact is thalthe tradition knows of no malaise in Mecca, he it reli
gious, social, political, or mora1. On the l"Ontrary, the Meecans arc de
scrihed as eminently successful; and Watt's impression that their success 
led to ,}'nicism arises from his otherwise commendable attempt to see 
Islamic history through Muslim eyes. The reason why the Meccans 
come across as morally bankrupt in the sourees is not that thcir tradi
tional way of life had hroken duwn, hut that it functioned tOO well: the 
Meccans prefcrrl-d their traditional way of life [0 Islam. It is for this that 
they arc penalized in Ihe sourccs; and the more committed a man was til 
this way of life, Ihe more cynical, amoral, or hYfHXritical he will sound 

" WaU, .lfuhdmm/ld Q'Mm<l,Pl'  ' 3 f. 
" cr  Won, MubammaJ III MtJ;�II, pp. 5 ff., on the raid of :-.o.kllt., supposedly ron· 

dueted in 11K: holy mootll of R.j.b. Compare Agba�j, XIII, J: "Qaysab. b. KuhhOm II· 
S.kOni . . "'all on pilgrim.ge. Whell llK:Anbs Walt on pilgrimage ill IIK:J�hiliyy., they 
used no. to molest one 'nolher. Whell he pas B. 'Amir b. 'Uqayl, they att.ded him, 
lool him prisn and look all his property and whOle'-er he had wilh Ilim." The flOrm i .  
nplained SO a s  TO elueidale Ihe nature: of Ihe "iolalion, nOI so as to suggest Ihat il had 
ceased 10 be ob!cn-ed. 

'. l.�"d.u·Tuscron atSl> re:jccu Won', interpretalion ("Sinful \\" f!l�). 
" Wau, Mubammad at .if«,", p. ,,.. 

'· I/Nl., p. 'l. 
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the practical services thcy could render in respect of these phenomena. 
As Wellhausen noted, they differed from more spirits only in that they 
had names and cults de\"oted to them; without a name a deilY could not 
be invoked and manipulated, and the very object oftne cult was to make 
the deity exercise its power on behalf of its dC\"OIecs. 'J "llaha, regard the 
tribe of Rubat (with benerolence)," as a third-century inscription says. " 

This bcing so, tribal gods neither requirL-d nor received emotional 
commitment, love, or loyalty from their dc\"otL'Cs. Thus a famous story 
informs us that "in the days of paganism Bam] 1:lanfa had a deity made 
of dates mixed with clarified butter. They worshippc:d it for a long time. 
Then they were hil by a famine, so they ate il."'! In much the same 
pragmatic spirit a modcrn BL-douin vowed half of whatevcr he might 
shoot to Cod. Ha\'ing shot somc gamc, he atc half, left the other half for 
Cod and departed; but fceling hungry slill, he crept back and success
fully stole God's pan, and ate it, boasting that "Cod was unable to keep 
his share, r have eaten his half as well as mine. ",6 Now if hunger could 
make a tribesman cat or cheat his god without remorse, then it is obvious 
that praetical mx:ds could likewise make him renounce or exchan�rc this 
god for another without compunction. "We came to Sa'd so that he 
might get us together, but Sa'd disper�ed us; so we ha\·e nothing to do 
with Sa'd," as a pre-Islamic tribesman is supposed to havc said in dis
gust when his idol scared his camels awa�'. '1 In much thc same fashion a 
whole tribe ahandon{:d its nati\·c g:lxis for Christianit), when ils chief 
was cured of childlcssness by a Christian monk.'S And thc numerous 
other Arabs who found the ml-dical facilities of the Christian God suf
ficiently imprcssivc to adopt Him as thcir own arc unlikely to ha\·c 
found thl' act of conversion any mor'C difficult.'. A god was. after all. no 

" \\'cllhau:<o:n. Natt. pp  " J f. 
.. Cf. the rc(erenu gi,·en .I)(,c, ch. 8 n II i. 

" Ibn Qm.yb., Ma'Jri/, p. ,M. 
,. A. J.llssen, ("""tum" dt arab«au pa)1 tit- Moab, pp. ,8H f. 
" Ibn al·Kalbl, 1\1�,;m, p. 37; .Iso cited ;n Ibn H;,h"m. IAN�, p. 5;. 
'" Sown,,,n. Kjrrht�gtrbi,6r., YO, J�: I .. ff. E«/ nwrirallliJlDry, p. J 10. 
'" The holy m.n who COIII·erred :-.'.jrin 10 ChriSti.nily wu. he.ler, .e<:ording tn Ibn 

H;shim, uilm, p. , I .  Ephraim the St,·lite also wnrke<.1 cure! among his .. \rab <k .. ltce< 
(1". :"'OkIek�, SJtI<ha/rom Eamrn Ilu/Qry, p. 111.  d. p. , '9). The Christi.n """!"<"eS are in 
general 'luite remorseless .hout Ihe role of medicol miracles in the spre>d of thcir crt, 
� it in Arabia or cI"", here, and Christi.n saints contioue.l to cure Arabs e,·en after the 
conquests, though tI,er could no longc, dem.nd rom·ersion los ol'f" to fisc.l .nd other 
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more than a powerful being, and the point of scrving him was that he 
could he expt-'Cled to respond by using his power in favour of his ser
vants. A modern Tiyiiha tribesman who was being swept away by a 
flood scrcamlxl in grcat rage at God, "I am a Tihi! I am a Tihi! God, i f  
you don't belielle it, look a t  the brand on my camels. "jO Obviously, if a 
deity was so inefficient as to unleash floods against his own followers, or 
so weak as to be unable to protect them from famine, or to keep his own 
share of some game, or to work miral-ulous cures, then there was reason 
to cat, cheat, abuse, dcnouncc, or abandon him, "'''hat were two little 
words?" a5 Doughty was asked on one of thc numerous occasions on 
which attempts were made to convcrt him, "pronounce them with us 
and it shall do thee no hun." The idea that a believcr might be person
ally committed to a deity, having \'ested the uhimate meaning of his life 
in it, did not occur to any of these men, Thosc who tried to conVCrt 
Doughty were evidently thoroughly committed to Islam, but nOl to Is
lam as a saving truth of dt.p significance to them as individuals. Con
vert, !>Cnle, and we will gi\'c you palm nce.\, as they wId l)ought)'; in 
other words, be one of ours. Allah was a source communal identity to 
them, not an answer to questions about the hereafter. I '  And thc numer
ous people who tried to convcrt him or to penalize him for his Christi
anity on othcr occasions werc likewise people who neither knew nor 
cart-xl much about Islam as a saving fruth, bUl who werc ouuag<-xl by his 
open denial of the God who validated their society. J' 

pri"ikges) by w.y of payment for srn= .. fuI IrMltr (d. Brock, «John of D.il.m," 

pasi",). 
,. G. W. l>lurr.y, S= oflshmlNl. p. 44. 
" Doughty. TTIIWIs. t. 556. 0., the occasion cited . the " "jng qu.lities of 1,lam ... e.., 

inmked .s . I.st '($Or!, Doughty being on  who refused to c''' for tht things 
of this world: "whOi were two liUle words' Pronounce: .hem ,,'ith uS and i, shan do th« 

I1<J hurt. ":h.m l = Doug''Y), bdie,·c in the SO"ing religion, and howbeit tl>ou care"... for 
the things ofthis life, }.�"t that if mo}' g<I well "ilh \h« .1 l.sf· lUoughty, Trllt't/s, I, SS6). 

The spelken were ,·illagers. FJsewhe.., Dought)" noted that it wa, only with difficulty 
tlut the Bedouin COIJld imagine, fum", lif. lilliJ., p . •  8:; ,irnilorl y A. Blunt, BedouiN T rihn 
oftlx E,.phrau:s, II, 1.6 IT.). 

I' Doughty him<elf ch.racterized Bedouin f.naticism as�. kind of n.tion.1 el1\"y or Se
mitic. palriOlism" (T rllt't/s, J, 569); .nd the "'son why "" found their ob<ession ,,'ith ",Ii_ 
gion hypocritical i, delrly th.t I""y we.e not religious in his ..,n$e of the ,,:ord, thl' is, 
they did not u", \"Cry much ahout .bslratt truth 01" ritu.1 obser.·1J1C(: (cr. iltUJ., II, H). 
Hiving understood Ihat reli@ion in lkdouin{or indeed Arabi.n)society was I knd of 1"'
Irimi,m, he ought .Iso to h"'e uooeNtood that he pI.coo himself in t"" position of.n out_ 
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Now, just as tribal gods did not articulate great spiritual truths, so 
also they were not dl.:eply entrenched in cvcryday life.lJ Pre-Islamic (or 
for that matter pre-modern) Arabia was suikingly poor in mythology, 
ccremonial, ritual, and festi\'als. Religious life was n:'duccd to periodic 
visits to holy places, stones. and trees, to sacrifice and consultation of 
diviners; most Bedouin manag!."{! with even less than that;H and these 
practices were not closcly associated with belief in specific gods. The 
great annual pilgrimage was apparently not conducted in the name of 
any one deity, and the remaining practices could effortlessly be 
switchoo from one deity to another; all survived into modern times, 
among Muslim and Christian tribesmen alike. Renouncing one god for 
another thus did not require any ehaoge in either outlook or bcha\'iour, 
unless the new deity carried with him a behavioural programme anti
thetical to tribal norms. I n  principle, the Christian deity did carTy with 
him such a progrnmme, though in practicc the holy men active in Arabia 
were in no position to ensure that conversion amounted [() more than 
\\\'0 little words. Rut the Muslim dcily did not. On the contrary, he en
dors!. and ennobkd such fundamental trihal characteristics as mili
tance and ethnic pride. Despite the Qur'anic suspicion of Ikxiouin. it 

la .. by hi, open deni.1 of the God wllo .. n�tiQned this society (cf. ibid .• ll, 'H. ,,·her. his 
rar", thI"(:Ate1l' to kill him on Ihc grutlnd thot "wi.h . :"I.,,;ln)' "·ho nttd keep .ny low? I. 
nf>( .his .n tl>e"'Y of Ullah?"'). But he " .. too bent 01 ''',:cing himself as a m.rtyr to concede 
tllis point. 

" ,'nd oi"C Ih�1 the nlidity ofthi, I>oint is not limit<..J 10 the llctIouin. The I:hn ifa who 
Ole the;, itIol wet<: ..,Itbl ,·ill'gers. not lk'(louin. The man who offet<:d Doughly I"'lm 
tree, in return for connrsion was no ikdouin, ";the •. And in general. J:)ouj(hty's account 
of rc.ct;ons to his Christianity in ,\"hia r�,''''\s no diffcr�"flce of outlook beN'''n ><:t.led 
and lWouin, ucept th.t the fanalicism of.he   ended 10 be mo� intense (d. TrllV
.Is. I. 115). 

,. The lkdooin of 110" inner d""" t ha"e no hoi)" ploces. s.a�'l'(l obieu •. or mediator, h,,  
twccn man and God (,\.usil. N�rlhtnr "'tgif, p. '57). They pay no mention I .. Ihe .. intl)" 
gra"es they com� across ncar ,·ill.g<"<, di.missing the s.ims in  'uestion as hcl'''j(ing to "il· 
bgers and hcrdc� of goat< .nd sh""p, not lk"llouin (iIf., R""-,. Pl" -" 7 f.). lIedouin mi  
rudo 10 thc '''pcr<1i,;nn, ofth .. ..,nled .� well c.ugllt in the stofc"TfS nxorued by ".ur  
ray in Sin.i: "II"" " is a gra,·., . . .  lin Egypl. on "hich1those Women whoJe,i,c offspring 
g() .n" h .. ",\': hOllie., and they think it does them gol. ,\Iso II"ose who wi.h to he married 
go before an old m.n and par him. good round sum for writing Iheir names in • ho. 
And lhe)' ,hi,,\; INt <lnt.lhen; good!"' (,\lutTay, S""I of'sbmM'. p. '50). M'lne jinn .hound 
in OUr moun!,in •. but not.udy hm a fr/lah would fear th<:m. ;\iow. wokes are re.lly dan  
gcrou,!"' (ibilf .. p 156) 
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was only on the devclopment of classical Islam in the Fertile Crescent 
that the celebrated antithesis between murU'wwa and din, manliness and 
religiosity, emerged. 

It is thus clear that [he mass conversion of Arabia to Islam docs not 
n.-stify 10 any spiritual crisis, religious d�'Cadcnce, or d�'Cline of pagan be
lief.!' Ind�·l.:d, in behavioural terms, the better part of Arabia was still 
pagan in the nineteenth century. What the mass conversions show is 
that  God had something very attranivc to offer here and 
now. When Sa'd, the pre-Islamic deity, scan.-d away the camels or his 
devotees, the latler concluded that "Sa'd is just a rock": the power that 
he was suppos�-d to have exercised had pronxl unre�l. Rut when Mu
�amm�d established himself, they condudL-d thar "AII:ih is great." The 
Arabs COn\'erted 10 Islam because Allah was a greater power than any 
other spirit endowed with a name anJ a cult so far known in AIJbia, and 
the pfohlem is nm the case v,'ith which rhey could convcrt, but the in
ducement. What was it that Allah had to offer? 

What he had to offer was a programme of Arab state fomlation and 
conquest: the creation of an umma, the initiation of jihiid. Mu�ammad 
was a prophet with a political mission, nnt, as is so often asserted, a 
prophet who merely happened to become involved with politics. His 

monotheism amounted to a political programme, as is cleaf not only 
from non-Muslim accounts of his career, but also from Ibn Is�iiq. 

Thus Ibn IS�iiq informs us rhat the turning point of Mul).ammad's ca
rl'U as a prophet camc when he began openly to a[tack the ancestral gods 
of Quraysh and to denounce his own ancestorS.!6 This was a turning 
point because in so doing, he auackL-d the very foundations of his own 
[(ilK:; anJ it was for this that he would have llLocn outlawed or killL-d if 
his own kinsmen had not heroically continued to protect him-nor for 
the threat that his monotheist preaching allegedly posed to the pagan 
sanct\lary or Mcecan trade. He was, after all, no more than a local �'C
centric at fhe time, and Quraysh were quite willing to tolerate his odd
ities, including his minor following, as long as hc confined his tcaching 
to abstract truths about this world and the next. But they were not will
ing to tolerate an attack on their ancestors. By his they were outraged, 
and quitc rightly so: a man who tries to destroy the \'ery foundation of 

" As WdlhauSCt1 argued (Ratt, pp. '20 f.) . 
.. !hn !·!ishln,. Lthtw, pp. ,66 ff. 
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Islamic poet boasts. -I! "We slew in rL"quital for our slain an (-qual number 
[of theml, and (carried away J an unwuntah1c number of fellered pris
oners . . the days have thus raised us to be foremost with our batt1cs in 
warfare after warfarc; men find in us nothing at which to point their fin
ger of scorn," another brags."'; "\Vhen 1 thrust in my swurd it hends al
most double. I kill my opponent with a sharp Mashrafi sword, and I 
yearn for death like a camc1 o\'erful with milk," a eonvcrt to Islam an
nounced .• ! Given that men of this kind constituted Mu�ammad's fol
lowing, we do not nC(.'(i to posrulate any deterioration in the material en
vironment of Arabia to explain why they found a policy of conqucst to 
their tastc.'� Having hl.1:un to conquer in their tribal homc1and, both 
they and their leaders were unlikc1y to stop on reaching the fertile lands: 
this was, after all, where they could find the reroufI;es which they 
needed to keep going and of which they had availed themselves before. 
Mul)ammad\ God endorsed a policy of conquest, instructing his helie\
ers to fight against unbclie\'ers whcre\er they might be found; and if wc 
accept the testimony of non-'\·luslim sources, hc specifically told them 
to fight the unbelievers in Syria. Syria being the land to which Jews and 
Arabs had a joint right by vinue of their common Abrahamic descent. oW 

In short, Mu�ammad hall to con<luer, his followers likL-J to conquer, 
and his deity told him to conquer: do we nL""(oJ any more? 

The reason why additional motives He so often adduced is that hoI), 
war is assumed to havc been a cover for more tangihle objectivcs. It is 
fell that religious and material interests must ha\'c been twO quite differ
ent things--an emincntly Christian notion; and this notion undcrlies the 
interminable dcbate whcthcr the conquerors wcre moti\'3[ed more hy 
religious enthusiasm than by material interests, or the other way round. 
Uut holy war was not a cover for material interests; on the contrary, it 

" 'Abid b. �1 Ab .. � ,,', I�' Ii, in C .  J.  Lyall. ed. and Ir .. 1« Viu;iillJ of '''Ibid /l>n 0/' 
AMat· 

'" T,,(.}"l!; . . Aw(, I, 6>, ;6 f., in F. ",,.,,to,,, 00 . •  00 Ir, Tht p"", <f T�!l1illl>n 'A"f 
I1I G""�l1wj and Q/ Tirimmii!J 11m ffQtlm QI J'd)r. i:Io:>sts ,,( 'his kind ore st.nd ... 1 ingr«li_ 
en!< of pre-Islamic poetr)". 

" Ibn H;sh""" Ld>t�, p. «7 (the tr.nslatM"m is Guill."me's) 
,- When [1\( �rsi.n co",m.ndcr >I Qldi!i»" c�plain,-d Ihe Arab in"uion "';llt rcfcr

ence to 1IL00�ri.l h"rdshil'. ,\lughir. I  Sho'l>:< C·(>rTC-.:;tlV poIn'cd om Ih .. ,"" t\T�1rJ hat! 
s,,((t1"Cd similu and wo� hordshil' hefore (rahafi. TQ·riltb. scr. I .  p. '.H'), 

.. Crone Ind c;.",k. ""Karis",. 1'1'. 7 f. 
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was an open proclamation of tnem. "God says , . .  'my righteous ser
\'ants shall inherit the earth'; now this is ),our inheritance and what your 
Lord has promisl"<l you . ," Arab soldiers were told on thc e\'e of thc 
battle of Qiidisiyya, with reference to Iraq; "if you hold OU{ . . then 
their property, their women, their children, and their country will be 
yours. ")0 God could scarcely have rn.'Cn more explicit. He told the Arabs 
that they had a right 10 despoil others of their women, children. and 
land, or indeloJ that they had a dUly to do so: holy war consisted in obey
ing. Mu\:lammad's God thus cle\'ated tribal militance and rapaciousness 
into supreme religious vinues: the material interests were those inherent 
in tribal society, and we nt!Cd not compound the problem by conjectur
ing that others werc at work. It is prl.'Ciscly because thc material interestS 
of Alliih and thc tribesmen coincided that the latter obeyed him with 
such cnthusiasm. 

The fit betwl'Cn !\Iu\:lammad's message and tribal interests is, in fact, 
so close that there is a case for the \·iew that his programmc might have 
succeeded at any point in Arabian history. The potential for Arab slate 
formation and conquest had long been there, and onec Mubammad had 
had the idea of putting monOfheism to political usc, it was exploited time 
and again, if never on the same pan-Arabian scale. Had earlier adherents 
of Din Ibnihim seen the political implications of their own beliefs, might 
they not similarly have unitl"<l Arabia for conquest? If Mubammad had 
not done so, ean it be argued thai a later prophct might well have taken 
his role? The comluests, it could be argued, turn on the simple fact that 
somebody had an idea, and it is largely or wholly accidental that some
body did so in the sC\'cmh century ralher Ihan thc fifth, thc tenth, or nOI 
al ally 

But the fact that il was only in the seventh ccnmry that the Arabs 
unitloJ for conquest on a pan-Arahian scale suggests that Ihis argument 
is wrong. If we choose to argue otherwise, we must look for faclors 
which were uniquc to Arabia at Ihat particular time, not constants such 
as the feuds of Medina, and which affectctl Ihe emire peninsula, not JUSt 
a singlc city such as Mecca. Gi\'en thc fit between Mubammad's message 
and tribal interests, the factors in question should also be such as to ac-

.. T ab.ri. T ,,·rikh • ..... 1. p. , .,8<,; cr. Qur'ln. " ''OJ; I't"'"". )7:29· 
,. Thi. is wh.1 [ h.,·c ugued mpclf(Cronc. SI.nv:s. p. 'SI. IhouSh I no Io<tscr beli",'� it 

to be corr.,l. 
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centuate the perennial interests o( tribal society rather than 10 undcr� 
mine them in the style of Mea:an trade as conventionally SL-en. There is 
only onc development which meets all thrc..-c specific:nions, and that is 
the (oreign penetration characteristic of sixth� and early seventh-ccntury 
Arabia. 

As mentioned already, the Persians had colonies throughout eastern 
Arabia, in Najd. and in the Yemen, as well as a general sphere of influ
ence extending from the Syrian desert to the l:lijaz. The Bp..1ntines had 
no colonists 10 the south of Tabuk. but their sphere of influence was felt 
throughout western Arabia (rom the Syrian desert where they had 
client kings 10 the Yemen where their Ethiopian allies ruled until they 
were oUSted by the Persians.l' "·lul).ammad's Arabia had thus been sub
jected to foreign rule on a scale unparalleled even in modern times: 
where the Persians had colonists and fire-temples, the British merely 
had Philby .!! The scale on which Mll�ammad's Arabia exphkd is 
C<]ually unparalleled, the nearest L""(jui\'aicnt being that of the Ikhwan. It 
seems unlikely that lhe twO phenomena were unrelated. 

If so, how? One model can beeliminatcd al onee. It is well known that 
empires tend to generatt: state structures among their barbarian neigh
bours thanks to the ideas that they provide, the material sources that 
they pass on, and the resentment that their dominance engenders; and 
having generated such state structures. they will usually become targets 
of conquest, too. This is the pattern known from Central Asia and Eu
rope; bur it is nOl the pattern to which Arabia conforms.H There was no 
incipient growth of state structures at the expense of tribal tics in Ara
bia, not even in Meeea.!5 Mu�ammad's state in Medina was formed by 
a prophet, nOt a sL"Cular statesman, by recourse to rdigious authority, 
not material power, and the eon<Juests were effected by a fusion of tribal 

" Tllcy did Il.,.� colonies foth� north of Tabuk. d.j. F.. Dayton, «A Rom.nlB)"ll!ltinc 
Site in th� Hejoz."' 

" (;f . •  bo.)\"c. eh. , '''50. 
" Crone. S/ava. ell. ,  
" (;f. Wolf. ··Soci.1 Org.ni, .. !;on of Mocc.;· whe.. ,lie .\t�"Cc:an INn,ilion to . ron,· 

n>erei.1 ""'''''"tly creOles a 1"'1;.;c.1 m.I>;", .o "·h;cll .\Iul).mm.d re'ponds by completing 
.hc 'l":Io';lion to <I>1ehood. The objec.ion, to th;, iOferpretatio" ore much the .. ",e •• 
lhose 10 Walt',. "'C<."Co ;s described a, a succc<<ful "",ie'f. poIiticol wnllicts heing boih 
I";I.rc 0",1 '",."edily <"uk-& , .. ,de",""" wa. no p<oolem here. An,1 ;t "·os in .\I��lin. that 
,\1"1."00",,,.<1 "·as welcomed. the ,\lco:co". r""isr;ol!" hi. ;nno,·arion. until they were con_ 
<)uef"C(1 {.imilarly Asward. ··Social ."d Erulogic:al Aspects,'· p   
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society, not by its disimcgation. If the imperial powers contributed to 
the rise of Islam, they must ha\'c done so in a differem way. 

An alternative hypOlhesis would be that Islam originated as a nativist 
mcwement, or in other words as a primiti\'e reaction to alien domination 
of the same type as thosc which the Arab conquerors were themselves to 
provoke in North Africa and Iran, and which European colonists were 
later to pro\'oke throughout the Tilird World.J6 If we accept the lesti
mony of the non-Muslim sources on the nature of 1\lu�ammad's tcach
ing. this imcrpretalion fits extremely' well. 

Nativist movements arc primitive in the sense Ihal those who engage 
in them arc people without political organization. Either they arc mem
bers of societies thai never had much political organization, as is true of 
Mu�ammad's Arabia, or they arc drawn from these strata of society that 
lack Ihis organiulion, as is true of the \'il1agers who provided the syn
crelic prophets of Iran. They invariably mke a religious form. The lead
ers usually elaim to be prophets or Cod Himself, and they usually for
mulate their message in the same religious language as that of the 
foreigners ag-dinst whom it is directed, but in such a way as to reaffirm 
their native identity and \·alues.!7 The movements arc almost always 
millenarian, fn:quently messianic, and Ihey always lead to some politi
cal organization and action, howe\'cr embryonic; the initial action is usu
ally militant, the Objl:ct of the movement heing [he expulsion of [he for
eigners in lluestion. The extent to which Mu1:tammad's movement 
conforms to this description can he illustratl.:d with reference to a Maori 
prophct of the I 860s who practically invcnted Islam for himself. I-Ie re
pUledly saw h.imself as a new Moses (as did Mu�ammad), pronounced 
Maoris and Jews to be dcscendcd from the same father (as were the Jews 
and their Ishmaeli!e brothers). and asserted that Gabriel had taught him 
a new religion which (like that taught to Mutammad) combined belief 
in the supreme God of the foreigners with native dements (sacred 
dances as opposed to pilgrimage). He proclaimed, or was taken to pro
claim, the Day of Judgment to be at hand (as did Mu�ammad). On that 
day, he said or was taken by his followers to say. the British would be 
expelk-d from New Zealand (as would the Byzantines from Syria), and 

,. Cf. A. llel, La rtligjoR ,,�/mtl'" m Btrhlrir. t, '70 fr.; G. H. S.digfli, Us mouvrmlS 
Ttl;gina iTR�imJ II" 11<"11" lIIuml .. tk fhlgiTt; V. Lanter"",i, Tbt Rrligw", rf Ibt Oprtmti. 

" Thi. feoture II .. be analyzco by A.F.e. Walla"" �Rc\'itali""lion Mo\·cments."' and 
R. Linton. �N>1i,"ist MO\·cment.H 
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all the Jews would l-omc to New Zealand to live in peace and harmony 
with thcir Maori brothers (as Jews and Arabs cXJX"Cted to do in Syria). 
This, at least, is how his message was reportl-d by contemporary, if fre
quemly hostile, observers.!8 And though he may in fact have been a pac
ifist, his followers were not. Unlike the followers of i\'lul:tammad, how
ever, they fought against impossible odds. 

Likc the Maori prophet, ,\Iul:tarnmad mobilized the Jewish version of 
monotheism against that of dominant Christianity and used it for the 
sclf-asserrion, both ideological and miliury, of his own people. It is odd 
that what appears to have been the first hostile reaction to alien domi
nation, and certainly the most successful, should ha\'e come in an area 
subject 10 Byzantine rather than Persian influence, that of the Persians 
heing more cXlensi\'e. flUI Jewish-Arab symbiosis in northwest ,\rabia 
<.:Ould perhaps account for this: according 10 SeOCos, the Byzantine vic
timization of Jews plaYl-d a crucial role in the birth of Mul:tammad's 
movement.!'> In any case, Muhammad was nut the only prophet in sev
cnth-century Arabia, and two of his l"Ompetitors, Musaylima and As
wad, were active in areas subjcrt to Persian influence, the Yamiima and 
the Yemen, resp'-'Ctivcly, while a third, Sajal:t, was sponsored by tribes 
known to have participllted in the celebratetl battle againsl the Persians 
at Dlni Qii.r."" The faci thaI the resistance to Islam in Arabia was led by 
imitators of Mul:tammad rather than by represemati\'es of lradilic)!1al pa
b'1tnism is thus unlikely to mean that traditional beliefs and values had 

., Lanternari. Rdigim<s. I'J'. '48 ff., with r"f�ren= 10 funher lit .. tur". The more ,. 
""nt work by P. Clark. "Huuhau," tilt Pa; .Iarin Srarrb /01' Maori l/klftity. is .pologetic_ 
Clark we�ses tht pe.ceful intentions of the l,.nl>h�1 (tin which .here S<."Cm� '" 1M: wide  

.pread agr«noenl) and refoso:s to I:>di."" th .. n"n his foUo"-""! ,,'ish�"{! "-' c�pd the Hrit  

ish_ TIM: I"'''phet's idcnlifi�'lion with Jews is .,Iminoo, but nO! de'·eloped • •  nd the milk  
nari.n n.torl: uf hi, preaching nlorl: or less denial. Clark is of course righllhat Ihere "'., 
.n element of cohllT:ll adjllSlme1l1 in Iheeult in Ih" Ihe ,\\aor;s wen: eager for aU 'h" .""rel 
knm' ledge of ,m, rUl"Of'Cans (Ih" ,,,hnologic.1 di'I"" ;')' I"""'ttn n.,i,·", and foreigners i, 
.n aspect n,i"ing from the A .. bi.n ca,e): oot the racr that they w-.nted European ",;enc<: 
d.>M nol mc.n Ih •• 'he}" wanted the bJropc;>ns  I-Ie adlluees such Maori SOurceS as ui". 
hUI d"... not .Pp • ..ntly know the "-M\; il V.ggioh. an Italian histo.-;.n who ... s in :"'c'" 
Zuland at the lime .nd who is .he main $Oore< hehind I. .. mcm.ri·s a<XOtt"'_ 

.. cr. Crone and Cook, Hagar;' .. , PI'. 6 f. 
"" Cf. F. ,\1. O' .. 'nL ... "The Hah h. W1'il Trih"s .nd Politic. in .'lorthe."ern ,\rohi. 

on th� E"eof Islam,� p. 30. �OI� .I� the .lIempl duri"..: lhe ,iddtJ 10 r�lOn: tM Lokhmid 
dyn."y in In" B.a� .. �'n .rea (ihili., p. 3 ' :  resloring . n'li,'c dynast)" alM,lhhed hI' tm, Per_ 
sians ob,'iou�l)" was not a pro-p.,rji.n mo.',,). 
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lo�( force in .'\rabia;�' on the contrary, Mu/:lammad would seem to ha\'c 
hit upon a powerful formula for thc vindication of those values,6, And 
this formula was, of course, likely to be used against Mubammad him4 
self when he began his subjection of Arabia, 6) 

A more serious objl.'C[ion would Ix; that the foreign presence is un4 
likely 10 ha\'e affl.'Ctl.'d the majority of Arabs very dl"eply, Unlike the 
Maoris, who were losing their land to the British, thcy eCTlainly cannO{ 
ha\'c fclt that their entire way of life was under thrcat; and unlike the 
Berbers, they were not exposed to forccd conversion, Nor are expres4 
sions of dissatisfaction wilh foreign domination very common in the 
sources, There is, admittedly, no lack of anti-Persian feeling in the po_ 
etry rriggered by the battle of Dhli Q:ir, "i which thc Prophct supposedly 
described as the first occasion on which the Arabs obtained rcvengc 
from thc Persians, the conquests (by implication) being the sccond,6j 
But in historical fact this battle may nm ha\'c reprcscnted more than a 
short-term disagreement between the Persians and their Arab sub
jects, .. Still, thcrc wcrc some who fcll Ihat "the Arabs werc COnfnl-d 1x;4 
tween the lions of Persia and BFamium," as Qatada said in a passage 
CQlltrasting the ignominious state of the Arabs in [he Jiihiliyya with the 
grandeur achieved on the coming of Islam,61 "Orher men trampled us 
bcncarh rhcir feet while wc trampled no one, Then God sent a prophet 
from among us , , and one of his promises was that wc should comlllcr 
and o\'�reomc these lands," as i\'lughira b, Shu'ba is supposed to have 
explaint"CI to a Persian commander.M In general it is acknowledgLi.l that 

., Cf, Wdlhau",n, Nair, p. 11" 
0. Compa,.., the prol;feration of prophL"!' in e.rI,v 'Abbiisi,J Iran (BehH.rid. Sunbldh, 

,\to'I,nn.·. llit..k, and soon), There were .1so 5<:,-cr.1 in ,\hori �e'" Zeallnd, 
" That ,\tu" ylim" mo"cmcnt ,hould be seen .s. n'I;I'i" (or �re"italist") response has 

i n  f.cl bt..,n ,uggcS!oo before; d, D. F, Eickdm.n, ",\\u,."liml," bckelman sees il IS a 
re,ponse to pressure from 1,I.m, howel'er, nor a response .o foreign in.�fe""nce, or 10 

foreign imerference l1l1 1,lam . 
.. ,\1 :\_ Mu'id Khan,   and lr .. II CrirU:tli Ediril1l vfDi<:I1,..fl" lh� y"'mu,, 
., See fur cumple Y" 'luhi, Ta'riM, I, 1�6 . 
." Donner, "The �"r b, WI'il Tribes," PI'. l� f, 
., Cf. Kister, "I:];,..," p, '43 and .he ",ferences and ,'.ri.ms ciled ther., 
.. Abu Yusuf Ya'qub b, Ibrlhi"" Kil�h ul-kbanlj, p, 39; cited by Rot1insun. Mobam""J. 

p. '95, !lUI ,'uian! '-ers;oos ofth;, 'p"'..,h "Illit the pr""�" .g.inS! foreign domination, or 
e"en .ckoowkdge the ber>L{u, of Pc"i.n go"ermnent (d. Tabar;, T,,'r'-H. ser. I, pr, 
','40f., " ,;6 f., ',35'), 
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thc Arab conqucsts werc llothing if not "an outburst of Arah national
ity."6<> 

'ro what clCtent, if al all, the nativist model can be applied to the rise 
of Islam is for future research to (lccide; no douht there arc othcr ways 
in which Ihe interaction bctween Arabs amI foreigncrs could be em'is
agcd. Hut it is at all C\'cnts the impact of Byzantium and Pcrsia on Arabia 
Ihat ought to be al the forefront of research on the rise of the new reli
gion, nOI Meccan trade. Ml"(:ean trarle may welllum out to throw somc 
light on the llll"(:hanics behind the spread of the new religion; hut it can
not explain why a new religion appeared at all in Arabia or why it had 
such massive political effcct . 

.. R. [kll, Tbt OrigiN oflflam iN 1ft Cbris,itm Em:iNm', p. ,S ... 

    



A P P E N D I X  I 

THE PROVENANCE OF CLASSICAL CINNAMON 

Cinn:lmon is an aromatic bark nowadays obtained from two species of 
the genus Cirmamomum, of the family of Lauraceae or laurels, that is, C. 
uylonicum Nf.."Cs and C. casia Blume. The former, sometimes identified 
as "true cinnamon." is natil'e to souch India and Ceylon; it is reputed to 
produce better cinnamon in Ct:ylon than anywhere else, but it is now 
widely cultivated in other parts of the old and the new" world, as well. 
The latter is native to south China and docs nut appear to be much cul� 
th'ated outside China itself. Numerous other sJXeies of Cinnamomum 
with a distribution from India to l\'ew Guinea also yic1{1 aromatic barks 
of \'arious kinds, some of them USf."<! as cinnamon substitutes, though the 
so-called "white cinnamon" or candIa bark is deri\,ed from a completely 
different genus native to the West Indies (Uphof, Dictionary, s. vv. Cin
namomum spp. and CandIa alba; G. Wan, Tix Commercial Products of 
India, pp. 310 ff. ; I.  H. Burkhill, A Dictionary Qj" IIx Eron()m;c I'roducls of 
lhe Malay Pmil1Stlla, I, 543 ff.). Cinnamon is USf.'(! primarily as a condi. 
mcnt today, but this usage is of fairly reeent origin (ef. C. Schumann, 
Kritirclx Unlmucbungrn alltr die Zimtllinder, p. 24). In antiquity it was an 
ingredient in ointments and perfumes, as well as a medicine. 

Cinnamon is first atlested under this name in the Old Testament, 
where qinrfmon bdem is mentioned as an ingredient in the holy oil (Exo
dus 30:13), and qinnamon figures as a perfume (Proverbs 7: I 7; Song of 
Songs 4: 14)· Cassia. [he inferior form of cinnamon commonly referred 
to in antiquity, is perhaps also first mentioned underthis name here, but 
only in [he plural form of tf!i'6t (psalms 45:8, sg. *tf!i'o; as a singular it 
occurs only as the name of Job's daughter, Job 'P:14). It is, howe\'er, 
al50 belie\'ed to be attested here under the name of qidJfi (Exodus 30:�4; 
hekiel l7:19)· 

Greek liinnomomum (later also liinnamon, IlinamDn) is first attested in 
Herodotus, according to whom the Greeks leamed the word from the 
Phoenicians (History, Ill, I I I). Herodotus also mentions cassia (liasia, 
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Ionian k(1Sil, III, I ro), a word tnatlney presumably also Icarnt from the 
Phoenicians and that is attcSled even before Herodotus in the poetry of 
Sappho (fragment 4+ cited by Muller, Wtibraucb, col. 708). 

Cinnamon is associated with, among other Ihings, myrrh in scveral of 
the Biblical passages; cassia is mentioned together with myrrh and 
frankincense in Sappho, and together with frankinc{'[lse in Melanip
pidcs (fragment I cited by Liddell and Sl.'Ott, LexicQn, s. v. Kasia) as well 
as in an account of aromatics used by the Phoenicians (Muller, lV(ib
raucb, col. 732). This suggests that tnc Phoenicians obtained their

'cin
namon and cassia from the same pl.'Oplc who supplied them with myrrh 
and frankincense, and by the time of Herodotus Ihis was clearly so: I-Ie
rodOlus explicitly says Ihat cinnamon and cassia came from south Ara
hia (flislory 11, 86: III, 107, I I I). l-IerndOlus beliC\'cd the south Arabians 
to obtain the prooucls, or at least cinnamon, from the oests of large 
birds: nobody knew where cinnamon actually grew, though the land in 
which Uionysills was brought up had been proposed (ibid., III, I I I ;  pos
sibly a reference to Ethiopia). But classical authors soon acquirl.'" the be
lief that cinnamon and cassia grew in Arabia itself. This opinion was 
.�hared by Tht:ophrastus (Plants, IX, 4: l), Alexander the Great (Arrian. 
Anabasis. Vtl, w: l :  cf. also Straoo, Grograpby, xv, I :  l � ,  lS). Eratos
thenes (died by Straoo, ih id., XVI, 4: 4), Agatharchides (§ 97) and, fol
lowing him, Artemidorus (cited by Straoo, Grograpby. XVI, 4: 19) and 

Diodorus SiculllS (Hib/iotwa, II, 49: 3); it was also the opinion of J)ios
oorides (Ma/frio .4Irdica, J. 1 3/11). The belief that cinnamon and cassia 
were produCis of south Arabia was thus current in the classical worl<1 for 
almost five-hundred years. Occasionally, it is found in later authors, too 
(ef. Jacob of Edessa. lIexameron, p. 138 =' 1 15: Sehuillann, Zimtliindtr, 
p. 11). The usual and indl.'C(1 only explanation at first sight is that the 
Arabs imported cinnamon and cassia frOIl Indi� or even further cast, 
and kept the origin of their spices Sl.'Crel in order 10 preserve their mo
nopoly on the trade (cf. aoo\'e, eh. 1 nnlO4 n. There arc no species of 
Cinliamollllll in Arabia. The Arabs IOUSI ha\ e been middlemen in an 
eastern trade of a very early date (ef. alxlI'e. eh. 2 11 (02). 

\\'hen, then, did the Greeks discover the true origins of cinnamon? 

According to j\'kCrindle, the), knew of the Indian cinnamon Irl.'C as 
early as the fourth century 8.C., when Clesias described it under the 
naile of karpion U .  \V. ,\kCrindle, IT., Allcirnt india as Imrriffd by Ktisill 
the Kllidian, pp. 2(} f. alul lhe note thereto). Hilt this cannot be right. For 
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onc thing. Ctcsias, who collccted this information in Persia. was hardly 
in a position to rcproduce a Tamil word (supposed to be karuppu or the 
likc, though I havc 1I0t Ix.-CII able to \·crify the existence of suc h a word); 
and if karpirm reproduces Sanskrit karpilra. the tree was a souree of cam· 
phor, not of cinnamon. For another thing, Ctesias says that whereas thc 
Indian name o f  the (Tee is karpion, its name in Greek is myroroda, not kin· 
lIamiJmQn. Above all. no specics of Cinnamomum has leaves like Ihose of a 
datc palm. nor docs any such specics exude a resin or gum, a s  did that 
of Ctesias; the essential oil of CinnamomufII is obtained from the leaves, 
bark, pods, or twigs, invariably by distillation. It follows that Ctesias' 
tree was ne ithcr a cinnamon nor a camphor trec (camphor being derived 
from a specics of Cinnamomllm, too), 

It would appear. though. that the Gn:eks discovercd Indian Cinll1· 
momllm, possibly C. uy/anirum, in connl.'Ction with Alexander's cam· 
paigns. Strabo, a t  all eveors, cites Aristobulus as being of the opinion 
that ·'the southern land of India . . hears cinnamon. nard, and other 
aromatic products'· (Geography, xv, I :  22). An{j by the first cenmry A,D. 

thcre werc those who held most cassia in the Greeo.Roman world to be 
of Indian origin (ibid., XVI, 4: 25). But those who held a s  much were also 
under Ihe impression that the hest frankincense camc from Persis, so they 
cannot have Ucen well informl.1. By [he second century A.D. Apuleius 
also spoke of Indian cinnamon, as did PhiloslTatus in thc [hir{l (both 
cited in L. Casson, ·'Cinnamon and Cassia in thc Ancient World," p. 
l23. l owe my knowledge of this work to Profcssor G. Bowersock); but 
such statcmcnts were cxeeptional. \Vhat did come from India was mal
abalhmm, thc "Indian leaf' conventionally (but probably wrongly) said 
to be derived from C. tama/a Nees, which is indigcnous to India, but 
which oo(,.""S not yield a bark of much commercial value (cf. Wan, Com
mm:ia/ Products of India, PI'. 3 1 1  f.; �·Iiller, Spiu Trade, pp. j ff., l 3  ff., 
!Il [ ;  the conventional identification was rcittted by 8. Laufer, "Mala· 
bathron," on grounds thai have been ignorl.xI rather than countcrcd). 
fiut though the Greeks and Romans now visited India thcmselves, thcy 
did not generally rcturn with the impression that India was the land of 
the spice they knew as cinnamon. 

They did discover the true origins of cinnamon in the first century 
... D., howcver, or so they said: it came from East Africa, not from Ata· 
bia. Already Aristobulus had noted that south India bore cinnamon 
"like Arabia and Ethiopia" (Snabo, Geography. xv, I :  n). Artcmidorus 
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also knew of cinnamon and "pseudo-.cassia" in Africa, presumably on 
the basis of Agatharchides (ibid., XVI, 4; 14). But it was Pliny who set out 
to explode the myth of Arabian cinnamon; contrary to what prople said, 
it grew in East Africa, being transpom.:d to Arabia from there by raft 
(Natural/-listQry, XII, 85 ff.). The PeripJuf, a merchant's guide 10 African, 
Arabian, and Indian ports, soberly enumerates the East African ports 
from which cassia was exported (§§8, to, 1 2  f; the word is kasiu through
out, though Schoff translates it as cinnamon). Dioseorides also knew of 
cinnamon and cassia from East Africa, more precisely from Mosyllum, 
a port memiOIlL'd by the Periplus (Maleriu M!Jicu, t, 1 3f.ft 1f.; cf. Ptri
plus, § [ I), Ptolemy likewise held them be African products (Geography, 
tV, 7 :  34), as did Philostorgim (Kircbmgacbicbt{, II, 6). Isidore of Seville, 
echoing some earlier source, held them to come from India and Ethiopia 
(Schumann, lim/lander, p. 22,  cf. p .  15). But Cosmas, the sixth-cemury 
traveller to India, once more omitted India as a source; cassia came from 
East Africa, being colk'Cted in the interior and brought to the coast for 
export from Adulis (7iJpograpbit, II, 49). The belief that cinnamon andl 
or cassia were products of East Africa thus held sway for another five 
hundred years, and was unshaken in the century before the Muslim eon
qucsts. 

Against this background, the conventional explanation of the origins 
of cinnamon looks considerably less convincing than it did at first sight. 
If cinnamon and cassia aelUally came from India or the Far East, a nlys
terious guild of cinnamon dealers must have operatl."Ci in both Arabia and 
East Africa, successfully keeping the provenance of their goods, not to 
mention their own existence, secret for over a thousand years. "So 
strong was the age-long understanding between Arab and Hindu, that 
cinnamon . . was still found by the Romansonl), at Guardafui and was 
scrupulously kept from their knowledge in the markets of India" 
(Schoff, Puiplus, p. 6). But how could such a secret possibly have lx.-en 
maintained? By the sixth century, Greek merchants had long been fa
miliar with both India and Ceylon; yet they had not noticed that this 
was where cinnamon actually came (rom, the belief to the contrary 
being limitl.'(i to ill-informed [X'Oplc of the first I;entury A.D, Equally, by 
the sixth century, Greek merchants had long frequented both Arabian 
and East Afrkan ports, and missionariL'S had even penetrated the inte
rior; yet nobody had noticc<l that the reputed cinnamon and cassia trl.'CS 
simply were not there. Some authors stopped talking of cinnamon, men-
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uylanicum is a large tree in the wild. It docs exist as a coppiced bush un
der cultivation, and Miller adduces this fact in support of the eastern or
igin of the products (Spier Tradr, p. 44, though hcdocs not want them 10 
be prcxlucts of C. zryl(lnicum or 10 havc comc from India), Pliny is, how
evcr, explicit that the bush known 10 him was wild ("it flourishes among 
the thickest of bushes and brambles, and is difficult to gather"; this poim 
is also o\'erlookf. by Casson, "Cinnamon and Cassia," p .  l38). And C. 
uylanicum docs not appear to have been cultivated commercially in Cey
lon unlil lhe Portuguese and Dutch conquests; in south India it still had 
not come to be thus cultivatcd by the time Watt wrote his Commrrcial 
Prrxlucfr of India (pp. 3 I 3 f.). 

E<lually, the products cannot ha\'c come from China. The view that 
cinnamon hark was used as a spice, aromatic substance, and medicine in 
China as early as thc third millennium B.C. would appear [0 be gratui
tous r,(J(e A. Dictrich, "Dar Sinf'). According to Laufer (SinO'/ranica, p. 
543), the tree and its products only cntcroo thc literatun; on the Chincse 
colonization of south China during the Han, that is, betwcen lOO R.C. 

and HX) ... Il. and the first mention of the mf...Jicinal usc of cinnamon only 
dates from the fifth or early sixth century A.Il. By then, howc\'cr, it must 
ha\'e rome til be exported to the west, for it was known alrcady in Pah
la\'i as ·diir·i linik, "Chinese wood," an appclation that survi\'es as a loan 
word in Armenian and Arabic, as well as in modcrn Persian (cf. ihid. , p. 
HI n), The word is attested 31ready in the TalnJUd (I..w, Flora der fudm, 
1I, I l l); and Moses of Khoren 31$0 knew cinnamon as a Chinese prrouCl 
(d. Schumann, Zim/liinder, p. 41). I t was Chinese, not Indian cinnamon 
that came to dominate the market after the Arab conquest of the i\liddle 
East (d. Schumann, Zim/liinder, p. 41, citing Ihn Khurdadhbih; Die
trich, "Dar  Tijiira, p. 3 3  = § 14). But unless we arc willing 
to grant that thc south Arabians sailed all the \\'ay to south China in their 
leather boats cven ill rCllIote antiquity, it cannot han: been "Chinese 
wood" that circulated in the anciem or classical Near East. Nor is there 
any rcason to belin'e thai Grf.'Ck kasia is deril'f.-d from Chincse kwd rbi, 
"cinnamon branch," as opposed to from Hebrew ({ld, or rather its 
Phoenician equivalent, a g(xll.i Semitic word meaning somcthing cut off 
(pace Schumann, Zim/liinder, p. 7; Miller, Spice Trade, pp. 42 f.; cf. lau
fer, Sina-Iranica, p. 54lO). And Sigismund's explanation of kinnamiimon 
as "Chine,�e amomum" on a p3r with "Chinese wood" (Aroma/a, p. 30) is 
impossihlc on a number of grounds: China was scarcely known by this 
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cation, as poimL'1:1 out by Lassen long ago (C Lassen, Indisehe Altatums
kund!, I, 33on). 

Cinnamon and cassia thus cannot havc come from India, China. or 
Southeast Asia. Moreover, if they had come from so far afield, the 
sources would not have oc'Co able to describe the plams from which the 
spices were derived. Yet the ancient Egyptians were familiar with the 
roots of the tjIpsor cinnamon tree (von Deines and Grapow, Wiir/(rbuch, 
p. 55 J); and ThL'Ophrastus and Pliny offen'd descriptions of both the 
cinnamon and the cassia fTL'CS (a point also nmed by Groom. Frankin
e(Tlff, p. 84), giving information about harvest methods and han'cst rit
uals, as well (Plants, IX, 5; Natural History, xu, 89 ff.). It must thus be 
accepted that cinnamon and cassia came from where the sources say 
thcy came, that is, Arabia and/or East Africa, as numerous scholars have 
eondudL-d before (ef. the defenders of East ."friean cinnamon in S(hu
mann, Zimtliinder, pp. 25 fr. ;  similarly Sigismund, Aromata, PI'. 16 ff. ; 
Laufer, SinQ-lraniea, p. 543; R. "lennig, "Kinnamiimon und Kinnumiipbo
ros KhQra in der antiken Literatur"; Ras<:hke, "New Studies," pp. °51 ff. 
[where the case is ex(eedingly well made1: Groom, Frankincms(, PI" 
84 f.). 

The defenders of Arabian and/or African (innamon arc up against the 
problem that no spL"Cics of Cinnamomum is native to these countries. (A 
C. africanam Lukmanoff was reported in Index Kewmsis, supp1cmcmum 
sexturn, Oxford 1916, wifh reference to a publication of 1889; bur this 
s�ies is unknown to the literature on East Africa, ef. Eo Chiovenda, 
Flora Somalia; P. E. Glover, A Prrn.'irirmal Cbtck-list oj British and ita/ian 
Somaliland, Trm, Shrabs and Iltrbs; E. Milne-Redhead and others, Flora 
oj Tropieal t'ast Africa; C. Cudofontis, Enrl!ralio Plantarum A(thiopia(.) 
Indeed, the entire tamily of Lauracc3e is weakly developed in Africa and 
apparently nOt represenlL'd in Arabia at all (A. E.ngler, Di( l'flanunwdt 
Afrikas, III, I ;  219; Blatter, nora Aramea and Flora of Adm). This point 
was stressL.J and elaborated Wifh impressive learning by S(humann, 
who also argued that East Africa docs not offer the right conditions for 
Cinnamomum at all, thus disposing of the hypothesis that it had been in
troduced there al some stage (limtliinder, pr. 18 ff.). PaC( Casson ("Cin
namon and Cassia", p. l3j), rime has not provoo Schumann right. C. 
zrylanicum was cultivalL'd experimentally in East Africa (rhough more 
widely in \Vest Africa) at the bL-girming of the present century (Engler, 
''j1anum;,ylt, p. 220); by the 1950S it had been iOlro(\u(oo to Erhiopia, 
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Zanzibar, Tanganyika, and elsewhere (Cudofontis, t:numtratirJ, p. l iB); 
and not only C. uyJanicum, but also C. cas and C. campbfJra have oc'Cn 
naturalized in Tanganyika (Wan and Breyer-Brandwijk, MdicinaJ and 
Poisonous Plantr, pr. 5300. But it would nonetheless be futile to argue 
that the cinnamon and cassia obtained from EaSt Africa in the ancienr 
world were derived from a species or various species of Cinnamomum. 
No trace of Cinnamomum has oc'Cn found in ancient Egyptian remains 
(Lucas, Ancient Egyptian Mauritlls, pp. 301. 30B f.), and one can confi
dently predict that none ever will be. 

As conjectured by Laufer (Sinl)./ranica, p. 543), Groom (FrankinaTJSe, 
p. 85) and mhers, including a professional botanist (F. N. Hepper, "On 
the Transference of Ancient Plant Names," p. 1 30)' the spices known as 
cinnamon and cassia in anti(luity were not the spices known as such to
day. This point can be established beyond all reasonable doubt on the 
basis of the descriptions given by Theophrastus (Plants, IX, 5) and Pliny 
(Natural History, XII, B9 ff.). Cinnamon was obtained from shrubs that 
grew in ravines (rhl"OphrasfUs), among the thickest bushes and bram
bles, bcing difficult to gather (Pliny). The shrubs were small (Thco
phrastus), ranging in height from a mere span to three fl'Ct (Pliny), and 
the whole plant was cut down for han·esting (ThcophrasfUs; differently 
Pliny). It had a dried-up appearance and a leaf resembling wild mar
joram. It liked dry ground, being less fertile in wet weather. It grew in 
the vicinity of cassia, though the latter was a mountain plant (Pliny). 
Cassia was also a shrub, but of a coarser kind (both). The colours of the 
bark were black and white (ThcophraslUs), light, dark, mottled, and 
pure white in rhe case of cinnamon and white, reddish, and black in the 
case of cassia (pliny, cf. also Dioscorides, Mal(ria Medica, I, 11 UI3 f.; 
cf. also Casson, "Cinnamon and Cassia," pp. 218 ff. , � p). 

By no stretch of the imagination can this account bc taken to refer to 
a species of C;nnamQmum, a genus that flourishes in humid climates, pro
ducing large trl'CS with glossy leaves. Modern users of cinnamon will 
also be surprised by the reference 10 black. white, and monied varieties 
of this spice, though this is not a decisive point (d. Casson, "Cinnamon 
and Cassia," pp. 129 f.). What Theophrastus and Pliny describe is a xe
rophilous shrub of Ihe kind thai proliferates in the thorn-woodland of 
the rl-gions hordering on the Red Sea (d. Polunin, Plant Geography, pp. 
442 f.). It leaves no doubt that the plants in question grew where classi
cal authors say they grew (and {here is nothing in the description to rule 
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OUI Arabia). But it docs rule out that the spices which these plants pro
duced should be identified with ours. 

If classical cinnamon and cassia were different from "Chinese wood," 
one would expect the sources 10 say as much once "ChinesI.' wood" had 
come to be imported. Several sources do, in fact, say prl'(;isc\y that. 
Thus a Gaonic comment on the Talmudic passage on dorpni explains 
that ik,."nl is a Chinese plant similar to qilmon/QII, or maybe identical 
with it (lbw, Floro der judel/, II, I l l ;  but the rahbinical "cinnamon" that 
grew in Palest inc, where it was eaten by goats, was dearly an altogether 
different plant again, cf. ibid, pp. 108 f.; id. , Pjlanullnam(/l, p.  346). A 
Syriae author of unknown date similarly explains that qillllamfill "is not 
the substance which they call qillllama or do,.,ini, but a kind of wood 
which has a pleasant smell" (Budge, Syrioc Medicine, p.  00) = 724; here 
too qinnaml5l1 is also the namc of an altogcther different product, namely. 
slOrax). And countless Arabic authors state that qiifo is an aromatic sub
stance different from, similar to or maybe identical with da�ini. Qiifa is 
identified as any bark, including qiifat oj rib, by Dinawari, \".ho seems 
still to he ignorant of its associations with "Chinese wood" (Diclollnaire, 
no. 865). But WI.' arc soon IOld elsewhere that "qiifa is a specicsof Jarrini; 
it is also said that it is a different species that resembles it" (Khwarizmi, 
Mafili�, p. 171). "f)or!illi. . is not qi1a; I state this because the Egyp
tians calt qiifa rMr!tni' (" laimunides in M. Levey, Early Arabic Pbanna
coiogy, p. 150; Qur�ubi in Schmucker, Materia Medico, p. 34l, where the 
refusal to identify the two is wrongly taken to reAl,(;[ Qut1ubfs idiosyn
cratic views). "Qi1at al-da,!!n' . . . is much less aromatic than da,.,ini; it 
is also said that it is another species diffcrent from da,!in' . . some is 
black . . and some white . ." (Arrajani in IjIrfinI, Pbannary all Ma
teria Medica, p. 303 = 265). "Qiifa is a bark varying in colour from red 
to black . . .  it resembles dii'!ini' (Haii ritl'!.l ibid. p.  303 = 266). "Qi1a 

. is much rarer (aqalJu) than dii'!ni; some JX""Ople say that it is a specics 
/jillS) different from dO'flni' (artrihutl'd to Dioscorides in Hir(lOi, Phar
macy und Mat(riu Aldica, p. 304 = 166). Qiifa, in mher words, was a hark 
that was sufficiently similar to ik'1in; to be confused with it, though it 
was less arumatic and came in white and black as well as rc.dishcolours 
(these colours arc mcmionl"(l by several authorities cited by Birun! and 
they do not sc..-em [() he derivc...J from Dioscoridcs). It was an Arabian 
product (this is implied by Dinawari. whose plants arc Arabian unless 
mherwise specified); and it had come [() be much rarer than its Chinese 
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L·qui.'alcnt. There can thus he liule doubt that q;rfa was thc cinnamon 
and/or cassia of thc classical world. 

Qirfa was found in East Africa, too. "Ethiopian (�tJbashi) darrin, i s  
q;rfa" (anrihutLod to Paul of Al-gina in Birlini, I)barmacy alld Materia Me· 
dica, p. H)O == [5(,). "There is EaSI African (uwji) darrniwhich is mal
odorous and which is adultcrated with a species of plants with a weak 
aroma. There is also a species of plants with a weak aroma which re
sembles dar! in, " (ibid., pp. [90 == [ 56, clearly indcpendent of Ihe clas
sical tradition). 

Whether the plants in question can be more precisely identified is for 
professional botanists to decide. So far they ha\'e not SUCCt.'cded (F. N. 
Hepper, personal communication); and it is their silence that allows the 
controversy to continue. For "if it is hard to belie\'e that traders in cin
namon and cassia in thc ports of Somalia werc able to kecp their prod
ucts a sceret from the author of thc Peri plus, it is e,"en hardcr 10 believe 
that Ethiopia and Somalia boasted a tree that at one time supplied a fra
grant bark in sufficient <luantity to take care of the nCt.ods of the whole 
Roman empire and then disappeared wililOut leaving a trace in Ihe bo
tanical record," as Casson rightly observes ("Cinnamon and Cassia," p. 
l]6; Casson opts for China and mainland Southcast Asia). h is, how. 
crcr, a little premature to assert tha t it bas disappeared from the botani
cal rL'(:ord. How many botanists have worked on lhe areas in <lueslion 
with the problem of classical cinnamon in mind? And of those who have, 
how many havc looked for a small shrub as opposed to a trec? 

Hut whatc\'cr the Olltcome of the botanical search, thcrc is no doubl 
that "cinnamon" is a word of Semi tie origin on a par with qirfa and 9',1'4 
(the latter translated into Arabic as salikha, cf. LOw, Pjfanunnumrn, p. 
349; Lane, Lexicon, s.v.). It cannot be derived from thc root qnm (rightly 
rejccted by L6w, FIQra der judm. Il, J07). But the first part of the word 
is prC':iumably "reed" (Arabic qaniih, pI. qinii'). Qinnamiin, kin(n)amiimon 
(the latter inAueneed by the false parallel with umomQn) would thus mcan 
"the reed" or "reeds" of something; the word with which the reeds arc 
in construct can no longer be idcntified. 
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CALA.MUS 

A reed described as aromatic (lfii1ltb bOIem, qiintb lob) is mcntiool-d in the 
Old Testament, where it is always found in the company of at least one 
Arabian product and whefe the Phoenicians of Tyfe are said to ha\'e 
traded in it (f<.:xodus, 30:13 f.; Jeremiah, 6:20: Ezekiel, 17:19: Song of 
Songs, 4: :4). This suggests an Arahian oommoclil)". An afUnlatic rCl.-d 
(kalamos (uOdis; calamus 91iQratur) was, in fact, to be found in Arahia, ac
cording to Tht'Vphrastus and Pliny, both of whom k.new it to grow in 
Syria, too: in particular, il grew by the dried-ouc lake in the Lebanese 
valley in which SWl"C[ rushes (Arabic idhltbir) were also to be found 
(Theophrastus, Plantf, IX, 7: 1 f.: Pliny, Natural HutfJry, xu, 104 ff.). It 
b'TCW in south Arabia, too, according to Agatharchides (§ 97); and a Mi
ncaean who sold myrrh and calamus in Egypt is attested in an inscrip
tion of 164 R.C. (Rhodokanakis, "Sarkophaginschrift \'on Gizeh," p. 
[ 1 3), Qlm is also attested on somh Arabian incense bowls (Ryckmans, 
"Inscriptions sud-arabcs," p. [76). 

According (0 Pliny (Natural llisiory, XII, [04ff.), calamus also grew in 
India, and Dioscorides identified it as Indian tOU! court (Mauriu Mtdica, 
I, 18/[7). "Indian calamus" is mentioned elsewhere, too (Raschke, "New 
Studies," pp. 65' f.). But "Jndian calamus" apparently also grew in East 
Africa, for Strabo mentions it there (Grograpby, XVI. 4:9); and il was from 
East Africa that calamus was imported in the sixth century (Cosmas, '1'0-
/KYSrapbir, II, 49). 

Islamic sourceS identify calamus (qa.tab al-{fb, qfl!ahal-dbarfra, ef. LOw, 
''jIanzellrw1Im, p. 34l.; Lane, Lexicon, I.V. dharira) as primarily Iranian. 
It was imported from Khwarizm, aL"Cording to Jiil;ti� (Tijiira, p. 36: mis
taken for sugarcane in Pdlat's translation, § [;), though Qazwini held it 
to Ix: exelusive to Nihawand (cited in M. Ullmann, Die Na/ur- und Ge
Jximwisenscbaften im Islam, p. 93). "The Persian reed is calk-d calamus in 
Greek"' (al-q�ah al-forir; hi'l-riimiy)'a qaliimiis), we are told by Bir(ini. Bi
r(ini knew from both classical and Mu�lilll sources that it also grew in 
India <Pharmacy and Materia Medicu, p. 30<) == 16<) f.). 

The plant in question is generally identified as Acorus calamus. L., 
Araceae, a perennial herb with a distribution from Ceylon to northern 

   



Europe and beyond " Its English namc is SWl'Ct flag, and its rhizomes 
havc bl'Cn widcly used to flavour food and drink. as a sourcc of tooth· 
powder and insl'Cticides, and as a remedy against dyscntery and other ail
metl(S (Uphof, Dictionary, s.v.). I t  docs not grow in Syria, Arabia, or 
East Africa (cf. C. E. Post, flora of Syria, Palmint alld Sillai, Blatter, 
Flora of Adm and Floro Arobico: Clo\·cr, /'rm;isiollol Cbtck-list: Chio\"encla, 
'(.1xck·list: Watt and Brcycr-Brandwij, Mrdicino/ and Poironouf Plants, and 
so forth). If this identification of the plant is accepted, we thus have a 
problem p.uallcJ to that of cinnamon, aod a ready-made explanation: the 
Arabs imported calamus from India or further cast and kept its prove
nance seeret in order to prescrre their monopoly un the trade; they must 
ha\"e begun to do so already in Pharaonic times (d. Moldenke and Mol· 
dcnkc, Plants, p. 41: Miller, Spiu Tratk. p. 93), and they operated in 
both Arabia and East Africa, thereby giving rise to the idea that this was 
where the plant in l[ucstion grew. 

But why go to such elaborate lcnh>ths in defense of an implausible 
identification? Irthe sources describe a plam as growing in Syria, Ara
hia, East Africa, Persia. and India, it is willful to idcntify it as onc 31-
tcsrl-d for Persia and India, but not for East Africa, Arabia, or Syria. 
And i f  the sources speak about reeds, who arc we to say that they ac
tually meant rhiwmcs? "Kolamw and skhoillos grow beyond the Libanus 
betwl'Cn that rangc and another small range, in rhe depression thus 
formed . . there is a large lake, and they grow ncar it in the dril-d-up 
marshes, eo\·cring an extent of more than thirty furlongs. They have no 
fragrance when they arc green, but only whcn thcy arc dril'<l, and in ap
pearance they do not diffcr from ordinary reeds and rushes" (rhco
phrastus, Plants, tX, 7 :  1 ;  ef. Pliny. Notural Hiflory, XII, 104 ff.: Hort 
duly renders the untranslatcd words as swcct flag and ginger-grass). 
How could rhi7.0mcs importl-d from India gi\"e rise to such a cireum
stanthl and matter-of-fact description? As has been Sl'Cn, skooinw was 
not ginger-grass, and we may take it that No/amos was not sweet flag. 
either. Acorin, the substance extracted from Acarus (alomus, is hiuer, 
and while it may counteract insects, dysentery, and tooth decay, it docs 
not Sl.'Cm to ha\·e lx'Cn USl-d in perfumery (British I'barmaceutica/ Codtx, p. 
l41:  'Vatt, Commrrcioll'roduC/S of India, p. 14; it is classical sources that 
lie behind UphoPs information on its supposetl usc in perfumery). Ar
omatic reeds used in the manufacture of scents and ointments with a 
habitat ranging frum India 10 Easl Africa can most plausibly be identi
fil-d as members of Cymhopogon (formerly AndT'OfK!on), the genus of 
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THE ETYMOLOGY AND ORIGINAL 

MEANING OF Aloe 

According 10 Miller, Gn.-ek a{« in the sense of fragrant wood (Iign-aloe 
or cagle-wood) is derived from Sanskrit agaru via intermediaries such as 

Tamil uki/ and Hebrew �hal6t (or its Phoenician cognate). AIIJi in the 
sense of hitter medicine (aloes) he proposes to derive from Persian alwa 
(Spict [rtuft, pp. 35 f., 65 f.). This cannot be right. 

The derivation of Hebrew "'abitl from Sanskrit Dgaru is uncertain, 
though generally aL""Cepted (cf. LOw, Pjlanztnnamm, p. 295). It is true 

that '-haMt sound like a foreign spice in Proverbs, 7:17. Psalms, 45:8, 

and Song of Songs, 4:14, where they are enumerated together with 

myrrh, cinnamon, and other aromatics. But in Numbers, 24:6, where 
they are mentioned in the alternative plural form of '<Mlim, they arc 
trees familiar to Balaam's audience by sight. '-halim might. of course, be 

somcthing differcnt from '-haM,: bur if so, one would assume them to be 

trees that produced the spice known as " hal Ot rather than trees that hap

pened to bear the same name as a spice imported from India. 
Even if we accept that " 'ahtil is cagle-wood, howcver, we cannot de

rive Greek allJi from it. Alot must be a Semitic loan word. as !.i)w ob

scn'cd (Florlldtr Judrn, II, 149), and it must have entered Greek with the 
sense of bitter medicine. The name of the plant that produced this med
icine is written with an 'ayn in Aramaic and Syriac (cf. LOw, Pjlanun
namm, p. 295; id., Flora dff Ju&n, II, 149); and Syriac 'alway (attested 

for example in Budge, Book fJj MtdicinN, pasrim) provides an almost per
fC{:t prototype for Greek a/ot: the G reek word is a straightforward tran

scription of a Semitic name. The Greek word was rranscribcd back imo 
Syriac and Aramaic (cf. ).i)w, Pjlanzmnamrn, p. 295 ; in Jacob of F..dessa, 
Htxlltnu:ron, p. 139, the name of thc bitter medicine is alwrJ and !abra, the 
former a Gn.-ek and the laner an Arabic lOan word). And from Syriac 
and Aramaic it passed to Arabic and Persian (cf. LOw, loe. cit.; Dina

wari, Plants, p. 39. no. 40 (a/uW'u)a, uluWWll). Persian alwa and variants 
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are thu5 transcriptions of the Grt.k word, not its source, as was noted 
long ago (cf. Laufer, Sillf)-Irallira. p. 48 [). 

The original meaning of Greek alai       
cine. The original word for eagle-wood, on the other hand, was agoI/o· 
kron, a word picked up by the Greeks in India and frst attested in Dios
corides (Materia Medira, I, 111: I). There is no confusion of the two in 
Dioseorides or other writers of the first and st."(;ond centuries A.n. \Vhen 
the Perip/us (� �8) mentions alai among the articles exported from the 
1;la4ramawt, it clearly refers to the bitter medicine ofSocotra (pace Hun
tingdon, Paiplus. p. 1 3 1 ;  ef. also MaeCrindlc, Perip/u, p. [s). When Ni
CO(lcmus offers myrrh and alai for the embalming of Jesus in John, 
19:39, he is offering twO biuer substances, myrrh and aloes (as in the 
Authorized Version). And when Cc1sus fl:'commends aiQ( as a purgative, 
it is again the bitter medicine he has in mind (De Ahdicina, I, 3 :  l6; cor
rectly translated by SJX:ncer). Cctsus mentions a/Of again in other pas
sages, and Spencer takes these passages to refer to eagle-wood. Miller 
follows suit (Spiu Trade, p. 35;  cf. above, eh. 3 n54). Ilut if Ce1sus had 
suddenly undemood a completely different substance by the word, one 
would ha\·e expected him to indicatc as much: how was his reader 10 
guess that the mcdicine prescribed here was not identical wilh that men
tioned as a purgative in 1, 3:  16? Clearly, Celsus was thinking of bitter 
aloes throughout, a fact corroboratt.'<1 by the constant association of aloe 
with myrrh in his n:cipes. 

How then did a/oi come to mean cagle-wood as well as hitter medi
cine? Apparently thanks to the Septuagint. The rranslators of thc Old 
Testament into Greek had trouble with " balim and -'baMt. The)' did 
not know the identity of the trees referred to in Numbers, 24:6, where 
the tents of Israel arc compared to ct.xlars and -4bafim planted by God; so 
the), read the word as '-balim, "'terns," which is clearly wrong. Appar
ently they were t.1Iuall.\" unfamiliar with the nature of the spice else
where referred to as "haM" for the), translated it as a/of el'en though afof 
only ean have meant bitler nu::dicine at the time: presumably they opu.xl 
for this word on grounds of mere sil11ilarity of sound, mueh as Miller 
docs. But the Biblical passages do, of course, S\lggcst that " bill6, were 
something SWeL>f.-smelling such as. for example, ogalokroll. If Greek 
readers of the Bible assumed the Biblical spice to be eagle.wood, they 
must have inferred from the Septuagint that cagle-wood was known as 
a/oi too. This would explain why the L"Onfusion between the two sub-
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stances spread with Christianity. Alof presumably means cagle-wood in 
the Alexandrian tariff excerpted by Justinian (reproduced in Miller, 
Spiu TraM, p. 179), and it ccrtainly docs so in Cosmas (TofKJgrapbir, XI, 

1 5). It was also with the douhle sense of bitter medicine and lign-aloe 
that the word passL'<l back into Syriac and Arabic. The spice " baMt hav
ing been identified as a/of in the sense of Indian cagle-wood, the "MUm 
with which Balaam's audience were familiar hecame so. too; the tents of 
Israel are "as the trees oflign aloes which thc Lord hath planted" in the 
Authorized Version. 
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